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ionic, WUI m ^t tonight at 8 
o’itiMk in Ttakor Hall. Nomination 
o f oOletn for Uw coming ytar wtli 
bo bald. It ia important that ab 
■ambon attend.

■ ---- •-
. WAC Pfc. Sara B. Hendrichaon, 

dingblar of Mr. and Mn. Clinton 
J. J9ondrtekaon. -72 8. Hawthoi^ 
•L, la aarrlng with the 1277th 
Araa 8anrk« at Camp Kilmer, 
N. J. She joined the Wotnan'a 
Army Ootpa in Auguat, IgU and 

' received baalo training At Fort 
LeAVa. ____ /

tbo r^iular maetaig of Ander- 
aao*8haa Auxiliary, v r ^ ,  will be 
bald at tha poet hone, tomorrow 
Bight at 7:S0. Fdllowlng the meet
ing a Chriatmaa party will be held. 
Membera are , reminded td- bring 
f ^ b a g g ^ .

Memorial Temple Na 83, Pythi
an Siatara, will coniMue celebra- 
tloo bf its SSrd anniveraary with a 
Chtlstmas party tomorrodr at 8 
pjh. in Odd FelloVna Hall. Follow- 
ttg the buaiaaos session, a pro
gram of entertainment, exchange 
of 80 cent gifts and rafraahmenta 
will bo enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilfiatrick 
of Panacook, N. H., formerly of 
this town, returned home today 
after spwding the ' Christmas 
weekend with their sons’ families 
iMrs.

Alan X Rice, boatswain's mate 
second class, U8N. aon of Mr. and 
■Kk  E. F. Rice, 76 Russell St, 
Spent Christmas in Genoa, Italy, 
and arill spend New Tear's Day in 
France with, the destroyer USS 
Miller, now with the tl.S. Sixth 
Fleet

a. A. John Altken Custer, son of 
Mr. sad Mrs. Alfred Custer, 28 W. 
M i^ e  Tpke.. ia home for the holi
days from his base at Key West, 

• Fla,

lUTTRESSES
Made To Order

n  la bettar to havs a good to. 
bsdtt mattroee than a ebeap new 
one. Wo to walte and storlUso 
an types of stoftressee and box 
syctaga.

JONtS FURNITURE 
Md FLOOR COVERINO

M  Oak aa-8-1061

Assume High Posts in Tall Cedars Tonight
“ T

Jamee W, licwis Herbert Crwelder >■ Falint Photo,
Frederick E. Peck

and Mrs. Fred R. Edgar 
and the Rev. Percy Smith and 
Mrs. Smith have extended an invi- 
UUon to the entire congregation 
of the South Methodist Church to 
an informal "open house" at the 
Main Street parsonage Sunday, 
Jan. 2, from 3 to 5 p.m. This wilt 
take the place of the church fam. 
ily tea which has been held at the 
church each year on the first Sun
day of the New Tear.

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
domorrow night at 7;30. There 
will be no degred work and the 
meeting will be devoted to the 
transaction of business.

Among the men who recently 
report^ aboard the heavy cruiser 
t « S  Newport News fOr duty was 
James A. Tays, Jr., seaman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Tayt, 215 Keeney St Before en- 
teiiing the Navy ia July of this 
year, Tays attend^ Manchester 
High Scho^ and Was employed by 
G. Fox. and Co.; Hartford.

Pvt. Richard E. Scranton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Scranton, 
428 Mlllstown Rd.. and Pvt. John 
M. Kiebish, son of Mr,'and Mrs. 
John H. Kiebish, 24 Hawthorne 
St, have been selected to attend 
the 5th Armored Division's Motor 
Mechanics' School at .Camp Chaf
fee, Ark.

Reservations for the New Tikr's 
Eve psTty at the Army and Navy 
Club are still being taken at the 
dubhouse. . .—

Christ Became 
King in Hearts 

Of People: Post
"Clufstmas'is God's great vindi

cation oi men. Tha great fact of 
Christmas is that because Jesus 
Christ became King in the hearts 
of people, the world Is r.o longer a 
lonely place, for mankind,”  said 
the Rev. John E. Poet, yestei day in 
,the North Methodist Church aa~ he 
preached upon the theme "The 
Baby Who Became A King!”

"An artist once drew a picture of 
a wintry twilight—the trees heavily 
laden with snow, and a dreary 
dark home lonely and dcsoiate in 
the midst of the storm. It was a 
sad picture. Then, with a quick 
stroke of yellow i rayon, the 'artist 
put a light into one Window. The 
effect was magical! The entire 
scene was transformed into a 
vision of comfort and cheer. The 
birth of Christ was just such a 
light in- a dark world.”

The Rev. Mr. Post said "there 
was unfathomed power in thc'UtUe 
babe who rested upon the straw 
that first Christmas atght. His love 
and wisdom were deetined to sweep 
out of the manger unto the utter- 
■moct parts of the earth. His great 
gift to us was that He brought to 
sinsick men and women the hew 
life of God; His message was 
radically uplifting! He addreased 
to all a word of liopp ind of salva
tion."

The preacher suggested that ohe

of the wonders of God's creation It 
the birth of a baby. "What Joy ia 
there to be compared to the joy of 
a man and a woman looking Into 
the face of a child whom thither 
they have created? Children al
ways bring new life and new hope 
to us. William WordawovUi once 
said ‘A child, morn than all other
gifts . brings hope ___' 8o, it
was a supreme hope which those 
.shepherds and wise men saw in the 
little Babe of Bethlehem!" .

"The Baby Became A King! 
Rome has long since perished with 
the shifting sands of time, but 
Bethlehem's power is regnant still! 
The King's titles are Wonderful 
Counselor, Mighty God, Everlast
ing Father, Prince of Peace! His 
great word to us is ‘I am come 
that you might nave .Ife and have 
it more abundantly.'

Nutmeg Forest 
Seats Officers
Jamea Lewis Succeeds 

A. Edward Crawford as 
Grand Tall Cedar Here
Elected to guide the deetinies oi 

Nutmeg JPorest No. 116, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, through the 
coming year, James W. Lewis, 52 
Wadsworth St, will take office as 
Grand Tall Cedar at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Foreat to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic Tem
ple to assist I>wl8 as Senior 
Deputy Grand Tall Cedar is Her
bert Urwelder of 51 Princeton 
St. A newcomer to the offlctal 
family of Nutmeg Forest is Fred
erick E. Peck of 14 Strong St., 
who will become Junior Deputy 
Grand Tall Cedar,

The new Grand Tall Cedar is a 
native of Manchester and is em
ployed at Niles-Bement>-Pond. 
Lewis has been most active In the 
Forest's effort- to combat Muscu
lar Dystrophy, and plana an even 
more intensified bs.ttle against this 
dread disease during his adminis
tration.

Urwelder, the Incoming Senior 
Deputy Grand Tall Cedar, has 
taken a prominent part in Masonic 
sffairs over a long..period. He is a 
member of S p h i n x  Temple,

A. A. O. N. II. S., Harftord, k d  
Was recently apppinted to the 
Temple Guard. He la also a mam- 
ber of 'Jte Ordei of Eastern Star, 
and' ia serving on the Executive 
Board of the Rainbow Girts.

Peck, who becomes JIunlor 
Deputy Grand TsB Cedar, has 
proved a moat energetic and re
sult-producing chairman of the 
Forest's Project Committee, one 
of his most successful projects 
being tho Nativity Scene now on 
display in Center Park.

Ottor Officers
Charles P. Findlay was re-elect

ed as scribe and will carry on the 
clerical work- of Nutmeg Forest. 
Rollin W. Hitt is the new treasur
er of the Forest, and the ou^olng 
G. T. C., A. Edward Crawford, 
Joins P^p. T. C.’i  William' Forbes 
and Ralph Harbron as membera of 
the Board of Triistees.

The appointive positions will be 
filled by the following Tall Cedars: 
Charles H. Norris, preceptor; Wil
liam H. Irwin, guide; William Mul- 
doon, chaplain; Ernest Morse, sen
tinel; James V. Oluffre, band lead
er; Wilbert' Madden, chief ran.tfer; 
Russell E. Stevenson, sldOnlan, 
Harold D. Puter, publicity, and 
Philip H. Brass; Jr., projects.

STEAMED CLAMS
50c

C H A T T E R B O X
61S Main 8t.~TeL Ml-t-6002

MIRRORS --AUTO 1BUSS
FURNITURE TOPS

J. A WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 BIRCH ST,
Tel. MI 9-7.122
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SERVICES
That Interpret TTie Wishes 

Of TTie Pasiily

JOHN B. BURKE
WNUAL HOMS

TEL. M1-S-686S
n  BAST OBNTBR ST. 

AMBVIfAMCB SERVICE

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .

DO-IT-YOURSELF

tho teff-AdhasiVa Wondor P/agtic
'O . \r.

IDEAL FOR DECORATING
• wbliMto ' o ciweto . 
o ahelvw o mirsery
o furiiHiire e work areas

. 0 wall*

NO WATER • NO fASTE • NO NAILS • NO SFfCIAL TOOLS
■ ■V' ■■■ Put it  on and H Stickgl

Con-Tact, a  product of Cohn-Holl-Morx Ca«. 
it tha drtom covaring you'va baen waiting 
fori N o y you con rensw, protact and beoutify 
10 many things in your hom o...cover cobh 

r  nets, walls, liqe drawers, closets, shelves. Deco* 
rote unpointed furniture, sploshproof the area 
behind the sink or shower, protect surfaces 
from grime, fingermarks.and soil.

We hove just the Con-Tact patterns to hob 
y o u . . .  wood grains and morbio effects, selicu 
and stripes, kitchen, decorative and nursery 
prints. Easy to wipe clean with a  damp cloth.
Ouicfr and timpio to apply. . .  juit imaturo end cut 
Gen-roet to sin of erae to be covered, pool off pro- 

-T-v toefive pepor boeking olid put it on protHtoHy ony 
A Cam oric* dust-froo, dry, flat turfaeo.

product. Drapery Only

5 9 5

jlV T  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
toil eample, . ^  

^>.jebd .ideet fee eeJnp COMPACT. ''

• j,. *

O n c e  A  Y e 9r! ■t-

B R A S
, . and ■

G I R D L E S
by

Sizes
32 to 38 n W A R N E R S

sf
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S pe^ al P^rchasle 

P r i c e s !

"INfHOeatratoie'heeffle to ate rearnieg of Western Oernmay hoM eigne (Dee. 27). ea they stand 
agetnat karrteaiea aataMe tlM Baurben Palace to Faria, where Use French Nettenel Aseaaikly debated 
the entnuee e f Went Oemrnny into the North Atlantic Treaty Organlutlon. French Premier Ple-re 
Meadea-Pmnoe received tiw Akaembly's vote et oMSdeeice oe the qoeetlem which U both letefnl to-his 
government and the defemm ef tke western warld. The signs read: -Sonvtens-tol (Remember) Ohntedir 
hrient, Auaehwita, Oradeur.”  (AF Wlrephoto via radio from Pdria).

Crucial Votes 
Faced by, Mendes

v' w\
-Paris, Dec. 28 —Premier Pierre Mefides-France wpaar-

ed today to have won three-fourths of his battle fqr French 
Assembly approval of West German rearmament .Bbt the last 
quarter may be the most difficult of-Ail; The Assembly by a
vote of 289-251 gave prelilnlnaryb—*----------------

Don'4 spend fh«f Christmas mohoy until 

you'vo saan thesa wonderful -girdlfs and 

bras by W a rn i^ . If you'va novar triad 

Stay-Up-Top, hare is your opportunity 

to treat yourself to new flattery and | 

eomfdrt at a substantially reducad prica- 

— but. FOR A. LIMITED TIME O N LY. 

Thai# specials contain tha same features 

and high quality as regular Warner foun

dations, but will hot bo aVaiiabto at thasa 

prices whan present stocks are. sold. 

Coma, b# fitted N O W ! ,

,;.v . 'U  ■ ' -  ■ ; ^

■

^izas 28  t o  34

o 9 5
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Brutally Slain 
In Philadelphia

Fhiladelidtia, Dec. 28 (F)—Ppllco 
Investigating a minor auto acci- 
dont oarly today found tho Rev. 
Dr. Benja^n H. Bissell. 59, asr 
aiatant rector of Old St.. Peter’e 
Episcopal Church and a.Hebron, 
Conn., naUvo, brutally Mateif to 
death in his bac.holor apartment -

Patiblmon Joaeph Nicholl and 
Meyer Weise aaid the body of the 
pastor was clad only in a tee-alilrt 
when they found .him sprawled on 

W' a bed In the apartment about 3 
a m. Doctora sa<d lr.ter ho had 
been dead about an hour.

Placed, under police guard at 
Jaffersoii' Hospital was Jnmes 
Morrismi, 26, whom p<dlce said had 
been released from prifon three 
months ago after serving a term 
for burglary.

Morrison, according to patrol
men Nicholl end Wetse, wee re
moved from the wreckage of a 
small BrtUah sedan that skidded 
on a downtown atreet coriier and 

„£rashed into a brick wall a feat 
blocks from the church and Df. 
Bissell’s apartment about ̂  3:30 

■a. m.
They quoted Morrisep as saying 

he had been drtiikipK last night, 
could not rtmetr.her what luippen-

(Ceottayiea oa Page Fear)

California Fire 
Levek Forest,
Peril to Town

■, - ___ ■ ,
San Bernardino, Calif., Dec.'28 

'■(*>—Wind-lashed flames, which 
have burned 2.000 acres o f timbM 
and acorched roofs and fancea, to
day threatenfd a mountain town In 
Cajon Icah-hone’ ) Pass, gateway 
to Southern California from the 
egsu
.'Nearly 500 residents la.- 120 

himea In Devore were alerted for 
pdaisible-evacuation. Fire crackled 
leaa than a mile from the San 
BeiWrdlno moiuitain community, 
th ^ gti which rune U.8. Highway

' Fiamea at oiorstop
e A doxenv families moved out of 
■ the nearby settlement of Verde- 
’ ihont last night. Firelighters stop
ped the flames at the doorsteps, 
hut not until several roofs and 
fences had caught Are. The flames 
a era quickly felled.

High winds, 40 to 50 miles an 
hour with grists up—to_79u_ebll 
hampered fimflghters. Humidity 
dipt^ to a low of 13 per cent. 
Freesiqg temperaturea also caused 
trouble. Ice formed in the noses 
and no^ea of pump trucks. com- 
batinc the flames at the 4JtOO- 
elevation.

Highway 66, oftpn. palled "the 
main atjeet of America’’ and Hnk- 

, Ing Loa Angeles with Chicago, re
mained open..The .Are was about 
a mile from the road. Santa'Ft 
and Uniem PaoHic Hallway tracks 
through the paw were even Ifarth- 
er from the flames.

Tile flames end high winds had
(OeaOaaad ea’ Page Sevaatoaa)

‘ Peron Removes 45 
On University Staff

Buenoa AiiW, Arfcntlna, Dec. 
18 - Of)—Gove'rhireiit authoritiee 
announced today the diamlseal of 
45 professors including fir e Homan, 
Catholic priests, from the Nation
al'University of ^rdoha. ~  

The aholeaale firiirge. tarried out 
by a apecial representative oC 
Preaidant Jtan D. Parqn, w«ra a 
result of the bitter dispute be
tween the Peron government and 
part of-the OsthcHc clergy in Ar- 
feaqpa. OordblMr tnd iU uaivereity 
an)’ oonaidered a ' chief center of 
qathosa etrength.

Futoi reemiUy hei*>seB waging 
a cuipaign against some Catholic 
prieeto. accustay thwa of attotopt

U. S. Wary 
On Mendes 
Ballot-W in

Washin^on, Dec. 28 (JP)—  
Top Administration officials 
cautiously withheld today any 
vigorous a p p l a u s e  for 
Prance’s preliminary move 
toward accepting West Oer- 

y  as a full partner in the 
t's defenses against Com- 

muhism.
several Senators enthuai- 

asticallKhailed last night’s favor
able Freilii  ̂ Assembly vote. Presi
dent Elsenhower .and Secretary of 
State Dulles Awaited new balloUng 
expected tomorrow before joining 
publicly in the r,to1clng.

Future SeeavUnstaMo 
Some high affletua v/era known 

to feel that even if Ptomier Pierra 
MeiidesF'rance fin8ll!p. persuades 
French legislators to nppcwe Ger
man rearmament, his government 
faces an unpredictable ^totur* 
which may cJuise a new criaiV 

Eisenhower, who had exprei 
serious concern over the Froh" 
.Assembly’s earlier defe.it at th  ̂
German lyarmament ppmoeala. 
Was reported keeping .Jh close 

with DuUes on 0»d situation. 
Through hla press'^aecretary at 

his Augusta, •<Ja.. >^lday head-

Appoint L od^

Ladejinsky 
Hearing Set 
For Jan. 17

Eisenhower^a Choice

quarters, the Ppuldent said only 
that he wiw ‘Ratified M lb- *—  
the proccedlpga hav# taken.

approval last night to a third of 
the’ four Parts treaties, this one to 
admit West Germany Into the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion (NATO). Mendea-Frahce had 
made the issue a question of con
fidence in his government, staking 
kis cabinet’s life on.its passage. ,
______ V̂atea, Due Wedaeedsy '

The Preifper stilt must tylh from' 
the reluctant lawmakerg two more 
confldenca- votes on ’ (SSTInferlock- 
ing accords to free,West Germany 
and enlist 5OÔ p0O West German 
troops In w p « i^  defense. Both 
ballots ai%Aclwauiad for Wednes
day. ’

Still at stake Is th«i key pact 
settliig up ' a seven-natton Weat 
European Uiloh (WEtJJ wttK pow
er to control tha arms x»d arma
ments of .member countries. It Is 
this treaty which actually provides 
for West GenBha reaMuunetttrTh^ 
Assembly stiinncd h^dei-France 
and alarmed Washilto^a apd jtiOn- 
doq last Friday hy^ttrMihg down 
this accord 280-256- on Hs- g n i  
reading. TheNPremler early today 
submitted a revised bill calling for 
its rattfleation as a oonflaence 
question.

The second, confidence votaWed- 
nesday.^11 give flnsl ratiflcatlon 
to the admliiroii brweat Germany 
into NATO. Last night's vote came 
on the separbte paragraphs of the 
ratillcatton bill, not tho’ measure 

a whole. Its approval tomor- 
row Is .considered a certainty, 

TeaUtlVe Approval 
The action meant that after 

more than a week of debate and 
parliamentary maneuvering, the 
Assembly now has given at least 
tentative approval to three of the 
four treaties. Thd deputler last 
Friday okayed a French-German 
accord on the futqre Of the dis
puted Saar an^ the pact giying 
West' Germany almost coi^lete 
so.vereightv.

■nie NATO vote came i -̂Jring a 
13-hour ni'.M session, marked by

(Csattaned ea Fhge Four)

’s Report 
ilished in 

Today’s Herald
Something of the history irf the 

town government for the fiscal 
year ended last Aug. 14 la told to
day in four pages of The Herald.
' Pages 7 to 10 are devoted to 
the annual towh'reflort unitbh Uie 
town haV'Prb^ S in thlr news
paper for I the heniflt of the clti- 
xens. General Manager Richard 
Martin- has dedicated the report, 
which outlines the town' activities 
for year, to the people of Man
chester. ’

------ 'oivea Top Priority v
' In the report Martin lists the 

job's..which face the town, giving 
top- priority to adequate schools, 
consolidation^ of the fire depari- 
mepts and a modern aewagS dia- 
p«Ml plant.
' High on the list he places com
pletion .by the Town Planning 
Commission of its master plan 
for parking traffic circulation and 
land UM in the buaineae diatricL

Pompletion- of n lohg range 
capital Improvement^ program 
for off'Atreet. jphrking, new 
schools, streets, whiks, a study of 
the biislnesa district and building 
a municipal awimming pool also 
lie ahead, iii/the manager’s eyes.

Town charter amendpients. 
property 1-evaluation and a change 
in the fiscal year are also in- 
visi^iiod. . ' ■ ■ .■>

/  • . Use Orapin in Sepoit 
. In ^addition to statistical and 

harratlva reports from the variotu 
town agencies and departments, 
the report includes seven photo- 
gsaphs and'_aeveral > charts . and 
graphs.

One of the gcaphii indicates the 
aatlmated population by 'I960 will” ' ' ' ’

(Oontinned onAFnga FoOr)

He refeptod to the 289-251 vote 
by nlikflf the National A a'irbly 
last night approved entry of Weat 
Gfrniany Into the North Atlantic 
'P m ty  Organisation (IrATO). The 
■Vote was one of confidence in 
Mendes-Frai’.ee's government, but 
the Premier stlU faces two more 
s)j|̂ h vote* Wednead.iy r r. the re
armament issue.

Secretary Dulles canceled his 
usual TVesday newa conference, 
otwlously beemsre he wanted to 
avoid discusaing publicly the Ger
man rearmament outlook until the 
Frondi have made a firm decision 
On the bitterly debated issue. Fol
lowing his lend, the SUte De-̂ t. 
declined to comment for the ores- 
ent. '

But two Democratic Senators. 
Kefauver of Tennomea and Mon- 
roney of Oklahoma, joined today 
in the shower of ,iraito from Con- 
greassnen who foresaw last hight'a

(Oantlaned en Pago F o ^

‘EytM sl*^ UBMiaT
Doctor Z ipr^3a4n^.h . 
For Land Speed Record

Loa AngOles, Deq'. 38 (45—A doc-< 
tor rode a rocket aleij to . a new 
land speed record of 632 m.p.h.< 
then braked to a fidl stop In i.4 
seconds with a jerk that snapped 
his eyeballs' from their sockets.'

LL Col.’ John Paul S'tapp, 44. an 
aero medical sdenllat, set the 
mark during an air survival test 
in a rocket-propelled ' open sled 
roaring along rails of a. 3JiOO-foot 
track.There was no Windshield to 
protect him from the terrinc rush 

wind.
"My eyeballs became uncaged, 

but there was no impairment of. 
tUnklng," Stapp aatd in a tele
phone imerview. _

Although he made his. rap3' 
journey at Holloman Air Develop
ment Canter, Ni' M., on Dec. 10, 
the Air Force didn't, disclose de
tails until yesterday. '

StoMiato CemUtteas 
Tiie speed record came onlyaa a 

tocondary part of the test. Stapp's 
ridf was taken to simulate p«Aa- 
sure that airman wotdd encounter 
!;ailing out of a aupersonic plane 
flying 1.000 m p.h. a) an alUtudc 
of 35.000 feet.

Asked if he ia convinced a pilot 
can safely bail out at auparaonle 
speeds, the. .bespectacled, calm- 
voiced fMontlet aald he waato to 
make another test befoee gtylag 
An aadwto. AUbouiA «y ia g  ”ve 
ipaf tlM ease of decalemtion.’* the 
cotoMt tedicated furtoar toaU a n  
B a a M m  wlad Ma^oCacU.

> Rcauld 'of these tests will deter
mine what type of ejection appara- 
tm.. can._best be und on tho high 
speed airplahea.. - . '

The Dec. 10 run was nearly 200 
mph faster than the record of 421 
Stapp set last March 19. And it 
was about nine-tenths of the speed 
of sound which v/aa 714 mph under 
Utttude and temperature condi
tions at Holloman that day.

On the March run, pictures 
showed Stapp’s fabe distorted into 
grotesque shapes.

Tsi’a Stack Eyes
On the later run Stapp collected 

two black, eyes and was blinded Sts 
minutea but reported no other ill 
qgects except for some small blood 
bliatera from dust partidee in the 
.Mr.

During the five seconds of ac' 
eeleration, Stapp was subjected 
to about nine 'xi's, or nine times 
the pressure of gravity. It biceked 
out his eyesight for about two'aec- 
onda. From top spised to'A-cea

Jilete' atoO took L4 seconds sub- 
ecting tiie rider to an average 

pressure 27 times the force of 
gravity for mOrethan a aecohd.

"I saw bright yellaiw and than 
vivid red," he said. “The pain wen 
totanae. So totensa that I recall 
very Uttlc of the O pressure in

Senator Urges 
25% Increase 
In Military Pay

Washington, Dec. 28 (4*)—Sen. 
Mansfield (D-Mout) proposed to
day a 25 per. cent boost .in military 
pay rates as a means to maintain 
a three-milllon-man military force 
on a permanent basis with mini
mum use of the draft.

’kto.'isfleld said, too, he is op
posed to any Universal Military 
Servica program which la not ac
companied by a,'V,ew excess profits 
tax on war production. He included 
the modifled syatem which the IH- 
senhowe*/ administration has said 
it will ask Congress to approve 
next year.

WoaU Fronts Tax 
. Tha Montknan. who' has served 

in the Army, Navy and Marine 
Ooips, declared  ̂in an interview;
. " i f  we have to draft men, then 

we should also draft the excess 
profits which come from war and 
defense production.’’ .
. He said that' when the admlnis- 

tratlon’a . ̂ Utary manpower pro
gram roaches the Senate he win 
propoee that kind of a tax as an 
amendment. Ak excess profits tax 
was in effect durii^g World War II 
and again during ’.he Korean War. 
It was allowed to expire STyear- 
ago.

As outlined last week by. Secre
tary, of Defense Wilson, the new 
military manpower program con
templates extension of the present 
draft law, due to die this summer. 
•Di addition, there would be provl-. 
sionlto give six "months of* training 
)'each year to 1!)0,OOD youths who 
. volunteer.Ihey would then be ob
ligated to servs in the reserves

Washington, Dec. 28 
Sen. Olin D. Johnston (D- 
SC) 'Semanded from the 
Eipdnhower administration 
today the inside story of the 

_-j^dismlssal of Wolf Ladejinsky, 
U. S. agriculture attache at 
Tokyo.
\ Secretary of Agriculture Benson 

Ladejinsky Dec. . 16 on se
curity and other grounds. Last 
sprinjr die State Dept, had cleared 
Lndejuwky as a security risk.

Johnstqn’s request for an ex
planation of what be terms "this 
ridiculoua cmflict" was described 
as’ a first s t^  toward public hear
ings Jan. 17 hy the Senate Civil 
Service Committee on the Lade
jinsky case in particular, and the 
government security program in 
ganeral, Johnston wni head the 
committee in the next xSongress.

Letters to BeoMO, ^nlVs 
H. W. Brawley, the coi^ ittee’a 

chief counsel, anno-jneed. that 
Johnston has addressed lettna to 
Benson and Secretary of Stqte 
Dulles cslllng Jor-Al'whola w orw ’ 
report on their different finding^ 
about Ladejinsky. _

Brkwiey skid Johnston plana "a 
broad scale inquiry to determine 
whether vagueness in security 
rules has been used to drum up 
^arges against Democrats when 
there is no basis forrthe charges.” 

"We have a half dosen other 
coses in the. files; where different 
agencies have made different ftnl- 
iaga on the same set nf facts cnn. 
ceming. alleged security risks ” 
Brawley said.

He told a reporter Johnston In
tends to launch the hearings with 
Or- Study at the h ^ s  for findings

“ T K f 'ater brafcas atofiped tha tied 
|2 feet from ttbf end ef the ra|le.

drafted for two. years and then 
are supposed to serve in the re
serves for six years.

Mansfield ..said the government 
"should’ lAy''Its sokHkrs.' sailors, 
airmen and -marinta enough money 
to keep them In the serrice per
manently. Military sSnrice should 
be treated as a career and should 
be paid accordingly."

Malaly fo r .l^ te a  Ranks 
Asked whether hia pfoposed 25 

per cent pay raise would apply to

(Coatteaed aa Fsga jtoyaRtosa)
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Velasco Reshuffles
Ecuador’s' Militaiy
„  <' — .
Quito, Ecuador, Dae. 28 (jP) — 

President Joee Maria Velasco Ibar- 
n  has rashufflod Ecuador's mill 
tary command following l a s t  
wsek's abortive attempt by a 
group of offtoars to uhsaSt him. 
Tha gavemmept announced, that 
fivdt persons wera under arrest os 
ringleaders of the pl6L 

Velasco’s new defease minister, 
Pedro Menendcs Gilbert, said last 
night he had fltod the eblaf of tha 
general staff. Col. Maawal Mejia' 
Eraso; and named OaL Leoaldas 
Hidalgo, military .dtaehe at tha 
Beoadprean. embassy In lUo da 
Janeiro, to replace him.
,i Group commanders la mll|U.ry

V

• - \ i
0

against Ladejinsky and the others, 
whom ho declined to name at this 
time. "They will be public hear
ings,” Brawley said, "and it uiU 
all coma out then. Dismissals, 
on trumped up security risk esre. 
would be a veryvaeitous thing.” . 

Ouster 8|wrki Stom 
Brawley said it ia possible that 

Benson and Dulles both will be 
called before the committee to 
report on the! Ladejinsky case.

The firing of Ladejinsky, a spe
cialist on land-reform problema, 
has kicked Vp’ a storm.

The Russlan-bom attach^ was 
choeen for the job by Gen. Doug- 
'iaa MacArthur to help postwar 
Japan restore her argicultursi in- 
duatry. Ladejinsky' has lived in 
the United States many years and 
Is a naturalised citisen. / 

Harold ^  Stassen;' foreign op
erations (FPA) administrator, hat 
declared publicly he.1it*U*vea Lade
jinsky contributed significantly to 
Ihe fight against Communism in 
Japan.

State Dept: officials also are re
ported to hav4 protested against 
Ladejinsky’a removal, an̂ *.̂  Japa
nese government leaders are . re
ported upset over hia dismissal.'

Brawley declined to make public 
the letters Johnston sent to Ben-

(Ceattoued ou Faga Four).

News Tidbits
Cnlkd froa) AP Wirtt

Man tells police he spent Christ
mas Weekend, in locked Washing
ton, D. C«.„anpermarket hiboUhg.

for 9% years. Men currently are* snacks from shelves and catnap
ping between efforts to Mast 
S,166-posmd safe.. United Fruit 
Cm. and new, Guatemalan govern
ment elga revteed pact ending dis
pute over thousands of acles of 
banana lands expropriated by 
Red-supported regime of ex-Pres- 
ident Gutmqn.

Ambassador CHare Boothe Luce 
says “plainly Italy has ehanxMl its 
whale attaatton and taken -its place 
firmly in the Atlantic alliance with 
the West and the, out-look is very 
kopeful indeed.” , . Soviet Union
Is iihdertaklng for 1955 vast pro- 
grant of factory buikUag which 
will require recruiting 100.000 
youths from cities and will push 
use. of concrete for conafrUcUon 
to save matal and' wood.

Post OBice Dept, says there ia 
no postal regulation which would 
bar , paattog of Adlai Stevenson 
sayings on packages altd letters 
sant through mails.. Rep. Daniel 
A. Read (R-NT) serves notice he 
arill fight any administration for
eign trade program "which does 
not protect the intereet of our 
American workers and produce 
ew.’: V
’ Prime Minister IcMro ' Ula2( .̂j 
yaibo says hê  wouM like to aea 
awro' trade and travel vlti: Soviet 

and Red Ckiaa and”  U 
'Certain” thto wUl not .make any 
difflouKy with Ameriea . . . UB. 
Air Fofca says formal agreament 
detailing reMlboaa righto at Amer
icana Btatlooad in Si^On must get 
Pantagofi approval bttore it is 
agnad,. ' .

u l ' . - '

•V. JOHN D. LODGE
Utrald Photo.
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U . S . G c k jv ic t e d  5 4 2  
O i l  T a x  L a w  F r a u d s

Washington, Dec. 28 .(/P)— The Justice Dept, tax division 
reported today that 642 persons were ̂ ccessfuliy prosecuted 
for criminal violations of the federal ta» laws in 1954. Hiese 
convictions and guilty pleas stemmed' npm investigattons
initiated, by both the present and* .............. ... — —................—
previous administrations and 
brought into court during the. 
year. ,

A repqrt to Atty. Gen. Brownell 
said that during the last 12 months 
the division brought. to a close 
m^re than 4,15 > civil and criminal 
tax cases, about 25 cent more 
than in -any previous year, and re
ceived more than 4,300 coses, about 
the same aa the previous high in 
1953, r

Afist Atty. Oeii. H. Brian Hol
land, who Jicadk the tax division,' 
said that of the BuccedSful prosecu
tions, 123 persons.wfto conyict'ed 
after trial'and 419 others'pleaded 
guilty. He said this compared with 
70 convicted and 423 pleading 
guilty in 1953 and S3 convicted and 
324 pJbadLng guilty 1953.

• 7,156 Coses Peadlag 
. About 7,150 tax cases'Of all 
types are currently pending in the 
cou ^ ,' including 960 criminal,
\66fi. civil and 2,525 tax lien and 
miscellueous cases..

In- a \statcment revtawifig the 
ear, Honkttd said: ”  '

Tlie o f the United States 
attorneys s m  their staffs in this 
ahd.othemaxN.yofk is most praise
worthy.,,'' •

"Among those convicted during 
the year were Frank Costello, New 
Tofk gambler; Joseph D. Nunan,
Jr., former commissioner of inter
nal revcn."e'; Emmett Warring,
Washington, D.C., gambler; Sam 
Bea,rd, an associate o f Warring;
Harry' Grocs, New York book-

t

(Coathraed aa Faga Seveatoea)

• Ciihcipnatl.- Dec. ’• 2t (4b--iTJia 
lowly moioc bus, the plebian 
commuter transportation, is using 
airline hostesses, today to lurq 
banker.:-, brokers and lawyers 
aboard.

The CinctnnsU Transit, Co. 
started the new curbatone service 
yesterday from the fashionable 
Mt. Lookout nelghhorhciod to the 
heart of the city.

Under the companya "Club 
Plan,'' the commuter is picked up 
at the cuH> outMde his home and 
taken directly to hla office build: 
ing. With no stops outside the Mt. 
Lwkout aria, the seven mile ride 
takes about 25 m inutes.__ _ .

Many of the proopective riders 
hava* two cars in their garages. 
Bui tha traffic congestion which 
plagues the" nation’s Ist^e cities 
makes driving to work a -chore- 
The bus rider can go fiowntown 
without Worry of shifting gears 
and the shifting vagaries of motor- 
tots. . I -

.This week the club" t^ah la on 
Um house. But three hostesses on 
loan from an,airline were on the 
buses tod'iy, fb sell the idea.

•It will coat tXO a month, to get
(Coatiaaed aa Pag* Seveatoea)

am
Eisenhower 
Gives Dunn 
Brazil Post

Augusta, Ga., Dee. 28 (JP) 
— President Eisenhower said 
today he will send to the Sen
ate in January the nomina* 
tidn of John Davis Lodge, re
tiring Governor df Connecti
cut, to be Ambassador to 
Spain.

Lodge will auccaed Amt 
James Clement Dunn..

The President aaid Ito would 
nominate Dunn''aa Ambassador to 
Brasil.  ̂ suOSMdtiqr '̂
James 8. Kemper, who ia raUrthg 
tr re-enter b u ^ e i^

Lodge, a Riqn^ean. winds up 
In January a 'four-yaar,. tom  aa 
govemcr of CbnnecticuU Ha 
sought a second term but was de
feated by the Democratic nominee, 
Abrahanv A. RlMcoff, la last No- 
vember̂ fi election.

Is the brother of Haasy 
OabpilsMige, Jr., chief o f the UJL 
dcl^fatlon to the United Natlens- 
 ̂ — Ji in Washington, D. C., 51 

yaara ago, Lodge began hia oarsar 
aa a practicing attorn^.

He served as an officer in tho 
Lvy doriiirW arM WarTTrOsaing 

action at Salerno and during tha 
Invasion of Italy and aouthcra 
Frgnce.

Ha aarvo>: two terma in tho 
Houoa o f Buprao-ntativaa firoa 
m 7 to l9 5 1 .

Career Mptonsat 
Dunn ia a caraar dipwinat who 

has been serving in the Madrid 
poet ainca Fabrmvyr4a83. Ho ia 
54 and a natlva o f Naa 

SuHfi haa atao serve 
baeeador to Italy and France.

Keragier, 61, to a native Ohloaa 
who estahUaLed an insurance bual- 
naaa in Chicago befora onuring 
government eervico earty ia  VHUk - 

Tha White House announcement 
aaid he ’has performed outstanding 
servica to Ms cqiatry iJi hia present 
asaignuant. and the Freahfent 
regreta that tha Ambassador flnda 
It naceosary to ratum to private 
life.” -

“The Secretary of State,’* the" 
statement v'ent On. "has aoked 
that upon tha Anhaasador's ratum 
Ha would ma)M himself eivailaMe 
for consultation and special zaio- 
alons. This tha AnNuaadnr agraad 
to Oo,"

Very Mndi Ftoaaed
In Hartford, Lodge raceivad tha 

newa of hia selection as ambassador 
to..8paln~. this morning aa he ar
rived at the State CaMfvl after n 
week’s visit to Washington.

"1 am naturally very tnneh 
pleased by this news 'and I am 
highly honored by this expreeahm 
of our great Preoidant's confidence 
in ma."

"If my nomination to confineed 
by the Senate.”  Lodge* added.' **1 
shall look forward with the great- 
ast intareot to.t^to opportunity (br

(Oeetiened on Faga Faof)
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SEOUL 
Dec. St ill

Probe Asked on B & M Stock  
Buying by McGinnis jellies

Boston. Dec. 28 (F)—Massachu-* be consolidate)', or merged <w_evatt. 
aetta atata officials have set into ’ that eontrot of each of tham he 
mbtion an -Inveotigation of hea'VT vested in the same h-nds. 
stock purchases of Bosidn AI > ,”StatemenU which have been 
Maine RaUroad stock by fin inrisl' issued over the last several days 
aasociateo ef Patrick B. McGinnis, i by certain crfficers of the New 
president of the New Haven Rail-1 Haven Railroad indicate clearly 
road, to see if any Mate laws have their intent to obtain control of 
teen violated. the Bostcii a  Maine Jtailraad,"

Atty. Oan. George Fingold of •'Fingoid. sold- .
Massachusetts said yesterday he McGinnis was quoted last week 
has written Chairman Richard F.ros paytog the two milroada 
Mitchell of the Interstate Com
merce Cbmisisslon asking an ICC 
invaatjgation .of a possible viola
tion of the Federal Railroad Code.

Fliigold said Massachusetts law 
spdelficslly bars purchase by the 
NWr Haven Railroad of any Bos
ton a  Maine atiock "either direct
ly or indirectly.”

In his -letter to Mitchell. Fingold 
aaid; "It doeib not appear in the 
public i|ittrast that thasa railroads

eventually" might ba merged, but 
he flatly denied that the New 
Haven was trying to domtnatq tha 
B A M .

HeHer Canosmefl
Gov. Herter touched off the 

state's lavesUgition into the sale 
of Boston A Maine etbek with 
memorandum saying ha wa.s con- 
eemad over the poeaible results.

~ FLAKES 
Tekya.W<

—U.S. ■ (Ightera "g 
three mystery pkansa 
territory near the no 

' teaa froat tost eight 
traders UiraedL boek I 
was aay shoattog, a Thr* Boat Air 
Forces spekeensaa aaM toamr- 
Oetoettoa at tha Rtoee prapaUark 
drivea plaaea an Anted radar 
■ereeha touched eft n 8t-iaiiHaa 
alert to Seoul.

BED CtOSA FAYS MUTISIg BILL 
lioadoB- Dee, 26 (gl Bed €Man 

has toat Britain n check ler 187.* 
MS pmmdi stfiri.iW) aa eenman- 
aatton far the QrMah airttotr 
shot down by Obtoiiii'nimmaBia . 

■ 22 n ^  "ngbtore Jofy 
land with ' tasa at . IS Hvas-
three of 
Fereiga Office 
paymeat aseetii Sda tamdr, 
demaad for daaaagea In laB.

TRAIN o IlM H  HUaOB 
Dunkirk, N.V.. Dee. 2S U0 

Saveatoan aianrsnsn -warn I 
Jared anity toSbg wtons.n 6S-( 
Nimel FInto Batiwad fn li  
toain anmaiiad lata a abandl 
otx-car wraaklag tiaia. 
the InjBsad ntost were 
load bnl sinartod to bn Si 
eaatfiton. 11m atoar tS 
tiahtod mb tha boapUal tor I 
tojmdea and than i H naad.

bald by 
at a Soatal.)

« lanFncai
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Committee Okays ̂ 
Sihal Plans for New School

/ .

Group Action Subject 
'■.^foiMj/nor, Correction$\ 

In  0rmsing$ by Frid
Bchoiol Building Commit-' 

,«ftrly today approved final 
«UBa’ fifitf ipoeificatlona for the 

^M«r'MA aehool, aubject to-minor 
MRactlaB* in the drawingir- 

H m group ia , expected to vota 
approval again uhen the correc- 
tiOM hava been made. The action 
w u  t^ e n  after four and one. half 
boun of diacuaaion during a ' Joint 
a n t in g  of the SBC, the Board of

P^ducation and the Board of Direo- 
to n  and a meeting of the SBC 
alone later.

The Joint meeting got under way 
at 4 p.m. and lasted until shortly 
after 10 o’clock when the School 
Building Committee iMgan its two 
and one half hour meeting.

Thtt motion to approve the plana 
was passed a t the end of the SBC 
meeting at the urging of Judge 
John S. O. Rottiier. Judge Rottner 
sold If the. SBC approved the 
plans, it Wi. lid encourage the other 
groups to go forward with their 
deliljerations and vote approval.

Wesley Gryk . abstained from

'A* t*'

MOST HEAT

at the \

1
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MOST NUT ■ This Sow improvtd,manufacturo<|
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voting. Ha aald tha moi,ton ae- 
compllahea nothing becauaa it Is 
conditional.,

Rottner agreed that, to aatlsfy 
all legal' requirements, tha SBC 
should approve the plana without 
condition whan they are com
pleted, but Inalsled last - night's 
motion would atimulata acUon by 
the other.two groups.

.’ Text of MoUoa 
The wording of the moi 

paraed was worked out after 
siderable dfscusaion by the mem
bers. Tha motion nad s: ^oved 
that final plana and speclficatlona 
of tha high aehool be accepted, 
subject to minor corrections re
sulting from suggestions made by 
the School Building Committee 
a t thla meeting and aubject to the 
incorporation into the plans of 
such corractlons as the hrchitect 
deems necessary to prepare them 
for bids.

Victor Btid, architect for tha 
project, eaid he and his staff had 
found some minor omiasiona and 
errors in the drawings. He esti
mated i t  would taka a week and 
a half or two weeks to make the 
corrections.

If  the town is to mee| its tenta
tive time table, there' are only 
nine days left for the three groups 
tq ^ o te  approval of the plana.
. T k a t achedula calls for Inviting 

bids Jan. 6, taking tham Beb. 13, 
and letting a contract by Feb. 20.

Fifty or more apeclfic questions 
lArara put to Frid and hla <iaao- 
ciatea during the meeting, most 
of them raised by O. N. Cole tiid 
Weeley Oryk who studied the plans 
togathar. The queetioiie ' con
cerned such detailed itenu as the 
omission of a radius 'figure on a 
drawing, the width of a utility 
door, the exact location of certain 
walks on the site, the operation 
of trap doors in the stage, and 
similar items.

Waat Street FaveS 
The BBC instructed James L. 

Perry, clerk-of-th^works, to con
sult ' with Town Engineer James 
H. Sheekey on the paving of a 
portion of Wadsworth Street 
which ia now no more. than, a 
ditch. 'Hie paving baa a bearing 
on tha location of on# of the w<illui 
on the school grounds.

Oiyk termed the Klioot bite of 
the fHMreet looking ecHools in the 
interior because the final plana do 
not’ follow tha preliminary specifi
cations. /

Frid countered.that the.Interior 
finishes were changed because 
1500,000 was arbitrarily cut from 
his estimate and several costly 
Items were added to the project 
after he worker out his estimates.

Oiyk said Frid was aware of the 
cut from 15,50)^000 to $5,000,000 
when the preliminary plans were 
set up for the referendum. Frid 
raplied that he did not contemplate 
a conduit for the brook ninnlng 
across the site, a new seWer, and 
the widening of E. Middle Turn- 
^ke, all projects he aald were 
added later.'

The contioferay oyer the cut in 
the e s t im - te w p i ' 4 cam -over 
the earlier Joint meeting.

Agreed ea Cuts 
At ons ^ n t  during that mqet' 

ing Goalee reviewed the history of 
the coat estimates. He said he was 
a party to cutting the estlniate for 
both the high school and the 
Keeney Street School 10 percent 
.because he thought it was a aound 
cu t Ha Xaid he had agreed with 
Sherwood Bowers, then chairman 
cf the Board of IMreCtora, op the 
cut.- . A

But you cannot . criticise the 
architect for not putting in more 
elaborate things when' we, our- 
aelves. cut tho estimate,” Goslee 
insisted.

dryk and Director, Walter Ma
honey inalsled on breakdown of 
square footage for edqcational 
usee compared with the.'footxge 
for other space. They also sought 
a filial figure on total square footr 
age compared with the prelimi
nary pla:is.

Frid said no such figure on to.tal 
footage was available and it would 
takejMVSi-al hours to arrive at it, 

Sajrt Opinion*-Differ 
On the question of educational 

apace to other ap.-ice, he laahed out 
agalnal the “candle of efficiency,” 
a system for determining thX iise- 
fulness of a school plant by com-

O  educational and non-educa- 
apace. He said It la a ”'aeU- 

ing gli'-.mick” and cannot be used 
oa ..,0 standard of comparison iin- 
lesa the saire man figures the pro
portion on both plana being''com-
pared. _

He said some consider the 
auditorium educational apace and 
sqme do not. The same applies to 
the gvirnaaium, he eaid. . .

"The campus plan is no cheaper 
th%n any other plan, unless you 
omift corridors, entirely,” Frid as
serted. ’

Gryk Insisted thai.'to know total 
square footage is the.? Jiitetltgent' 
business-Uke wav to determine the 
financea involved.'

Later Mahoney raiaed the ques
tion of square foortage, again 
quoting what appeared to be a 
dUcrepancy in data circulated by 
the general manageria office. Goa
lee aaid neither the 300,000' ror 
the 3b0,000 figure cited by Ma
honey is correct.
. They are baaed on prelimlrnry 
plana, Goslee said, slid no archi
tect .would consider adhering to 
the preliminary figure in develop
ing final plans.' "He would not 
dq foolish things Just to keep to 
the same footage.” Goslee said. 

In answer., to another question 
by -Mahonay, Goalee said a con
tractor would hot figure tb» 
square footage in determining his 
bid. He outlined the method by 
which the contractor ^wouId de
termine his bid. He safq a build
er might determine, square footag* 
roughly later To get an approxi
mate unit coat.
Meets EduceMeeat -B eflftjim a ta

At the opening of the id'jit 
meeUng, Edaon M. Bailey, high 
school principal, Arthur Illtng. 
superintendent of ̂  'schools, end 
Sherwood G. Robb, chairman of 
the Board of Education, -all agreed 
the pIgHt' meets the educational 

ments aat forth and ail 
)K>ted The cloye cooperating be
tween the educators and the-Arch
itect.
.. Goalee. eai,d he was certain ihe 
SBC felt an' excellent Job hsd 
been done and th a t. thia ia the 
time to take bids, when contrac
tors ate planning their aummer 
Work.

Mahoney asked if the ^ p o a e d  
shop program would not takb ah-ay 
some ct the duUea e< the.JBUte

■ f' . U

Em crK cncy DuctoTs

Phyaiciaisa of the' Manches
ter Medical Assn, who will re
spond to emergency calla to
morrow afternoon and evening 
are Dr. William Stroud, Tel. 
MI 9-4708 and Dr. Francla 
Helfrick (children only), Tel. 
MI 8-5318,

Enters Fight 
To Relocate 
Site o f Nike

Board of Education and U The atxtc 
would pay any of the cost. Itling 
said It did not take over any state 
function and hn application for re- 
Imburaement from the state has al
ready been made.

WIU Cae Cork
In a discussion of structural 

points, Mahoney asked if linoleum 
would be U8C0 in the gym os In a 
Windsor school which Frid de
signed. Frid said the linoleum has 
been replXbed with cork in the 
Windsor school a t the architect's 
expense. He said one wall appeared 
to be damp and caused the linoleum 
tP come loose. Cork 1s planned for 
the school here.

Mahoney asked if one heating 
(tunnel instead of two could be used 
in the gym. Frid .aald it would be. 
impractical.

Speaking on public use of the 
building. Robb waa emphatic in 
saying the Beard of Education 
hopes the whole plant will be used 
for adult education. He said he In
cluded the gym,' the auditorium, 
the classrooms, and the ahops. "We 
are anxious to have the athletic 
facilities used every night if pos
sible,” he said.

At that point Mahoney said the 
people are under the impreaaion 
the fioor of the auditorium would 
be flat so that the room could be 
used for an important baaketball 
game if necessary. Frid plans a 
slant floor with penhiOient seats.

Consensus among tlie group was 
that the. toivnepeople realise a 
alant floor is planned.

It waa pointed out t h a  the plant 
Includea a Isirge gym which can be 
made into three regulation basket
ball coprta by using folding par-

Tbred Kemalning Steps
At least three steps remain be

fore the bids can be taken on the 
plans. Tha School Building Com
mittee must approve them uncon- 
dlUpnally. The Board of Education 
muet approve them and, from 
atatements made at iaat night's 
meeting, it appears they wm have 
no trouble doing so. The Board of 
Directors must also approve the 
plans. .

No further informal meetlnga 
have been scheduled. Originally the 
Joint groups were expected to 
meet again tonight but that meet- 

eUmlnated Utat n igh t

No Skating Today, 
Murphey Reports

1 Altlioujrh there;Von’t »« any 
^ t i n g  at Center’ 'Springs Pond 
Aniwxrunoi ttiotlhjf hollraTHorace 
Muhphey,-Superintendent of Parks, 
ms(le the following dtocloeure to- 
<lay: .

The Annex, Which was opened to 
the public last Satorday—Chrtei- 
mas Day-^marked the eariieirt date 
for pualtc skating in Mat.eliater 
on towi su^.enised ItNi ainob^Dec. 
17, 1943. Murphey said' that Park 
Dept, cfficiala estimated that 1,150 
skaters took advantage of the 
good. conditions on Saturdsy and 
another 1,000 turned out on Sun
day. There were many pairs new 
ice akete".

Skating was also anjoyed at 
RoberUon Park by tn  estimated 
50 per'ona-’ on Si.nday, Murphey 
said. '

Due to the high let iperaturea 
during the past 38 hours, no Skat
ing v/a? allowed yesterday nor to
day at either sitf.
“ The weatherman promises rain 

for tonight and a spell of cirid 
weather <\1I1,.be neca'sery to auf- 
flclently freoxe the ice again for 
good skating.

center Springs Pond, for yerrs 
one of the most pop'i.lai: areas for 
akstera,. has lead than two inches 
of ice. At lei St six ihehra ia nF-M- 
sary for good skating a t the main 
pond.

Park Dept, per. onnel sitpervlse 
the skating areas a t Center Springs 
on days of skating. An^Tne wishing 
information on skating may. eall. 
the Center Sprin/a Lo- e.^

e x t e n d e d "FOBECASt  '
,, Boston,' Dtc. 28 The tem
perature . in Ne^v England during 
the next flvj, days, Wednesday 
through Sundai), will average more 
than seven degrees above the sea
sonal normal. Mild ̂ weather .Wed
nesday and Tharsday wi)l Im fol
lowed by somewhat col^kir Weath
er oii-the Week ‘end. — r  *------)-

Some normals for the ,ii«ciod'are 
Boston $0. Providence 29. Nan
tucket 33, New Haven 30, Concord. 
N.H., 21, Burlington 19, Portland 
22, Eaatport 23, Greenville 14, 
ITeaque Isle IS and Caribou 11.

At Boston, the normal maximum 
tbmperature during thia period Is 
37 and the normal minimum tem
perature ie 33. "

Preciplution during this period 
will on the average total more than 
fiyiOtha of an-inch melted occur- 
r i t^  as rain- except rain and anow 
mixed in northern Ne'wTHampehire 
and northern Maine •

,The in-coming chairman of the 
Glastonbury Planning and Zoning 
Commission said today that town 
would continue its fight to rtlo- 
cate the Nike site installation pow 
planned for Glaatofibury.

Theodore Gurney of Mbuntnin 
Road, who takea'office in January, 
said the reasons given by the 
Army for its reluctance to change 
the site are "preposterous” in 
view of the damage that wfiiild be 
done to real estate and aasesc- 
ment valued in the area ^here 
the Army now plana to estatlish 
its. launching site.

The Army wants to buy 15 
acres and take easements on S3 
more acres in the Mountain Road 
area. Three scree owned by 
Gurney would he Involved. Thl's 
land would be Used for a launching 
site which would be operated in 
connection with a control site that 
will be established In Manchester.

Propose AltenuMo Site
Gurney eaid today tha Planning 

and Zoning Commission', of which 
he ia preaofltly secretary, bad rec
ommended an alternate alto, 1,000 
yards to tha, northeast but that 
the. recommendation had drawn a 
cool reception from the Army.

He said MaJ. Gen. N. A. Biirneit, 
II, commanding officer, headquar
ters, First Anti-Aircraft Regional 
Conimsind at Fort Totten. N. .T„ 
Informed him that he "could not 
recommend” the change of site.

Gurney said General Burnell 
told him that moving the site 
would add 821,000 to the coat of 
conatnieting the Inatallatlon and 
delay work some two months.

Gurney, r.owever, called this 
view “unreasonable" in light of 
what a  Nike tnatallation in the 
Hountfiih ’Rotd i |e a  woulij coat 
tho town. He ssid tlA site would 
'ruin one of the best rorldential 
development areaa,” r.iping out the 
poasiWIIty «)f building oome 80 
bouses. Tblal he said, would coot 
the town some $1,<XX),O0O In aaneas 
ments. He also fsUd the land in
volved now la valued at .$2,000 an 
acre.

The alternate alti*, Ourney'^aaid. 
ia marginal land, valued at rnily 
$7 an acre. He alto said the Plan
ning and Zoning,Oom-Risslon had 
been informed Army enxinqers 
that tha town-teconifnendi^ site 
would, "tactically and technically,”

Serve the Army's purpooea as wail 
I the Mountain Road location.

Rend Petltten to Pnrtell' '  - 
Gurney aaid it la “prepoetaroua'^ 

to hold that the additional $21,000 
coat ia.tnore important than the 
tax asseaar.enta that the town 
would lose. "‘tVhy,” Gurney offered, 
"we coiikt get up a coHeetion here 
in Glastonbury to pay iho qxtra 
coat to the Army.”

A« for the tw; -inonto delay, 
Ournt.-y adde>''., he said hW h^ been 
advised' that the Armw not 
plan to begin conetruclK.a until 
March, anyway.

Glaatonhury has aolwd the as
sistance of U. S. Sen. William A. 
Purtell of West Hartford, and. 
jQunwy has iwpea he vdU be aMe 
to aid the town. Some 78 residents, 
moat cf tham livingTn the Mo'in- 
tain Road'area, have aubmitted k 
petition to Oenator Furtell.

BOY SCOUT
Notes 
and  

News
This Week in SoonUag

Tonight: Troop 47 and Poet 47, 
South Methodiat, Charter Night; 
Troop 85, 'Armory: Troop 128, 
Epianuet Lutheran;" Squadron 25, 
Center Church.

'W^neaday; ,Troop 183, Sacond 
Congregational.

Thursday: Troop 134, Andovor.

9
N E W  Y IA R *S EVE PA RTY  ,

Fan galora for everyone . . .  eontlniiom dane-f 
lag until the wee bonra . . .  a grant EUg
2 5 5 l2 i J t i J E i2 I 2 £ j |^ i i iS S ^ £ £ S ^ S £ iw A

$ 4  0 0 It
WITH CHOICE OF CXMCPUBTE 

DINNER OR UEOAL BEVERAGES 
DANCINO VNTTL I  A. M.—FTTN. FAVOBS

/Doa’t .w a lt  until the last minnte, make 
and he sure a t a  hkMeVTBL. M lO-Slti.

your t eaervatlau

CHIANTI RESTAURANT
DBPOT SqVABE MANCHEBTlEBr

D O N T  M ISS O U R

Cub Pack 153'a December mast
ing waa a comtXnatlon of .the Pack 
meeting and Chriatmaa party for 
tha Cuba' and their families. Ekeh 
Cub presented his parents arith the 
gift he had worked on during the 
December Den meetings. Games 
and caroi-singlng were enjoyed by 
all attending.

New Cube taken into the pack 
-were Gary Mteohanr and Bryant 
B e n t l e y  Advancement awards 
went to the following: lames Iron- 
field, Bear badge; Peter BraMtia 
Lion badge. Arrows went to Don
ald TXtea, gold on lion; Edward 
Doucette, gold on Bear; find Terry 
Klotar, silver on Lion.

During'a previous meeting. Sel- 
den Richardson and Donald Tarca
received their Lion'-^badges 
Alan-Hutchings rec8lve(d'mB

and
Wolf

badge. Raymond Villa received one 
gold and two silver arrows on Bear 
badge, Terry Kloter. one fillver ar- 

.row oi) lion, and Richard Mapur, 
> two silver aitowe on lion.

F ot A tru ly  fe s tiv e  N ew  Y ear’s E ve 
— plfin now  to  a tte n d  o u r  b ig  p a r ty ! 
T here  will be fUn, favo rs, m usic, 
fin e  And d rinks. M ake re se rv a 
tions now !

« 0 A M a N C  • P O N  —  
J* N O iS lM A K E R S  •  P A Y O R S 

D A N C IN O  UNTIL 3  A .M .
C O M PL E T E

i i  I

$ 1 0 .0 0  p 5  C O U P L t

Make Reearyatiolu NOW 
TEL. Mt-9-8001

RESTAURANT
43 EAST CENTER n r .  —

uwataScafi* awl. C«l*r! 
MOrlaa firawla i* a a  RmoiMis

‘•DESIREE" i. I,.
Flat L«aU HurwarS “Uaxal .Alriraa 
a in M ” al 4:M  .  M ill -  WfS. “Tb« 

LsM TIm * I fiaw rari*:”
KAfiv ra sB  ra a a ih a

MATINEE DAILY 1:8#

la (I■ •m s8r•a •  
aaS

Dm It m '*
wiiaJm S MOUBMt - tiU  S:» e:M

"D tn in i a t  

S o c o rro * '
la  C«Ur 

Barr CalhMa 
Hp*t Laifte 

l :U  Site

Wed.: "Last Tlafia l  Saw PfiffsT

New Year’s Eve Party
ST A R T IN G  A T 9  P .M . 

PR ID A Y . D E C . 31

ORANGE
M iw k  o R d  EBtc r t aimiMiBt  

b f  l l io  - - - - X  
W ESTER N  C A R A V A N

Buffet Supper—Hata—Nolaemfikers 
1 Tickets—88.00 Per Couple

Slay be obtoinrd at Waahlngtoa Sochi] Club, or from the fol
lowing: Mrs. Mary Conn, Edgerton Strieet, MI-S-7850t William 
Tnrkingtota, IDS West Cepter Street, Ml-e-S795; Robert Bell, 
.85 Hemlock JMreet, MI-9-«782: PhiUp Williams, Birch Monntala 
Road, MI-S-SllS; WUliam Rreaaan, 19 Edgerton Street', Ml-S-7878: 
Arrihe Haugli, 4fi Edgerton Street, MI-9-254fi. -

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

IVideO Everyday—AJl Rights RoMreed—H. T. DIekinfion R Cb.jTBe.j

t̂dmk
C o s i ly  TV o n d  r a d io s  ro -  
q u lH T fo p  q r o d t  so rv lc *  
—  th o  k in d  o u r  Sorv icR  
D o p t. p v t s  o u t .  •

2 7 7  R R O A D

T l l { V I S I 0 N R A D I O

M i-s-im
SALES sad 
SERVICE

Cbsaael S> M«« Barm.

ENDS TODAY 
"HANSEL aod 

GRETEL” 
"Africa 

Adveature"
S T A T E  O

STARTS

Ttmorrow
2 D ay  O nly

A  N tlS K Y . Y O U T H P U L  M U S IC A L  C O M E D Y I
All about a rich bechalor, "  |Rr. 

a handsome croeuar-—and seven 
gorgaous riatar* (srith such 

aneonventional ideas abent tova.

ar*'

A T H IE N ia
iri TM 8MK o  na 8W. am ijw  MtT HoniRai

JANE POWELL a EDMUND PURDOM a DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
____________VIC DAMONE a LOUIS CALHEBN______ .

-iy«-lJi“PRIOE el #» BLUE SRA$S”
In color with LLOYD BRIDGES-VERA MILES

S tfaraitrljr 
((•■a.

id  la  H artlsri. C«aa.
_____ d  m  New m u a la . Caaa.

-ChaiiBd SS W alwbory. Coaa. 
caanoel H  Mas*.
Chaaaal St aarlaslUM . H aw .

^ a a a dChasad

OUTDOOR ADV.- CLUB 
BAB M WESTEBM TBEA- TEB Tke Ck.rakMTroHy, 7 FILM jn M T n  OUT WB8T WtTB B H t UNCLB BD’fi rUN CLUB JOLLY OBNK WOBLD A LOCAL NEWS II > MOWDY DOODY 
WB8TEBB FLAVBOI'fiB . FILM
STAOE I ,■‘Pearls tram Paris”NEWfi AT SIX  ̂COWBOY PLAYBOUiB 
THE P.ABLY fiBOW "naaaiiwaeea” 
WEATBEBMAM 
aPOBTfi 
•POBTfiCOPB (If) .NKWB(S»4 a> P EA D LIWE .K DI.HOW (SI) SPOBXB vutuM  
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Ymt ChtlM SleSI
~ a Minut* Htaak 

a Half Broiler' 
a  Breaded Veal Cutlet

.Oeme. la aay time for •  Moo su n t. 
and roloxlng ovonlng sritli ymtr
Mend. Remrmher trnii'

O A K  G IU L L
30 Oak SU Manchester

— — r - — ...............

CHARLES
LESPERANCE

IN S U R A N C E  
REA L ESTATE

MI-9-7920
MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Bolton
Seven Sign for First Aid 

CoursCi 13 More Needed
■r>

Bolton,* Dec. 28 (Special)—^]|Ira.«tneeUiig Road yesterday a t  8 a.m.
Peter MoaeoUni- report# that In 
spite of the hoUdava,' seven, people 
liaye indicated an iLterest In Join* 
Ing the propoaed Red Croas First. 
Aid Course. The Women's Auxil
iary of the Volunteer Fire Dept. 
finnoUnred recently It would apon- 
fior auch a course'if enough people 
Showed a desire for it.

Mrs. Massolinl has told about 30 
persons will be required In 'Oie 
group to obtain the services of a 
qualified First Aid instructor. I t 
la undentood tlist'M rs. Mary Mul- 
Imney, well-known and popular 
Manchester instructor, will handle 
.the 22 hour course If it is estab
lished.

The rtondard cxiurse. Including 
the Civil Defeikii' supplement, will 
be givc-n in weekly seuions at The 
Jirehouse with $he length-of't'm e 
devoted tci each session set by 
Diutual agreement Of the class.
, Ih e  c nirae is basic prepored- 
Bes.'( .for any emergency, family or 
tomniunlty. I t  Includes, first mid 
'trefitnient of minor as well os aeri- 

.OUS injury, instruction on ban
daging, controlling bleeding, treat
ment for ahock of all kinds; 
chemloel. animal or plant poison
ing, fractures for which there ore 
excellent and vital "don’ts" as well 
08 the new, most effective method 
of artificial respiration.

Interested persons may register 
for the course with Mrs. Maaso- 
Uni. i t  is hoped the class will be 
filled aburtly in order that the 
course may be atartbd in January, 
.a Accident Reported

Two local residents were In- 
'Tolved in a minor crash on Camp-

when George Carr of Bolton Cen
ter Road struck the rear of a car 
operated b'/^WIlItaqi Dietrichsen of 
French Rond.

Carr on his way to New York 
aoa following the - Dietrichsen car, 
both driving west. Dietrichsen 
who was on 'Ills way to work, stop
ped to pick up a  passenger. Can- 
told 8tfit«' Police who Inveatlgated 
the accident that a sudden "flash

Cartier Midway 
Heads for Pacific

of light on hla left had distracted 
hi# attention momeptarily and he 
crashed Into the rear Of the parked

_____________
,B laceration to the Iqweis revealed that the carrier Coral

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 28 (A*)—The 
aircraft carrier Midway was. en 
route to the Pacific today with a 
promise from her skipper to "help 
cUnd guard in the Fiu- East” 
against toe Communists "with, 
qn ict\d in lly  ond atryngth,”

"We pray that the Chinese Com
munists v.’on’t  start a fight—but 
if they do we will fight back.” 
CapJ. Reynold D. Hogle, USN, told 
the crowd of well-v.ishers-who ..aw 
the 45,000-ton flattop depart yes
terday.

The Midway, which has called 
Norfolk her home port for ap- 
proximatei) To years. Is beading 
for immediate duty with the 7th 
Fleet.

Coincident with her departure It

Skywatch Schedule

scalp and wa^ taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for treat
ment by Dietridimn, who con
tinued on to work. State Police re
port moet of the damage resulting 
from the crash w a s  to the front 
end of the Carr automobile. Q irr 
was Warner', for following too close' 
and inattention to driving by State 
Policeman John Fersch of the Oo]- 
cheste/ Barroidu.

Pnblia Records
Warriutty D e a d :  Clifford 8. 

Stephens to Chiries W. and Milli- 
cent Church, house on Tolland 
Road.

U broiy  Oped’ '
Bolton Public Library wlU be 

open tomorreqr os uaual from 3 
until 5 p.m. and again on Friday 
from 7 until 8:30 p.m. However, the 
Library will be closed oh lUitur- 
day, New Teor’e Day.

Maochef ter . Evening HeraM 
Bolton cortespandenL Mrs. Joeeph 
iru a l la ,  telepkoM MI 8-5848.

Sea will follow her to the West 
Coast in the spring of 1957.

The Midway, which carries 3,000 
officers and men. will pick up its 
air arm. Carrier Air Group One, at 
Maypo)'t, Fla., on the way to the 
Pacific.

PICK TALE RECORD HEAD
New Haven, Dec. 38 <AV—Jocke 

S. Stevenson of Larchmont, N. Y., 
has been appointed chairnan of 
the Xole Record, the University 
humor magazine. Steyenaon and 
Oight other new magazine officers 
take over Feb. 1.

■?' ■ ■'
12— 2 a.m. . . .
2— 4 o.ni. . 
4— 8 o . m . ..

9 F.m. . . .  
9—Noon . . . . . .

Noon— 3 p.m.
S"— 8 p.iiU •. <
3— 8. p.m. . . .  
8—10 p.m. . .  -

WedBceday. Dee. 29
.......... Volonteera Needed

. . .  .V ,... .-...Velnateere 'Needed

........ I ',...........Volunteers Needed

.. 4' . ................Richard Bohadtk. Roderfek Wright

..................... .. Robert Braxos, Lucy Burke

....................... Katherine H. Ruttgera

................... ..M rs. Harold Lord. Olive Cheriier

.......................Daniel Firestone, William SImpaon

....................... Mra. Virginia Llegl,. Mra. Mae
Hawkes

10—M idnight.............. ....................Hyatt SuUiffe, George Swain
Volunteers may register at C i v i l  Derente Headquarters on

^londay, Wednesday, or Friday afternoon from 1- 5 p.m. Civil
Defense Headquarters is located in the basement of the Municipal 
Building, a t the Center. '  i

Egypt Holds Five^ 
Je^8 for Spying

Cairo, Egypt., Dec. 28 (AP)— 
Egyptian police onno'.'iiced today 
they have arreated five men and 
A woman on eha.’-gea o( ODm)minist 
activities tml etqUonage for Israel.

A government announcement 
said the accused—all ew-'s and 
foreigners—^weye engaged in Com
munist ficUvitiea. It waa alleged 
they helped Jews liAihg in Arab 
coiintr* y; to go to Israel, lefim 
methods of espionnge and return 
to the Arab states aa Oommuniat 
propagandists ■.-nU apies.

Ten Jews already are being tried

bXfore Egypt's tigh raUitory court 
on espionage charges. Arothcr de
fendant in the case committed 
Miicide on Dec. 31 and two othfcre 
are still a t large. .

MARKET UIYTED BY FIRE
Trum<jull. Dec; 38 (Âi—The in

terior of the Market Bss;:et. a 
general grocery ctoro. was wiped 
out loot 2,lght by a fire which 
Qilef Fre.l Barber ^  the Long 
Hill Fire Dept, said may hava 
started in |•.'pen- lying adjacent 
to on oil space heater. No estfmato 
of the carnage was ci'en.

■Because the Bare Owl eeto.rifiny 
rode i 's  it is considered one of the 
most valuable birds of prey.

Redg Oaiiti Rhee 
Plans Tertor Unit
Tokyo, Dec. 28 (.#( -Red Chiaa’s 

Radio charged today that South 
Korea plans to set up a new "ter- 
gor organitatlon” to strengthen 
the hand of Preaident Syngman 
Rhee.

The broadcast, heard here, said 
members of a central investigstlon 
bureau would have immunity from 
arrest “no mOtter what theii 
crimes.”

‘The new drgonisatlim will 
strengthen Rhee’s pOMce. already 
the biggest per population .n the 
world.” the broadcast said.

“It would duplicate a! prevUms 
inspection bureau that ' caught.. 
Jailed and killed many South Korea! 
people for opposition to the Arner-' 
icon Impcriallsta and Syngman 
■Rhee."

Navy Pilots Killeil 
In Jets Iflentifiefl

E. MeosM', 8T. (Met OTtfitiOB mo- 
chiniat mate, AkYsrard. CfeUL 

The spectacular coUiston was 
ssea as for os 56 nttlos away. Parts
of the planes were strewn over a 
five-mile area.

Reose Is survived by Ms widow, 
Doris, formerly of Hutchinson. 
Kan., and their three children. 
Surviving Messer are hie wM(tw. 

Merle, four children, and his par
ents. Mr. and Mra< Glenn E. Mes
ser, Birmingham, Ala.

C O N N E C n C U T  Y i 
Rcmlty bb4  Ib i 

74 E M  Ora 
IbLMi-i

\

San Jose, Calif.. Dec. 28 (An - - 
The Navy lost night Identified t'vo 
Navy pilots killed yesterday when 
their F9F jets imlllded and ex
ploded 30,000 feel over the fUn 
J om ' footbitls. a

.Alame(}a 'NaVal Air station >den- 
Ufied theHiMlots as Wilifird D. 
Reose, 31. ithlef air cohtrotmsn. 
who lived a^^he base, and Robert

> M » y  B G d i G G■■■■■■■■■■■

n # G d  H i #  b r M d l  

w i t h  b o d y l

AMERICA'S FINEST •  FRESH EVERY SUNRISE!

Hebron ,

jChristmas Party 
Set for Tonight

Hebron, Dec. 28 (Special) 
Husbands of members of St Pp- 
ter’a Episcopal Church Women's 
Guild are included in the Christ
mas party this evening .at- the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Frederick 
Wythe, at Burrows Hill, the for
mer Adelle White residemm. Mem-, 
bers are asked to bring supplies 
for a pot-luck supper, also .a 50- 
cent gift for a grab bog.

On St. Jolut's Day, yesterday, 
the customary Christmas oarty 
was held for • St. Peter’s Church 
•chool pupils at the Town Hall.

LeaWng Town — . 
Ssmuel Cruson and family, Vhq 

have occupied ah apartm'enf In 
the Yale Wexier house. forntOP H. 
C. Porter place, are leaving town 
for another location.

' Child Baptised 
Sponsors at the baptism of Pa

tricia LouiM,. infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Ekiri Porter, at 
bt. Pater’s Church Sunday, were 
Mrs. David K. Porter, Leonard C 
Porter end M.lss Clare Porter. 
The Rev. Richard C. Clark, rec
tor, officiated.' The eermon was 
omitted, the entire congregation 
taking part in the .Christening 
rites. '

The choir rehearsal of St. Pe
ter's will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 7 a t the home of the or

ganist, Gardner q . Shorey apd 
family, instead of a t the church.

Ne flowcrel
The mild weather around Christ

mas time may have, been a disap
pointment to tliose who looked for 
a white Christmas, but was 
pleasing to oUtCrs. This year, how
ever,, no flowers w trt found in 
blossom, not even a dandelion, 
though frequt.iUy reported a t this 
season; The nipping cold of the 
few days before Christmas had 
effectually shut down on any such 
show,''

MoU Hesavy —
Heavy loading of the moils was 

continuing a t lost report yester
day. Mall is orrivuig late and does 
not get so:-ted put end ready for 
delivery until long past the usual 
time, but the peak has passed and 
pi'ssumably normal conditions will 
soon be In force. This will be 
relief to the faithful postmaster, 
Mrs. C. E. Porter, and her asalet- 
opti Mfwr W alter c . i m i u .  We 
sOy rpoetmaater," beesuee Mrs, 
Porter declares that is ths correct 
term In Use.

MoacBestor Eveolog HaraM 
Hebroa eerreapeedeHt, Mira Bw 
PeadletML^ 4eH9hiaifc RArrleea 
8-8889.

TOBACCO SHED LEVELED 
Windsor. Dec. 38 (AV-A. flash 

/ire  swept a tobacco storage shed 
on- the farm of Edward L. Field 
yesterday. Field who esUmated 
(lomage at 810,000 said there waa 
no tobacco in the shed. But a quan
tity of tobacco lath was destroyed.

'a DaviM HlehlUkIs YElTBirH^IIiM  < I)  fiTBIBE  
t iU  lei) MABROW BESTON) ctu iT T n-----t:4» I tm (L 
4-JC «H)

TEB
M) CLUBTBPBtY
srs4f » e ^

GORMAN MOTOR SfllES Ini
BUICK

H C  .-1: ! ;• ■ n

J

OURSHOWROOKi 
Must Cleared Oiit 

THE’55 PACKARDS ARE COMING
.............. 'V

G E N E R A L / i^ C T R IC  a  
40*IN , D E L U X E  S T O V E

W A S

5349

S A L E

$ 2 4 5

G E N E R A L  ^ E C T R IC  * 
24.IN . d e  l u x e  s t o v e " in '3* 1 $ 1 5 1

G . E . 2 M N . TV  C O N S O L E  
H A S U H F o R d V H F I .M IO 1 $ 2 5 5

a X N iT H  21"  TV  C O N S O L E  
H A S U H F o R d V H F 1 $ ! * ♦ . $ 1 1 5

G . E . 21 *IN. C O N S O L E  
D O O R S — U H F  4Md V H F 1 S S 1B

G . E . 2 M N .T A IL E
U H F m d V N F 1 « 3» $ 1 7 8

C A R P E N T E R  T O O L  
S E T  V inTH  C A S E 1 s s o I . M

S M A U  C A R P E N T E R  
T O O L  fE T S M flT H  C A S S 1 S 29 1 $ 1 5

A U G . E .  C L O C K  
R A D IO S . L E S S  C O S T 1 $ 39 9̂ $ 1 $ 2 5

U SED  19.IN C H  
D U M O N T C O N S O L E . 1 U 9 S $ 7 5

IA $ Y  T il lM S  — U P T O  

2 4  M O N T H S  T O  PA Y

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.
E V E N IN G S T E L  M L 3 -S 1 9 1

B R U N N ER ^S
• P A C K A i i O ' *

" B O C K V IL L frH O A D , T A L C X n rV IL L *
NKXT t o  VlTTNEirS GAttBSSS 

ACROSS FROM GARRITV BROTHERS

Standard News, and Views
eMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES HIGHLIGHT THE HOLIDAY SEASON

f / .

A full winter reerfifitkm program ia undar way 
for Hamilton Stendard amj^yaaa, with tibraa 
activitka highlighting Cheliotiday aeaaon. Thaaa 
wara the annual children’a Chriatmaa party, 
aeveral appoanmoaa hy the Choral Club, a i^  
a fim-filM minatrel ahow, piaaanted dnoa a t _ 
Windaor H i^  School, and again at tha Naw*. 
ington Vaterana HoapitaL

Undar aponaoiahip of tha Raoaatkm bh8 
Welfara Council at Hamilton Standard, am* 
ployaaa are ihrovidad theaa and many o t t e  
opportunitiaa to taka an activa part in mosa than 
%-differant aptivitim and aporta, and to uaa 
modem facilitiaa. including tha Add houaa in 
Raycroft Walsh Park.

The next major event for all Hamilton Stand* 
aid amplo^itea will be the annual Winter Ball, 
February 12, a t tha Hartford Armory. Sammy 
Kaya a i^  hja (Mchaetra arill inrovida the muaie.t

MIHSTRH SHOW*-Tliifi i t r aamlin^  chorUfi line o f lovely danoen (all employera), 
Wfifi on* o f more th an  a  doaen a/ns featured in  the highly-auccerafu l H unilton  ’i 
S tandard  M instrel and Variety Show. In  November, it  waa pre^wnted to  a adl-out I 
audienra  of more th an  1000 emjjloyeei and friends, and again iii mid-December a t  
the  Nawington Veterana H o a | ^ .  Here, left to  r i ^ t ,  are: Gloria Germani, M ary 
Nai, D iana Palmieri, J o a n ,Roden, Joanne R u t^ o d e z , M ildred Wallace, Gail 
Lainieux. an d  Genevieve Houaton.

RARTY FOR 6 0 0 0 - About 4000 clfil- 
dren of Ham ilton S tandard  employera 
enjoyed a  m oiuter Chriatmaa party  a t 
the S tate  Armoiy December 19. S m ta  
Claus, clowns, and many circus acta 
entertained^ and ^ t s ,  peanuts, and 
balloopa were distributed. Here, Ring
m aste r Dick Sullivan shows hia w h ^  
to  FrancineJticcio, Paul Leonard, Mike 
Lam otta, and M ary Riccio. Between 
performances, part of the cast e n t ^  
ta ined  a t  th e  "Newington H om e for- 
Cripplqd Children. t-

HAtD-’WOMKINO H O O F S T ItS  A
a t  H a m il to n  S ta n d a r d  h a v e  ▼ 
laiindaed a  defenra of the ir d ty  
and atete industrial league baaket
ball champioaahipa, won for the  
paat tw o eeraona. Coach o f the  
quintet thia y e a ria  Chariea Muai- 
kev ik , le f t, o f  th e  p ro d u c tio n  
engiheeriiiff departm ent, a  formm 
U. of Connecticut atar. H ate he 
talks to  last year’s  high scorer. 
M a tt .Formon. M ost games are 
played a t  the H artford YM CA.

CIWISTMAS M U Sie-llY e Choral Club a t 
thia year, a t the invitation of varioua grpupa, i 
the club Joined other choira for the annual '  
by M m j W i|n u p ^U ia , extreme right.

on Stendard haq made ravaral 
I programa of Chriatmaa muaic. On Dietembar I t  

ford Tiinea Carol Sing. 'The gmip ja d e le te d

tv '

a s. JET  FIGHTERS SH A SE AWARD

j
t:- "-.jfet

m m m

NEWS BRIEFS
OIFT OF U FI—Ham ilton S tendard employera last 
m onth gave a racord-bteakiiig 434 pinta o f Uood 
to  tbb American Red Croat. Thia huge donation 
brought the to tal given thia ye«ir to  1064 pinta in 
three viaito by the Hartford chaptar’a Bloodinobile. 
Lifis-aaving whole blood collected by the  Red 
Crora ie distributed to  the  Armed Forora 
local hoqntals.
CHRISTMAS O IFT -H am ilton  Btandard’a tradi- 
tional Christmaa “ turkay" paymenta, approxi
m ating I360A00 w eia dkrtributed to  employaw 
before Cbrietmao.
LONO S n v i a - C l a r e i i c e  8 . Redshaw o f Eaot 
H artford laat m onth waa aorarded B gold watch as 
the 48te membar of Hamilton StexMard’a Q uarter 
C entury Club. H e  topped a  hat o f 19 veteran 
employara edwee long aerviee was recogniaed d u r
ing th e  m onth. F i f te ^ y e e r  pina Yrent to: Eugene 
L  C arter, N orm an J .  Dotay, John  F . FTaher, 
Alonzo E . Hall, Jooeph Gaoak, Biobrat J .  M ePet- 
ridge, Lloyd J .  Roberts, K m n ^  G . Rowe, Alex- 
BBdra 8 . S teahow iti, J ^  WJ Sweeney, Luthra 
F . IV eoton and  Joeeph IVshewicx.

COUflRTRORt^YJITS —Among A  
Hamilton Standard’s  latest con- ▼ 
tributions to  U. S.* air power are 
equipment iiema tirad o nA m er- 
ica’a fiiirt supersenic je t  fightrae, 
a t  right, 'for which the Collier 
Trophy was swarded December 
17. The T ro p V  >>' the  highest 
award for achievement in avia- 
tiott. The planes are th e  N orth  
American F -IM  Super Sabre, and 
the  Douglas F4D Skyray. H am - i 
ilton Stend4rd makqs aliurtera for j 
both airplaiiM and p rev ^o s jd r  
obnditkming and raal controls for 
tha F4D as erdl. I

i
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0^ttur0 ^hooi Expansion 
'  Indicated in Town Report
, fetm n  o<itld»U, iKwr/hurd 
tnnA M plana for $6,000,OM
■PfMi* U (li adM»I^wid Um 
•M  ^fOom K » m r  Btraot. Bcho<d, 
WMi't M  out of;tM  woofla when 
tMjr gat th o a i^ ^  projacu uader-

on Horiaoa loom aaeda 
for BdditiMtel cUiaTOom apnea, in 
tha aoutMaatern aacUon of toam, 
In tbaaN at and. poaaiUx, in tha 
norUvTha Town Raport, which ia 

pubUahad in  today’a Harald, 
•onaidfratioa ia balng fivan 

Ion of ttta Highland Park, 
Bttckland and Man- 

ebaatar Oraah actaoola. ' 
Chairman SharWood Robb of tha 

Board of Education aaid today 
th a t no coocrata propoaala for tha 
anpanalbn of any of thaaa planta 
haaa yat baan'offarad but added 
th a t tha population growth in the 
araaa of town in which thaaa 
a d M ^  a r i  loicatad will b a a r  
w atiw af.

iNTaalringtan School Flrat 
Ona achool not mantionad in thia 

aonnaction in tha report but one 
th a t will require proinx>t attanUon, 
according to Robb; ia tha Waah- 

School on Cedar S tree t 
The Board of Education haa al- 

foady informed General Manager 
RMiard Martin and, through mm, 
the Eoard of IXractora of tno need 
tor a  fbur-room addition to, and 
tha modamiaation of, the p lan t 

Claaarnnm • need dlacuaaiona 
among- School Board membera, ac- 
coding to Robb, have indicated 
that the IS-room Verplanck School 
Will aooner or later raquira a four- 
room addition. Either that, Robb 
aaid. or n  new achool will ba naad< 
ad in that part of town. Howavar. 
ha added that tiila aaama “ vary ta- 
mota" at the moment;

Robb aaid the Highland Park

atfProblam  ia not aa leute aa the one 
Waahlngtoh School, but ha alao 

aaid that if Rockledge development 
and Maguire tract both of which 
are located near the achool, are 
opened to home buyera, the need 
for an expanalon of achool facili- 
ti.aa.th.ara wui be praaalnc.

Eaaad SituatioM
Sarioua talk of a  ^tx-room iddi- 

tion to the Manchest.*r Green 
School ended aome time ago when 
plannara ahlfted their attention to 
the conatruct|on of the. recently 
opened l%raom Buckley School.

Aa for the Buckland School, Robb 
aaid any action leading to expan- 
aion planning there will depend on 
the growth of population in that 
area.

Another problem achool plannera 
will have to face aa a result of the 
town’a rapidly growing sclvool-aga'' 
population ia double aeaaionti in the. 
claaarooma now used for Junior 
high achool grades,

Theae claaarooma are now dis
tributed amtmg several schools in 
town. Present plans call for the 
row of rooms in the new high 
sdiool, when i t  is completed, for 
all Junior high grades.

See Double Heasleas 
Robb sold -that sevenGi' .eighth 

and ninth giade rooms are ra^dly  
being fiUed, and that "the h ^ e r  
it takes to  build the high achool, 
the aooner thoee Junior high class
rooms will have to go on double 
aeasiona." The high school is 
scheduled for completion by Sep
tember, 1PS6.

The Town Report also menUona 
a  Junior high school for the North 
End of town. That, however, is 
still off In the distant future, when 
all of the 83 rooms in the new high 
school are needed exclusively for 
high achool students.

U. 'SHWary 
Mendes

B a l lo tW in
" ■■ ■

fOantlbaed frMu P i ^  One)
vote aa clearly p o in ty  to ' formal 
French- approval of Germapy’s 
partnership .vith the West,

In London, meanwhile, E>urope’ir 
flee press generally agreed today 
that French Premier Mendes- 
Finnce would be victorious in driv
ing the Paris Agreemer.ta through 
his cap'lciouu national aesM-’ibly.
- Official government siwkesmen 
w m  notlce-xbly silent. But a m te -  
ment from the West German So
cialists—lenders of the Weat Ger
man opposition to rearmament, 
Miid;

“Any complex of treaties which 
cornea into being under such con
ditions and with such a small ma
jority can have no good results.

“The Germ an p ^ l e  know that 
the continuation of the partition 6f 
Germai.y is bound up with the ap
proval of theae treaties.

“Any German and any European 
volley which does not foresee the 
reconstitution lot Germany unity 
as its Prst and foremost task can- 
m t  endure. The SocialUt party hi 
the coming weeks therefore will 
carry on and strengthen its battle 
for the reunification of Germany," 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
government maintained a  strict 
all^ice.

Hal Boyle
Trellis Mae Settles 

For Wilbur

€k>v. Lodge 
Picked for 

•mu Post
.(OsattBBOd freai rage Oaa)

IwbUo aervlce lb the ansa of our 
national security, and X Shall do 
my best to Justify the trust implicit 
In my assignment to a  post OT such 
increasing Importance 'tp the 
pecmle of our country."

Lodge said today that hlS ad
ministration is leaving a  healthy 
|1B naitlon surplua to we iooomtug 
Democratic ragtraa. Hla announce- 
nwttt of the bunqwr. surplua cams 
In a farawell speech to fellow Re- 
ptihH<-aiia nt t ^  weehlv Dutch 
treat luncheon a t the Hotel bond. 
-Noting that tha aum ia 84 mil

lion higher thiui previonaly eaU- 
mated. Lodge dediaMd:

“As we leave office, we are also 
leaving, a  testimony to  our efforts 
a t good housekasping a  suhatantlal 
j e n ^  funds surplua."

lh%.il«fgpai«oS to tha big flnan- 
d a l cusuon baing handad the In- 

'  eoming admlnlstratloa of gover- 
Bor-elem Ribieoff. was an obvious 
move to tmpreas upon the public 
the OOP fhsancial repord.

The goyarnor, bv m gli spirits 
ever hla adaption by the‘,President 
as Ambassador to Spain, praised 
fellow RapuUi^na for th e itJ itlp  
during the past four years. .

The Oovaraor gave a  stnmg 
hint that ha mtght.be eyeing the 
nomination again when be saild 
he and Mrs. Lodgt ary borry to 
be leaving so many good friends 
but both feel “it is oiuy a  parting 
—not a  farewell."

*1 shall never forget my\daye 
as Governor," he continued, \  "I 
shall never loee aight of the 
which yet need to be done 
Oormectlcttt in our time, 
which with.God's will we a t the 
Republican party shall again ba 
entrustad to earry. out for the 
good of our people."

In setting a  course for the Re- 
pubUcana ^ r in g  the coming four 
years, Lodge said;

“The fact that the governorship 
haa been gained by our opponents 
actually should make uS~ more 
conadoua than ever of our obliga- 
tiona aa a  party. I t should make ua 
more alert, than ever both, to oUr 
public responslhillties and to our 
opportunitiM for action in the 
puMie Interest."

Lodge laid this does nof msan 
four y!>ars of - “aimlsss carping." 
and added:
, "*Tt doea not mean four years of 
tha kind of obsUnctioniam which 
our own axlminiatmUon had to en
dure for ita first two years. There 

. will be no profit to ua • . . from 
aanaeleaa opposition.''.

•-------1 ^ . -------- .

Council Presents 
Bibles to Court

News Tidbits
C a lM  f  r a n  A P  W im

The YthiUi Council of the Man- 
dtester Council of Churches will 
present bibles for use in the Town 
Court and the police station to 
Judge John 8 .0 . Rottner and^Chief 
Herman O. ■ Bchendel tomorrow 
morning at 9 . o'clodc in Town 
CourL

. The presentation to Judge Rott
ner will be made by Forbes War- 
rsBr president of the youth group, 
and other members of the organl- 
xatkm over 14 years of age will 
attend the simple ceremony.

A large bible will be preeented 
to the court, but thoee intended for 
use in the cells and detantion rooms 
will he c<vies of the individual 
goqMls. About 80 of theae will be 
given end the TquOi Council in
tends to rcplaw. periodically 
as they are worn ouL

I t  la hoped tha gift of tha biblaa 
by the group will n ^  in an effort 
to  cut the growing number of 
^venile offenders. Being young 
themaelveB, members of the Touth 
CmmcU a r t  aensrs of the serlous- 
■aas of the situation.

Preaidant of 'the NnUoAal Coun
cil of Churehss aaya Ji^>an mey be 
Isat to Free World unless U.8. 
heipd stsbiliaa her faltaring scop> 
omy . . .  Yugoslav P d r l i a m a n t  
unanimously approves propotel for 
otmiMl pteseemiea of Vladimir 
p e d i^  who baa been close friend 
and biographar of PrasMant Mar- 
dwl Tito,

A 814,000,000 incraaae in au> 
thorlaad limit for Soldiers,. Sail
ors and Marinas' Fund te pra- 
ptaad la  bUI filed a t State Caj^tol 
today.. Some glaciers in north- 
waatem pail of ,U. 8. are grow- 
'la ^  Univeiaity of Washington en
gineer A. B. Harrison says.

Heijron Native 
Brutally Slaiu 

elphia
(Owitiaasd Iwad J a g e  Oae)

ad but thought ha had bean Injured 
la a fa U .

Morrison was au ffa rl^  from 
cuts of tha haad,'hands said face 
and a  tack' injury. \

PoUca aearchlng the w rech^ 
car found cards Indicating it 
ownad by Dr. BiaaeU. They also^ 
found a clergyman'a white and 
purple stole, and a  wriatwatch 
with ita leather atrap tom. WaUdt 
and strap wera bloodstained. It 
was after theae discoveries that of
ficers #en t to Dr. Btseell’s apart
ment

Homicide DeL Henry Brown 
•aid Dr. BiaaeU had been beaten 
dbout the head and face, apparent
ly w ith flats, and possibly smoth
ered by the pUlow which partially 
concealed hla face.

Bed covers were pulled to the 
foot of the bed. Ltgtita were on 
throughout the apartment, and 
drawers puUed out Indicated a  hur
ried aeard). The telephone had 
.been ripped, from the connection 
box.

Dr. Bisaell attended Weelcyan 
CoUege and h^d  a Ph.D. degree 
from Tale. He had been at Old 
S t  Peter's for three years, and 
formerly had served as curate at 
three English charges, St. John’s  
London. (1880-33), S t  Andrews, 
Chesterton. C^ambridge. (1833-39) 
and In 1850 a t Heath Vicarage, 
Lightone, Bussard. Bedfordshire. 
He also had been a mlseionary in 
O n tra l America for a  number of 
years.

ORDAINED IN . 1|8I0. 
Hebron, Dec. 34 (P) —Dr. Pen- 

Janiln H. Btsaell was bom here 
Dec. 13, 1885, the eon of Hesekivh 
A., and Florence M. Phelps Bis- 
sell. ' He was ordained' to the 
Episcopal priesthood In Ominectl- 
cut by the late Biebop Chsuncey 
Brewster in 1830. He went to 
England where he transferred to 
the Anglican Church ^and served 
in London, Cambridge and Bed
fordshire.

Canon Ralph D. Read a t tjie 
Diocesan Houac, Hartfonl, said 
he believed Or. Blasell never 
■ought relnstatemsnt in the Amer
ican Church.

The Rev. Mr. BiaaeU graduated 
from the O n ter School here 'and 
moved to Hartford' befora 1910 
and graduated from Hartford 
High School

Frequcsit Vlattor 
He' was a frequent visitor in 

Hebron, appearing here three years 
ago 'as  a  guest 'prsscher a t SL 
Petsr’B Episcopal . Church.

Hla old homestead ia sUU known 
a t the Btaaell House. I t  is about 
100 yards south of Hehrop Green

In Britain, today was a  govern
ment holiday and Foreign MlnUter 
Sir Anthony Eden Was at his home 
in the country.. Officials who did 
■bow up a t the foreign office re
f u e l  to comment.

Ik e  news of the French deputies’ 
vote last night to admit West 04r- 
many into NATO and speculation 
on what they may do in baUoting 
tomorrow on Um Obrnian.rearma
ment question was a  Wg Btbnr aU 

rar vSree "Europs.
Non-Communist p a p e r s  in 

Francs predicted a  final victory 
for the agreementa to rearm west
ern Germany and bring ber_fuUy 
into the w e ^ m  defense system.

“After a  whole night of proce
dural Incidents, in a  style moat 
Byaantlne and incomprehenalble to 
common mortala,” said tha conser
vative Le Figaro, “the ASaembly 
la caUed upon to pronounce tomor
row afternoon on the whole of the 
treaties.

“There is no doubt that it will 
agree to taUfy the Paris accords.” 

The right wing L'Aurora agreed 
that It vrould be “absolutely un
thinkable for the Assembly to re
fuse Germany a place in West 
European dafense now."

But the Communist L'Humanite 
insiated: "Nothing la settled yet 
Let the people speak even louder 
and It usU not be the first vote. 
TSOTH

In Moscow, the Soviet news 
agency Teas and Moscow Radio 
both reported Mendaa-Prance’a 
v ic to^ on the. question of admit
ting west Germany to NATO but

Hometown,' U. l|. A. (/P)—"la 
ChrtstffMLS really fun—or la it Just 
an annual boreT” asked Trellis 
Maa Peeble, helpmate of Ameri
ca’s moqt hapless male. ,,

“I t ia both,” aaid her husband, 
wilbur, aa they surveyed the rub
ble left in their apartment from a  
week end spent in celebrating the 
arrival of .Santa a a u s  and the-visit 
of four relatives.

'^Don't go myatical on me," said 
Trellia Mae. “We have to be prac
tical. Thero are a  doaen presents 
here In the wrong colors or the 
wrong sizes that havb to be ex
changed.' And I'm tired and you'll 
have to do it.’’

“Oh, no I won’t ”, replied Wilbur. 
'T hat ia wife’s work.”

“Why. after an the yeara we’Ve 
been married,” demanded Trellis 
Mae. “Do you have to be so dull 
aa to say something that involves 
ua both is the wife's work?” 

“WeU.” roplled Wilbur sturdUy, 
“the exchange of Christmas pres
ents doea happen to be a  wife’s 
Job, and that’s i t  that’s the fact, 
that’s  tha_^my it la and always 
has been,, and dam  it anyway. I 
say, either keep a present or throw 
it away.”

-̂ ’Oh, if you think 1 am going to 
keep some of these monstrosiUes, 
you’re crasy," said Trellis Mas. 
“But even if people can’t  get things 
in the r i f h t’xolor. why can’t  they 
get them the right siaeT"

“Becauae people are people, and 
most of the (Christmas presonts 
they buy are bought to fit their

Obituary
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own ego rather than youTK 
And . . . "

“Don’t  be cynical, Wilbur. The 
house is sL eady so messed up.” 

“I’m not being cynical But you 
asked me."

“Wilbur, I  don't want to M.^dlf- 
ficult. But I  pave such a  feeU n|s^ 
letdown after Christmas. Ars Vte. 
different from-oflier people ?’’

"I’m not sure T know what you 
mean. What do you mesn?” 

“Maybe I'm Just acting like a 
woman," she said.

“No, you'ra not acting in that 
respect," he replied.

“All right, then. I  am a  woman," 
flared Trellis Mae. “But why do X 
feel wrong about Christmas?” 

"Nobody but you said you felt 
wrong about Christmas.”

"But 1 do feel wrong."
“Why?"
“Oh, tt’a a  m atter of colors and 

Sizes, and thsy’rs all mixM up in 
an atmosphere of good will and all 
that, but it’s still largely an ego 
reflection and . . . ”

“When. I  said th a t eame thing 
a  momentvago you bawled me 
out.” ».

“Oh, abut up, Wilbur. ,Why am 
1 mad at Christmaa?”

Silently he pulled hla wife over 
to  Hie Christmas tres, bent it 
down, brushed the humbled atar 
against the lips of his wife and his 
own Ups, then kissed his-wife for 
a  long moment and told her:

“W ell Trellis Mae, wrong tree, 
wrong star, wrong guy, wrong g irl 
wrong Cbrlatmaa, and . .

“Ch, Wilbur," the aaid, pulling 
him toward her with no complaint 
left in her voice.- "Wilbur , .  . Wil
bur . . .  Wilbur. ■’

South Methodist Church, ofticiat-

e funeral homo la open for the 
convenience of frienda this' after
noon from g. to ,5:80 and tonight 
from 7 to 8.

Ladejinsky 
Hearing Set 
For Jan. 17

;(Oeetleeed tram Eaga Om )

■on and Duilles. Ha sa l^ the  oae to 
Benson asked whether the Secre
tary had\been correctly deeerlbed 
as having oassd tha decision W 
oust Ladejinsky on the sam* in
formation the State Dept con
sidered before clearing him.

\ D e t a  Frem Steto Dept.
Tha Agriculture D ept.^aa sajd 

pubUelyHt had no othei/infomiar 
tion abo«K\Lau)eJlnak^than 
which cameYrom State Dept. -

Brawley saldNJotuuton plans to 
aseigtt a stafil i» A  doaen trained 
investigators toylnq^re into ths 
w orking of thefnilcs\imdsr. which 
security risks/hire jiidgCd.

“As we un^rstaad  It,’’̂  said. 
President JBiaenhower’s executive 
order on/aecurity la interjnhb 
vtrioualy by about 45 differw 

I. One may put a atrictea 
itation on the President’s 

or some part of it  than

N(^ Store Hourv Schedule 
Tokes: Affect Here Monday

Main Streat on Monday la a x - ^ n m it te d  to tha new policy have 
pacted to hava that daaerted lock gona all out to advartiaa tke fact, 
nofmally mearved, for Wadneaday 
aftam oo^ when the, new policy of 
cloctpg/MoiMlaye, wnich baa been 
adopted by moat stores, goes into

m. Martha Stevenaon, exepu- 
•ecretary of the Chamber of 

immerce, said today that 48 
•tores luive definitely agreed to 
Um new Tueaday-through-^tur- 
day work week which haa alfSady 
gained the favor of retail Morsa In 
many diffarant parte of the coun
try.

She said about 13 . stores have 
chosen not to  go along *'1th ma
jority, and. will stay open Mondays..
Of these only ’’one-of two” 
originally indicated they would 
adopt the new policy, she said 

Phe aUo tald some atores have 
iopted a "wait and see’’ attitude, 

preferring' to give the new plan 
a  chance to ( ^ r a te  here for a 
while before deciding whether or 
not to adopt it.

those s’ore owners definitely

taking newapaper apaca and dac- 
oratlng their -indows with thq In
formation.

Tha new s<hedule virtually aUmi- 
nates the old Wednesday afternoon ' 
closing since even those . stores 
which have chosen to remain opqn 
Mondays will moat likely now stay 
open all day Wedneaday alao rio 
take advantage of the retail trade 
drawn down town by tha other 
fialll Street atores. The new policy 
provldea for aU-day Wedn«MUy 
•hopping.

Starting naxt week, the store 
hours for moat of the Main Street 
bualnesaes ivill be as followa: 0 

to ,5 :3 0 ,J^ M d a y  ,throug;i 
for Ihursday, 

loslnir will con-

,8:80...TU(
y, cxcapl 
« 9 p.m. cl

a.m.
SatOrday, 
when the 8 p.i 
Unue to hold.

This schedule la in conformity 
with a genera, nation-wide trend 
among retail atorea toward a  five- 
dar, 'Tuesday * th ro u ^  'S afu rday  
work week.

Edward W. Phrlong
Edward W. Furlong, 78 School 

S t, East Hartford, father of Mrs. 
Howard F. Btaupre, 355 Summit 
St., died this morning ih East 
Hartford Hoapital. Bom 4n New,- 
foundlahd .I>m . '  6. 1888, he had 
been a resident of Bast Hartford 
for 10 yeara He was a  member 
of East Hartford Qranga. A 
structural steel womer, he was a 
member of the Iron Workers 
Union of Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Mra Janet 
(ServaeS) FurlOog, two oUier 

id  that la repudia ted.'' dautftte ra -  -Mm.—WUliam-JK.. La 
Bree of Vista. Calif., and Mias 
Janet ’O., Furlong of East . Hart
ford; two aona, William J. Fur
long of C?hula Vista, Calif., and 
Joihn B. Furlong of Yonkers, N. 
Y.i a  brother, who Uvea in New- 
foundtend, and six grandchUdrsn.

Funeral servicea , will be held 
Thursday a t 8:15 a. m. a t ths 
N«)akirit.iKi4„ Whlthey Funeral 
Home. 318 Biimside Ave., East 
Hartford, followed by a . requiem 
high Maas in St. Rose’s Church a t 
9 a. m. Burial wiU be In S t  
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hartford.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 8 this evening, 
and 3 to 6 and 7 to 8.p. m. Wed
nesday. They are asked to re
frain from sending fiowera.

Thomas Mnldoen 
The funeral of Thomas Muldoon. 

formerly of 18 lauirel Place, was 
held yesterday afternoon at 3:30 
in 8t. M ai^a Bptecopal Church, 
with tha Rev. Alfred L. WilUanM, 
rector, ofllciating. Burial was in 
East (Cemetery.

Bearers were William Keating, 
Fred McCormick, Alfred Buma, 
DsvidhRobinaon. Charles Davidson 
and d iaries Smith.

V’Jd ha achieved It through threats 
and pressures against the deputies.

Two Fire Escapes 
Added to School

A start on installing two new 
fire escapes in the '  Wsahingtcnr 
School during the Chriatmaa vaca
tion has been made by Thomas 
SuIUvan, 383 Main S t  A building 
permit for the project was issued 
today. ■'
NThe new exits, eatlmatad to coat 
ahM t $800, were auggeated recent
ly W  the local Are marshal, ac- 
oordlM to Douglas Pierce, buatnees 
manager for the Board of Educa
tion. \

I t is hoped the Job wUl be weU 
under w ^  When the children re^ 
turn to am<Ml and involves raplsc- 
ing two wlMows where the exits 
wlU be locaM .

m n  NABS BOLDVF BANDIT 
’ Dm. IS (AV-TIm

/ VMmmI Bnriinii ef tevmtfgatlea 
he laal « f •  trie ed 

k  m a m o  w to MteM 8134.- 
)« l.4 rS 8 li9  ef k w *  at the 
‘  M ^W O too  h«M at

In 1814 to Benjamin Kasaman.
Hla nearest known local rela- 

tiyea are S cousin, Mrs. Robert 
Goodrich of (Jblcbarier, and two 
first cousins of Habroo, Donald 
Oeates aziS Paul U  Coates. ,, 

Miss Morjeria H. M actbi lIT  
brarian< at the Douglas LiUrary 
bare aaid today: T h i s  la ahocking 
ae|rB to our o6mmunity.~

"Why, I Juat received a Christ 
maa from  him thia 
aaked me for news of Hel 

Lm M.

A •  V«*4 4DL*
i month. Ha 
el»ro^” alM

A m ihreraary  Ms m  
An anniversary high Mass for 

the repose of the .soul of Mrs. 
Louise Andieio will be said a t 81 
James’ Church a t 8:30 Thursday 
morning.

Two Crucial^^otes
Faced by Mendes

■

Hospit^ Notes
Patients Todi^: 185 

ADMITTED Y E S  TH  R DAY:  
M. James Cunningham, \S3 Bran
ford St'.; Mrs. Rena HMge. .85 
Jarvis Rd.; Richard Waibe\ 14 S. 
Hawthorne St.; Robert Lindsay, 
318 E. Center St.; Mrs. M A r l e  
English, 53 Thomas Dr.; David 
Johnson. 13^ Spruce St.; MUs 
Eileen JOhnsop, 19 S. Hawthorne 
St.; John Stevens. 133 White St..* 
Deborah Karp. 56 Crosby Rd.; Mrs. 
Conchstta Vallone, 71 ^ r a n t  St.; 
Jo-Ltnda Letb. 74 Green Manor 
Rd.; Mrs. Althea Patten, Tslcott- 
ville; Leslie Hunter; Bolton; Henry 
Stephenson. 35 Lawton Rd.; Jo
seph ( ^ e n ,  RFD 2, Rockville; Pe
ter Bossen, South Windsor; Eva- 
rett Smith, '10' Church St.; Henry 
Skiff, 11 (3onwsy Rd.; Gail a n ^  
carol Daniels, 369 Porter St.; M r ^ ‘ 
Rose Lumbruno, TO. Foxcroft. Dr.; 
Nelsoq Quinby, 88Tanner St.; Mrs. 
Louise - Hawley, RFD 2. Andover; 
Alphonse Reale. 74 Wooilland S t;  
Mrs. Martha Johnson, 448 Main 
St.; George N. Wilson. 113 W. 
Center St.; MtA Jean Worawick, 
81 Park St.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Mrs. 
Elcthe FUke. 332 Woodland S t  
- BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Buekaen, M 
Hawthorne St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gifford Rourke.’ 76 Weaver 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stbrinss, 48 Fairfield 
St.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Myrop Rice, 53 Croeby 
Rd.

DISIJHAROED YESTERDAY: 
Lorrie Rae Brown. 1108 Tolland 
Tpke.; Howard baby boy, 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Pauline A d k i n a  South Wind

Mrs. Eawrence N. White
M rs.'Loretta White, 32,'wlfe of 

Lawrence N. 'White, 83 Pine S t, 
died Sunday night a t the Manches
ter Memorial HoeptUl after a 
short illness.

Bom in Van Buren, Meine, she 
had lived here for six years, previ
ously residing in Hartford for six 
years.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
s  daughter; Linda Marie; her 
mother, Mra Olive Ouellette of 
Van Buren; three sisters, Mrs. 
Walter Bourgain of S t  Leonard’a  
New Brunswick; Canada, Mrs. 
Patrick Daigle of East Hartford 
and Mrs. Lucian Ouellette of Van 
Buren and six brothers, Remi, 
Mabk,:^F'elix. Leonard and JLeo 
(Aiellette, Kn~bT'Van Buren,’ ahd 
Herbert Quellette of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
’Thursday morning a t 8:15 from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 E  Center S t. and a t S t  James’ 
C3mrch a t 9 o’clock. Burial will he 
in S t  James' Cemetery.'

Friends may call-at the funeral 
home from 7 o’clock tonight until 
the hour of Ihe funeral. -)

- .s.---- ; - - r - j ; . '  w__ - f o r ;  Mra Ann Boris, 271 Henry
Pauline BusSlere and son.

151 Pine S t;  Mrs. .Anna Rachel 
and dau|Jitcr, Valley View Lane, 
Vernon; Donald Nicholson, 3 
Edgerton Pi.

Michael BMak
Michael Bidak, . 63, 15 Uhteln 

St., cited suddenly last night a t hla 
iome.

He had bean a  reaident of Man-^ 
eheateiL.ror the past two yeara, 
coming here from Mattapan, Maas;

He leaves five daughters, Mlsa 
Helen Bidak, with whom he made 
hla home, Mrs. William'McAuIiffe 
of Msneheater, Mrs- Wade Jones 
of Otventry, Mrs. Ronald Strong 
of Brighton, Maaa.. and Mrs. Wal 
ter V. Boyko of Mattapan.

Funeral services will te  bald 
niursday morning from ths Boy-\ 
ko Funeral Home,-18 Rugby Rd., 
Mattapan.

F u n e r a l s

Mre. Jeha OSeiwaa 
Funeral services for Mrs. John 

Oderman. 38 Lyndale ;Bt.,' were
------- .held yeaterdey morning a t 8:30 at
B e q t y t h e  Holmes Funeril Home and at 

8 o’clock in S t  James’ Cfiiurch. 
The Rev. George Hughes was the 
celebrant and Mrs. Jans Macca 
rone presided a t the organ. Burial 
was ■’in S t  Bridget’s Omatery, 
where the Rev. Francis T. Butler 
rer.d the committal service- 

Bearers were Robert Odarman, 
Walter Oderman. Francis Oder- 
man, W. J. John;4on, Howell Tur
ner and Richard W allboytT t o  h a n g  n v E

Cairo, E gypt Dec. 38 (JPv—A 
military tribuaal today ieie- 
teaeed flee mere ieadeie of the 
faaaUc Moslem Brotherhood ta  
death by haagiag aad *-mrilffl
prissa tenas raagtag fraas fl% -o_____ __  _________ _________
yoaio to Hfe ta  98 o th m . Fear iHomo, 400 Main St., erith tha Rev. |  Uva ParonU of tha bojra haVo 
go» aaepsadsd ■eateacoa. '  Or. Frad R. Edgar, mlidater of tha aeUled by p o l te

■eaav E. Lsrinroad 
The funeral ef Henry B. Lock- 

wood, 864 Charter Oak St., oril) be 
held tamorrow efteraoon at 
o’clock at tha Holmsa Funeral

(Caathiaed froas

in
01
other!.

'Here we have Scott McLeod in 
0 State Dept., generally viewed 

as the toughest security, officer in 
the government, finding Ladejin
sky a  good security riak and the 
Ai^cuItureDept., which has had a 
security program for only about 
eight months, finding he la not a 
good risk. - 

“Whomaosver in the two depart
ments is reteonaihle for this will 
be called in aa 'ritnesaea by tha 
commlttae.” '

Fhvora Central Board 
Brawley aaid Johnaion, who U 

out of the city, favored u revised 
syetem Under which a  centrsl se
curity board would handlr the eu-

set of rtaiidic^. %  said this 
•fancy should teva an azpert atetf 
“and tha raault be a better
Job, at a saving of dhout 10 millioa 
dollars a yaar in the coat of the 
security program.’’ Brterley said 
security programa ara X^andied 
’’Mateuriahly” now in i»me agen- 
c in .

Ban. Humphrey, (D-Mlnn) oVer 
Uie week end demanded invest^ 
gatltm of the Ladejinricy case by 
etther the Senate Forrigh Relsr 
tiona Ck>nunlttee or -4ha Senate 
Agriculture Committee. Brawley 
•old Juriadictioi. lies with John
ston’s committee “and we Wili he 
ready to stert Iieariags Jan'. 17, or 
a  d ^  or so later,"

p l e a d  f o e  d e . p e t e r s  
Waahington. Dec. 38 Of)—An or- 

gmniaaUon entiUed “Engineer^ 
and Sci'mUata of America" haa 
atked the Supreme Court to order 
reinstatement of Dr. John P. 
EtSirs-u.sisfme.'r.. S t  M  
Yale Univeralty who waa  ̂dla- 
nUased from a  govamment Job on 
loyalty grounds.
, Dr. 1 Patera Was diamiued in 

1^58, aa consultant to the 
U. ,8. Surgeon General after a

P a tie n ts  A dm itted  
To MMH in. Tw o D ays

Manchaster Memorial Hos
pital, witeh seems to be mak
ing 's habltaf,breaking records 
-Ihisa days, reported another 
marie'shattered today.'

Forty persons were admitted 
to the hoeplUl Subitey and 
•qother 42 wera adnilited yaa- 
terday, setting a  two-day rec
ord of 82 persona entering the 
hoapital for treatment.

Hoepltal officiala Indicated 
the heavy influx of patients 
was probably in large part ao- 
eountad for by persons who 
had postponed entering the 
hoqiUtal until after the durist- 
maa holiday. However, never 
h s i to*, number been so great.

In another recent record set 
by the hospital the 1,000th 
baby delivered in 1954 was 
horn on Christmas Day. This 
was the first time the hospital 
delivered 1,000 babies in one 
year. '

Cite)
involved parliamentary mmieuver- 
Ing ha opponents of the pacta threw 
up-new hurdlSB for the government 
a t every step.

The Premier's 289 supporters fell 
35 short of a i.jiJority of the 627- 
•eat char.'tber and fa r under the 
850 he had aakMl aa a  clear sign 
of French determination to pre
serve the AUantic AiUance. But 
the number of otistenUons allo$ved 
him to win without gaining a  W - 
Jonty of oil the deputies.

After tha NATO ballot, the 
mMeuvering went Uhe tijpiB 

Ti*o Asaei-ihly ^qtrovad by a 
toow of handt an amendmant pro
viding that ratifkvtlon of .all the 
Paria accord? ahocld ba exebopg' 1 
by the al.ne.tory cmUitriea a t  the 
•ame time. Under this. West Gw- 
mah failure to ratify the Saar 
Agreement, ';i^xipu]ar in Gc.xlumy, 
would hold up implamentation ^  
all the pacts. - ,
' Two other .amendn.erta which 

would have delayed the appU'.atlon 
of the treat lea fbr neaotiationa 
with Russia were withdir.wn by 
their aupnorters when it became 
evident the Premier bad sufficient 
support to defeat tlmm: Maudes- 
France had mada his stand on tha 
propoeed amendment- a  iratter 
of confidence, a.'gx'oving U.e first 
Slid opposing tlie other rivo. , 

OriKtel Question Feecd ' '  
The Premier then poaed the 

crucial question —' would the aa- 
•embly reverse Ita vote - last Fri
day agftnst the WEU. pact? .The 
Asaembly recessed while ita for
eign affairs committee met' and 
turned down,, YO-IS'with four ab
stentions, iMandes-France’s bid for

bearing before tke Civil Service 
Commission Loyalty Review 
Board. The bogrd found there waa 
-reaoonahia dotibt as to Or. Peter's 
loyalty.

Itic  Stqu-eme .Court recnntly 
agreed to hear appeal filed by 
Dr. Peters No dote has been set 
for argument of ti ■ rrnc.

The “engineers a:id aciehUsto- of 
Ameriun" aakod Dr. Pe'.crs rein
statement in a brief deacriUng It-.; 
■elf aa a federation of IS labor 
rniona which ore bargaining agents 
for engln**rt^F and aJentiflc em- 
ployaa L. '

DtiVer Aiireated 
For Auto Crash

a  aeoond raodihg'^'aT the defeated
meoaore. 8 aaembly rules proride' 
that the pertinent committee must' 
okay aura a  man* '̂'**^-

Mandaa-France promptly colled 
for an odjoummeht, vdth a  new 
aeaaloa to  start ,15 miuutea later. 
When the- legialatora reconvened, 
the Premier submitted hla new bill 
c a l l i n g  for raUflcatlon of the 
treaty.

Thia bill was than aubmlttad to- 
the foreign affairs committee, 
which approved it  18-17 with four 
abatentlona

In presenting this new bill to 
the asaembly, Mendea-Franca ac
cepted a auggeatlon from one of 
the deputies that ■peclal'^subcom- 
mitteea to be set up In each house 
of the French parliament must ba 
consulted before, the government 
c in  approve any peacetime in
creases In toe armed forces -of 
WEU membera. ,

RockriUe, Dec. 28 (Special)—• 
Police (htpt. Peter DowgewiCt arid 
thia monung tha t when FrancU' A. 
Stodolski, Jr., Si. 6f 8 7 ‘Talcott 
Aye., Is released froth the city hos  ̂
pltal later today h* '*>iU immedi
ately be arrested and charged 
with driving under tlto influence of 
Intmcicating liquor or diOgs, .:

He said an additional charge of 
driving without a ’license or while 
hla license was under suspenaion 
might alao be added.

Stodolakl waa token to the City 
Hospital Cfiiriatmaa night after 
crashing’Into a utility pole on Bast 
Main Street. He was traveling in 
a weeterly t IrecUoh and was alone 
a t toe Ume. T h e  car was badly 
damageo.

(2a)^ DowgeWica Indicated that 
a profesriohol bondsman would 
poat tha 8-?00 bond for StodoUkl’a 
releaaa,

About Town
X>llworO^Oorncll-()uey Poat 102, 

American L fe^n will meet tonight 
a t 8:15 a t  t h e ^ t  home. Election 
of a  new post officer win
take hiece. ' X

Memheca of Myatic^Review No. 
3, Women’s  Benefit Assn., 'wiU 
n,cet at the Burke Funefol Home 
thia evening a t 7:30, in tribute to 
Mrs.' L ore&  ~W1iIt'e,' j&uj^ler-ih- 
law of Mra Oglore White, who la 
captoln of the WBA Guarda

Sunsjt . Circle, Past Noble 
Gpmda, elected the following offl 
cent for the 185C year at (the 
Christmaa party meeting Ikat 
night: Miii. Virginia Keeney, preai' 
dent; Mrs. Etliel Strong, vice 
president, and Mrs. Beatrice Man 
ning, secretary - treasurer. Deli 
clous refreshments of aunahiha 
salad, roUa, ice creem and a 40th 
birthday anniversary coke wpre 
served by Ifrs. Frances Herron 
fnd her committee; An enjoyable, 
evening wga spent by a ll . ,

Among those eerring-’ on /jury 
duty for the past six m ek s in the 
Supericr Court, Hartford, were 
ChirencH Uipten, M ra EUa M. 
Qulsh, Mra Helen. H. McKinney, 
Mrs. Virginia Madden and Mrs. 
Horaca B. Laomed.

Walter Rqgowskl 302 Adams 
S t, waa ofrwted yeaterdoy after
noon foUornnjg a minor disturbanpe 
in 'fron t Of a  store on W. Middle 
TUmpUto i-nd charged with intoxi 
cation/'PatroImon John Mahoney 
mad* to* Aff**!- /

To hasp tnaacts out of a seldom- 
trodden rug, fill a  w ray gun with 
a  five per cent DDT solution. 
Spray the floor-under the rug. the 
underside of. the rug, then the top.

The aticka that come in ics 
It’U last a  yaor.-

T

Public Records
Quitclaim Deed

Albert W,. Nackowakl'to Cathe
rine M. Nackowakl, proterty on 
Lockwood Street

Building P erm it..
To Mr*. HoUapd Belanger for 

H. O. Belanger, for alterations to 
dwelling a t 86 High St.

( FHANT4M6 GETS CHAU).

OrMMbnrg.-teu, Dec. 38 UCh -  
John Weriey WoMe, 36-yw-old 
phontont killer of tee rom o0t- 
vanIa Turnpike, today was ■•«- 
tencad to death in the electric 
choir. A 'Jun' cenvictod WaMe.Ui 
the platol alojtog *f Harry F. 
Pitta. 89. Bowling Green. Vf). 
Lnat July 38 Pitta wna slnhi as 
be' slept la the cob ef his truck 
nloaff the tan rend. The JuTy 
fixed the penalty ht dehto.

Trio Steab Bulbs 
From Decorations
Ihree “bulbAintching” youths 

11 to 13 years of age ware a{Hpr«- 
bended yeatarday by Patrotnuui 
Thomas G rahau aad the trio later 
rdmltted ateaUng and smashing 
nearljr 90 biilba froni Chriatmaa 
displaya ia the aortheoet eecUen 
of town.

Several atreeta wato affaetod by 
their depredationa which wars 
carried out in the oroa where they

Due To Death In The

W e Be Closed

December, 29 to Monday, January, 3

5 I f  M A Ih l ST. M A N C H E S T E R

M A N C H ESTER  EiTEN IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H ESTER . CONN., TUESDAY, D EC EM B ER  28, 1054

,NHRR Nels^illioii 
During ]N)^ember

New H avei^ Dee. 28 UP> T he 
Newr-HaVen/neilroad tod.".y re- 
pwted Umj^ta November net in
come of /8L004.030 ' wea nearly 
double for the same period of 
last y ^ ,  when it  earned $510,134.

N ^earnings of the company for 
tha/first seven full months undef 
ttem anagem ent of President Pst- 
fek B. McGinnis amounted to $8,- 
322,145 against $3,500,452 for the 
same seven months of 1953.

Gross revenues of $12,447.330'for 
November were 6.9 per cent lower 
than for November, 1953; while 
gross revenues of $87..339.221 for 
the se\’en mont)is of McGinnis con
trol were 9.9 per cent under those 
for the like months last year.

CAMPAIGN p o n *  MHXION 
Hartford, Dec. 28 (F)—The cam

paign f»r laat Novembsr’a State 
election coat more toan $1,000,060. 
The costa were filed yesterday 
with the aecrttory of state and 
thay covered tlie campaigns for 
state, congressional IcgislaUvc

and oUiar offices. About $800,(M | more's de«-ntown sidewalks yes-
" terday, liut. businees wasn’t  booms 

ing for Frederick' Gold, a seller of 
■hopping bogs. He r^erved;

"ftalf the people come down to 
go 'vlndriw shopping, half are le- 
»■ . *>irkn<res and half ere ||0- 
Ing to the movlea"

of the mrniey wna spent In (he 
eempOigns of candidates for state 
and congieealoaal officca

CROWD AND A HALF?
Baltimore, Dec. 28 (/P> ■ Ptwt-

Ohristmoa crowds Jammed 3altt-

PfrpftJT GET Qt'ARTRRS '
Stamford. Dec. 28 tF> -The 700 

pupils of Burdick Junior High 
School, which was destroyed by 
fire lost Wednesday, will be ac
commodated' In Stamford's senior 
high school when the (Thrtslmas 
recess ends liext Vtaek, and toelr

Town’s Report 
P u blished  in 
Today’s Herald

(Cmttauad fruw Pag- Om )

be more than 45,000 and tha grand 
list ta expected to climb to $108,- 
000,000;

A pie graph altowa that 47 cents 
of every tax dollar was spent for 
school purposes and another graph 
shows that 75 cents of every dollar 
the town received came from prop- 
ertyi_ taxes. - ■

Events in the Poliea Dept, dur
ing the year Includeid the wdto on 
the new police ataUon. mater re
pair, training and personnel meos- 
urea. Civil Defense reported In- 
creaaea in mem)>crahip and acUv-
ity.

Install Chlorination 
Sewer and water officiala report 

on inatoUatton of chlorination at 
the Glastonbury reservoir and 
work on plena for a pew sewage 
disposal plant ..aa well aa increase 
in the m llea^ of water and sewer 
lines.

Events in the cemetery (Uvlaion 
Included the dedication of Temple 
Beth Sholom Pork In East Ceme
tery and toe dedication of a  new 
memorial to veterans. A newly- 
opened section of East Cemetery 
waa nearly sold out.

From the town clerk comet the 
report that birth figures Indioate 
no? future drop in the school hous
ing demand and that October is 
replacing June aa the marrying 
•mBHtB. '  ‘ '  '  —

Compile Bookleta 
The Planning and Zoning Dept, 

reports on the compilation of the. 
zoning regulations into a  booklet 
forip- From the highway ana 
engiheering workqra oomea'a re
port of work on site exploration 
and planning for new school buUd- 
Inga.

The financial reports from tbe 
town’a auditor include a atatenieni 
of the town’a debt Sa of Aug. if. 
Tha town could then borrow $4,- 
381.016.06 before ' reaching its 
teb t lim it ' The net tocreaee dur- 
^ g  the year in the t o ^ ’a debt 
WM $3,183,000.

Open Forum
Thaak Y*a

To the Editor, .
The Welfare Daiiartment wishes 

to Uiank those indlvidiiBls and or- 
gapitations who contributed In 
malUiig this a  very merry holiday 
Reason f o r . the ntody, families - of 
Manchester.

Sincerely yMra,
(Mias) Mary Della F tra

Tree Sole Sueoeea ,
To the Eklltor, ' . . . '

I wish to express my ri.tcsre 
toaoka to a ll those wtw purchased 
OiristTras tree* during t. y sale.

I especially wish to thapk mem
bera of Mn-fcheKer Grange, the 
American Legion and America" 
Legion Auxiliary for their pur
chases, and' portl'.iilorly thank the 
Auxiliary for the contri’o' Uon of 
$36.

Tha total amount realised w a s . 
$166. '  "t'-As previouriy anno'ineod, the 
^sle Was for the benefit of the To 
Children a t the Seaside Sonlto-lum 
in Waterford, _ -  
lOne wheel cteilr will he pur- 

■i -pBeaed and the bolance.uaed tor toe 
purchase of other haceaaary equip-. 
ment needed a t the Sanitarium.

./BMitrice U ttie 
C hapw ^'of Salcn 668 

Bight and Forty.

About 46:000 miles of road will 
be built In the Unltad SUtea in 
1956.

Tug Tows Gutted 
^  Danish Freighter

Singapore, Dec. 38 bP)—The fire 
. ravaged Danish freighter Less 
Maersk was beached today i 
giant clouda of block smoke con- 
tlnuril to billow,, from her hold* 
nearly 70 houra a h tr  she burst In
to flames.

Singapore Harbor tugs towed 
the burning ship to shallow water 
about two miles away from her 
anchorage after she developed a 
sharp port list. The harbormaster 
had feared toe ship would sink and 
create a danger to shipping in  the 
main harbor.

Local agents for the vessel said 
she was a total loss except pos
sibly for scrap Iron salvage. They 
planned to let her finish burning

X

Tiniest Baby Wins 
Fight (or Survival
Memphis, Tenn., Pec. 28 bri-- 

The tinest bobv ever born In St. 
Joseph’s  Hospital seem.- to have 
won her fractional chance at life,

Mary Eliza,beth CJampbell, lorn 
three and a half months too early, 
was-a month old today and tinped 
the acales at 1 po .nd 14 ounces.

She I.V the da'jgHer of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Campbell of Michlgrji 
a ty .  Ind. *1316 mother waa viBittng 
relativi s here when tbe unexpected 
birth occurred.

The child is still an incubator 
baby, receiving oxygen and being 
fed through a tube.
I Physicians rutoing. efforts .to  
save her life, didn’t weigh her at 
birth; but estimated she weighed 
.a ^ u n d  rnd eight ounces.

KOREA Ag'e NTH NABBED
Seoul, Dec. 28 iFi National 

police reported today the arreat of 
three ..Koreang described as Oom- 
munlst agents who diatributod 
North Korean propaganda ledJletp 
at the homes Of ROK assembly- 
me'n.

The leaflets called for talka with 
toe Reds on unification of Koras. 
Police sold they were conducting 

“ an intensive investigation to 
_J>lock toe so-called peace offensive 
, ^~ lhe Communlsta.’*̂ ’

LIFETIME
PORCELAIN

FINISH

V .

school hours will be from 11:50 
a.jn. to 4145 p.m. 'The pupils al
ready attending' the senior high 
school will continue a t ' their reg
ular hours- -8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
The new- arrangements were work
ed out laat night at a meeting of 
the Board of Education.

-t"

ON*E UCGIM-ADOB NEEDED 
West Hartford. Dec. 38 iFt— 

When the Legislature convenes a 
week from tomorrow. West Hart
ford 'Will havs only one represen
tative, Franklin G.-Btown, a Re
publican elected to a aecond term 

me. 9, rtolgiifd y«stard$y becauae

ot lIl-hMtth.', 
they nmy IhmI E4 
February to ; 
they may 
date of th«
In p rivate 'life ; 
is employed by UM.' 
■uranceCfo, t 

e II .11

rer,’

■ 'b-

Abeva—Adjustart fat
ting thair low ossifn- 
manli.

Laft— Cord indax rac- 
ord of Iheutonds of 
odjustad lassas. "

# -
lig h t-F ia ld  offi'cet 
spaad up adjuttart' ra- 
ports to tiro Inwrooco 
componias.

FRIGIDAIRE
Im peM l

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

A R#porl to fho Poopli

1054 was the worst year in New England his* 
tory for hurricanes. ^*Carol” and “Edna” creat-
ed havoc over'wide areas. x /

»■ . . . .  ■ - • ■
For [ the fire insurarici  ̂ cbm|)anies serving

you, 1954 was an unprecedented y ear, too. More
service in terms of windstorm losses adjusted^
propertiM restored and policyholders aided
was rendered than ever before.

I an Unprecodonlod Year

* into New England from as far away as the Padne 
Coast. Adjusting personnel was expanded to 
more than 10 times the normal staff. Emergency 
offices were set uji throughout the storm areas 
and are still operating. Overtime work was the 
rule. Everything was done to speed thie flow of

0  tfytoWMgfiAcifgii' 
g  F|gO» gvff  ilM lB i 

g R e g id iy S fr in  V  

g .fx d w d v g  Sgltd-O^M ol

EyalMbto )R Sfraffwil IWtaWa 
------------t e r s M M

$138 M illion fo r  * |o r o r  a n d  * id n o * l.
When the figures are all in, fire insurance 
companies will have paid in « ccm of 5F138,- 
000,000 to policyholders in hurricanes “Carol” 
and “Edna” losses. This includes more than 

‘ 745,pOO claims. And, in addition. Hurricane 
“Hazel” losses are estimated to equal those of 
“Caror^ and “Ednju”

In d u if ry  M o b ilizo d I Immediately after 
c»cb hurricane, your fijre insurance companies 

, mobilized every available resource to help han> 
die claims. Hundreds of adjusters were brought

X

' A  fir* insuraneg com pany omployoo U sh o w n  cem ploling rge- 
gird* o f hundrad* «f chocks for lossos p a id  I*  po lkyhoidors:

insurance payments into-your community so | 
that you could rebuUfi^repair and recpvef 
from the storm.

Some claims adm itt^y  were difficult to 
adjust, but aytxy effort has been made to ex- 

, pedite payments. Also;; hurricanes overlapped 
so that damage was piled upon (damage, contpli- 
eating the job of adjusuneht still fiuther. /

7 5  p o r^ o n to f  a ll lo ssosIn  N ow  E n g lo n d . 
h o v o  boon  o d ju s lo d l In spite of the un
usual size of the operation, the job is nearly 
done. Your fire insurance companies ^  
that.three*fouidis of all c la^ s  have been ad
justed, and remaining claims are in the process 
of being completed.

We are pleased to make this report so that 
tbe ex|;ent of the problem and the unusual 
steps that have been taken may be knoH^ 
Also we want to thank you, the public, for the 
patience and understanding you have shomi 
under trying conditions.

■ j-

A.
SALES

I's, liic.
T H K  N A T I O N k L - B O A R O  o f  F I R H  U R O H R W R I T H R S

A P u b lio  S o rv ic o  O rg a n iz a t io n  M a in ta in a d  b y  2 2 0  C a p ita l S to c k  P iro  In sM ranco  C o m p a n ia p
IS iR V IC E

y u  ly M a  S f
9 S  J O H N  S T R E E T . N E W  Y O R K  3 8 .  N E W  Y O R K
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Bvtnr Kvenmy Sw ni 
natarM at tfi* 

at Maiieh*st«r Coea., aa 
Batt Haitn

«m c iu r r iu N  r a t u
bi Advaaca

«?;8 
. 8.r

m w iB ^  oF~
AMOCIATE0 PB_  t m  a S o c u t e iT P rbbs

. Tba Aaa()0atad Pran ta< exchurivahr 
aatlttad to Um um of ropubllcation of 

ĉ)wa crMitM.lo It,
W *■■■ aMm

au aaata ditpatctwa------------- ... ...
«o t otbonrlM ereuttod m tMa papdK 

Hm local <i««i publliud h«l«.' 
'ita of rapublleaUon of aerial

Ofi

m VB va *|M «.
hartta ara alao raaenrad.

Pall aarrlca cUaat e( N. •.
■»a

lisharB Repreinntatiaca; Tha

Hamid P r t i ^  Iim^
la no flaaaeial raapoaaiMltT (or 
tphlcal emm appiariiif In ad> 

amaata and after raadiiw aiattar 
Maaeteatae CTantng Harald.

alajr advertMi^ ctoalnt teurai 
londar~i p>. la. PMay.

or Wadneadarr-l to m. Tu#adl»r—  
Or-Thuraday;  ̂ to la Wedoeaday.
■ Or atiday—r  n. m. Ttiuraday.
['S ^^S^ew lfiae?"lO ^Z ’ n. aadi 
lay ^DOWeatloa « ----- ‘«tca^  flatorday —

Tuaaday, Dacember 28

cammoa ways o f daacriblak afid 
IntarpratiM it  . . . Hia audionca 
mttai ba (fian; U muat ba man, and 
not a miadallaad f i t  of axparta 
anong hia MIowa.
, "Today that ta vary difficult- 

Oftan tha arUat ^aa an aching 
Sanaa o f graat lonalinsas' for tha 
community to which he addre: 
himatif ia largal.*' not there;/the 
traditiona and the l^ o r 'y , 
pie mytha and t h ^  com
mon experience, which/ft ia his 
function to lUuminateyand to her- 
monlte and portr^ , have been 
ditsoived in a c h ^ il^ g  world . . .  
• "In an im p o l^ t  aenae, this 
world o f oura Is a  new world, in 
which tha w ity  'o f knowledge, the 
nature m  human communities, 
the order of society, tha order o f 
Ideaa/tha vary n't^ions of society 
an ^  culture have changed, and 
ym  not return to what they have

-------- lAlONi. there before, but becauso
cl-anged in quality.

•The global quality of the world 
ia new; our knowledge of and 
sympathy with remote and diverae 
peoples, our Involvement with 
them in practical Urma and our 
commitment to them in terms of 
brotherhood. What >:t new hi the 
world ia Uie-masslve character of 
the dissolution and coitiiption of 
authority, in belief, in ritual and 
in temporal order. \

‘Tet this la the world that\We

it has

The Condition Of Man
.,^*Qiia page, with reasoning 
yrtiich aeemed obvious in view of 
the , ptiess Dr. J. Robert -Oppen- 

'heimer seemed to make o f hia ven
tures into seeiel and peltticad 
thought, has frequently ccomed 
him as aomething Isas than a 
whole man. He haa been classi
fied, here, as a part-man, who 
:waa tremandous as a sdentiat, but 
a  babe pi other, fields.

Such Judgments aaem particu
larly inane and impercepUve fol- 

. lowing the addreea Dr. Oppen- 
> heimer delivered, last Sunday, as 
tha. final lecture In Columbia Uni- 
versity'a bicentennial celebration- 
Ra was diacuaslng prospecta for 
the arts as well aa for the 
.aciences, and he rcidly waa die- 
-cuaaing the proepect fo r  man. 
Ustening to him, or reading him, 
i t  haa baan difficult to retain any 
-Judgment that this' was a part- 
man. Tha temptation now la to 

Tm m fs in tftr  .-t^jpaaiw d ii«w «ir , ‘ 
and saiy that here ia perhaps the 
first hrhola man o f hia time. Any. 
way« hia .address waa deeply' 
poetic and moving, and worthy o f 
aU the quotfition that space wtU 
allow.

Aa.lie  opened hia address, Dr. 
Oppenheimar pointed out the 
Umitatieias o f any human asseaa- 
mant of,: the present situation of 
man.

. "A ll history;" he said, "taaches 
tie that these questions that we 
think...tht.prcasing ones will ba 
trsnamuted before they- ara'an- 

-awared, that they will be' replaced, 
by others and that the very pro
cess o f discovery will ehatter the 
.concepts that we today use to
■ describe our pusslement.".

Then he w e n t^  to describe two 
poisible vieuv o f oiir world o f to
day; - ’

"One is tha view of the travqlar,
- going by boras or foot, from vil- 
l a p  to viUaga to  town, staying in 
aaich to talk with ttoss who live 
there and to gather something of 
the quality o f its life. This is the 
intimate vlew=^partlai. somewhst 
accidental, limited by the limited 
life and strength and curiosity of 
the traveler, but ihtiihate'^ and tuP 
man, in a human compaas-

'The other is the vast view, 
ahowlng the earth wiUi ita: fields 
and towns and valleys aa they ajj;- 
pear to  a camera carried in a  
hlglr-altttude rockbt. Ip one tense 
this jKospect iWH be more com
plete; one ^’ill see all branches of 
knowledge, -one will , see all .the 
krta, one w ill aee them as part o f 
the vastnesa and complication of 

r the Whola of humandila^m agrth..
■ But one vdil miaa a great desU;
. the beauty and warmth of human
life w ill largely be gone from that 

, prospect.
‘ Thia great map-world-wide, 

oulture-wlde, remote-^^^Raa some 
. odd fsaturaS. There are Ih m  in- 

aumerable villages. Between the. 
villagea there appear to be almost 

; no paths dlsccmibla from this' 
high altitude. Here-and there, 
pasting near a village, sometimes 

.through ita haart, there will be a 
aort o f superhighway.

!Tho superhighways seem to 
have, little  connection .with - the 
villages— starting anj-where, end
ing anywhere and aometimee ap
pearing almeat by dealgn to dis- 

. yupt the quiet -of the village,. This

have come to l i ^  in. The very dlf- 
flcuitlea which it presents derive 
from growth in Understanding, in 
skill, in power. To ainail t^e 
changes that have unmoored us 
from the past is futlls and, in a 
dtep senss, 1 think it is -wicked- 
We need to recognize the change 
and learn what reaqurcea we 
have • .  .

•Theae, then, in rough and 
rather general words, are some of 
the things wa ssa aa we walk 
through the v illages, of the arts 
and o f*  the sciences, and notice- 
how thin are the paths that lead 
from one to another, and how lit
tle in term* o f human, under
standing and pleasure the work 
of the villages comes to be shared 
outside.

"The superhighways do not 
help. They are the nass media 
from tha loud speakers in tha 
deserta o f Aaia Minor and the 
.oltiaaAt. Ckimmwntst qdng. tq^Uie.
urganised profesaio.ia) theatre of 
Broadway. They are the purveyors 
of art and science and culture for 
the millioni' upon m illions'.. .

"But they are also the n(eans 
,by wWch th« true hupian com
munity, the man knowing man, 
thd neighbor understanding neigh
bor, the schoolboy learning a poem, 
the women danc'tig, the indlvldusl 
curiosity, the individual sense of 
beauty, are being blown dry and 
Isauelese, the means by which the 
passivity of the disengaged spec
tator presenta to the man of. art 
and iiclKice tha bleak face of In- 
hiinuuilty. „

•'For the truth is that this is 
Indeed inevitably and increasingly 
an open, and inevitably and  ̂ in
creasingly an eclectic world. We 
know too much for one man to 
know much, we Uy,e too varlousli^ 
to live as one. Our hlsto'rite and 
traditibns^the very means^ of in- 
tarpreUng life— are both  ̂bonds 
and barriers among ua. Our 
knowledge separatee its well as it 
imites;-our art brings us together 
and . Seta .us. apart. The • artist’s 
loneliness, the scholar's, despair
ing, beeause.no one w ill any 
loniier troiible to learn what he 
can teach, the narrowneas of the 
scientist, there ai^ not unnatural 
insignia, in" this -great time of 
change. ■

•‘For what is asked of us ie noC 
easy. 'The openness of this world 
derives its character from- the 
irreversibility Of learning; what 
is, once learned IS part of human 
Ufa. Ws csiinot q{ose our minds to 
discovery, we cannot etop our, 
cars so Uiat tha, voices of far o ff 
and Strangs people can no longer 
reach them. The. fre s t cultures pf 
the Cast cannot be’ walled - o ff 
from ours by impasasbler eeas and 
defects of understanding based on 
Ignorance' end iinfamlliarity. 
Neither our integrity as men of 
l i n i n g  nor our humanity allows 
tnat. Jji this' open world what-U 
Uieii any man may try to learn.

•This is no new problem. There 
has always. been more tp -know 

..tlist one can could know; there .has 
always been a mode of feeling, 
many modes of fMllng,. that could 
not move the aame heart; there 
have always been deeply held be
liefs that could jio t be composed 
into a synthetic union. ' '

" T e f  never before today has

vastneea o f iM , the greatness of 
ths globs, tlM othernssa of. pso-, 
pis, ths em m sss of ways and the 
a ll-e n c ^ l^ iin g  dark.

• T m  is a world in which sach 
of /us, ■ knowing his limitations, 
toiowing the evils of superficiality 
•and the terrors of fatigue, will 
have to cling to what is close to 
him, to whet hd' knows, to what 
he can d<l̂  to his friends and hia 
tradition and his love, leet he be*" 
dissolved ill a universal confusion 
and kh.ow nothing and love noth
ing. It  is at the same time a world 
in which none o f us can And' 
hieratic prescription or ganaral 
sanction for any Ignuranea, any 
Insentetivity, any. indiffercnca.

‘Whan a friend tails of a new' 
aiscovery,.::r.wo  may not under- 
■tand, we may not be able to lis
ten without Jeopardising- the work 
that is ours and closer to us; but 
we cannot And. in a book or canon 

and we - should not seek —> 
grounds for hallowing our ignor- 
anca. I f  a  man tails us that he 
sees differently, or that he finds 
beautiful. what wa find ugly, we 
may have to leave the room, from 
fatigue or trouble biit that la our 
weaknesa and our default.

" I f  wa muat liva with a per
petual sense that the world and 
the men in it are greater than we 
and too much for us, let it be the 
measure o f our virtue that the 
limits o f our powers correspond to 
some special wisdom in our choice 
o f life, o f learning or of beauty;

This balante—this perpatual, 
^tpecarioua, impoaalble balanca be- 
b ^ n  the inAnitely open and the 
intimate, this timbr-our twentiath 
century-^aa bean long in̂  com
ing but I t  has come. I t  ia t'think, 
'for ua a i^ o u r  children,- tkb only 
way. \

"Thia ia for alt men  ̂ For tha 
artist and for the aciantiat there 
ip i| special problem and a special 
hope, for in thalr extrsjordinarlly 
different ways, in their lives that 
have increasingly divergent 
character, there la atiU \a sense 
bon4 »  tense analogy. \

•‘Both the man of science , and 
tha man of art liye-always at the 
edge o f mystery, surrounded by 
it; both always, as the meas.m o f 
their creation, have had to do 
with the harmontaation o f what sis 
new and what is familiar, with the 
balanca between novelty and 

’-[aysthaaisr—with-the struggle to- 
make partial order Ih total chaos.

•They can, in their work, and in 
their lives help themselves, h ^ -  
one another and help all men. 
They can make the paths that con
nect the villages of erts and 
•clencea with each other, and with 
the world at large, the multiple, 
varied,, precious bonds o f a true 
and world-wide community. ■

"This cannot be ah easy life, l^e 
shall have a rugged lime o f it to 
keep our minds open and to keep 
them deep, to keep our sense of 
beauty and our ability to make 
it, and our occasional ability to 
see . it, in places remote and 
strange M d unfamiliar; .we Shall 
have a rdgged time of it, all of 
ua, in keeping these gardens 4n 
our villages, in keeping open the 
manifold, intricate, casual paths, 
to keep these Aourishing iq a 
great open windy world; but this 
is,'j as 1‘ see it, the condition of 
man: and in .this condition we can 
help, becaiue w « can love, one ah- 
other.'^ "  “

There ijjay have been times 
when Oppenheimer has been lost 
in his woiiu. OUt of that very lost* 
ness, hoiyever, it  would seerh that 
- he has found a way to speak for 
the troubled' soul of modern man.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

For tha record, the Republican 
party apent approximately 1400,000 
for. the recent atata alection, and 
the Democratic party a llttla leas 
than *200,000.

Of this record, two things ara 
to ba said.

Flrat, faw obaervers bellava that 
thaSa flguna really rapresent tha 
total aimedltures o f the state cam
paign. I t  will ba widely aiaumed 
that there was additionsl monsy, 
from sources not idSntlflsd. ex- 
isnded In a manner not identifti 
*erhapa thia assumption ia p 

a hangwer from the good old 
of prohibition, when political/War 
chests were always ful( of ih^oney 
from enterprises which,. nsMsd to 
have the' law wink in order for 
them to Stay in bustnaato But It 
is also widely assumed Jtnst there
ere still various intei 
tors, and salesmen 
to. be on the goo 
jMllttcsl winner 
be on any campaii

contrac- 
are eager

of any 
not eager to 
record book.

Bcially reported 
nt the upper 

the 
sur-

awioiid tklaig to In 
tk « reoard ie that, eve*

DroofUes
By U B iB B  m c B

And if  the figure 
did actually
limit of poliiti^l spending in 

camphigq; that would ba 
prising to mj 

The 
abeat
if It la /kbaolntoly Mcurate, It 
Btlll npnoeato too muck. A *d  
if  the,, real figure la as klgk as 
some people eaepeet It Is, the*
I t  la  BBPeh tsa te*ek.

This Mokey Is used, the greater 
pfirt o f It, to put both the caa- 
dldatea aad the voters through 
an lahumaa, grladlag proceee 
which has *o  very high quota o f 
latelllgent exposittoa, ea the 
part of the caadldatoa, aqd leea 
aad leas chaac* o f Intelligent no- 
ceptnnoe, oh. the part o f the 
voters.
The actual result o f a  graat defl 

o f thia expenditure is to repel the 
aame voters it is supposed to woo 
and attract. I t  is to make the can- 
didates themselves reach - for is
sues, more then should be nccee* 
sary. and atniggle to malnUln 
momentum for a  longer period of 
time than the actual amount of 
energy either in themselves or In 
thslr issues would Justify. \

In the recent campaign, the'Iwo 
parties'were not plsgued so much 
by a scarcity o f time and oppor- 
tunitlaa for exposition of their cam
paign arguments aa they were by 
a scarcity of arguments with which 
to fill their time.
' Aa for, thrir public, it waa so 

bored and annoyed, by the proces
sion of campaign faces before it 
that there la soma suspicion some 
pqopla made up their minds simply 
to vote tor the candidates wJiQ.ap^ 
pearM bl^ore lham 'leasts 

In fact, everything that needs to 
be said, and that ought to ba heard, 
AliJ8 state campaign, could ba said 
in one-third o f  the time, qne-third 
o f  the appearances, and one-third 
Of the words.

I t  could and wbukl h f said, Juat 
aa well, taoknlcally speaking, amt 
perhaps much mors impressivsiy. 
in its results on - ths- minds o f 
voters, i f  it were said without the 
advice and counsel and formiilaa 
and public opinion sounding of 
those who are supposed to be ex
perts in selling human candidates 
because' they are supposed to be 
experts selling less, animate prod
ucts.

Aad, since there Is jirecioas 
little moaey that eoniifs Into 
campaigns thnt Is completely 
kenlthy, it would he Just as well 
to knve the skerfened’ enmpnign' 
we would nd v- e i en te  oIBcInlly 
finnneed by the state Itself. Such 
n direct expcaAtnre e f .state 
fnnda would pnAsbly coat the 
taxpayer* leas, oner the long 

' ran, than It coat* them to foot 
the bills for ' the favor and In
fluence campaign contributions- 
somettarfes succeed' in obtaining. 
A t present, the parties spend too 
mlich of somebody's money to 
the'̂  exhnnstlon of arguments find 
of candidates, and to the bote- 
d.om of the public.

"Bird Rouse Buiit by a Cat" 
Cat's couldn't actually build bird 

houses. They're too busy dodging 
furriers and sleeping in fish itore 
windows. So if  you don't mind Td 
rather drop tho subject and talk 
about birds. A  bird's eyeball is 
larger than ita brain which ac
counts for the expression "blrd- 
brataed” «which I .  personally, am 
getting sick and tired of hearing 
all the time to I ’d rather not talk 
about birds. Instead I ’d like to. dis
cuss snakes which are slimy, slip
pery reptiles that ara poisonous 
and— . . .  I f  it's okay with you I'd  
like to gat back to the subject of 
cats and quote the philosopher, 
Confucius, who said; "Man who 
■oax cat 4n vinegar end up with 
pickled pusa." (Maybe I-should’ve 
Btack with Mrde.)

This la not bccauaa Ood would 
have us parish but bacauss it is 
written into the very nature' of the 
universe. Juet as one will fall If he 
steps of a cliff, so men will not 
proapei and free government be
comes impostlblt i f  they will not 
be honeat, truthful, refrain from 
coveting, Bteallng, murdering and 
put God and His will first in alt 
relationships of life.

It we shall barken to the-voice 
of Ood and obey Hie laws, this 
existing clviUiation could Im  per
manent and could go on tb  better, 
thlnga than the world has hereto
fore known. But if not. then in 

. 'God's providence a .new generation 
will ba raised up and given an oth
er opportunity to do what we 
failed to do. In. time a people will 
riM aomewhere who will obey 
God's laws and then that which 
la now only«a dream will become 
a reality.

From Christian Economics. 
Sponsored by The Manchester 

Council of Churches.

A Though! for Today

view gives MS no aenee of.ordacjnr tha"'i[yyeraitv. the complexity, the
tot tulity. To  And theee we must 
visit the vlilagas—the quiet, busy 
ptacas, ths laboratoriM and 
'atudiaa and studios and'  stages.

see the pst)u that are 
texa^^dlactniibls: wa must un- 

the superhighways and 
Utotr tPang tra 
. Or, ‘ Opphhgqtmsr .want on to 

■ day rols oC the

’ OB a  oom-

fC dlilMOIIt • “

richness so clearly defied hier- 
srchlesl order and simpUcatlon. 
never before have wa had to un
derstand tha complementary, 
mhtually not,compatible waya. of 
life, and raeognlK choice between 
them - as tha only course of freer 
dom,

‘ ‘Never before today, has the 
in tegrity 'o f the intimate, the de
tailed, -the true art, the integrity 
oT cra^tamanahip and' the p^ser- 
vation o f ‘ what is familiar, 
humorous and beautifyl stood in 
mors maSatva contrast t »  tha

Indastrial machines, - automo
biles. grains and cotton provide 
about 40 per cent o O h e  t o t a l  
valut  ̂of exported. UiS. goods.

WINDSHIELD 
. COVERS $1.98 ^

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.' • 

195 We*t Center Street

Danger Signal
■ f -■ '■* - I ■ '

Although Imofui' 
hcQdochcfi ore 

v*l(hpl< o n d  r t>  

fipondtohomc 
treotmenf. thofilE 
which pcTfilfit Urc 
warning fiignaifi,
The hcodachc 
is a fitfmptom. not 
o discafic.it In
dicates thqt oil 
ifî not well with
thc liodifand itfi ' — .^  . 
normal functionfi.

VA/hcfv hBqdo^hcs persist or recur, consult 
Mour phMsidon Without dclOM. Q o^ health Is 
too often toAcn for granted until irtt iogt If 
medicotion is prescribed, bring (tour prescrip- 
tipn to us for prompr, economical scrvlitc.

J.

ail'
v e

Hawaii produces more than a 
million Iona of cane aufar a year.

Oeath§ La$i Night
By THB ASSOCIA'rED FRESS

Chattanooga, Teha. — Robert 
Blair- Cannon, 4t, member of a

?iioneer eheniila manufacturing 
amliy. Died Monday.
Clcarwatar, Fla. —  John Scherr 

MacFerran. 64, retired vice presi
dent of the Continental llllnoia Na
tional Bapk and Trust Co., of Chi
cago. pied Monday.

Pottstown, Pa. —■ Mrs. Elinor 
Seymour Perry, 80, who taught 
mathematics t o ' President Eisen
hower when he was a school boy 
in Abilene, Kah. Born hr Chicago. 
Died Saturday.

Washington —  John H. Bruins, 
58, a U.8. Foreign Service officer 
since-1B23, whose last post was as 
embassy counselor in Beirut, Leba
non. Born in Coopersvllle, Mich. 
Died Saturday.
. Indianapolis Mrs. Beryl Coop

er Kissling, 77, sister of Kent Coop- 
per, executive director of the As
sociated Press and daughter of 
U.S. Rep. George W. Cooper. Born 
in Columbui, Ind. Died Monday.

She’s blond, blue-eyed qnd 
beautiful. Sm  how Diane 
Maeom turned herself from 
a dowdy fatty (160 lbs.) 
into a tiny-ii;aiated beauty 
(110 Iba.) and gained an 
active modeling career.

Here ia inepiratlon for 
reducing . . . twenty-ona 
tatty, low-«alorie, varied, 
low-cost menus, plus tips 
on good grooming. Don’t

Fiiw "1 Was a 'Hopaleaa 
a tty ...N o w l’m a lfod e r 

. . .  inother popular Beauty 
Biography. In the January 
Ladiea’ Home Journal. Out 
today—>on aU newsstands.

Ood'a World 
"For the nation and kingdom 

that will not serve thee shall per
ish; yea, those nations shall ba 
utterly wasted."

• (Isa «0:12)
We might as weM face it, God 

made this world and He la running 
It. I f  we eerve him we may prosper 
and our nation continue to be great 
and strong; i f  not we shall certain ’ 
ly perish.

God ia long-suffering and pa 
tient. He gives us every opportr 
Ity to turn from evil and 11 
righteous, Godfearing lives. Seven
ty times seven He forgives us as 
the Scripture says, as long as 
there is any hope that we will hear 
Hia voice and follow Him, He S(aita
patiently for us. ___^ ,

I f  we are determined to- deetrby 
ourselves, howdver, by not living 
in accordance w ith God's laws, not 
even He, Himself, can save us, and 
our country will be' doomed to go 
the way of innumerable civiUxa- 
Uons that have preceded us and 
have harkened not to the voice of 
God but have determined to go 
their own way.

I f  we observe the laws of God, 
the Ten Commandroenta. thS GoL- 
den Rule; the Senpon on the 
Mount we shall prosper, and if 
not we shall be utterly wasted.

May 1955 seer* a naw "h igh" in health, hap* 

pinaii and achlavament for every 6ne o f you 

. .* . with every month e milestone on tho 

roed^td dreams-come-true.

T , E
R EAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 

egg H A IR  ST., GROUND FLOOR — TEL. MI-e-5241 

"tHBURANSMlTHS SINCE 19U"

IIAN C H E ST^ EVENING>IERALD, MANCHESTER. fX )N N . TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1964

ANNUAL REPO
Training School 

Held by Police

L A n n (M n c iii{ i a  n e w  k in d  o f  A u to m o b ile  In s u r a n c e  

i n  C o rm e c tic u t a t s u r p r is in g ly  h m  c o s t:

/

K

Applies jn any aiito accident in the U.S. or 

Canada, no m atter who is at fajult 

or w h ^ e r  t h O t h e f

first i»mpany , |o write  ̂
insurance, is proud to be

, ■>

T h e  t r a v e l e r s , 4he 
Automobile Liability 

.the first to offer this new protection as an addition 
to its Automobile Liability policy.

There are.two important features ip The Motor* 
ist’s Personal Protection Planp “

T O T A L  D IS A B IL ITY  C O V IR A C M  

D IA T | | L IN D IM N IT Y  C O V m A O l

Here’s why the Plan is needed:
1 Pers(mal insurance such this PIgn affords is 
.the only way the insured can protect himself when 
no one el^ is at faulty _

Last year, 92 persons were killed and 2,974 in
jured in Oihnecticut automobile accidents in 
which the car ran off the roadway  ̂overturned

in the roadway; collided with a fixed object'dr 
was otherwise involved inaeddents ukick did 
not imotw collision with another ear.* The driver 
in almost all of these accidents was the only 
one at fault. ,

.2 Personal insurance such as this Plan affords is 
also a means by which the insured can protect him* 
self when sonieone else is at fault and the other 
 ̂p e r^  is not adequately insiired,.or is uninsured.

Details of benefits and exceptions and infexma* 
tion on How you may qualify fqr the Plan are con
tained in our pamphlet, “ For 'You, a New and D if
ferent Automobile Insurance." Foe your copy, call, 
the Travelers representative m your conununity. 
(There are Travders representatives throughout 
the state.) Or aend a card or letter to the Travelers 
office listed below,.

I t  it with' regret that Capt. W il
liam Barron, who haa been a mem
ber of, the Manchester Pblice De
partment since 1B19, found it im- 
poeiible to carry on his duties be
cause of ill health. He haa been 
granted a phyiical disability pen- 
BbrT afteq many years of v faithful 
service.

Sgt. Michael Fitzgerald, who haa 
aerVed the community for the peat 
thirty-six year* also ha* been 
forced to seek a physical diaabillty 
|>ensipn because of illnea*, \ 

Civil Service Examination*, both 
written and oral, were taken by the 
entire department for the appoint
ment of two Sergeant*. Aa a re
sult, George McC^ughey and Mil- 
ton' Stratton were promoted to the 
position o f Sergeant

A t the same time, five new men 
were appolntai( ah Probationary 
Regulars; Walter Gutzmer, John 
Krinjak. Valere Malnville, William 
McDowell and JqjnM Strafach. 

Attend Training School 
A  Police Training School was 

conducted for the entire Police 
Personnel with instructor* from 
the FBL State Police, aa well as 
local and State Officer* conducting

-----the lectures. This school gave more
Intensive training than any pre- 
vioiis police' school conducted in 
thia) town. A ll members of the De
partment attended sessions eaph 
Saturday for seven consecutive 
weeks—a total of fifty-six hours.

In addition to the Pqllce School, 
a First Aid Red Cross, training 

— ciasB-.. .was held with the entire 
police persoiihel recelvlhg' certifi
cates in the Advanced Course. We 
have received a number of favor
able comments regarding the man
ner in which accident/casee have 
been handled. /

in connection wIM this work, a 
new Inhalator wag purchased. A f- 

■ ter being in usg for less than a 
month, It sayed/the life of a local 
citizen. This D etrim en t is one of 
the* first, towns'Jn the state to 
adopt the Inhalator. It  ia con
structed entirely for use by Police 
Officers In cruisers.

^ toxlm eter Purchased 
T m  Intoxlmeter. for testing op- 

■ra t̂ors driving tinder the influence 
oy  alcohol or drugs, has been 
adopted. This method is being used 
in v a r i o u s  states and cities 
throughout the country. With this 
instrument an officer can differen- 
tlste whether or not the operator 
Is ill or under the influence of al
cohol. Ita use has been upheld by

---- 4hs-Supremg-Coi4J^___ ___________ _
Ittghwsy Safety hew. Stop Signs 

have been installed on main thor- 
oughfares to conform with the new 
National Highway Safety Pro- 
gram. The new stop signs are red 
with white lettering. Manchester 
is one of the flrst towns o f cities 
to adopt and put this program in
to effect. It will be extended aa 
the- demand for new signs ia need
ed. The uniform traffic code, after 
Us adoption, will' mean that high
way signs will all be tho same size, 
color and pattern throughout the 
entire country. "

Radar Speed Chorks 1 
Radar speed checks were madi 

durlpg the past year In an effoi;f 
. to prdmpte highway safety andxiii 

down the mjmber of personal In- 
, Juries and property damage ac

cidents. Considerable progress has 
been accom pllgh^ jb  Diis objec
tive. Radar was a tso lis^ 'in  icon- 
neptlon with surveys where com
plaints were made of excessive 
speeding. This Instrument of, high
way safety has been adopted in 
many cIUm  and states throughout 
the country.': ■

Channelized traffic was adopted 
at the “ Center" through-the co- 
operatioh of the State Traffic Ck)m- 
mission and the use of traffic lights 
at this particular intersection is 
being continuously studied.

— A  bicycle Safety Program was 
 ̂ sponsored in our schools. A ll bt- 

,, .cycles were inspected by an Officer 
o f the Marlch,ester Police Depart
ment for mechanical defects and 
Scotchllte placed on the front and 
rear of bicyclss-to^^nsure greater 
safety for night operation. UTiis, 
program was caerJed through with,- 
out exfiense to the Schools or In
dividual students. '

Meter* Repaired 
A contract ^vith the Mico Meter 

Company was approved by the 
Board of Directors for recondltion- 

' ing all meters with the addition of 
a new device thereby making it 
Imppssible for a meter to skip and 
allowing the (heter to work, at one. 
time 'and hbt another,. Now, if the 
meter fails .to work it will continue, 
so until, repaired. This should clim- 

. ,' inate a great many complaints 
raiding this line, -

' An outstanding new uniform has 
/' been adopted for the Auxiliary 

'Police Unit and many favorable 
comments have been received. This 
was made possible by the General 
Manager sn^ Boarcl of Directors 
with realization of the value of

this organization to the towns
people.

•n>c Auxiliary Police, without 
question, are a valuable asset to 
the Town. Not only has this or
ganization been faithful in accept
ing ita responalbliUes but It has 
given considerable time and help 
in the converelon of the former 
Almehouae to the new Police Sta
tion and Court Building.

The Police Department has been 
located in its present building since 
1898 and the quarter! have been 
very inadequate for some time. 
Converting the former Almshouse 
to the new Police Headquarteto 
waa started in April.

The conversion will glva-to-the 
Town of Manchester one of the 
most up-to-date police and court 
buildings in the State.-The con- 
strucion work necessary to change 
this building Over was. in great 
measura, accomplished by volun
teer labor, A  few members o f the 
Police Department with the help of 
many < Auxiliary Police officers 
saved the taxpayers madiy thou
sands of dollars. This builffing.has 
been planned to care for the needs 
of the Police and Court officials for 
the next 25 years. A  public inspec
tion o f the new Police Headquar
ters will be held upon its .comple
tion.

Another project completed'this 
past year la the Dog Poimd located 
near the Disposer Plant off Olcott 
Street. The Dog Pound and Dog 
Warden are under the Jurisdiction 
of the (Jht'ef o f Police. ;

This pound was constructed by 
a few members of 'the Police De 
psrtment end the Dog Warden who 
volunteered their services. It  is 
constructed of concrete blocks, is 
light and airy and absolutely fire
proof and is considered one of the 
most up-to-date Dog Pounds in the 
East. ■'The Stpte Commissioner of 
Agriculture considered this Pound 
a model for pther communities to 
follow..

The entire cost was approxi
mately *2,4(>0. There w*s a saving 
of *2,500 to the Town.

Training Course 
Held by Officials

SeventMn town 
last February to

officials met 
undertake an 

In-service training course in the 
techniques of municipal adminis
tration. The course is conducted 
by The Internstional City Msn- 
agers' Asaocistion; an organisa
tion o f city managers and other 
professional administratolrs Inter
ested in the science at govern-

Joliieph m ; tousfhUh, m ^ t o r  4jr 
the'Institute of i^b lic Service at 
the Univereity of Connecticut, act- 
od-aa discussion leader during the 
18-week course. The group, met 
each Wednesday afternoon ■ for 
two hours to discuss various 
phases of municipal administra
tion. A  report of etch, meeting 
was forwarded to in  'instructor 
for comments and suggestions. 
City Manager-Steve MatUews of 
Lubbock, TexaSw reviewed each re
port, which was then distributed 
to the . members for future refer
ence. A. written examination fol
lows compIetSon of the course.

In. 1833, road workers were paid 
eight cents an hour. A man with a 
team received 16 cents.

C D . personnel 
Increase by 350

The., Civil Defense Organisation 
conslste of volunteers formed into 
various units to give aid in the 
event of a Ĉ ivtl or Wartime rataa- 
trophe. The Ground Observer 
Corps, which is also a unit of Civil 
Defense, is used to warn of enemy 
aircraft in areas not covered by 
the Government Radar Screen. 
The Ground Observers also aid in 
the location of lost civil aircraft. .

Civil Defense in Manchester h a ^  
Increased by 350 persona during 
the one year period ending A><gu<>( 
14. A  great number are in the' 
Wqrden Division, which we have 
conpentrated on. Much work la 
still necessary in all Divisions. 
Equipment with which to train .la 
still needed.

The Communications Division 
has held code practice and license 
classes for the past year. Through 
these classes ten or twelve mem
bers of Communication Di-vision 
have received F.C.C. licenses.

Civil Defense participated in one 
nation-wide alert during the past 
year, and our Mobile Hospitals 
were utlHaed during several civic 
functions.

An attempt was made to secure 
naw quarters fop the Sky watch 
Post, however to date nothing has 
been accomplished.

It  ia-fe lt that the purpose of 
Civil Duense ia worthwhile. Only 
by hard W ork  and determination 
will strldM be made by which we 
may achieM our goal. .

Orford ParfUi, organized in 1772, 
was separat«d\from East Hartloni 
and incorporated os the Town of 
Moncheater in June, 1823,

FELLOW CITIZENS: ^
This I# the story, simply told in words, figures and pictures., 

of our town government during the fiscsl year ended August 14, 
.1954, Our efforts to meet public problems in 195S-1954 are re
cord^ in these pages to tntereat you, the citizens and taxpayers) 
in the operation o f your government at the eommimity level and 
to document significant activtUea.

Several critical problems lie ahead which will require tbe co
operative effort and reaourcee o ( the community if they are to 

. be resolved. Most pressing ia the need for adeqnate educsUonal" 
facilities. Fire district consolidation and modern sewerage treat
ment must rank high among priority works programs if Man
chester Is to keep pace' with an ever expanding population.

It is my pleasure to dedicate thia report to the people of 
Manchester who are doing eo much to make this community a 
better piece in which to live.

> , Respectfully submitted, ,

RICHARD MARTIN, C^neral Manager

School Enrollment in 1953 « l 7«870'

Tcjacher Shortage ‘ 
In Lower Grades

THE JOB AHEAD

-a Improvements-to water supply aystem, water distribution and 
sewerage treatment.

★  Consolidallon o f the fire departments.
-* Completion o f a Master Plan by the Planning Department 
A Adoption of a long-range capital improvement program to pro

vide for:
1. Off-street parking.
2. Conatruction o f new school facilities.
3. Improvement of streets and. aidawalks with to priortUeB 

aystem.
4. Comprehensive study of central busineaa district.
5. Construction o f a municipal swimrntng pool.

A Revision of the Building Code.
A Continued improvement in personnel and purchasing methods. 
A Revaluation of real and personal property,
A Revision of the fiscal year.
A Ammehdments to Town Charter;,
A Complete program to adequately house town departments.
A  Revision of aiibdiviston regulationa..
A Modernize accounting methods,
A Continued emphaeis on program to attract business and in

dustry to Manchaster

William E. Buckley Elementary School

One of four modern-style elemenUry school* completed eince 1950, the 18-rtasaroom Buckley School 
opened in September, 1954 with an enrollment of 590 pupila. I t  waa constructed and equipped at a 
coat of *1,057,000. • ' ■ ' '

■r ; f
POLICE DEPARTMENT

htttpdication 
Breach .of peace 
Non-support 
Assault and battery 
Theft I
Violation 6t probatim ~ 
Drunken driving 
Rules of road 
Speeding 
Reckless driVing 
Stop sign violations 
Stop light violations

Arrests - i
1953-54

97
80

— ■ . 19
-• 23

, . ' • ■ 5
/ 7

39
. '  - 46U ..

■■ 4i'-d
. 80

49

1952-53
105
55
23
16
8

15
50

• iSt
t3

U
Gasoline consumed 
Cruiser mileage - 
Accidents investigated . 
0>mplalnta received 
.Buildings open 
Lqat children t. 
w lnO W * open ' 
Fimerals escorted 
H (^ es  checked daily

29,170 
301,492 

. J395 
1.387 

984 
32 

551 
-296 
298

" 26,889 
273,647 

431 
1,286 

952 
48

r 414
32A
242

' 'I'k ' ■'
. ■- ■

nated all sites except Manchester 
and one other town, would build 
a building of 500,000 sq. ft. An
other concern ia seeking 25,000 sq. 
ft. A  local contractor is building 
toltrjadustrisL tmildtng to house a 
printing concern ‘formerly located 
In Wetherafiela. 'The printing con
cern plans to move early-in Noyem- 
ber, . A . .

. .V

BUILDING d e p a r t m e n t  
' Permits  ̂Issued

1953-54 1952-53 .
Private tiwelllngs , 130 176'
Commercial Buildings ' . . 8 ' 15 '
Garage* ' 63 85
Alte rations—Additions 516 524
Rel|gloua.. 1 3

„9chool (Buckley) ' ■ . 1.
Miscellaneous . . 23 ■ ■ 9 .

' • 'r -743 .81 0
'Tot8l Building } *3,307,807 1 ; *4,592,456

POPULATION and 
GRAND LIST .

POPULATION— - -
TMOttSAHQS)
€0

eCanieetieut Deportamt at Motor Vchicltt

HARTFORD BRANCH OFFICE: 
163 Asylum Street . 
Hartfori 4, Connecticut ' - 
Phaoe:JA 4*5941
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Board Conducts - 
Worker } Survey

1 —----- r '-
To furnish induetrial and- cain- 

mercial prospecta with ststiatics 
on available workers in town, the 
yDeveJopmeAt Commission early in 
the year undertook a  working-force 
eurtey from, the city directory. We 
Tound this source of ihforinqtlon 
Inadequate. Followltag this further, 
tjie Commission secured the serv
ices ot Dr. Robert Burnfght <* the 
Department of Agriculfeure of the 
University o f Connecticut to advise 
the (^miniselon ragsrdlng.a town- 
wide eutveyi-r— — i-ui_

Dr. Burnight's services were conr 
tribu te  without cost to the town.'
A. sampling of 100 hame|i_was con
ducted, from whiph the"Commls- 
aion received; the gratifying re
sponse Of raturns.,

New Brqyhare -
‘ '  The larger task of the, town-wide 
survey covered both male and fe- 
mala workers, types of Jobs,, length' 
of residence in town, whether they 
would be’ interested in working in 
Manchester., if comparable work 
was available, etc. Under;a formula 
recommended'' by Dr. Burntght, 
1780- questionnaires were sent to 
realdenU o f all sections/of town. 
Approximatoly 71% returns were 
received. Adam Rhodes, Develop
ment Cpnvmisaion member, )^s  .da- 
voted untold hours to supervising 
this Important project.'

Thomas McPa/tland, together 
with othef membera of the Com- 
miaiion, supervised compilation of’ 
material to be includ^ In a bro
chure which is now In the hands 
of the printer. This brochure will 
enable the Commission to insert 
loose-leaf pages covering Indus
trial and commercisl' sites snd 
buildings available. The brochure 
itself will contain pictures of the 
town , and general information re
garding history, government, taxes, 
schools, retail and industrial ad
vantages. The coat o f thia brochure 
la being underwritten by tfie Com
mission, the Chamber Com
merce. Southern New England 
Telephone Company and the. Hart
ford EHertric Light Company.
. At the present time the Com

mission has eight prospects which 
It endeavor to have located in Man
chester. Forty meetings or calls 
were made on these praspecta. Well 
over 200 individual letters were 
written by -the chairman o f tha 
Commiaston,'Charles Burr. He has 
also (ierso;ialIy contacted proMtects 
in Boston. New Toric and JackSon- 
.vllle. Florida.' Approximately 100 
Out pf town phone .calls, have been 
made. One of the largcat boncernotlpl 
on which the Commiaaion'has bean ~  
working would mean a'**0-i5,000,- 
epo building and eventually employ 
1,000-1.500 people.

Schools opened In 'September, 
1953, with an enrollment- o'f 7,870 

I pupils. TTiis was an increase of 
; 295 over the enrollment in Sep- 
i tember, 1952 and bears out tha 
general prediction o f an annual 
growth of 300 for a period of 
•Several years. This represent* a 
growth o f 75 per cent over the 
last ten year period.

The year began -with a total in
structional staff o f 384,_.of which 
number 44 w ere  hew to Manches
ter schools. 'O f this number 16 
were additionsl teachers in new 
positions, the remaining 28 being 
replacements.

As reported lost year, the num
ber of teachers changing during 
the School year has bten.so great 
as to produce a serious problem. 
Seventeen such changes occurred 
during the school year. The de- 
pleted_ jiupply o f Jteachgta_ m rt 
rapiaM.meiu difficult, and the ef
fect of 'freouent changes (or pupils 
is undesirable. Such changes, how
ever, becsum' bf sbciblogicll con
ditions, appear to he inevitable.

These same conditions, in addi
tion to the more usual causes, 
brought-32 more/.changes at the 
end of the year 'with the result 
that the next .year vrill ctart with 
more than 50 new teachers in 
Manchester schools. This, together 
ulth the other changing condi
tions, requires:-Incrtoaed activity 
Co keep -our schools operating 
smoothly.

Teackrra Retire 
Special note should "be made 

here bn the retirement this year 
of five veteran teachers: Wilfred 
J. Clarke from the High School, 
after 33 years of se.rvice in Man
chester; Charles L. Wtgren from 
the High School after 33 years of 
service. Miss Helei M. Smith af
ter 31 years in the High School. 
Miss- Berths Goodrich from the 
Lincoln School after 43 years and 
Miss . Nellie Lull, also (rom the 
Lincoln School after.'47 years of 
faithful service. The town owes a 
great deal to the devoted Service 
which- -these five teachers have 
rendered.

‘ Tracter Sirartage
The shortage of available teach

ers continues to be serious. Little 
relitf is In prospect os the num- 

pf school pupils Increases 
throughout the country. Up to 

-time- tfae-majOT shortage 
affected, the elementary grades, 
but the flrat of the increased 
groups moves mto Junior high 
school rooms this year, to reach 
.the. high school in two more years.

Here in Manchester an Increase 
of to  pupils in Grade VH for next 
year requires seven' adihtlonal 
teachers at that level. An increas
ingly large amount of odmlnistra-i 
Qve time must be given to findH 
Ing new teachers, hr general, with 
cither limited selection or none at 
oil, we have been fortunate in bb- 
taining competent teachers for 
our schools, but it ia obvious that 
the general standard of quality. In 
the long run, may not be os high' 
os when a greater degree of 
selectivity is possible.

An eight room addition to 
Bowers School waa opened in 
September, os well os the two

room addition vo (he South 
School. This barei.V 'took care of 
our increase, and kept our aver
age class size at the. some level 
than ever were tronspbried out o f 
their own district to some pther 
the Hollister Street and Boniard 
Schools, setting them -up In . the 
elernentary srtiools: two at .Rob
ertson. two at Manchester Green 
and four at the 'Vernon-Lydoll 
Schools. Double sessions in at 
least some part o f the Junior high 
school grades appears to be al
most inevitable in the school year 
1955-56.

Room* Added
It niay be of. interest to note' 

that the opening of the new school 
will bring to 83 the rooms whi<m 
have been added t.o the Manches
ter school system In a five year 
period. This has -added to our 
staff more teachexs -than - con
stitute the complete school staff 
in 109 of the 170 school systems 
of Connecticut towns.

Some o f our class sizes were 
larger than desirable. O f our ele
mentary classrooms 39 contained 
30 or less pupils, 128 registered 
more than-TO, -and--five rooms 
were in excess of 40. This larger 
class size average is oae of the 
.conditions which results in a per 
pupil cost lower than most tbwlis 
of our class. It is larger than 
most-of the town* in this \1cinlty.

Scleace Stressed
The curriculum pattern through

out'the. year haa been practically 
the same as for last year. Particu 
lar attention has been given to 
science in the Junior high school, 
to grammar In the junior high 
schpoL *nd to hatter use o f writ-, 
ten language in the elementary 
grades. The high school haa 
gun an over all evaluation of the 
high school curriculum, and all of 
these actvUtles will be continued

-«1 t i  more v l i l  7̂u «tS to land supervisors make curriculum 
development work difficult. The 
double sessions in ths'’ high school 
make It extremely difficult to 
bring the entire staff togathar for 
discuasions and study o f school 
problems,

In the high school 85 pupila 
completed both the classroom and 
the highway phases of ' driver 
training begun a year -ago. 'The 
cost . per pupil completing the 
course was *34.60. A training car 
waa mads available through the 
courtesy of Morlarty Brothers, 
-and our appreciation la hereby 
indicated.

Of interest and value to tha 
schools has been the development 
during the year of the Junior 

r~imipiiea by MUa Hazrt 
Lutz, supervisor o f art in the ele
mentary grades. The project has 
been carried forward through her 
efforts .and those of the P .T A  
Council, Bo that wa now have 
sizeable collection of museum 
exhibits related to school 'work 
which will provide valusbito teach 
ing aaslstance. v

A series o f in-service meetings, 
conducted by teachers o f special 
subjects, hss been held during the 
yesr. Plana for. next year will 
direct attention to ' topics which 
are o f  interest and inspirational 
value to teachers. As the staff in 
creases, such formalized pro
cedures become more neceaeary 
to replace the personal contacts 
which are possible with a smaller 
staff.

Also, with the active support of 
the P.T.A. units, pupils of the up-

]>er elementary grades has* 9R* 
oyed the fins arts pMferaMi'in 

music from tha Hartford 
phony Orchestra, and .. ,
from Mrs. SlIvercrtiyB.' .-SttCh 
presentations' give greater 
ing to the work In these depart
ments and create a  taste IMr 
worthwhile -intereats on tho part 
o f children. Wa appraelate ths 
support 5f our P.'T.A. oaRs ip 
this and In all other uatftd tote 
off, and can probably ba met by 
enlargement of exlating faciUtlM 
as may be needed. .0»n|deilda efi: 
the high school wrlU return 
Hollister Street school to 
tory use, at least temporarily, 
permanently when a new 
high school may ba availabla at' 
the north end o f the town.

Oonsideration is being given 
an expansion at Highland Parte, • 
sAd similar plans may bo necee* 
sary at Verplanck School, Budt* : 
land and Manchester Grean.

Fnrta Needed
Last year's report indicated the 

need o f trained peraonnel to dosd 
with the Indreasing number o f 
emotionally disturbed chUdren. 
Plans to provide such asrvioa 
were ellihlnaled by budget' cUT-' 
tailment. Similar plans for tha 
coming year are again dependant 
u ix «  .,BPPTPPrtatioii,toj(. neegaaary^ 
funds. Wa have on our staff alrtit - 
persons to deal with phymml 
health but none to deal directly 
with mental health. Such mentid 
health instruction is vsry nsees 
sary for tha individusL as wall u  
for welfare of our aoriety.

Another need ia for a person to  
direct cafeteria acttvltiea Our 
BChoola last year did a  groos bust- 

la lunch rooms o f over fiJfifi,* 
000, but aH area done by each 
school indepimdenUy, with much 
of tha final reaponalbiUty falhag 
upon principals, taking time 
which could well have bqen devot-

lems. The growing multiplicity o f 
admlnistrattve dutiee (daicM more 
and more burdens upon our prin
cipals. W * ars exceedingly for
tunate to have principals as cap
able and conScientioua as thoea 
wa have.ln our achools.

Artlvitfes Complox
It Is difficult in a brief report 

to convey any adaqnata pictun ot 
the total activity which goaa to 
make up a  school year. 'Hm  diroc- 
tlen of activity 300 toachors 
and the reopoaaaa of 8,000 chil- 
dran, spread over 180 d a ^  o f tho 
year, produces aa tnormoualy 
complicated patUni. The mllheiM 
o f forcee and reactiofw wtoch oc
cur ia iacalculabls,-U la that, hoar- 
ev4r, which constitutes our odu- 
catlonal— piuyiaas. Our hups—i»  
that aa many of Uiaaa Intaractloas 
aa poosibla may combine to pite 
dues favorable outcomee, aad 
justify the cducatioaal effect upon 
! the children and youth of Man
chester.

Sincere appreciation is az- 
preaacd to members o f the Board 
o f Education, to all mambera ot 
the ataff, both Instructional and 
non-lnstrucUonsL and to all- la-' 
tarestad ctuacna who bavor-had a 
construcUva part in ahaplag that 
pattern during the aehool year 
1953-54.

An eetlmaUd 8.100 pupila . w ill 
march back to their claemema 
ead books this fall. About 14M  
students ars._expected to  aUsad 
Manchester High School this year. 
This number is the higheet ever 
to attend the high e c h ^  at aaa 
time.

George E. Waddell'Elementary Schdol

Mandaiiins Action 
Blockeil iiv Court

The- Board ,oT Directors at a 
public .hearing-in June. 1953, voted 
to authorize-and appropriate funds 
for a new school on Kefney Street 
"substantially In accordance with” 
plohs and specifications prepared 
by Architect Arnold .Lawrence of 
this town at aii estimat'ed cost of 
*450,000. Voters nt a special elec
tion in June approved the con
struction of a Keeney Street 
school.

In . November the directors 
adopted a resolution authorizing a. 
*450,000 bond issue, .-uid by a vote 
of 6 to 2 approved detailed plans 
and specfficatlqas for the proposed 
school. Bids were advertised -and 
opened fn December, however, the. 
low bid.together with other costs 
exceeded - the appropriation by 
*28,169.

Revision of the plans and ipe- 
ctficatlons followed, but the di
rector* in January. 1954, voted to 
toject all bids and  ̂terminated the 
Mrvices Of. the architect. General 
Manager Richard Martin was them 
requested to - engage Architect 
Walter Crabtree Jr. to- prepare 
new plana.
. A  mandamus action in Mnrch. 

1954, before Judge. John Hamilton 
King at Windham County Court. 
Wllfimartlc, sought to compel the 
Genera] Manager to'’ advertise for 
raw bids. A  motion by direc
tors to approve revised plans 
hsd f a i l e d  by a 5 to 4 yoae. 
Judge King stated in his de- 
cisioB that when the school build
ing committee, the Board of Edu
cation and the General Manager 
approved the . revieed plana they 
rescinded their jtppnwsl of the 
original plans. rTtae eosirt he said, 
was precluded from Issuing a mon- 
dsmus ordering the manager to re- 
advertlse for bids on the origins] 
plans, -

Ha said the court waa unable , to 
find any justification in the Town 
Charter for the claim that ap
proval of the jKhool bond issue by 
the (firactor exhausted the boanTg 
power in the matter. He said the 
referendum placed two limits, bn 
the aqbool project: construction 

must be substantially the 
aa tbe'prclImihaiV plana, and 

tha .tptgl' cost could not exesaq 
*4S0.(KW. N o o ffice : of. goysrii- 
mental gfoup can ovtrrid#' thia

Anothar coacaim, which has eliml- rcfcrenduip,L hs sUtod.iiup^hs

The enrollment at tha WaddeU School ie now 780. Dedicated la 19S1,' this 
struclure contains a combination auditbrium-gymnaaium aad cafatarta. I t  
cost of *1,075.000.

wax eewplete* a t r

where they could, ba beftar accom
modated. Manchester Green. 
Washington and Verplanck were 
the schools chiefly affected 
such transportation.

Dattbie
The high school again operated 

on a double session plan, as it 
must continue- to until the new 
high school la avaiiahle. The prog
ress o f site development there 
leads us to hope -that two more 
years may be the limit for guch 
double aeesion achedtillng. There 
are few derirable features re- 
latad to such oparatiitm, many ua- 
desirable ones.

The new school on Venion-L.v- 
dall Street* w ill. snabi* us to 
opsrat* all schbels. below the high 
schooL on ragular aassions. It has 
become hcceasary, however, to re-. 
/Bove eight class room groups of 
iu  thr preceding yeoir,.betwcen 32 
and 33. One room at Manchastar 
•Greo* *(M  forced to operate on a 
doubts, staaion aad more pupilt 
seventh grade children from' the 
.departmeataUaed organization of

sistance* which they render.
Concern is naturally fqruaed on 

the expanding budget -whick ia 
by [jieceasary to opar'ata the achools, 

More pupils, more teachers, more 
buildings, all requiring mare sup
plies. must inersose eosU. I f  we 
sre to secure sad rataln teachers
in the face of highly oompcUUve tion of

Employees 
Monthfy P i

Town employaoa 
time have

flrat iaaue eg tRe ' 
ptiatod, Aa s  
coaUlnsi 
tsOf to tiM : 
ot an 
B oa (*e4 i

.;■/ r

coaditioM wa must maintain ade
quate' salary Bchadulaa. -Our per 
capita expendituses for instruc
tional suppUas^and' special asrv- 
icea have remained praettoaBy Om  
same for the past fSr# yeara. 
Fixed chargas o f oparatia*, aatea- 
tanance and tnaiwance arooynt fisr 
pracUcally alT the rate o f our 
budget. We continwe to opwato at 
a per capita eote aubetantlaHy 
low the avqrago oote fisr f lu  sUto
U  ft

Attention U boWf f i v w  to fo r  
inorft Iminftrtiftti M oto liy

l«kac « «  for/too 
I'or the l^eed^^8t leet 
t̂he requested aetlan to 
tho Washington SdbnoL 
tary nasda ara ■♦■■'♦vif to
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‘lUte Hike . 
B7 Bcmû

■, epwldarabla Impartant w w * 
’ W *  kaan aMompUiAad during tAa

rtr. bu^uding Uia inatallaUon of 
dWarlliatton plant in Olaatm- 
Mig._ ivrhlch now makaa It poaai- 

gg^a^Dblartttata watar for aU cua-

A  awir travel packed wall haa 
hmn oanatructad by g. B. Church 
Od. ta the raar of Our Charter Oak 
I f  n i t  Plant. Thin produce! 

.'-abaift. m  gallona par minute and 
praa into aervloa in July. Thla 
waa dona bacauaa of heavy de- 
aiand^and loaa o f preaaura during 
laat fall. ** .

A  Linatar waa Inatalled at Char
ter Oak fit  BO that we can dater- 
miaa the amount of water pumped 
front either of our well there, 
fioraa work haa bean dona-toward 
•Mltlonail atoraga of watar.

Itocorda ahow £ total of S94,- 
figdJWO 'million gallona o f water 

. from the varioua aourcea aa fol 
Iowa; Porter Raaarvoir—165,678, 
tMW; Howard Raaarvoir—84,328,' 
MO; b a r in g  Brook Raaarvoir— 
SM,04g,000; Charter Oak Street 
Wen—101,604,660; Wall 8-6.474,- 
MOr Love lAne WaU—57,686,000. 
ICoat of tha watar from Love Lana 
WaU waa pumped during the 
moatlta o f Auguat, September, Oc- 
taOar and November, 1963.

Additions to the dlatributlon 
■yatafii Include 888 feet of six 
tadi main, 3,165 feat of eight inch 
main making a  total of aMut 88 
milOB of water maina. One new 
Ufa hydrant waa inataUed. New 
latarala tnatalled total 105.

Ropaira to tha wooden tranimis- 
alon main from Roaring Brook 
Haadfvotr- amounted to $860.80 
Data for aatabUldiing an Increase 
In water ratei viraa partially aa 
•ambled during the laat Sacal year 1̂  la continuing. Preliminary 
■lepa ware taken for refunding of 
tha . 8500,000 bond taaue due 
Dec. 1. 1964.

A  funlor englnMr has joined 
the dMjutment peraonnel. Rou- 
tiaa emce operations are eairied 
an under crowded conditiona be- 
(puae o f lack of apace. Better 
•ervlce haa been ^ven in 1954. 
bacauaa o f rainfall distribution. 
Lova Lane Well has been used 
vary UtUe.

fiaaltary Sewer 
During the year 1,069 feet .of 

6 inch sewer, 8,813 feet of 13 Inch 
and 1,186 feet of 18 Inch sewer 
were laid. One thousand, one 
hundred and forty-five feet, 
o f U  inch and 1,145 feet 
o f  8 i i ^  In Memorial Field 
ware afaandonad after inatailation 
af new 18 inch-main. This makee 
adotal o f about 71 miles of sani
tary aewera, including sewers pre
viously laid in Broad, Little. Dur
ant and Basmc Streets.— With 19 
new manholes built during the

0^

The Budget Dollar
Where Your Money Gobi

Where The Money Comes From

L

Dedicate New 
War Memorial

The Cemetery department is 
eompoaed of three municipally 
owned 'and operated cemeterlee. 
The East Cemetery la the largest 
containing about 50 acres, alto lo
cated In the East Cemetery it the 
Cheney Section and Beth Sholom 
Memorial Park. The next largest 
it the Buckland Cemetery with an 
area of abdut 10 acrca The West 
Cemetery la located on Silver Lane 
and has about acres. During 
the past fiscal year there were 3M 
funeral eervlcea: 171 In the East, 
34 In Buckland, 11 In the West, 2 
In Beth Sholom Memorial Park 
and 1 In the Chen^ Section.

Becerds Kept
The law requires Interment or- 

ganlsetlona to keep • permanent 
records. These records are kept in 
detail and properly Indexed for 
ready reference, the maps on file 
in the offlee reveal the complete 
layout of each cemetary and the 
Individual place of interment of 
each person inUrred la kardexed.

As interment rights In the plots 
pass on to heirs, the Cemetery De
partment acU. in elfect, as a title 
company. Its records are the offl- 
cial rerords to determine who is 
the present owner and who haa the 
right to use the plot. The records 
must be accurate and perma
nent.

The cost to operate the Ceme
tery department for the 1953-1954 
fiscal year waa 837,600.00. The 
cost waa offset somewhat by the 
sale of Iota, service c|iarges. care 
and repair of lots and revenue 
from trust funds.. This sum 
amounted to 824,300.00 which 
when fubtracted from the operat
ing, coat make a net cost of 813,- 
8M.00.

out 100%; the A ssessor mentiont 
this as proof of accuraby sad e f
fort on tha part of the clerical help. 
In this office.

The Aasseeor*s Office asaistod 
the Board of Tax Review during 
the month of Feb.-uarj' in every 
way requested in carrying. out 
tlielr obligation.

In compiling the aoove-men- 
tjoned abatract, 38.365 tax lliU 
w -re typed, taxable items were en
tered, added and then racliecked. 
In the above-mentione ■ number 
of tax lists, signed lists wore in
cluded which were later trans
ferred to the regular tax lists.

In roiiwillng the above-men
tioned abstract, rate book and ttx 
lists, 1934 new permits were re
ceived from the Buikling Depart
ment. Approxli.rately 500 unfin
ished permita from the previous 
year were reviewed and finiahad.

ExempttoM Deducted
218 corrections were made by 

the Aasessor. It la safe to say that 
80% of these were on, r ecount of 
ve erans’ exemptions and automo
biles. Approximatuly 4810 exemp
tions Were ded'-cted from the tax 
lists and abstract. 370 disability 
ra’.ings also had to be edder, to the 
regr.iar exemptions. 473 new dis
charge recordings were received 
from the Town Clerk's Office.

1591 TVanafers of Pror>erty were 
received from the Town Clerk’s, 
Office and the necessary changes 
were made on assessment recordr. 
1445 registered motor vehicles 
were priced and entered. 1140 Per- 
■onl Propearty accounts were re
viewed. additions rdded and depre
ciations given. There were 50 In
crease Noticea of real ealate in
creased by, the Assessor and not 
additions created by the owners.

1140 Personal. ProjMrty Notices 
v;ere typed up comparing 1952 tax
able property against 1958 and 
were mailed out. 88 Ten Percent 
Noticea for failure to declare per-

stafTe working time waa spent 
in preparing appllcaUona, the rc- 
luK waa a decrease In our ease
load and financial output aa a 
number of chronic cases ware ab
sorbed tbrougb Ctale awgrds. New 
forms have alao been prepared to 
be filled out by families applying 
for ths 8100 SUts Burial Allow
ance. The department <hae also 
startad an Informative manual to 
be used as a guids by the offlos 
jH in carrying out their duties.

At the local Almshouse, nine 
resMents were housed durlhg Aup- 
I'st and September, two at these 
resldenU paying full board. Due to 
the email number of residents, and 
new laws which enabled most of 
the residents bo receive State 
Awards. It was decided to clooe 
down ■ the Almshouse. Boardiisi/ 
hones were found for alt ths rai^ 
dents. ' ' /

Restaurant Ll̂ w 
Studied by Board

Haaltli Department con-
'a j& t - '"  - - - - -

The
sista of a jkrt-tlm e Health Officer, 
two paft-tlme sanitary Inspectors 
and a fuU-tlma secretary. The 
duty of this, department is to eni-

glby the most efficient and prac' 
cal means for the prevention of 
disease and promote public health 

In our town.
The Adviaory Board of Health, 

s e r v i n g  without remuneration 
meets monthly for discussion In 
the Interest of public health for 
the Town.

Saaltattoa An Asset
Sanitation' is. a valuable., asset 

to a community In maintainbig its 
health. The duties of the sanitary 
inspectors are 'many and varied; 
They consist of supervision o f all 
public food, eating and drinking 
establishmenta so aa to asesrtain

Fred A. Verplanck Elementary School

s T r a r r
'T A x m a  i *

'V-
was 699.3M million gallons o f 
which 5.8 per cent waa by-paaee<d[.

Plane were started for a larger 
sanitary sewer in Florence Street 
end Spruce Street to relieve the 
olrerfiow that occurs on Florence 
Street most every spring.' ’^ t  
department topes to constimct 
this relief jewer befSnr winur. 
This Is part of a study b ^ g  
made o f the whole sewer system 
to ahow where Improvements may 
be needed.

1,131.
The sanitary sewer from Broad 

Street tresterly and north^ly to 
our pump atatlon was constructed, 
allowing use of sewers previously 
laid In Broad, Little, Durant and 
Baaex Streets.

Plato and speclficatiorts for new 
Dispoaal Plant were completed by 
Metcalf and Eddy. DiBcussions 
were held as. to financing for tto! 
donatrueCion of the new plant The 
jpsar'a total recorded a t the plant

WATER ACCOUNTS 
Approximately 8,000 water ac- 

cotjints are billed quarterly. While 
the bills are prepared and mailed 
T 5arT 5y -^ r“Witer-Dkpgrtmont. 
payments are rnade in this office 
and records maintained. State
ments are prepared for delinquent 
accounta and Inserted vftth cur
rent bills. There are 13- diatricta 
billed at separAte tlmea. During 
the fl/Kal year, there are 53 water 
books which must be posted and 
balanced. A  card file system for 
each property is kept up to date, 
by check^g all transfers. Cash 
books and a control ledger are 
alao maintained.

4'

Property Loss
Small

W A T E R  A N D  S E W E R - D E P A R T M E N T  
C A S H  R E C EIPTS A N D  D I S B U R S E M E N T S  
~  A u c ^  14, 1954

nSCB3PT8 ‘Water 
8 8fl.542:30"’

Sewer
UmadBiihi Bank, Aiig. 14,1953 5,059.37
Kaceived From ---
(bustomera— Ŵaier and Sewer 363,053,74
taocellaneous Sales 5,368.15 17.00
9aw«r Department 10)800.60
Zatoraat on Savtoga Bonda • 937.50
llptarest Accounts— AAsessments ■ 293.72
Sale of Land 5,681.00

3>69T48 :jflp63;33"̂Asasoamenta,
Cosihectloiu 5.95o5b
buurance Kafiind / 543.03 ' ' ■ ■

• Aartngs B<mda Matured ' / 25,000.00'
LoansT885,000p  ~T ~— ' 84,633.70 .. '
Total Balance and Receipt;̂  - V 462,353.84 ^ 2TS35:62~

DiIS^URSEMEU^TS / r^~." .
Payttuia . ' 115.153.18 

192.643.35" 
40,097.50 
Tl7,OOOT()0

, '
linteiiala and Expenses /

. Interest Coupons
Bond Retlrtmeht ■V,Total■Mp6MII»l| ■ 1 -l' i" 4' — 364,894.23

S,M1.00
= = =

Trustoe for Hondtolders ■............ 1
' Hots, Due 7/33/54 
Wnto* Department 50,000.00', . 4 • ■ •> »

10,600.0i[)
’ Total Dtabutocmaitspwwiw .................. .........:--- L.... 420,57533" lo.soo.oiir

Balmww tat Bwiq Aug. l4, i9s4 41,778.61 $ 1,83563

The office of Fire Marshal for the 
Town operates In territory that U 
without fire protection. That la, the 
Fire Marshal does not have juriS' 
diction In those areas protected by 
the South Manchester Fire Dept, 
or the Manchester Fire Depart- 
mMt., According to the Under
writer survey, the unprotected 
area o f Manchester Is sbqut 75% 
of the town, or about 30 square 
miles.
'I t  la tJ« mny o f  the-Flrr Mar^ 

shal to Inspect, or cause to be In
spected. all places .of public as
sembly, resiaurants, bar or grills, 
gasoline" service stations, indus
trial property, Institutional prop
erty, multi-family dwellings or any 
situations that he deems a fire 
hasard and may cause loss oTllfe 
or property.
.. When a fire does occur, the Filra 
MarbhiJ must make an investiga
tion to deteimine cause and orl^n. 
He must co-operata with the local 
police department, local building 
department. State fire Marahi^'a 
office. State lAbor Commission, 
the Insurance Ooippanies and the 
Underwriter’s Arson Squad.

The 'Fire Marshal also issues 
permits to etore, sell, transport and 
use explosives.

During the past year tha Fire 
Marshal* had 74 calls; Nineteen lo r  
fires and 55 for hivestigations, 
complaints, Inspections ■ and ex
plosive permita This figipe^does 
not include telephone emUs re- 
celv*ed for information.

Total;-,fire loss thla year was 
88,885 as compared to W.Q50 last 
year. Aa a result of an automobile 
fire one occupanU received nainor 
first degrda buma

The budget for this office has 
beeh set at 8325. 8300 f<  ̂ salary 
and $25 for expenses. j

The people and the taxpkyers of 
this unprotected, area a;^.lndaed 
most fortunate to recelve^'tbe co
operation and benefits of the two
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With 100 atudenta attending other town achools, the enrollment at the Verplanck School stanto at 
B crowded 847. Thla 18-classroom school opened In September, 1950, along with the de<Ucation of 
the Herbert O. Bowera Elementary School.

The Town la required to make 
a substantial in  v e s t m e n t  in 
grounds and development includ- 
4pg engineering, surveying, grad
ing, roada and water lines. It must 
provide buildings and faculties for 
the comfort and cenvenience of 
the pubUc.

. Park Dedicated 
Temple Beth Sholom Memorial 

Park was dedlcatM by Rabbi Wind 
less tlian a year ago, and is super
vised by the Cemetery Department. 
During the year an ornamental 
Iron ificket fence was erected and 
seVieral trees and.fiowccMg shrubs 

>ltT9lFTMawas tom e

aonal property were mailed out. 
164 miscellaneous letters were 
mailed but. ^

The office received 4130 tole '̂ 
phone calls. 2927 persons asked for 
information over the counter. 398 

'notary services were requested by 
outsiders. 678 hours working time 
were used in carrying out the 
above-mentioned aervices.

local Fire Departments without 
paying for their services. For this 
reason, the loss ratio has been 
kept at a minimum. However,- with 
the iteady. growth j)f building In 
Uns area and with the increasing 
populaltlon, Town offlisials ahbuld 
consider in the near future fire pro
tection for this area. '

■ .

■ ' The name “ Orford”  waa made up 
of the Hist syllablenof the names, 
Windsor and.Hartford.

Charter .̂ Oak Street Well

planted. The col 
by the association. T^e first burial 
took-placd in this park on May 30, 
1954, when Sidney Moeler, presi
dent of jhe Temple, died.

Section 10 in the East Cemetery 
which waa opened a year'ago laat 
fall is nearly sold out and It will 
be necessary to open a new divi
sion in the "Westminster Section.*' 
This section is locate^’ hear the 
homea 'bn Westminster Road.

Invitations to bid were-sent out 
for 700 feet o f chain link fence to 
be erected in'the Buckland Ceipe- 
tery;„Cyclone Fence Co., Hartford, 
waa the'low bidder. -'nie..fcnce was 

' placed along the east aide and a 
poKion a t the south aide of the 
cemetery. This'was needed as a 
safety measure as a high embank* 
ment offered a dangerous situa
tion. It is hoped to complete this 
project as budget allocations per
mit. -X ■

'Memorial Dedicated 
On Nov. 8, 1953 Mayor SherwOod 

G. Bowers and other members of 
the Board of DUxetors, officiated 
at the dedication'^f a new memo
rial placed In Veterans Field in the 
East Cemetery. This memorial 
honors Manohester's dead of ail, 
wars ahd was the result of 18 
years of work, planning and co-op- 
etatton by committee members of 
kil of the town aervici orgahlsa- 
tiona andj. town ' directors. The 
monument lyss paid for by. funds 
accxunulsted during- this 18 year 
period from' the tale .of lots and 
fcunale in this aectloh and turned 
oyer to the -Veterans Field Com
mittee.

Manual Prepared 
As Welfare Guide

Abstract Shows
$456,476 D e c r e e

• OalrBtTaat well ahown tore oparatea In emergencies with, a syt- 
A tPiae^ataga pump at the rate of 800 gallons par minute. In’ addt* 
tee fi6 l| » »WBp qSi»t8B-at tto  TaU Of 3$8 gallons pet-mlmite. ,

/' ' . . A.

The anniial and Uonthy r.butine 
of the office remains" the same out
side, of increases in ooiae items. 
The office completed the 1953 Ab- 
Mract amounting tq $91,973,087 .In 
taxable pr<q>erty : thle was a de- 
.craaae <wf $458,476 Ih compariaim' 
With the 1958 Abatract. Thla ab
stract Included 23,030 entries.

In typing rp the abstract, a fata 
book is compiled on t^e same en
tries, and after the rate U set In 
March, Uie tax la figured aafi split

at.U Aid to 
due to the

. . . .. . ^  non-ciUiInto tnm payments in mdUlitotSotitoelatance, to . 
the Oolleetor M Tkzea., The 7952 Aaalatance. 
and tha 1938 Rate Bobks balanced

1710 department coneiste of three 
employees I TT-Director, a social 
worker and a clerk. Tlie deties of 
the welfare Department as a unit 
consists o f Ae^*44ng individuals 
and.families living in Manchester. 
‘tTds Involves financial aaolstance 
to those qualifying-for need and 
advice to familiea who are in need 
of counseling,- referring them to 
the "proper aourdea where thefe nre 
other. faciliUes.in Manchester and 
other cities. \

TTie department aW  Inveatlgates 
and plans for chUdien' who .are 
neglected or uhcared for and pro
vide, temporary placement for these 
.children. ''These homes must -,be 
lisetoed by the State.- Our- study 
is made to 'determine whether the 
hoiqe' meeta our particular needs.

The Department acts i s  the local 
agent In determining the eliplbil- 
ity of deceaaed vetetana’ families 
to receive the $100.00 burial al
lowance given by the State to Vet
erans*' families .laving insufficient 
eat. te -t» cover the'last lllnesa and 
funeral. Applications are prepared 
aiid taken for the State Program 
Awards of Old Age,Asaistanoe. Aid 
to tha Blindi Aid to Dependent 
Children and Aid to t>ie Disabled. 
The Welfare Department asuista 
these applicants apd acts as con
tact betwes’i the State and the 
applicants.

New Mettods
During the prat fiscal year, hew 

standardised forms have been pre
pared for the ii vasUgitlon of the 
applicants for assistance, rnaklng 
it easier to compile a worikhg 
budget.for boUi.the department 
and the individual applying.^ Our 
new method of tnvaatigaflon has 
helped mahy of thoee applying 
for financial assistance to be aware 
of the rekourixs at their dispoeal 
ether them public' assistance, re- 
stJUng in a  decreased case load.

By doln$; our foster home studies 
previous, to the actual need, we 
have‘ available to us tecaporary 
hemes which wa eSn tuim to in an 
emergency. We have found that 

the past year a good deal 
of Ume is spent preparing appU- 
catlona for - p id  - Age Assistance 

Disabled. This was 
;S of a law tnabl-

the oanltary conditions, and also 
that foodstuffs are fit for human 
conaumpUon.

In accordance with a local ordi- 
nancS; all persons intending to 
build In a . location where a sani
tary sewer is not available must 
get approval from the Health. De
partment for sewage disposal 
facilities, and same must be ia- 
.ppected and approved by. the sani
tary inspector. It is the duty o f ’ 
sanitary inapectors to investigate 
hSalth nuisances. There Is an ever 
Increaalng amount o f work * for 
theae two men. and it is hoped that 
in the near future we will add an
other ̂ part-time sanltarlsm to pur 
giefsennel.

It waa recommended t o . the 
Board of tMrectora that ah ordi
nance for the licensing of restau
rants be adopted. *)^ie Is still being 
considered. • ' ■

The Health Department records 
apd reports dally to the State De- 
lartment of Health all contagious 
liseases reported by physician. We 

keep A Tuberculosis Case Register 
for all known cases of 'tuberculosis 
In Town. ' '

The state of health of the people 
o f Manchester compares favorably 
with the rest of the State. The per 
capita cost of our Hbalth Depprt- 
meni ie lower thah the average.
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planning Insur^ 
Proper Laihd^tj^

Town Planning deals with m£y% 
and means of controlling and guid
ing the .use and development of 
land in such a nianner, Uiat. the 
people of the .cabamunlty will re
ceive maximum social knd econ
omic benefits through Improvs- 
naent of the physical e'nvirimment.

No business concei^n ttoay can 
continue to stay fn business for 

the application 
the development 

ant and its finan- 
improvs Its oper- 

.  mslbiUUes to the 
public. IT ^ tian  be readily applied 

■ running a town 
town planning, 

simplest terms can be 
-deecribdd aa -the application o f in- 
telUgfnt forethought, applied to the 
futihe development of our com
munity.

Orgaalsatlon A Duties
/  The Town Planning -Commission 
'omiaiats of five electors of the 
Town, appointed by the Board of 
Directors for a f I vs-year term. The 
terms of office are so arranged, 
that there Is one member whose 
term expires each year. No salaried 
officer of the Town can bf Ap
pointed to this commisaion. ^

The Town Planning Commie- 
eibn’s powers and duties are set 
forth in Chapter XVU, Section U 
of Manchester's Town Charter. AU 
the powers and authority dele
gated by the General Statuteo of 

-the State of Connecticut and the 
Zoning Regulations are given to 
the Commission.

The preparation of plans for 
Improving certain areas Is an imi 
portant fu totlim '^  the OoUMnia- 
Sion. The Commission is also 
obarged with the reaponeiblUty of 
making other recommendations 
and sUtdles Which, in Its Jodginent, 
will be beneficial to the Tbwh*r 
development. Every time a sub
division Is planned for Manches
ter, a small piece of Town planning 
haa taken place. To i'hsure the 
p n ^ r  deeign, subdlvialoo regula- 
tioto have been adopted and must 
be adhered to by the' eutxiivlder. 
The Town Planning Commission, 
loln£ly with the Board of Directors, 
has control and supervision- over 
eubdivislon of land.- 

The Toivn Planning Commission 
is also required to submit a list of 
capital improvments and a fktan- 
cial program lor Itoir execution 
to the Board of IMrectoni. Hie 
pr%ieratlon of su)% alTspital Im; 
provement program is becoming 
more and more the responsibility 
and duty of the. Planning Agencies, 
nationwide.

The duties of the Zoning Board 
at Appeals are outlined in Man- 
cheeter’s Zoning Regulations. 
Members are appointed to office in 
ths same manner as the Town 
Planning Commission'. Occasional 
adjustments ars nee'easary and in
evitable in the reasonable appli
cation of the Zoning Regulations. 
This, then, becomes the duty of 
-tha1kinlng. Board.-Qt.Appeals. A 
tour o f  Inspection is made prior to 
each pubUc hearing on every, applir 
cation that has been madk for 
a special exception or veriance 

The Planning and Zoning .Office 
etaff consists of Mrs. Marguerite 
Wood, a senior clerk stcnogrsptrcr; 
Mrs. Feme Green a part-time 
clerk-..stenographer and Wilfred 
MaxwsU, Planning Administrator.

Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Green 
handle clerical work for the Town 
Planning Commission, the Zoning 
Board of Appealf and the Enforce
ment Officer who, incidentally, is 
also ths Building Inspector. As an 
example, this consists in tyfiliig 
reports, making out applications, 
attending Public Hearings aqd re
cording an(j transcribing the min 
Utes of the Public Hearings and 
giving out information concerning

Planning and Zoning to the pt.bUc.
Because of the Increased activity 

In thig department, they have been 
tauight, and are now doing a emaU 
amoiuit of research and drafting 
work.

ITie Planning administration 
works very cideely with the Town 
Planning pommissijn and other 
departments ih developing p*ans 
for the future growth of the 'Town 
with regard to straoU, achools, 
parks, uses of residential, business 
end Industrial land; proposed 
changes in present land vee in 
order to create -a better Town and 
enviroment ^here the people can 
live, work and play In aafety and 
cpmfMt; works in close collsbor- 
stion with the General Manager, 
other departments and agencies; 
prepares studies; conducts investt- 
gattons and aurveye; speaks and 
conjrers with civic grouj •; deeigiia 
plelis and maps; aupe^ses and 
trains office staff; and prepares, 
organises and directs all other ad
ministrative acUvltlre of tha de
partment.

toeing Boakleto 
During this past year, the son- 

Ing regulations have been taken 
from the back of the Stoning map 
and compiled Into to  attractive 
booklet complete with a table of 
contents and a aoning index. This 
index will enable a person, tinfam- 
ilar with the sonlng text with an 
easy method of findtog what he 
wants quickly.

Plans Developed 
To Beautify Park

A  town wlttout pariu Is a com
munity witiK ut vision, ''’lot many 
yards from rongaataa activity 
aioiig Main tod  Oihtcr Streets 
stretches 'a beautiful 58-acre- park 
referred to a# Center Springs 
Park. Here plcniclng groups are 
aupplled with firewood at no charge 
for the many.fire-->.aceo acatterto
throughoct the pailiV----------------

In t«aaen, 'sie may play auftbali, 
basketball or .vkate on a several 
acre Center Tpring pond.

Hie department a few years ago 
stocked the pond with a variety of 
pond fish. Twice each year tto 
supply la replenished. A year ago 
several hundred :'oimgsters and 
oldsters pulled fish fr m the pond 
for prisea. Underprivileged children 
were guests of the de;iartii:ent this 
nprlng on an all-day fishing expe
dition. \

“ Street Trees’'
Would your front lawn appear 

more attractive with a “street 
tree." The department reCars to 
treeo planted at no coat to the 
home-owner on the Street irne as 
such. Property owners may request 
one of several types of shade trees 
for planting. Tree pnmln-:, trifii^ 
ming, spraying and removnle are 
protective services alEx> provided.

The "v/all:lng throu^" perk 
known more familiarly aa Center 
Paric Offeni an attr;*ctive seven 
acres by-pass for the hurried 
shopper '.heading for the Mfin 
Street 'business district.
— A h-il-polnt Jqngirange larttm a 
for flora beautification reflectir the 
continued aucceegful afforto-of the 
department to make parks in Man
chester among the moei attractive: 
in the state. A greater variety of 
trees and shniba are ulso inck-ded 
In the piano.

Ice skating is fast Lecoming a 
sport for old-tii!iers to dl'vreu in 
terroe of-".vhen I was a lad." When 
ice is available ;t Center Bnringn 
pond the lodge,, i/ell siipplisd with 
ftreplacir logs for cold feet, and 
"aki.ting poll'ie,’* employe super- 
visors, offers a mecca for 3'O-jng 
and old alike..

Stonn Sewers 
Taxed by ’Raii^

Not only has there been an In
crease in the demand for the. regu-, 
lor aerviees of this Department 
but tto special eervlcea of the De- 
^ tm e n t  have Increased as well. 
During the paet year, the Engi
neering Deptotment has been call
ed upon to render, contour maps, 
gradea. etreet and property, Unee 
aa well os other Engineering ad* 
vice on the Memorial Field School 
Site, the Keeney Street School Site 
and the recently completed Ver
non Btreet School Site. This De
partment has assisted In the site 
preparation for tha new Police 
Buikling on Middle Turnpike an4 
vrtth the plans to re-locate the 
Ovil Defense "Sky-Watch." LHUe 
League Baseball Diamonds have 
also been .laid out by thla Depart
ment. Since this Is an election 
year, the Engineering Department 
haa consequently experienced in
creased activities Ih election 
preparations.

The increased demands for the 
servlcee of this Department during 
the past year has required the ut' 
most diligence of the personnel 
and oa these demands are expected 
to Increase, additional peraonnel 
for the Department ia recom- 
mftided.

SMewalka and Curbs 
The Sidewalk Inspector con 

atantly patrols tha estimated 86 
miles of sidewalk and ,62 milea of 
curbs, records the defects and 
sends an estimate of the coat to 
repair the walks to the property 
owner concerned. If the property 
owner signs the estimate and 
waiver, his walks are repaired as 

M  Poystble by thf tpwp jgon- 
tractor and.the property owner "is 
assessed two-thirds of the cost of 
repairs. The Town pays the rs' 
maining one-third of the cost 
Property owners desiring neiW 
waito tod curbs must petition the 
fleneral Manager. A public hear 
iiig is held, and, the Board of Dl 
rectors determines whether waUca 
will be Installed.

The Sidewalk Inspector has dis
covered and recorded about 44,497 
bqwura feet of defective vmlka and 
drives throughout the Town, 
which ahqiild be to aoon
as poaeiblc,

Storm water
The installsUon of storm water 

sewers Is considered • capital im
provement project Mott of the 
storm sewers are inatalled by con- 
triictore who submit the iowest bid 
for the project. The Highway 
Crew maintains storm sewers and 
install a few minor ones.' The vio
lent rain storms qf the past year 
have preased the existing storm 
sewSrS tod catch basins |o their 
maximum capacity and soine 
fioodinf haa been' reported; Th# 
Engtiieering Department has de- 
algnad more storm aewera to re
lieve this flooding which will be in
stalled as soon as funds are avail
able. The following storm aew m  
have been Installed this past year: 
Woodland' Street, Lenox Street, 
Jarvis Homes Subdivision. Haw
thorne Street, Lynees Street, Hil
liard Street at the Underpass, Tol
land Turnpike and McKee Street 

Street U jhtliig Service
The Town Englhecr supervisee 

the instsllstion. removal or trans
fer of Street lights in the Town as 
deemed necessary to insure public 
safety. ThSM eervlcea are consid
ered upon receipt by the General 
Manager o f 'a petition from prop
erty owners, . ,

Oarliige and Refuse ^
Under the Supervision and con

trol of the General Manager and 
the Superintendent of Highways, 
the function o f this Depart
ment Is to provide for the collec
tion of garbage and refuse twice 
weekly from  residential and com
mercial buildingi. tod sanitary 
disposal at the Municipal Dump 
off Olcott Street. In a c t i o n  to 
tbe colleGtIoh of gartige which la 
a contractural eervlce. town high- 
u'ay trucka. In the Spring and Fall, 
collect rubbish from

50 milea of Highways, swept 400 
miles o f highways, scarified, roUed 
and graded 8 miles of.hiiTiway. 
patched and repaired 12.000 
square yards of highways.

Saaw Reosaval and Ice Ooatrek

Mary Cheney Library Reaelulg R eoiii i-.:

The Highway Department dur
ing the 1953-54 fiscal per 
ed enow from 147 miles of Town

<ff

residenUal 
It at theareas and dispose

Dump.
Highway Malqteuanee

During the past year, the High
way Department has accompHshed 
tfie foltowing; Olled^an estimated

Highways about four times during 
each of the 4 heavy snow storms. 
The Town has been laid out Into 18 
independent routes to plow snow 
and combat icy highways Owners 
of private trueke were engaged to 
help out during the 4 storms It 
was necessary to sand and salt 
slippery highways about 26rtimea 
during the winter. . , '

New rermaaent jpavemeat
It  la eeUmated that by the end 

of the fiscal year 1953-1954. 38.000 
square yards of streets and Ihter- 
sections were paved with a type of 
surface fweVMlng a  life Of about 
15 years with only a minimum of 
maintenance. This includes work 
ddhe with state hijthtvay funds.

In closing I would like to com
ment that duripg the past year, 
due to the unusually violent wind 
and rain storms,' the highway de
partment haa been chll^  upon to 
clear the etreets of fallen branches, 
trees end debris more frequ'ently 
than in ^other years, More street 
sweeping was necessary, more 
time had tO be spent on freeing 
clogged catch baaiiis, manholes 
and storm sewer pipes. More time 
had to be spent In repairing wash
outs^ patching streets and pump
ing out flo o d s  cellars. These vlo- 
ient storinsr increased the demand 
for the services of the highway de
partment to sucht an extent that 
only the .fullest cooperation and 
hard work of the entire highway 
personnel had made it possible for 
the Department to keep *abreast 
of Itavobligattone to tto people of 
Mahch^ter.’ May I extend my sin
cere thanks to all who mads this 
possible.

The population of Manchester 
when Incorporated was about 1.400.

X  '1

The Mary Chaney Library on Main Street in Center Park offers many aeprlces to .the public. Sa 
the reading room, the young and the not-so-yqiing peruse newspapers and niagamre or study. A  
music record collection, pamphlet file and miicro-nim projector are alao located in this room.

Manchester was part of ;ha hunt- 
ing grounds of a tribe of Indians 
known as the Poduhlck:'.... *......

Globe Hollow Swimming Pool

In 1783. William Pitkin, Elisha 
Pitkin and Samuel Bishop were 
granted the sede privilege of mak' 
ing ' glass in Connecticut for 35
years. ‘ • ' '—r—i..

Your Town Government

Life Guard Arthur W. Lallme observes closely the activities of several hundred youngsters at Globe 
Hollow twimrning pdQl at Alt. Ncbo. Picnic facilities, playground equipment and/tto spacioua pool 
attract several thousand persona weekly.

Albert Behrend 
Dies Suddenly

The sudden death last Jgn. 41 of 
Welfare Director Albfrt E. Beh* 
rend shocked his many friends and 
asaciciatet. He had headed the Wel
fare Department for six years.

Educated in, local srtiools. he 
was employed by Cheney Bros, for 
35 yeanf. Mr. Behrend was ap
pointed assisUnt charity superin
tendent for the town in 1932 by 
the late Generel Manager George 
H. Waddell. and' Direotor of Wel
fare in 1947. when the dew Charter 
was adopted. .

PUBLIC HEALTH

The care gHrSn Inclddee all forms 
q f bedside nursing. Instructions to 
expectant motherf to  to their own 
health and care of the baby and 
instructions in the. care of tuber- 
culoels patients and general advice 
regarding the, prevention of dis 
ease.' A nurse will teach some 
member of the household do care 
for «  patient during/her absence.

Regi^tlene
Hie nurse not prescribe'for 

ttoee who are ill and renders no 
treatment except upon the advice 

physicimn. Nurses are on duty

Town Report
Latest av.'tilable figures in the 

Town Clerk's office indicate that 
the probleii of homing ManctlcS- 
trr'e school-age diildren is going, 
to/ remati criticcJ for aom'e time. 
In the part nine years, Manchester 
has had U>e lar:;est increase ip 
public scf'ool. enrollments Ui the 
state. Nearly 20% of the town's 
peculation la no^ enrolled in pub
lic schools. The r.'.erage for the. 
state la only 18%;,

In l9$3, 896 riarriage certifi
cates were reported. This repre- 
sento an ihcrease o f  39 over the 
previous year. With the new trend 
toward fpll weeidings, October haa 
replaced June as fhe,"most marry
ing month,", a  bAnner year Is pre
dicted for 1954. , '
' Nor is .here mu<Ji of a destine 
ehead-in the birth rate. Tbey’re 
still "che«.Ter by the dozen” ap
parently. The years 1952 and 1953 
ran neck - and -  neck ' with 1,-33 
births, recorded In 1952 and 1,251 
recorded in 1953. T h e  to-vn clerk 
reports that'*lha '̂“ situatioh is get- 
tibg tiack toihorttoT with a Might 
decline indicated for 1954.

Bee keepexs have declined. in 
1954. Seventeen licenseai were re
corded during 1958. Through Au
gust. 1953, Only 13 ! ad registered.

Female fishermen erS creeping 
slowly into 'one of mtmkind'a olceat 
pleasures. In 1954, 369 women ob
tained fia'.'lr.y licenses. The num
ber in 1953 wsa 331. Male fisiiing 
Licenses in 1954 totaled 1.781, an 
increase j>t 370 over the previous 
year. Hunting licenses were up 
2S with 882 recoiv!ed In 1954. .

New .System Aids 
Voting Methods

Registrars Edward F. Mwlarty 
and Donald E. Hemingway have 
for years contended with ai. outr 
moded method o f preparing voting 
lists for printing. Each election 
year required hours of tedious 
work setting up several typed lists 
of voters, proof reading and then 
followed the Isborious.tssk o f aet- 
tlng the llirta in type at a . local 
printing shop. SeverM thousand 
dollars were'expended largely be
cause of labor Involved.’ ' -

In May, the registrars adopted 
the Remingtoil Rand Flexoprint 
system, which employs the use of 
slumltium panels upon which are 
placed die-ciit cards. Each panel 
has a capacity o f 360 names. 
Panels are photographed rather 
than set in type.

As corrections and additions 
are made it ie only necessary 
to insert new flexoprint cards. 
The old method -required\“the 
preparation' of new lists «ach 
y ja r . . With this system, a i cur
rent list Is maintained at all tlmea 
Furthermore, it has been Ui4-.ex- 
perience In other municipalities 
with this system that the whole 
cost can be absorbed in less than 
the cort of two yea.’nl of typeset 
printing. Savings up to 75 per ceiit 
of present printing costa can be 
realized from that point forward.
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John Olda is called Hie “ Father 
of Mpneheeter.’ * He waa the leader 
of a movement to Incorporate 6r- 
ford Parish.
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L
Although a' good lieal of the

from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. weekly qnd 
Saturdays from 8 a. m. to 13 noon. 

Fees,
The cost to the fassoctation o f 

each nursing visit Is 82. The patient 
ho qualify 'fo r  la aakad to pay this at ths j.lme the 

for Old Age call lA made. If the patient is un
able to  pay all or part of this, ths 
.aX^pnsa la b p e^ b y  thl| aaaoClatlon;

H E A L T H  D E P A H T M E N T  
C ^ U g io i u  D isease R eport

• 1953-54 1052-83"
Sfesmto-- ■ ' ^ 142 ' 135
0iickenpox - 116 385

76 ' ' 85
German Measles ,  , 23r 108

13 , 31
Pulntonary The. 13 ,  1 31
PoUomyelitis 9 14
tnf. Mononucleosis ■f ' 13
Inf. Hepatitis 4 ‘ 7
Gtoorrhea 3 5
MerilngiUs 3 3
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Organised recreation in -Man
chester provides many opportuni
ties for resldenU to participate in 
a wide Variety of activiuea- The 
business of living is not just the 
maddening routine of punching , a 
time clock. It -la a time in our com
plex life when we need to Stop.
If only for a few momenU/ and
play- /

But recreation takes planning, 
and it is not all play for your re
creation aupervisora.* IV takes 
trained, codtpetc^l- people to make 
recreation a,success. Someone has 
to make hie work bc!come our play, 
hls'^efforU our enjoyment.

Nine p l a y g r o u n d s  located 
througtiout town were 'supervised 
week daye for a ten week period. 
Daily programs consisted of games 
for small children, arU ani^crafu,. 
story telling, volleyball and soft- 

U. Special evehU at the play- 
groimds included a c o s t u m e  
parade, on-wheels parade, dog and 
cat shows and'a doll stow.

One of the most popular evenU 
was the playground carnival in 
Auguat at Robertson Park and 
the West Side playground. An 
estimated 700 persons, m o s t l y  
youngsters, at each playground 
tried their luck at bowling on the 
green, fiahing, sponge throwing 
and ring toss to. name but few of 
the many activities during the 
one-night stand.

Tennis lessons at the high school 
courts. under the anpervision of 
WUlian Steams, former director 
of the “ T,”  were a weekly activity 
for children. Playground touma- 
menta I n c l u d e d  torse shoes, 
jacks, jump rope, checkers, hop 
scotch, dominoes, roly poly and 
croquet. Movies at Center Park 
each Thursday .evening attracted 
more than'300 youngsten weekly 

Block dances 'at the West Side 
tennis courts each Friday evening 
were popular with teenagers. Out
door square dancing at the courta 
foUowed successful spring dances 
af tha EasV Side Recreation Build
ing. V

Tbouaands of peraons flocked to 
the two t o w n  swimuing pools. 
Swimming instructions, were given 
to several hundred youngsters, in
cluding JeaeoM in life aaving. A 
swim meet between Salters and 
Globe Hollow pools swimmers was 

J  scheduled to wind up tto eeaenn at 
both pools. - I

Roller skating parties ware held 
from U(oe to time during the 
m l a f  in Hartford with as many

as 150 y o u n g s t e r  under the 
supervisitm of Nsney Vincent 
WomeiiV Recreation Director.

/  Easier Egg'Hunt 
•One of the largest projects uh 

deriaken was the.,.E<|itrt- egg hunt 
'st Center Park', it  is estimated 
that more than 1,000 peraons were 
present. Maureen Waddell and 
Nancy Vincent, dressed as Ehister 
bunnies, conducted pre-hunt aefiv- 
ities. T he'. Junior Chamber of 
Cohrimerce assisted in hiding eggs 
donated by local PTA groups 

Recreational swlminlng f o r  
handicapped children was organ
ised for youngsters unable to par
ticipate in the regularly scheduled 
programs at the‘East Side pool. .'

\n  afternoon program of arts 
and Crafts was conducted by Nan
cy Vlficent at each Center.

Libraries Plan
Scirool Ties

This has been a good year, but 
there la much yet to be done. We 
are still w ork lv  toward a well or
ganised town Ilbnlry syslemi with 
a central plan for work w i t h  
schools. TheMary Cheney Library 
waa built when the population (rf 
Manchester was less than 25,000. 
The town has grown so f u t  that 
in order to give adequate service, 
we should liave a larger building.

Mary CTieney library
The moat widely used mesAuring 

stick' for. a pubUc Ubrary is Its 
c i r c u l a t i o n  report. This year 
we are at a disadvantage. We 
are comparing our new four week 
charging against our former two 
week charging. In spite of this, the 
figures show an increase-which. Is 
excellent when this difference in 
charging is considered. Comments 
from borrowers ahow us that the 
majority favior this new loam per
iod of four, .weeks. It has relieved 
us o f many tours of tedious rou
tine work at the desk. '

Use of the rererehce foom is not 
measure^* numerical count. The 
department has been the scene -of' 
much activity. It la gratlfing to 
know that the library is helping 
Manchester people in very prac
tical ways, for people come to qs 
for assistance with their problems. 
This is a good return for taxes 
paid for supporting the library. 
ITie cramped ..quarters make it 
very difficult to efficiently carry 
on the work of this department.* 
Some day we hope for a reference 
room large ' enough to accommo
date the many users, and to have 
enough shelf space for the refe
rence books.

We have noticed that the public 
enjoys .seeing displays In the libra
ries. We have had many'attractive 
and timely displays during the’ 
year. The object of these la* to di
rect the public to related books 
on the subjects chosen for the dis
play, Of apeeiil Ihtertst were the 
ones on'ceramics, photography and 
gardening.

Our book collection does not 
stow a large net gain thla year, al
though we have added about 3,900 
books. Nearly 2,900 titles were re-
W ed'because^uf.belng o b e q t o ^  proportion of the work of

or hafIBff fBnithntfjr'Is la -tto  juvehila A t-.

Wkltea Ubrary
Whiton Is showing aa axcelloat 

increase in circulatioh, particular
ly In the juvcBlle department. The

contents, or worn out 
been host in circulation.

Several excellent appraisals from 
borrowers of certain citoscs in our 
conecttoiiv 'particularly'"' the art 
books, indicate that careful book 
selection has been the policy of 
tto'-formeiL.librerian. Misa Jeasa- 
mine M. Smith. 'W eltre'trying to 
maintain the same high standard 
in c h o o a i i i g  the books for ths 
library system.

In the field of adult education 
we have attemped a new‘ project. 
Last year an American Heritage 
Discussion g r o u p ,  under tie 
leadership of Mr, John *0(11114(7, 
held ten lively, stimulating meet
ings at the Whiton Ubrary. These 
were enjoyed so much that, the 
group decided to continue this 
coming year. These jpxiups are 
sponsored by the Ford Foundation 
for Adult Education, through the 
American Library Association.

llie  Great Etooka Club completed 
ita fifth year of discussions, and 
plans to start Its sixth year in the 
Fall.

In April the Mary Cheney Ubra- 
Tywarhfeit fo r  thrSwxp'Grtnip'tit 
this area, librarians attended the 
New England Ubrary Association 
convention at Swampeeptt last 
October and the Connecticut 
Ubrrry Association convention at 
Ubrary Association .convention at 
Lakeville in June, and other group 
meeUnga during the year. T w o 
Ubrartans-have been members of 
the council of ''the ConnectSqUt 
Ubrary Association and have at
tended their monthly mAetings.

The library'has been the reci
pient of many gifts this y e a r ;  
books', subscriptions to msgaiile* 
memorial’ books, and flowers Mre 
Clifford Cheney presented an oil 
painting of.Miss Emily Cheney, 
by Russell Cheney, MU|s Emily 
Cheney served at lltoary director 
for many years. We are delighted 
to have this picture. We appreciate, 
these gifts, but more thah thaf, we 
appreciate the thought and good 
will of the donors.

partment which services f i v e  
•ctools, besides all the chUdrea 
.coming"to the, chUdren'a roa-m . 
Hits increase in  the use of tlie 
library is very pleasing.

Displays Oatotaadtag
Itoplaya' In the lobby and rtill- 

dren's foom Have Attracted muck ' 
atUhtfon. Several' have bean out
standing; the ' irtngarbread house 
at Christmaa time; fUee for the 
fisherman, and a collection Of In
dian, relics. These were shown with 
a picture of Attawantoad from* 
whoni the five Mile Tract was pur
chased. This picture was painted 
by Mathlaa Spiesa and prasantod 
by him to the library recently. A  
silver vase was presented by M n. 
Elisabeth B. Ahrord and Arthur F. 
Barnes in nieinory of Mrs. uiH«n 
Bowen who had bewn a truataa 
tha Whiton Ubrary for m a n y  
yearn

Many people became awara at 
the library through tto use of tto 
Whlton^audltpHoin. The Manchas-

wen attoiided exhibit there In Feb
ruary, and now uses tha audltbri- 
uni ter its monthly meetlnga. The 
hall has also been used by the 
Town Board of Directors, by the 
Connecticut' Federation of Flito- 
ning and Zoning Agencies and 
other groups.

During the leave of absence af 
Mrs. Lord and Mrs. DeyAtte for a 
trip to Europe, we were fortunate 
to secure the aerviees o f M i a s  
Naomi Foster, who had. been a 
staff membeFof Mary C h a n » y  
iAbrary some years ago. Mre! 
Rosamond Carter asaimieii the 
duties o f school tibrariah l a a t  
August, the place left vacant by 
the reslgnatioiv of Misa M a r y  
Masea.

I t  has been gratifying to work 
with a loyal staff, and with A 
Ubrary Board that has a* fo rn ff^  
look In the program of the Man
chester Public Ubraries.

;lThe Board o f  Directors, 1952->1954

Builditig Code
Revlsioii Planned

Building Department personnel 
consiats of the building inspector. 
Devid Chambers, assistant build
ing inspector, (now swting building 
inspector 1 Griswold A. Chappell, 
a senior clerk stenographer, and a 
clerk typist.

The duties qf tha. .Building De- 
paitaent are to accept applica- 
Uons for pennlts for-all construc
tion. plumbing, heating, oil burner 
and electrical instaliatioRS; to in-, 
spect all plans and speclficationa 
prior to the issuance of permits; 
to make p e r io d  roug'h inspections 
to  construction, and final Inspec
tions previous to issuing the cer
tificate of occupancy on buildings 
requiring such; to make inspec
tions on all types of work for 
which permits have been issued; 
to give examinations prior to 
UcensiBg the plumbing, 'electrical, 
beating and oil burner master and 
Journeymen, and to issue - the 
licensee to such 'as qualify; (these 
licensee renew yearly, irtth fees), 
to enforce the. sontng brdinancea 
of the Town; to make, inspection 
with the. fire marahal. which must 
be enforced; to collect permit and 
licelise fees; to maintain suitaUe 
.records on the above activities.

We have worked on the proposed 
new building code, .and a new or- 
diance for tto Installation of cal- 
cinAtors. both electrical and gas 
fired.

Seated from left to right are: Theodore L  FAirtonks. Mrs*. Helen M. pitxpatrick. Mayor Shanm tl 
G. Bowers, Walter T. Mahoney and Matthew R. Paton. Four directore standliig fiom  loft to rig tt 
.are: E\'erett R. Kennedy, Harry J. Firato, Jacob F. Miller'And Harold A. Turklngto#, secretary.

The first volunteer fire protec- 
tien waa organised in South Man- 
cheater in 1697 with rose retU 
pulled by running firemen.

New PeliRfoii Plan 
Given Approval

When the employs^ o f the Town 
desired to participate in the social 
security program it became neces
sary to discontinue the Retirernent 
AUowaitea Plan that had been iff 
effect since Semtembpir 1944 and 
draw up a new Retirement Plan to 
go Into effect after Social Security 
had been adopted.

. CoMrltorttoaa RefnMM 
Last December, 1953, mil mem

bers of the* Retlrenieiit Allowance 
Fund were refunded all monies 
paid by them into , the Retirement 
Allowance Fund. This money was 
paid with tto understanding that 
they coul^ keep it all and join the 
New- Retirement Allowance Fund 
with their, starting date January 
1, .1954, or they^eoukU refund one 
half of the eraount received and 
thkie have -tiw date of entry in the 
Plan whan they were atopleyed. To

A

employees hayi"8 ■ loto term of
service with the Town this was the 
best .thing to do and most of them 
refiufded one' half of thfir checks.

Jancery 1, 1954 we. started the 
Temporary Retirement Alibwaiice 
Fund and in May, 1954, the by
laws for the new Retirement 
Allowance Fund were completed.
. A Trust Fund w_s set saids for 
30 persons already on. Penaito. 
One member. FredericU H. Parker 
passed away In August of this 
year, leaving 19 ineii..bers in Trust 
Fund. This Trust Fund will be 
carried until there mea' no more 
members left oit the dciglnal Pen
sion HH. . ' '

Ws have three nwenbere receiv
ing pensions from the RstlrssMat 
Allowance Fund. AU pertoiu re
ceiving penMona from now on will 
be iqenibers of this group.'

The firet highway through Man- 
cheater 4k now known cs Silver 
Lanq, Spencev SL.
Center ahd East Canter Streets. Bi 

thla roadway waa aa Indian
traU.

Operator Takes 
130 C ^ s  Daily

“Good morning. MunteipAl 
Building. Your “nchac* *r*a aoi 
picked up todir- O u  moment 
please. I’U connset you with, 
tto Highway Department. Q o^ 
morning. Municipal BuUdlnn; 
Yes, the Do * WnrdBi piclia pR 
stray cats. One rtonMat pfeafa; 
(to saeretaryl Whan did you 
say this typing was to to toPfr* 
plstsd? Yoq mean aU 28 paffM 
by the day after tothorww. Olq 
haavona!"

.AU la a.dajrW wont far Hra, 
Betty Dorr, venatSe switch- 
board , operator at the Mnslci- 
Ida Buildinjt fqr tha 
years. M m  D an wAAraca, 
trircen ISO iMl 30» MBs 
ptovidre tto  aawrera to U 

.xnainbla quaatlan* iM .eui 
thi town bAB anddiMi a v  
arable amount a f ' 
the Qaaerat ~

■ X
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p u m jc  SCHOOL EXPENDITURES 
For tin To«r ondod August 14, ltS4 

Os»tir04--

•nd Exponm •••*4so*oo*oi t O O S O O S S S O O O O O *

VMdWN* SalariM 
CItrtMd SidwriM . . .

Sookt •.«•••• 
iMtrucUoB Supplies 

squii

Seaoeesooosees

pment

sseooeoeks
C tp M M  of PUnt:^

••••»«»«»*«**i»«<»'**s**«t*****
Wfttor, Qai. lig h t and Powtr .............
TstIMiNIMS .................... ..............

' Oustodlsne* Suppliss............... .........
Trucking Cxpsmse .................................

. .Hpntols . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lisinteiuutc* of PUnt—

Kopoirs and Reptscement .....................
New Squtpm cnt............ ...................
^isunsnce

Auxiliary Agencies—
tiflHrary Salaries........ ...........................
library Supplies...............................
HealtK Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Healtb Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Transportation ................ . ...........
Attendant Officer and Knumefatlon
Dental C lin ic............ ...........................

Tscbnlcal School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Adult Education—

Salaries .
Other Expenses

Bummer C lssees..........
Tuition .........................

Tbtal Regular . .
O^dtal Improvements

V*

aesesea*

•oesese*oeeeas«eeee*e«e

Oroaa
Expenditures 
.1 34,24».S0

1.87S.49

. I.IM ,123.18 
33.237.8S 

. 31,728.79
45.S2SA0 
8.444.98 

. 3.817.43

. 3,023.38

. 137.787.31

. 31.789.14
35.482.80 

. 3.081.89
. 2,390.83 

1.392.58 
. 380.00

. 50,394.29

. 12.922.41
30.803.28

. 4,245.00

. 2,414.92
28.550.43 

8.745.80 
. 43.088.59
. 1.503.14
. 438.00

8.017.01

. 3.833.50

. 432.14

. '  3.198.25
024.50

1,735.200.00
54.029.87

Totals ■ s * e s e s 8'e a .11,789.330.87

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
APPROPRIATIONS. EXPENDITURES AND 

UNEXPENDED BALANCES
For the Tear Ended Aug. 1 4 ,19M

4lenerid (Gkrvemment—

e8>«»eees
Board of Directors 
Ofineral Manager
Controller ..........

' Election*
Asaessor........
Revaluation ............
Collector of Revenue . . .«
TSWSrC2®Hi..........
Treasurer.......... ..
Plaiming and Zoning . . . .
T n m  Counsel ............
Development Commission 
Social Security Taxes . . . .

Araropriations 
8 7,300.00

.^«eeeos*es«
eeeefeeeses

eeeeeeeeeeee
4eS8e,eee«ee8

25.800.00
4o;ioo.oo

7.950.00
33.000. 00
2.100.00

jiw iooiia
10.000. 00
^ 000.00

13.500.00 
14,000.00
3,000.00

Cross 
Expenditures 
8 7,372.88

24,084.04 
34,178.00 
10,805.07 
32.331.37

-  -  14ii8933 
7,004.44 
1,877.85 

11,388.80 
8,389.11 
3.331.70 

47,585.94

A u d it C o m p fe t^ l 
III  O c to b e r

The audit was conducted in ac> 
cordance with requirements cf in
dependent auditors, as set forth 
by the State Tax Commissioner, 
under authority of Chapter 41 of 
the General Statutes, Revision of 
1949.

Coiiditioe jSjsBeoord'a 
A complete budget machine 

card system is In use in the con- 
troller’a office to record the gen
eral ' fund expenditures and rev
enue. The general ledger has 
been acquired but not as vet In
stalled.

Special books to record the 
trust fund transactioiu are . in use 
In • the controller's office.' All 
tranaacUona by the Treasurer are 
supervised and recorded under the 
direction of the controller. The 
records of the collector of .rev
enue are specially designed forma 
to meet the i^ulrements of the 
present charter and State Tax 
Commissioner. —

The Water and Sewer Depart
ments maintain a complete dou
ble-entry system and its accounts 
are kept oft the basis of requi^e- 
menU of the Public UtlllUes Com
mission. An electric billing ma
chine is in use.

The school department la using 
a budget machine card system, 
check and payroll registers. The 
records in all departmenU ware- 
kept on a busIness-Hke btais and 
all transactions could readily be 
traced.

The Collector of Revenue in
formed us that he had turned over 
the older unpaid ^accounU to (^e 
Town counsel in February 1954 
and no legal action has been Uken 
to his knowledge.

Securities 
Inspection was '.made of all 

securities held for the Cheney, 
Whlton, Drake and C e m e t e r y  
Trust Funds, the employees’ retire 
ment and -eftslon trust fimds and 
Water Department on October 37, 
1954.

The negotiable securitlea held 
-for the reserve fund and school 
construction funds were verified 
by confirmation received from the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Com 
pany. Trust Officer.'These secur 
lUes are held by the Guaranty 
Trust CompmiyjilJNdw^ork. 
JlV a te i^ sS a n si^ r Departmeats 

As mentioned, hereinbefore, the

Board of Directors voted a total 
budget for the Water and Sewer 
Departments for the year ended 
August 14, 1954 of 8411,959. Ex
penditures were made for these 
departments'amounting to 8384,- 
894.33 during the year as shown 
on Schedule U-1. Bank loans were 
made for these departments during 
the year amounting to 885.000. 
One note was paid amounting to 
850,000 and one note for 835,000 
remained unpaid at the close of 
the year as shown on Exhibit U.

The Water Department opera
tions for the.',-year ended August 
14, 1954 resulted in a net income 
of 854.461.14. while the Sewer De
partment operations reflected a 

et Income of 810.081.42, which 
included the sale of a right-of- 
way for 810.000. A detail of these 
operations appear under Sched
ules U-2 and .U-3.

Additions to the plant and equip
ment in these departments during 
thavyear totaled 8155,951.12. . To 
help . finance these additions, as
sessments were made during the 
year totaling 813,875.67.

There were unpaid assessments 
for contributions In aid of Con
struction at A u n st 14. 1954, of 
88,867.38 due from thirty-four 
property owners. These assess
ments are secured by Ren certifi
cates against the respective prop
erties. All of these unpaid assess
ments are'dated from February 1, 
1951 to August 14, 1952.

There were unpaid water and 
sewer charges at Aurust 14, 1954 
amounting to 817,994.71 due from 
1391 property owners. During the 
period from August 14, 1954. to 
October 26, 1954, 1002 of these ac
counts had been paid in full 

' "  Reconmiendatloaa 
As'recom’mended, the Town has 

maintained an inventory of alt per
sonal property owned, except that 
located in the schools. As recom 
mended, those persons responsible 
for the handling of school activity 
funds are covered b y 'a  surety 
bond effective September, 1955, we 
were informed.

It  is recommended that all ex- 
pemlltures for major capital Im- 
provementa.,.to schools be under 
the su^ndsion of the General 
Manager. We refer to the item ap- 
pearing in the 1953-1954 budget 
on Page 2 of Exhibit F  which re-

' Auditor’s OertMcmto 
We hive examined the financial 

transactions recorded in the hooks 
and accounting records of the' 
Town of Manchester for the fiscal 
year ended August 14. 1954 

Our examination was made in 
accordance, with generally accept
ed auditing sUn&rds and In ac
cordance with the requirements of 
the State Tax -Commissioner con
cerning municipal audiu, and ac
cordingly included such tesu of the 
accounting records and such other 
auditing procedures as we con
sidered necessary In the circum- 
qtances Information and explana
tions were obUined from officials.

Accordingly, in our opinion, and 
to the ^ s t  of our knowledge and 
belief DMed upon auch exenninv 
tion, the attached Exhibits A to 

and Schedules B - l  to I-S, ac
companied -by explanatory com
ments and recommendations, pre
sent fairly the financial position as 
of August 14, 1954 of the various 
funds of the Town of Manchester 
and -the results of iU operaUons 
and changes in Funds for the fiscal 
year then, ended in conformity 
with generally accepted accounting 
principles as applied to munici
palities.
H. N. ALEXANDER A COMPANY

T a x  C o lle c t io i i8 

In v o lv e  D e ta il

029.67.

"f printing Of annual reports of 
the selectmin was authorised In 
1861.

Welfare Department-
Administration ............ ....
Assistance to Needy ........
Alnuhouse ...................; .
Special Institutional Cars

Municipal Buildings .........................
Highways—

Administration- xnd Engineering
Maintenance ..................... ............
Snow Removal and Sanding . . . . ,
Street L ig h ts.......................
Sidewalks and Curbs ....................

, New Permaneiit Pavement ' . .h .

Chahags Collection and disposal . .
Cemetsries ...........................................
Building Inspector . . . .  .
Police Department—
. Administration ...........................

Investigation and Patrol ..........
School Crossing Traffic Duty . .
Special Service ...................
Civil D efense..........  ............ ...

s Sealer of Weights and Measures
'Fire Marshall ..........  ................

Health—
! Hsalth Department ....................

~=i«iereatlon ..................................
Parks . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Housing Authority—

Greenhaven ........ ............. ; . . . . .
Public Libraries
Probate Court ............................
Town and Bmall Claims Court - . . . .  
Employee Pension Fund , . . .  w . . .
Hartford County Tax . ....................
Board of Education ------- Tl.............
Interest on Tax Antieipatloh Notei 
Bond Maturities and Interest .... . 
Capital Improvement Resei^-e Pun 
Capital Improverneht Projects—

Storm , SW ers ...................
Board of Education . . . .  t .
Highway and Bridges ................
Pearl Street Widening........ . i  . ,
Cemeteries ...................... ..
Recreation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"Parks
Dog Pound . . .  i . . . .

Specisl Appronriation From Reser 
' Almshouse Conversion Project

163,750.00 101.666.U

........  10,400.00 8,591.09

........  28,300.00 20,712.60
e 0 0' 3|000*00 2.264.82
........  40,200.00 20,881.85

___81ff00,00,.... __52,450.26

........  25,400.00 22,205.06

......... 32,400.00 32.090.44

........  180,600.00 162.209.94
0 s»0 0 30*T0O«0O 23.213.22
........  , 57,000.00 56,531.98
........  26,000.00 20.703.93

63.200.00 ' 16,093.91

389,850.00 310.840.42

0 q 0 s 0 09,900.00 95,878:94
..........  42.000.00 42,839.67
. . . . .  18.400.00 17.435.52

' 37,200.00 30.729.23
........  174.900.00 169.907.07
. . . . .  21.400.00 21.14-7-38-
........  17.950.00 15.148^97
........  6.750.00 5,454152
. . . . .  700.00 600.00

..........  350.00V . 300.00

........  15.700.00 .13.736.85
. . . . . .  92.000.00 81,330.46

65.900.00 64.332.78

■ s«s 0 s ISfOOO.OO 14.3100.77
: . . . . .  73.900.00 . ' 7S.l43.83
»0 • s • • 050.00 711.24
. . . . . .  22,000.00 21,738.27
. . . . . .  148.000,00. 148,000.00

47.000.00 • 48.877.02
. . . . . .  1.735.200.00 i.736.200.00
■:vkV. ll'.OOO.OO 14.113.87
..........  312.60fr.00 s 341.286.50
1 - . . . .  83.000.00

. . , , . .  60.0()0.00 4.3.15T.61
64.1'TO.OO . 54.029.67
14.000.00 •7.58S34

..........  5.000.00 5.000.00

........ .. ' S.qoo.OO a,54,TO

. . . . . .  4..47X.OO
4,000.00 ‘

. . . . . .  2.425.00. 2.421.29
'e Fund- - _
S s. .a , 27.196.66• ' -----/ ' .

 ̂ ■■

900,0001

BOND INDEBTEDNESS
. As a t  August 14, 1954

. Original, 
Isaus

Vetsran'ai Housing Losn— , ■
Dsted May 1, 1927. Payable May 1. 1955,
Nos. 76 to 200. (Interest a t Due 11/1 '
ahd 5/1) .........................................• • • • 8 200,000

Princeton and Olcott St. Schools—
DaUd May 1. 1949, Payable 885,000 Annually 
on May I-,-1855-to 1958 and 884.000 annuaUy 
on May 1, 1959 to 1969, Nos. 426 to 1689 
(Interest aL Due.il/1 ahd̂ A/4;> . .  ■ • - 

Broad St. School-
Dated July 1. 1051. Payable 860.000 An
nuaUy on July 1, 1955 to 1966, Nos. 181 to 
900 (Interest st 1.8% Due 1/1 and 7/1) .

School Project Bonds of 1052— -——
Dated July 1. 1953, Payable 880,000 Annually 
on July 1, 1055 to 1968 and 875,000 annually 
on July L I960 to 1072, Nos. 161 to 1580 
(Interest at 1.75%, Due 1/1 and 7/1) . . .

High School—
Dated Dec. 1. 1053, Payable 8100,000 An- 
luially on Dm . 1, 1954 to 1973, Nos, 1 

-to  2000 (Interest at 2.35% Due 6/1 and 12/1 
Keeney St. School—

Dated Dec. 1, 1953, Payable 825.000 Annually 
on Dec. 1, 1954 to 1971. Nos. 1 to 450 
(Interest s t 2.35% Due 8/1 and 12/1

Total ‘...................... .. . . i ; .........................
FirsLMortgage Gold Bonds, Series A. Issusd by 

South Manchester Water Co. and Assumed 
by Town of Manchester on Sept.--1,.

. Payable Dec. 1. 1954 (Interest at 5% Dus
12/1, ............ ..........................................- ......... •••

Water Loan Act of 1933— ' '
Dated Sept. 1, 1033 Pavable 817,000 Annually 
on Sent. 1. 1954 to. 1972 and 84.000 on Sept. 
1. 1973. Noc. 324 to 650 (Interest at 4 4 % )  
Due 3/1 and p/1 ...............................................

Total
Bonds Retired During Year—

From General Fund ...............................
; From Water Fiiml .............. ’.................
Bonds Issued During Year .......................

ouutanding
8/14/54

25,000

iim fiOO- 1.284.W

720,000

1,580,000 1.430,900

2,000,000 2,000,000

450,000 450.000

500,000

650.000

250.000
17.000

6,879,000

500,000

327,000

Rental Housing 
Remains Critical

The Dept of the CollMtor' of 
Revenue acts as a collection agency 
for all funds diie the ToWhrTKii 
includes taxes, water and sewer 
charges, c e m e t e r y  accounts 
charity payments, sidewalk con
struction and repairs, rents. In 
addition, all monies received by the 
Police Department, building dept., 
libraries, schools, recreatiofl, vet
eran housing, soninF, liquor li
censes, park dept, town court, 
small claims court, etc., are turned 
Into this office daily, weekly, or 
monthly.

The collection of taxes is goy- 
erhed by State Statutes, and once 
a year a report showing ail col' 
lections during the year Is pre
pared, according to law on forms
prescribed by the State, fqr the 
State Tax Commissioner. This re 

fleets total expenditures . of 8S4,-n|)ort Is^hecked with our records by
■ State Auditor. . ^

When tax bills are received about 
the first of April each year, little 
ie known'by the taxpayer of the 
detail necessary before the bills 
are prepared. The RaU  'Book la 
compiled and typed in the Aates- 
sor'B Office and the sheets delivered 
to the'Tax Office each morning 
Theae are checked for any errors, 
changes of address, exemptions 
which might be omitted because 
of late filing of dlschargea, trana- 
fers of property made slfi«r-4h 
assessment date. The bills are then 
tyi^d and checked. However, be
fore they are mailed out. they 
must be sorted out for the different 
l5«uiJnStiMlJMM-.wiU<ai-:-pay_-the- 
bniT direct.
- Taxpayers are allowed the privi 
lege of paying taxes over 830 In 
two Installmenta—first payment 
being due April 15; second pay 
ment due July 1. Failure, to make 
payment by May 16, renders the 
whole tax delinquent, and interest 
of 4  of 1% per month is charged' 
from the due date o f April IS:

At the end of the collection 
period, ell unpaid car taxes are 
checked to determine whether or 
not the taxpayer is still a resident. 
If It is found "he has moved, an 
effort la made .to find his now ad 
dress 'and send follow-up state' 
ments. All delinquent car taxes 
must be reported to the State 
Motor Vehicle Department eg of 
November 15 each year. Last year 
a list of 1333 names "was sent Ip. 
This has now been reduced to 2^ .

The Greenhaven Project was 
open^ in November, 1947, to help 
returiied Veterans houst their 
families. Thq Project was built 
from contributions by the state and 
the Tc(wn) These houses were tem
porary and were to be disposed of 
at the epd of five years. Owing to 
housing conditions it was neces
sary for the Reprefentatives of the 
Town to ask for an extension.

Our present extension expires 
July, 1965, and unless another ex
tension is applied for and grapted 
by State LegUlatufe R will "lie 
necessary to Uquldate the p ro^ L  
In case of liquidation the Town 
and Stata participate on an equal 
basis,

While the Project has been in 
exiatance, rental income has been 
turned over ' to the Collector of 
RevenuA for the Town, out of 
which is paid .necessary sxpenses 
by the Controller. The bidance 
being applied to the loan which the 
Town sponsored to build the 
Project

During its existence we have 
had 87 moveouts. About 85% of 
the people who have moved out 
have purchased their own homes. 
At the present time there is still a 
critical shortage of rental houses. 
Unless a further extension Is 
granted for two more years 82 
families will be obliged to find 
housing for themselves.

TTie Greenhavsn Housing Project 
Is operated by the Housing Auth
ority of the Town. A part time 
maintenance man Is employed to 
take care of all general mainten
ance, _.

A giri l i  employed in the office 
on a part time basis to do book'

keeping, collect rents and re<Mlvs 
compl&ts.

W t havs supplied paliit, shades 
and repairs to new tenanta.^At the 
present time, the replacement of 
water tanks la our greatest prob
lem. We also installed playground 
equipment.

, — P — ----------—.

Budget Control 
Prevents Waste

banking and. financial concerns. 
The ’ processing of payroll . data 
has become more complicated due 
go the larger number of town em- 
ployeee and. becauae these em
ployees are now covered by Social 
Security.

Town Treasurer 
Controls. Funds

During the past year the per
sonnel of the Controller's office 
has made every .effort to comply 
with the section of the Charter 
.which states that no officer or 
employee of the Town shall 
make any purchase or contract 
for service, or any commltmeht 
for any purchase or contract, for 
service, until .the Controller cer
tifies that the^e is a sufficient un
expended ..or unencumbered bal' 
ance in the appropriation item 
against which the expense Is to 
be chaiged. <* - *

To accomplish this,.It la neces
sary for all department heads to 
Issue prior purchase .Qrde.ra. so 
that all orders may be verifl^Yor 
unexpended or unencumbered bal
ances before purchases ere made. 
This is one of the most Important 
phases of the Controller's . office. 
It insures that no department head 
is ' over-expending on any .item 
thal had thb approval of the 
Board of Directors at the time 
of budget approval.

' In addition to the cuatomary 
budget work, records were kept 
and reports made on the follow
ing: Payroll procesaing and per
sonnel records. Trust Fund ac- 
epunta, insurance accounts. New 
SchooL Project accounts, financial 
reports for Directors, General 
Manager, Department Heads and

Ths treasurer has cuitody iit Antt '̂ 
disburses all f«:nda belonging to 
the town. ‘He deposits cuch funds 
in ths banka and truat comoanies 
dealgnated by the Board of Direc
tors, as reco;.imendsd hy the Gen
eral Manager and keepa euch booka 
and recorda as preacribed by the 
Board. -r -

He haa control o f  the Toan De- 
poelt Furr^. and haa nuthurity to 
invest and ^sinvest In securities 
under the General Statutes of the 
state.

In carrying out these reeponsl- 
bUitlea he has 30 accounts in six 
lanks in Manchester and lla~tford. 
During the fiscal year' ending A'ug. 
14, 325 deposita were made and ap- 

15,(X;0’ eheck*pri'ximately 
cesaed. />-r*-\.

pro- ■

In 1681, selectmen were paid for 
the first time. Th^'First Select
man received $500, me second, 8200 
and the tRtfd, 87V This plan was 
abandoned a year later.

The earliest manufactures Mn 
Orford Parish were paper, glass, 
gunpowder and woolen and cotton 
goods.

Cheney Broa.' began *he manu
facture of silk In 1838 with a capi
tal stock of 850,00<). The rompany 
was Organized as the Mount Nebo
Silk Manufacturing Co.

GENERAL FUND REVENUE
For the Year Ended August 14, 1954

3.848,470.00 . 3.677;;i53.18

$6,706,000

267.000
2.450.000

Net Increase \\ $2.1S3.000

TOW N O F  M A N C H EST ER  D E H T .  ST A T E M E N T
As at August 14, 1954

Taxable Froperty, October i. 1953 . . ; .  8 91,972.087.00
Exempt Property, October 1, 1953 . . .  10.928.078.00

. Total Subject to Debt lim it . . . .

Ten Per cent Debt Limit . . .  ..
Indebtedness, August 14, 4954^

Town and School Bonds 
Eighth UtiliUes District Ronds

102.900,165.00

-  ,10.200,016.50

5.879,000.00
80,000.00 5.959,000.00

Excess of Debt Limit Over Actual Debt -8 4,331,016.50

Court Cases -
Show Increase• ------- , •b ' il 111 ■ ,--^

The volume of .business on the 
criminal side of the Court has 
shown a rteady increase. This 
increase has not been due to an 
Increase' In the incidence of vio
lations but has been caqsed bv-the 
populaUon growth of the Tpwn. ,

It should also be observed that 
the volume of business on the 
civil side of the Court is steadily 
increasing. The civil side of the 
Court does not receive the pub
licity attendant upon iU criminal 
bustnesB. it  does appear, that 
residents are becoming more cog- 
'nizant of the servlcez available. 
The court -ha« jOrildlcGon Inirivtl 
casez where the matter in demand 
does not exceed 81,000, and where 
one of the parties to the dispute 
lesldes in Manchester." I t  also 
has a small claims division where 
claims lip to $100 can be bandied

Support of Schools— Estimated Actual
Excess Over 

Actual
State bf Connecticut— 

Operation. .8 316.4(K).00 284.204.03 32.195.97
New Bufldingk • 28.8«).lji(r asrsds-if 4,568.19^

Federal Government—
Oparatloa . .. : 23.100.00 . 17,693.75 5,406.25

Board of Education—
Tuition and Refunds * t  60,000.00 41,741.25 8.258.75
■ Total Schools ' ' '.........  . 418,300.00 377.007.19 41,292.81

Gsnsral Purposes— ,
Stats of CqnnecUeut— . 

Highways 46,000.00 46,000.00
nsnnlng and Zoning 1,200.00 768.00 432.00

T W el'fi5s~  T   ̂ ^  ^ 34.000.00 89,153.07 5,846.93
il.000.00 12.789.00 1,786.00-

V. itorm  Mwfers 76,000.00 3,000.00 7T<SiO<08r
Csmeterlss 31,000.00 25,964.54 5.135.46
Bpllding Inspector and Health 17.000.00 13.322.00 8,678.00
Police 10.000.00 11,187.51 1,187.51-

— p sn m ir 'S S B S r ....- v ' - i  ,■ i3 .6M .«r — ■"’T ir.sT S jrr
RectMtion and Parka . 11,000.00 1.333J16.
Greenhaven -  i ; :a 34.000.00 34346?T5 34O.75.OOr
Town and Snum Claims Courts 27,000.00 iR i;aa.i9 ' 3,2w 3Sr
Libraries 5,700.00 6,672.9r 872.9fr
Civil Dtfsnss 3,500.00 3,845.74 345.7C-

“—R en te.........  ■ ,, ^ 2,500.00 2.115.<)6" 385.00
Refunds u ia interest • 500.00 1,525.21 ' 1.025.21

. Garbage Dlapossl 7Ti5.()0 770.00-
Social-Sscurlty Taxes "" 50,000.00 Oo.doOo *
Dog Licenses, 5,300'.00 6,300.00
Dog License Distribution . 1,400.00 1,400.00
Motor Bus Tax 2,600.00 5j8f83l7 278.21-

25,0ibC[5(> 20,983.33 4,016.67
AImahotiae.i3onversion 75,000.00 7̂ST<)5ir30 a

Total General 481,7()0.00 350,721.06 lS0.97g54“
Hoperty Taxes on List lD/1/53 ----- - ^

(Including Housing Authority 
in Lieu bf Taxes) 2.862,198:32 2,875.382.46 13,184.18-

Interest and Fees on Taxes 4,5(>0.i5-
General Fund Cpsh, 8/14/53 174,000.00 4,509.85 • 174.000.00

____ . -TotaU 3,936,108.32 3,607,620.56 -------8S28.577.7r

, ,•* -V ^ .................. . . .. : .. ... ............ . ;...........  . ..........  .."'“r-----■■ ................. . > ■' ■ >— ■

C O M BIN ED  B a l a n c e  S H E E T  4 -^  ^  ,
A s a t  August 14, 1954 ,

Assail^ ■ . ' • .
1
General

Fund
3i7I,147.~4'6~

CapiUl
Fimd'
818.867.05

Trust
Fund

Retirement u d  
Pensloh F)inds. 

“ 7  33,266.5r

Reserve’
,  Fimd*

Water u d  
Sewer Dep't.

Totals 7
Cash on H ud u d  in.Bonks 17.566.91 - 7,022.39 '44.014.23 591.8M.35
Uncollected Taxes 116,719.79 . * r-' ■ ’ Uf6,719.79
Acqount Receivable • ^ - 10.846.56 755,052.65 260.16 30,836.43 796.995.80

3'.533,'l¥f28Investmeiita. 2,530.928.79 175.262.49 330.0()0.00 465,000.00 25,000.00
Matertala aad. Supplies • ■; --- --^ 23,804.48 35.804.48Deposit with Trustee S ■* 28,901.31 28,901.31

7;5087oif7SS"tiud. Buildings u d  Eiquipment- 4.980.931.00 2,527,136.58
txmatrueuon. Work In Progress > 13f,617.68 137,617.68Amount to be Raised by Future Taxation ■ • A '  8,123,947.35 8,123,947.35

Totala —. 298.713.81 16,718.746.84 192.829.40 363,366.51 472J82.55 2.819.310.71 "°^ 0 ,86 ii;il97rf’

** 6.706,(K jO r ..

L iabilities, R eserves and S u i^ u s
r827,0007(R)~Bonded Debt 5.879.00.00 *

Not« nyahiD ‘
Ifi^xpendad Appropriatkais' .

_ ■
4l,(>38.64 5.784,978.92

[ 35,000.00 33,OO0.0d*
Accpvmta Payrt^ 
mwiyiRji

4.165.02 ", ■ —
6,833.0Q7.56

4,165.02

"  Parkfag ilster iBcoms _  ^ 63.756.35 63.756.Sir.Intartat osi Bonda 22.535.75 s ■i- * ---------T i S 5 2 l T ........ ....34.47A46BmpUynw Rctirancni ' . 363.366.51 ---------S W 6 « n rEIxpaiuuiurM - 472.282.55 \ . ' 473,ZtifiUron PlM t ■ 685.368.59 ....... 685.368.srfln io  Û .CuilH. DofNMlt *̂UBd
■' 1 ' :— 4,047.70 4,(j47.7irP ! I | M f f v f i E P  '* 168,230.07 188.23O.07': iFUMbi 4 - --------- -l- . 20.351.63 • "a 20.531.63'*JNVWW-ftlt Oonott'iK-tkin - ' —-■'9

4 .3»5 .ir ^ 4,393T8**EiinnwwwEPi UOEIB ffOv â uEiOŵ UvEtOB '■  ̂- 388.12727  ̂ ■S33,*li7¥r
—  ^ ""V------ ------- 616'J13 6lS53~^y w y m is if Js  f ie ld  .irggsruas . 4,980.951.00

73.816.92*
-------- 1...... ' . . .

4,98(^951.00 ^160,333j)5 • — m s s n r i7ioo.9oiCTr j

 ̂ ■:-------- — ------------------ -------------r
296.713J l 16.Ti8;746A4

1
1 ^ .!^ .4 0 ' '  863iM Jil

CAm AL FUND BALANCE SHEET 
* 1 As at August 14, 1954

ASSETS '" *  77.:; ■, 7
,cSuh — New School ConatrucUoh Account —

Bowers u d  Varpluck Schools ' ___ ■1,911.46
. Waddell School ■ ' ; 7,()86.51,

Architects and Engineers . - 150,139.(>0
Vernon, Bowers u d  South , 88,68H.«~
High u d  Keeney Strdet &,Q42.40 318.867.65“

U. 8. Treasury Biila uilG ertlflcates at Owt — ' 
_Vemon. Bowers u d  Sout h— . 224,702.92

^2.315,225S7“ ” ~2T5S97928;flr\High ‘ud- Keeney Street . *
Anticipated Allotments From

Sjtate fob Completed Projects , Annually
--------------—rrr—

104,550.00

-r- ’ —=-— \

Bowers Addition ($9) .................................................. ,3,900.00" 74,100,00 i
Verpluck (17) . . . . . .  ___ , _____ ; 7 9,600.00" 163:200.00“ 1■ ,'Ui '

___ RbhertiurTi'^Washlngtbn (2) ............................... 1,005.62" 2.16124” ;■ • - ■
__ -Waddell’Bchqol (19) .......... 9.60Q.0Ci~ 182.'400S(r

Sbutb; School (19) ...................... ............. _________ . . .  1.926:02“ 36,611.41
Verpluck - LydaU S £ l2 0 )  : • .................. *. 9,600.00“ i92,b6().00 755,662:5s”

Amount necessaiy to be^hiaed by future taxation for bonds Is-'”  
sued, excluding interest

. Rpmopriaticn for HighSclwql to be financed by bond Issu'e “ . ■ * % I
5.123,947.aiPv
3,()66;6667od“

TownjDwaqd prtmertlm — ' 4,980,631760“
'Total  ̂ ■ ' V . i6,718,746:Mr

. ,  L IA B IU tlE S  ANDTSALANCE ' ,-------- ^
Bonded Debt— • ' ----------1~~"'' “ '
Reserve for Premium aqd Accrued on Bonds u d  Income from 

Investments'— *
Bowers u d  Verpluck t .. 1,011.46

"“ 5,879.000706“

-  Waddell ■ ’ -  8,276.00“
Vernon, Bowers and South ^ ,46,3603“ -...J'-'

. High u d  Kauhy BL ' • ------- 38,429.33“ 7 7 3 .8 i5 .f f
Uaexptnded Bitonc# Of ApproprtftUona-1-  " 

Waddell School • 3,810.51 • - A, •
ArchltMta and Engineers . 139.139.667,

273.166.47“|Vsmi(m,^owatB and south ' ' *
“ “ TS;78C9Til3ftHigh and Kaaaey S t  --------- :— - 5,348.838.04 |

Investment In Fixed Fropetles v — 1“ “ 4.980,961.00
“ '316,718,746.Mt“-'■■■Totals  ̂ _ • 1 -̂----

■|

SUMMARY OF PROPERTY TAX TRANSACTION 
For the Year Ended August 14,1954

■•'ver' •(
Uncollected

1 II .m."
UncqUected

Taxes T u ts TaxesList Due 8/14/03 u d Texts Due Collected 8/I4/MOct. 1 4/15-7/i , 1953 List
1947  ̂ ^ .* 1948 6  307.87“ 7 2 T 1 3 J T R op ar
1948 1940 - 355.74 . ■ • T 4 .6 4 6 6 .4 r ' 18222' ►
1949 1950 555.16 314.62 ^  l iR H r 33826'
1930 1951 TioiQ a" 7 tt.l0 , o o c i r ............. .■44».'44"
1031 'v 1952 6.071JS ----------- 37037:43" — —̂ w a t

' 1952 1963^ 66,76531" ■ ■ "I1 2 T 7 2 3 ' - ■ ' - "“ T i j i i J i "
* 100.10826 35r44£8s~ ^  'rn m .iM '' " “ " n K w 3 » r

1951 19M “ "T W R W C W " ......

’if'
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l̂ iake Thinking Popular, 
XJniversity Head Urges

Asia Heaik Hold"" 
Indoiii^ia Talks

\
tty  MVtOS U  BlJiKMBlXK  < 

(AP Scieaee Reporter)
Berkeley. Calif., Dec. 28 (S’) — 

Tke Uhlted BUtao mast "make 
thinking popular," a unlveralty 
preirident declared today. Too 

. many Amarlcana hava the attitude 
that having brains Is okay but 
*Mot very Intereating," aaid Dr. 
Lee A. Dubridge, head of the'Call- 
fomla Inatltuta of Technology.

That Is one main reaaen why 
not enough atUdents are becoming 
aeientiata, at a tithe when more 
aelentista knd engineers are badly 
needed, he ...

, lYie challenge la "to'make think- 
' ing popular, to elevate reepect for 

the thoughtful men, the acholars 
the intellectual.” One effect 
would be to Induce more studenta 
tp take lip aclentlflc capeerii. Dr. 
Dubridge told the American Assn, 
fori the Advancement of Science.*

"There are plenty of smart kids 
who do not go Into either sblence 
or aoclal ecienca ur any other in
tellectual field.

•They drift, off Into the hard
ware bua'ness ao they can take 
over Dad’s stors. Worse still, they 
drift Into busineM or farming be
cause they have never heard of a 
scholarly career or what it offers 
or else they have been toW-*-Mrlth 
tragic accuracy—that such careers 
don’t  yield the eort of financial re
turn to which every young man 
would like to become accustomed."

Or. etu-Dubrldge told of one 
dent, applying at Cal Teen, who 
was both scholastically brilliant 
uid an outstanding athlete. He 
was told he could get a acholar- 
ahip, but it would not be an ath
letic scholarship. ■

"I couldn’t accept a brain 
acholan-hip,” the youth replied.

Df. Dubridge aeld^ ’̂It ish’i, I  
suppose, that people think that 
brains don’t count. It's Just that 
they do not think they are very In
teresting."

The educator-scientist said pay 
Is getting better for scientists.

"We not only need mbre scien
tists, but at present and for the 
foreseeable, future there are going 
to be paying jobs for, them. 'There 
is, in short, a gilt-edged money- 
4>acked demand for more scientists.

He said t i^ y  "more than half 
or our Intellectually talented youth, 
acquire a college education." If 
more of them are encouraged to 
enter acientiftc fields, he said he 
thinks there are enough phtential 
scientists among boys and girls in 
grade school or high school "to 
meet thf foreseeable demand (for 
scientists) in the coming years.” 

Dr. Dubridge aaid the challenge 
to make thlnlUhg popular Is a 
challenge not just to scientists 
"but to ail those who believe that 
the nation and the world have only 
a small chance of blundering 
through the present troubles, but 
who do believe there is some hope 
of thinking them through.”

Bogor, Indonesia, Doc. 28 UPi— 
Premiers of five nonrOonimuplst 
Aaiaa countries befan two<day 
taUu hers todsy to plan for a big 
peace oonvention ef Asian-Afrlcan 
powers. They hoped ^  find a solu
tion to Intetnaiidnal problems .in
dependently of the world's poa-er 
blocs.

Diplomats present at the meet
ing of the premiere — IndUTs 
Newaharlel h.ehru, Pakistan's Mo
hammed All, Burma'a U Nu, 
Ceylon’s Sir John Kotelawela and 
Indonesia's Ali Saatroamldjdjo-^ 
very good progress was made In 
their 24 hour opening session In 
this summer capital 35 miles south 
of Jakarta.

In an article published yesterday 
in the Ceylonese news Magazine 
Jana, Sastroamidjojo laid the pro
posed Aslan-Afriran conference Is 
not aimed against any world blocs, 
IhY is desired only to aid world 
peace. .  .. ■ '

Mohamihed All said on his ar
rival yesterday ha expected the 
current meeting' to do no more 
than draw up an agenda for the 
larger convention of Aslan and 
African nations and pick the 
countries to be invited to it.

f i jU in g to is  •

Area Democrats 
To Hold Meeting

Ellington, Dec.' S '(S p e c ia l)—‘ 
John B. Olrardini haa announced 
that the Tolland County Demo
cratic Asan. will hold a meetinjg 
In ths Town Hall at Union, Mon
day, Jan. S at 8 p.m.

All town chairman In the 18 
towns of Tolland County are re
quested to be. present to give re- 
porCs. * '

Refreshments, will be. served by 
the Union Democratic town com
mittee.

Town Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J . Me- 

Knight of St. Johnabury, VL, 
spent two days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace 8. McKnight of Sadd's 
MiU Road. Mrs. McKnight who is 
employed at the radio station In 
Vermont haa her own program 
now, which Is "Fashions With
Jan McKnight.” ^ ---- -

Home Agsiln
......Lelfiad-SleM who was a patient

In the Mancheater'Hospital re  ̂
turned home from that inatituUon 
Chrietmaa Day In time for dinner 
with his family. They had as 
guesta their aon-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cutta. 
of Bfddd Brook and jillm Gladys 
Sloan of Hartford.

Holiday Ooesta
Mr. aild Mrs. Gordon Dimock 

of Main Street- entertained his 
parents, - Mr. and-, Mrs. Claude 
Dimock and his slater and her 
fam ily,,Mr.' an d ’Mrs. John Lanz 
Christmas. .

Sunday, jitr- v d  Mrs. Buenos 
A. W. Young and daughter spent 
the day with Mrs. YPung's mother 
Mrs. Jean Arens of Maple Street, 
returring to their home In Rhode 
Islan(t Sunday night.
Main Street entertained at a fami
ly party including Mr. and Mrs. 
^ w iu ri Kashe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Selley riid Mr. ahd Mrs: 
Edwin Finance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griswold 
and children spent Christmas with 
Mrs," Griswold’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Loets^er of Berr Ave
nue. , '  -

Mr. and Mrs. Unwood Chunpbetl, 
Mias HatUq Berr and Mrs.. Gus)- 
tave F. Berr. acconifxuii^ by Mnr.' 
C. WllUam Weirs of RockvlUe at
tended a  .dinner part> Christmas 
Day with ...their hephew and 'niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin of 
Westfield, Ma.rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor DeCarli of 
Sadd’q Mill Road entertained their 
son-in-jaw and daughter of Job’s 
Hill and another daughter. Miss 
Justina DeCarli, a student at St. 
Josephs College in Hartford, at 
Chriedmaa rilnner.

Miss l^eCarii who is aUidying 
for a degree at St. Joseph Oollego 
is home on a two iveeks vacation.

Manoheater . Evening Herald Bl> 
Ungton correopoadeBt, Mrs. O. L 
Berr, tetephone 5-9818,

Firemen Perform 
Fantastic Resent

Boston. Dec. 28 (Ah—Three fire
fighters were credited by their 
superior today with "performing 
the" tmooBslble" in crawling 35 
feet through- flames to rescue 72- 
year-old James Tibbetts.

District Fire Chief William' F. 
Dewan directed praise to Jo- 
seph-F. Hpar, 28; John Keiuiey, 32, 
and Renzo Santangelo, 30.

Dewan said that so, intense was 
the heat-from. the Jlames in Ttb-.
hetta' apartment that Hoar’ŝ  nib*- 
ber coat melted on'his"bsek. ~

The trio 'bad to crawl back
ward through the smoke and 
flame, dragging Tibbetts along a 
long hallway.

Tibbetts suffered serious bums 
ever his entire body and is in serl- 
cus condition at City Hospital.
, The three hero f iretlghtm .alsp 

were' burned, but none aeribiuily. 
All tliree chose to remain on dbty, 
refusing to submit to hospitalisa
tion.

Dewan said the blaze last night 
waa caused by an exploding space 
heater.

OKINAWA RIOT QUELLED

Naha, Okinawa, Dec. 28- (JP) 
Seven convicts, one a suspected 
ConununiA', organizer, were wound
ed last night when guards broke 
up a riot of '35 inmates ,at Okinawa 
national penitentiary'

Paul H. Skuse, public safety di
rector for the U. S.-spbnsdred Ryu- 
kyua government, said the uproar 
started when men from one cell-' 
block refused to return to. their 
cells after dinner. Police quelled 
the uprising with riot guns and 
tear-gi

— -------rr-i--------  .
Some of the winds,generated by 

A-bombs move faster, than ooundL

Wildcat Walkout 
Ends at Chrysler

Detroit, Dec. 28 (AV-Metal 
grinders, heediiig orders of their 
d O  United Auto Workers Union, 
returned to their jobs at Chrysler 
Corp. today, following a wildcat 
strike that idled 8,000 yesterday 
and 17,000 lost night. *

The atopiMges developed when 
42 grinders on the morning shift 
and 25 on the afternoon shift re
fused to work in Chrysleris Hack 
Avenue antinnotlve’ b ^ y  plant: 

The Mack plant was closed 
down ye.sterday and last night and 
Chrysler sent 5,000 home from the 
Plymouth diyision'B a s s e m b 1 y 
pimt Wheii a shortage of bodies 
developed lost night.
, Kenneth Morris, president of 

UAW Local 212, which represents 
automotive body division workers, 
termed the strike ‘^unauthorized" 
and ordered workers hack on the 4
S. m. shift. Twonty-flve grinders, 

owsver, refused to obey the order 
and ehutdowTis followed.

Morria immediately colled all 
strikers to union headquarters.

A company, spokesman said 
grinders were demanding more 
pay, but that their grievance had 
been one among several which the 
company and union agreed to take 
through regular, grievance chan
nels for aettle%cnt. The agreement 
ended a union threat strike.

W BN B-M 8
W4X10—I M  
WDBO—1!

m Daily Radio WHAtlZsir
* * *  w tIO —!« •

Tho f^owlhg progruB 
tiles are supplied by t}M radio 
i^uiagcmehta and are subject to 
chaags without notlca. - 
4iSa-'

W IUY—sie  PoUut Hop 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KNB-Raqueat MsUnss 
WTIC—BMhSUge Wit#
WDRC-Nevrs; Cal Kotby 
W OTH-Jocli'e Waxworks 

t ! lS —
W U A V -au PoUa Hop 
WCCC-Raeord Review 
WKNB-RequeM MaUnee 
W TIC-Btalla Oaliaa 
WDRC—Cal Kolb/
W O TH -Jack 's Waxworks 

4:1S-
WHAV-SIU Polka Hop 
WTlC-WMder Browa 
WDR(.'<—Cal Kolb/
WGTH—Ja ck 's  Wazworbs ~

' t ^ y —tiu  Polka Hop 
WTIC—The Women 
W DhO-Cal Kolb/
W G TU -Jeck 'e Waxworfce

*"tvHAY—Weslem Caravaa 
WTIC—Just Plain BiU 
WDRC—News
^ T i l —S a t  Preiton U  the Tokos

'WHAY-Weatem Cntavan 
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones 
WDRC—^ 1  Kolby ,
W G TH -Bit Preston af Uia Yukon 

• :iS -
WHAY—UaU ot Records 
WTIO-lOtO Radio Lane 
WDRC—cm  Kolby 
WGTH-Ws»workx

' v ^ y —tlau ol Reeoriis 
WTIC—lOSO Radio Lane 
W D R C - ^  Kolby 
WGTH-Waxworks 

S;kS-
WHAY- Mews 
irriG —News 
WDRC—News 
WGTH-News 

SilS—
WHAY-BpoUlsbt BiiortS 
WTIC—BtiicUy Sporta 
WDRC—Zalnlan 
WGTH—Ptano PortralU 

tiSS-
WHAV—Bupper Serenade 
WmC—!.,«  Georyo Do It 
WDRC—G Lombardo 
W OTH-aUl A em  

t l4 S -
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—SBtar X 
W D RC-U  Tbomee 
W G TII-B. Gemmell 

7:iS-
WHAy«=8upper Serenade - - 
WTIC—M uilc With a  Beat 
WDRC—Tcnn.' Kmte 
W G TH -F. Lewis J r .  _____

’ f e - B m i p e r  Serenade 
... WTIC—Music With a  Beat 

WDRC-Telin. Ernie 
gC TH —J . Vaadercook
tm A Y —News; Stutper Serenade 
WTIC-Newa ol ^ i d  
troRC -C borallera 
W GTH-O Hcatter

SChSd-Ji>tt8-
WHAY-Harvard vr WT|Ur4dix Radio Till

UCloia.
laaterT U > -L u x _____

w im e —Hur.e B a il 
WGTH—Christian ScienceMtS
OrUAT—News; Nlsbt Watch 
w n C -M cO ee nadMoUy 
WTDRC—Mr. Keen 
WGTH—ChrlsUan Science iS iis-
WMAY-News: Nisht Watch 
WTIC-Glldcrsleeva 
WDRC—Moods (or RMannee 
traTH -C hristian Science 

Utis^
WHAY-News; Nlfbt Watch 
W n c -L ls te n  to Wei 'aahlnfton

_________  Romance
'TH—Sports Award Dinner

T Serenade
_____________ rally

RC—Et R. Murrow 
' —Bacharach

25,000-Voll Power 
Line Rips Loose

Santa Barbara, Calif., Dec. 28 
(A’)—A . power line wire carrying- 
25,000 volts was ripped loose by 

ind ryekterday, giving twohigh ------------ „ .......... „
poUesqM a harrowing 10 minutes. 
-• The wire fell across the hood of 
a police car In which ofllcers Thom
as Bartholemew and Herman 
Grimm were riding. They froze In 
their seats, keeping their hands 
away from the doors.

They warned passersby to stand 
clear, lest someone be electrocuted. 
Presently tine crews cut off the 
power from the fallen line and the 
policemen were able to leave their 
potential death trap safely.

RABBIT HUNTING HDCTENCED

^ A Y —News; Supper 
WTIC—One Man's Fbn .JVDRP -  -  -- 

<WGTH S lit -  ■
WHAY—Pollih Nstionnl Home 
WTiC—People Are FunoSr 
WDRC—Stop the Huilc 
WGTH—Treasury Asent 

• i lS -
WHAY—Polish NxUonnl Hoitie- 
WTIC—People Are PUnny 
WDRC—Stop the Music 
WGTH-TTeesury Agent 

l :Z S -
WHAY—Behind Uie FootltShU- 
WTIC—Dragnet 
WDRC—Stop the Music 
WCTH—Silver Shtgle

|!«S— ...........
W ^^T—Jlarverd  vS. UConn.

' W w fe 3 to p *lh *T M u ^
W OTH-Sllver Bsgte 

S.es— k
WHAY—llervaW  v». tIConn. 
WTIC—Lux Radio Theater 
WDRC—Stop the Muelc. 

^ ^ T H -)B d w a rd  i^roold
■ WHAY—Harvard v*. UConn. 
WTIC—Lux Rndin Theater 
WDRC—Bing Crosby /
WGTH-Newereel /

8tSS- . ■ /
WHAY—Harvard v». BConn. . Wnc—Lux Radio Theater 
WDRC—Amos *n' Andy „ 
WGTH—Celebrity Time ’

Television Procrani 
On Pfite Two '

WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WGTH—."• :U—
WHAY—News: Night Welch 

; WTIC—Listen to Washington 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Bporte Award Dinner '
WHAY-Newa
WTIC-News 
WDRC—Ne%s; Almanac 
WGTH—News: CelebrlUea ItllS— J
W HAY-Nile Watch 
WTIC—Wortd Newa 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W OTH-Bporu Ittporl

ti-is—
WHa Y -N IIs  Welch 
( v n e —Btarllght Serehade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 

U:«8—
Sm aY  .-Ntte Watch 
W n c-B tarlig h t Bi 
WDRO-Cal Kolby

Portugal Warns 
India Damao

I I  Africans Killed 
In Tribal ClasheEl

I Durban, South Africa, Dec. 28 
UP)—At Icagt 11 Africans wer8 
killed and about 20 injured in a 
,'«rlei of tribal clashea.ln the Natal 
Midlands Hills during the Christ- 
ilias weel:er.d.

P o l i c e  reinforcements were 
rushed to help quell a clash near 
Pomeroy, where 200 Africans were 
reported battling with clubs after 
a member of one cf the tribal fac
tions was ktabt,ed to death. Re- 
poita .from Ladysmith said at least 
six were killed In a violent clash 
between members of the MtaoxO 
rnd Nkweni tribca over marriage 
payments.

Slxty-two Africans were arrest
ed after a claah In the Wartburg 
.area.jtq.^ another 33 were ordered ! 
to appeiu* at lecrt police stations. | 
A victim ot this clash died of gun- , 
shot wounds.

In Johannesburg, newspapers | 
reported that 2,000 nonwhites { 
were treated in hospitals In the | 
municipal area..pver Chrietmaa as ; 
a result qf atabbings, assaults and | 
nccidents. One hospital official 

: waa quoted as sa>1ng he had never 
seen anything like it. “With pa- 
Uenta lyinr all over the place," 

Official police records for the 
city of 900,000, however, Hated 
only 15 yibnwhltes stabbed or 
beaten to death and 47 Injured In 
assaults.

6IEAT EJISTEIN■ s m N » c 0 M n
~  maNg h b s t e b501 HARTFORD ROAD

A. V l -BURT" LINDSAY, tm *
/  WB tP s o M L o a i n

RESIPING YOUR HOME
la  a wMe vatM(y of eslsw aad Mgln»

‘nELETBONE Ml-8- «m -« r
WE WWANOB TODE D i ^

Hartford. Dec. 28 (iP)—The State 
Board of Fisheries and Game has 
extended the —hhit hunting sea- 

’hat it -Ihcludeason one dr 
Jan. 1, glvi 
Saturday / 
Supt: Lyir 
that any h..  ̂

of the t . . .
1955 hunting license.

unters an extra' 
?ld. But boat'd 
pe ehiphasized 

ho take advan- 
day must have a

Lisbon, Portugal, Dec. 28 Iff)— 
Portugal warned India last night 
that she will use. "SU poesible 
means" to resikt any ihvaaton of 
the Portugese Indian Territory of 
Damao.

A communique from the over
seas ministry said armed men with 
combat equipment had been sighted 
oh Indlpn territory near the Portu
gese pocket and that since Friday 
Indian border officlala had atopped 
all mail and travelers to and from 
Damao. . .

“Portugal will not pemK the 
invasion of her territory and she 
will employ all poastb|a means to 
defend it ," , the communique de
clared.

Damao, an area at 1,449 square 
miles Important for its valuable 
teak forests, fishing end shlpbund- 
ing. hae been held by the Portugese 
since 1559. It la one at the three 
Portugese districts on India's West 
Coast which Prime Minister Nehru 
haa demanded repeatedly be ceded 
te India.

Portugal has refused even to 
discuss the Indian demands. Nehni 
haa aaid his government would use 
only peaceful means to secure the 
territory.

J l̂u id . dOuxL
q m  WORLD'S ECONOMY 
^  CHAMPION

. • WALL-FLAME -> PRCMVBE BURNERS
• OOMPLBTB HEATINO UNIT&

• INSTALLED BY FACTOET TRAINED MEN 
* ^  FORGED WAEM AIK — STEAM — HOT WATBB

FOCARTY BROTHERS
Asthorized Deskr

OmCE NOW AT 319 MOAD STRER
MANCHESTER TEU M1-MSS9

24 HOUR SERVICE

COAL-iCOKE-FUELOIL

• !
IMPROVED 

SONNUT FURNACE OH.* 

Ihes

WORLD BOOK
EncytdopedlB Leads In Sales— 

RertMnmended By Schools 
/ Cali MI-8-6090.

, / For DemoBstmtioii 
Charles Gipson _

K ieM F Foipi RiNiortfr

4 ,. Each 25c
'78hnd4SRPM 

Get Them While They Last

Potteiton’s
ISO Center. St. Cor. qf Church

. OPEN Tuesday aad Thursday 
until 9 pjn.

Other days until 5:M incl.' Wed.

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■

(developing

■
■ WRLIMPER ■

■

SALE! ■
■

WE NEED ROOM FOR
;■
J i

NEW PATTERNS „. ||.

■ 1 0 0  lU N D L E S ■
m- TO CHOOSE FROM -■
m
■ 2 5 c  P V  Roll

■
WL

i l

-'-'Si

• Sunheat is h i^  in heating 
value—more heat linits in every 
gallon. Hi gh heating  value 
meaiu leid savings in every 
dollar you i spend for hmting. 
your home.

The
W. G. Glenney Co.

336 North Main Street 
Tel. MI-9-i)253 
‘ Manchester

■  *MadehyllMmaliartefMMSunece

May the psjges of the New Year tell a stoi^ of: 
happiness and succeiu for you and your family.,.: 
We have enjoyed bur pleasant association with you 
in 1954—and look forward to seeing you and aerv- 
ing you often in 1955.

I f  you with one of our 1955 calendara, please stop at our 
office, or phone ua lor one..

H . ;

appen
^ IMSOeANCf

164 East Center St.—  ML9-5261

CloHing Out One Rook 

Diacount-

BURNSIDE
MINTOENTER
645 BURNSIDE A ’̂K  *  

East Hartford—JA-8-42fi5 ■
e  ,*T>pobj Every E v e a l n g " ®  1

7

a  Ideal for clcanias yoor 
turkcyr-usc moist Nitwroc 
wwol towipe off, inside 
and out, then aaothet 
for drying, 
a  Super absorfacat! For 
dcaaing vegetables, 
dnuning fried foods, ** - 
salad grccas.
a  Liat-firsc! Marvelous for 
Ayiag glaaswarc, ditbet. 
a  WOa’tcoaic apart-wet 
BT dry! You can mopVih 

■ spillz, wipe off w«>tfc 
coBBtets, cleaa stalm dry 
fesads qakkly, dwrougbty.

'^ .W b  Mvb shOkkarad

T 0 P / 1 : A R  B U T S

GOOD CLEAN USED CARS
Eosy Tarms OiioraRfaad — latt ia tha L0R9 Err.̂ '

1951 CADILLAC 4.DOOR 42
Lustrous dafk gray flalsh,. new whitem wall tires, 
radio, heater, rear seat speaker aad defroster, 
aew heavy duty battery. An Immaculafe oae* 
owaer car guaraateed drfvea oaly 29,900 aUled.).

1950 OLDS COUPE SEDAN
Rocket 68.* A late model de hise wtth single 
wtadshieM, radio, beater, kydrainatlc. Runs aad 
looks like a newer model.

1953 CHEVROLET l a  AIR
t-doar sedan, radio, heater and mnay 
been drivMi leea than 26.066 nUles hy 
owner. A nearly aew car at. a 
Fully gimrMtced.^

mi-40 CHEVROLETMORDT
jAad other models priced for quick asds. 1 
traasportattoB well worth the price.

AY VOIUR 4J^10CIRT OR SUMIM^ftKIT
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I V I I J 9  I D L E S BY FONTAINE FOE

H o r t ^  I

s a " ’ ^ ! ^ k a !2 ^

-  ^
-

/Z’ 2 9 S ^

OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIABiS

ACKO«SA6AM'
RESCUE HUM

U6ALL*
E»pu«H alone;

EuawMft iraA^E
R-N

jRw<pa»»tS

ALLEY OOP

HP*«ril:.I.A’S POP BY AL VERMEER
c r

\ DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB - -

Antwsr to  Proviout PuiBoVtnoMr*

T o K, BOY! A ‘ ^  
M O W IL P LA N E 1
u ŝ’’’
TO O ETH eP]

W HY D O E S N 'T  ‘ 
U N C L E

MIND H IS  O W N  
B U S I M E S S i r ,

OUR )ING HOUSE
K.

w ith MAJOR HOOPLB

p m '6  T c u y  HOLioAy v ^ e a ^  
M A W R / WHEM Vt)UR 6 l p f  

IP SAliTA NAS viJW W N TO , I  TeMOSD A  M EBtW

*?ecei>4e m e  L ir a  ^  v i»  k:im  ,
-  - ’̂ • '^N A PeU CA M rSM O O F/-.!

D l6  ACE A C C A L  
VULKSSAS» 

-»H ert-w eH ^

CA/AE-
UPN IW -
^ V E N S *

§

ACROM
iV tm U It 
MtOTtalMr,

^  Morfsn 
tH a Is • — .

imisidaB 
I I  Kind et saU 
llPaminlna 

apoallattoo 
IS Expungad 
ISNativa 
IT Thraa*toad 

sloth
IS Promontory 
MMaljt shaap 
91 Back of 

tbanadi 
34 Parted 
IS Rodanta 
IIRIppad 
IS Invent 
Id Crimson 
IS Newt tervlct 

(ab.)
I I  Hail!
14 Perched
15 Compound 

ethers
SISeeultr 
410paratie solo 
41 Follower 
44 Coer
4d Aeriform fusil 
4T Dapreasion 
41 Linas (ab.)
50 Sagarious
51 Armed Sect 
SS Seesaw i 
STStopa
SI Those who 

make 
mlstskaa 

•SVarb forms
DOWN_ 

lUnsoilod 
I  Lsssa.

lindonaaian 
of Ulndando 

4 Legal point 
BSharp 
g Concluded 
TSparklaa 
gnactrlllad 

partlcla 
SManrlmant

10 Diadems
11 Landed 

property
IFOpinaa —  
IS Turf
I I  Italian river 
I I  Printing 

mistakes 
SS Lariats

mI s  I
II
I

1
I

IT Granular snow monk 
ISC tIf moot 41 Chalasdony

II  Scoffars 41 Make into Ian
14 Bxpungar 4S Transparent
'MTOmSla substance

ralatitfa *  41 Large plant 
IT romala saint I I  Shoshonaan , 

(ab.) Indian
SOPrapoaitioa SS Threefold
40 Scottish ' (comb, form)

S4lfala 
85 Onager

n n r T T IT F

r

ST

9f

r

r

S e n s e  a n d  N o ^ s e n ^
What Waa *nim Blgh 

TMe of the Oaafedem^’T
I t  is difficult to designate any 

particular time when the Confed
erate States of America reached 
their senith of auoceaa Several bat
tles and executive decialons might 
be regarded as decisive turning 
points in the Civil War. Popularly, 
however, the three-day battle of 
Gettysburg early in July, ISOS, is 
regarded aa "the high tide of thê  
Confederacy." That enga^emi 
marked the beginning of the 
Cline of the Omfederate mllK 
power, although more men 
killed in the CIvU War after 
before Gettysburg. It  also inded 
the last aubatantlal hope Um Ck>n- 
federacy had of obUIntnr recog
nition and help from Great Britain 
and Ftance. But in a/ military 
sense the battle of GettMburg waa 
far from decisive. Neltlwr the Con
federate nor the Fraeral coih- 
mander ever claimed/a victory dr 
admitted a defeat m  Gettysburg. 
General George Gorcion Meade, who 
was bom in Spain Ahlle his father 
was an American naval agent at 
Cadis, was appmnted commander 
of the Army oy the Potomae only 
a few days before the battle with 
which his name is chiefly associ
ated, He had about SS.dpo men. 
while Lee /had T9,000. Lee lost 
about SO.om and Meade about IS,- 
000 in kilMd, wounded and missing.

, r—Sir, would you give 
î Uars to bury a saxophone

Be 
flye
player?

Man—Here's thirty dollars; bury 
six of 'em.

Wife—Do you remember that 
couple we met on the steamer we 
tpok such a violent fancy t»—̂I 
mean the couple we invited to .visit

Teah. Tern don't msnn
us?

Hubb 
to say-

Wlf^-—Tss, ths idiots are actual
ly ceding!

you know this oneT'' 
Francea E. Smith, aciseted 

American Women as one of the 
n outstanding women of ISSg. 
An inmate of an Insane asylum 

with a buckst of straw and a 
paint brush waa "painting'’ ths 
outsida of the asylum fence.

A tourist from a naar-by sum
mer . resort stopped to chat with 
the poor old feRow. The patient 
painstakingly explained that he 
wasn't really craxy, but waa Just 
putting in time, and by way of 
conversation added: <

"D6 you see that tree up there 
on the hlllT Well, there is some 
gold buried there, and as soon aa 
I get a chance I'm going to dig it 
up hnd then 1 can get out of 
here."

The next morning found (he 
same slightly "o ff’ gentleman 
“putting in time’’ agaih. As he 
stood, there working, the tourist 
who had chatted with him the pre
vious morning stoppsd again, 
looking as If hs had put In a night 
of hard work, and said:

"Say, pardner, which trot did 
you point out to ms ysstsrdayT" 

The asylum inmate looked at 
him from the comer of his eya and 
said, "Get you a bucket of straw, 
pal, and Join me.”

Those who are plentifully *up- 
plled from within need but UtUo 
from without.

Mary—I don't think I  look 10. 
Do you, dear?' .

Carl—No, and you haven't for 
several yeare.

BUGS BUNNY

Pacing Dinny BY V.T.HAMLm

iT dT H S
ALARM
CLOCICil

diT-UP;

f i ^ . O X X A .
___ _  .tSElLJUSTHAFIA
<r9BEENAtON6 XfiO O UTIN TH ' 

II^BIN O E  EITHER XviOODS A V1A\5 
OFUEUMOEVBSON \AND 5TART 

OBfNTLTMCRE.DOVlEjHOU^ I 
,,10QK HDR e U K S ,

DOSdNT TMIS PWI9H 
AIK MAKI 'VOU WANT
t o O O thtn« T

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh, No!

COtVLO 
MWHl ME ViSKtl 
WAPVY TW fBi TO  
P L h C E  A  CROVOT4

VOVJR
i e a '

AiduT A 
w -apof 
kIZPlk*

REN WINSTON Xo. BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY

R\ EINiAR MAKTIN

BUZ SAWYER

I

BY PETER HUFFMAN

wHws
■ SAPfBiW?

B Y  R O T  C R A M

I

X JU S T C A N T  
UNPSESTAND 

MOW iT iU m N C O b  
MM.  X W A S  
WATCMMfi MIM
EVGEYSIOOHCt

MI< BY FINN A Matter Of Opinion! BY l a m  LEONAHd

TPhTHRiyiAwnilf UnmTTHOKaHfMiO^ 
lEU , HE SfXWGUGm̂ fDMS FM,PfA-MlT NOW THAT 
10 niON TIE V E E ^  )  StC NAS, IR  AFRAV1^ 
-IT^ANAIF MOM SlttV«EF? SENAS AMMVS 
IMMOGHTR MENTM (>aU 10n o n ^
ID SH W CO W M StO iE/^^

.-ANDMy ONLY REASON FOR \ ARS.STUFf̂ Ey VOU MAVE 
REOtESTWG THAT you take; KEN 000^  IN THE . 
ACTKM IS THAT I FEAR < NATIONS PRESS ASSAVMG 

MY FADER AUY K THROWN] THAT HIU CONSIPEREP 
ANPjSERKXJSiyiHJURED̂yOURFATHERTOOaD < 

10 Ripe!  howolpishe?

Sym pathetic BY LESLIE TURNER
ws onw YOMLYAWOMTNf 

TNUP OF M xntol fur HOWS IMEKB 
Mrt> AOOfTtO A Vo© VDUGgTIff 

OUTdCE T)«X  
AOENCV. GOT Mitt 
AUOWWMTGR.
OUR APPUCKTlOU 

WAS FL601

IDOK.kdNMlSgOTOP 
TMi KM AUMS.V OftP! 
TNSOnCRI»UrTLgGl«
WE GOTNERAWMtlATl

MtMA.YOE M M k  j S O f f i .  I W  
.UMtOWniMPOCINi 

X «N)ST WAIT 7?0 A « n t A N d S R ..J ir r i  KNOW
’̂ NHAT nv UW TO NKTCM YOUR

FRECKLES AND HIS PRIENIN

A T h reat?

Cooperation
gn^BO CTM E 
s o ^  WEur— 
^  SiMG N 
TH ATO tn  

BARBCR 
SHOT -  

(AUARTer?

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNI

t t o k J w w g r i M s : )

STbom-  ^

'4

BY MERRILL C. BLOS8 BR ,
■ê nP
’••WMER^
• i M t - F i i d r

Not Happy
YOU J l ^  4Y  aMKGVW IP 
A irrO FA SO U M R  
RACKMTW, POOTLAMigft 

LTMATJoaTOW 
th m a /.

X AM te m <  
*rvi«r Msjoon
M N U »  X DO 

NOT DO... NOT 
FOR M<JV)agD 
UnPMONtV/

BY WILSON SCRUGGfl
X 5A/, oko Boi; rr w o u o  K  A iiA « n .v . 

PHAMS A AAYTHNO H A Pm «P-Rl . raOrgVBCVTMNS
V I !

,  _ ___ OOnT
tTtMNHr.saooiadrwoBM

HtRCKHMTOKlOW< OAO.tf 
IM MSUMt

jw s t p w m n y r v t a o r  .
INTHgFOt <W 0N0aFX\NB«SnOw7, 
SFtcmcKnoNtJimM lotYOit 

•or niL HM

'MfCUBOUS
'soN.w«o5?r
t YOU m i. ME 
'  TME GOOD

iVl SO T ^  U tIE THAT M0tNW»,AS SgOCM 
l«9WyMN% FVAME WMM MTO 

YOU'U. uaUMBM F tC „ . f-----

>, MM KMT, ME. NOtMMi It 
 ̂Our OFTOWM.Hg KIW.10 
MWYORKTNWMORMNS.

t .T0 ^

WFLEWTOMEWYOIkANO 
OCNT IVtN lOTMgITOTtU. 
M.HWnMiCy/

L i

Rockville-Vernon
Enlistm ent Mission L eaders  
To P ick  C hairm an M onday

t

Rockville, Dec. IS (Special) — -breach of the peace, appealed a 10 
There will be a meeting of the,dag jail sentenca •
Executive Committee of the Great- B -̂enla •? latereat /.
er Rockville Church Enlistment | The Methodist Church is reprt- 
IGssiOn Monday at 8 p. m. at ths | sented at ths Conftrei.et Ssnior 
Union Omgregstlonal dturch. High Methodiot Touth ^Uowshlp 

A minister and laymen f  r o m | mM'-winter rally • eing held at the 
sach church are requested to be | Trinity Union Methodist 'Ckurch 
present to malie further plane fqr i In Providence. R. I. The progra:n 
the enlistment program which will | Includss reersaUon, businsEs, best 
iaks place March 19 to, IT. O f-: supper asd-scrvlce of wpinhlp v.-ith 
flcials In charge hope that by the the Rev, Harvey Moualey as the 
time of the meeting each church spsgker. JThe ti ems foi the rally
may have selected a census chair
man and their guest leader, and 
they also say that U is very im
portant that each cooperating 
church be represented at/ n ett t 
Monday's meeting.

County Desnoenr 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Assn, will meet In union at the 
Town Hall on Monday at 8 p. m. 
All town chairmen of the 133 
towns of Tolland County have been 
asked to attend and give reiiorts 
of tfieir town's sctlvtliea in the 
Novsinber cleolon.

Refreshments will be served by 
the Union Democratic Town Coro- 
mlttbe. State Central Committee- 
woman Anna Skopek who Is also 
town chairman for Union will call 

I-I ths meeting to order. Anyone tn- 
■' terested le invited to attend the 

meeting.
Skating Aren

Chalrmnn of the Recreation 
Board C h a r  l e a  Gagne has an
nounced that efforts art being 
made to provide the youngsters 
with a skating area at Henry 
Pkrk. A section between the base
ball diamond and animmlng pool 
has been banked and flooded and 
with continued cold weather, it Is 
sxpectsd to draw a large number 
of youngsters each day.

Officers Elected 
Danion Lodge No. 17, Knights 

, of Pythias has elected the foltow- 
InAr officers for the year: George 
Scheincr, 'chancellor commaador}- 
Geprge Hijrxog, Vico chancellor:

, Pcul W. Gruenig. prelate; Arthur 
' E. Eklwards, master of work; 
Lewis Edwards, master at arms; 
Ernest H. Reudgen. flosnclal sec
retary; Arthur Kreldrich, record
ing secistary; John N. Keeney, 
treasurer; WIlUam J .  Nutland, in
ner guard; John T. Schwsrs, outer 
gusM; Harry ^W. Flamm, truatse 
for threa years; John Schwsrs, 
trustee for two years; Dr. Jacob 
Shap^ra, Faul H. Gruenig and 
Charles E. Heints, auditors. Im- 
prestive inslallallen exercises are 
M ng 'planned for January with 
Grand Lodge officers in charge.

■h»e next meeting of ̂  Damon 
I,o<^e jtdll be held UA'Wednesday 
evemng, Jan. 12.

a alee Increase
Mrs. Mildred Connors, natipndl 

• security chairman of the local 
Americtin Legion Auxiliary unit 
announces that the sale of savinga 
atampa'.niul. hoods ,)|L the schools 
show sn increase of approxiihalMy 

.81.000 ,fw the month.of November 
over last yeap'a figures, and It Is 
expected ‘that a similar inpreese 
will be noted iif^ecember.

For the last 30 day reporting pe
riod sales were as follows: North- 

. east achool, $351.85; Maple Street. 
8429.60; St. Bernard's School. 
$493.05; Vemoti, $320.00; plus two 
bonds at $18.75 each and one bond 
of I973o making a grand total of 
8l.674Ji0.

, Contest for Teacfcera 
Mrs. Connors also announces the 

subject for (he American legion 
Auxiliary's 1965 eiisry oonteat 

'School teachen, "A Tea<d('er‘j.Con-' 
"  tribuUon to our^Natlonal Security.” 

All school teaphera are eligible to 
enter and they are asked to ■write 
essays of 200 to 300 words on -this 
subject as a contribution to the 
AuxlllaiYs effort* to Interest a 
greater .^m ber of qualiQed jroung 
peoplf In entering the teiaching 

I professloh,’ Mrs. Connors says the. 
contest wilt close May 1, with there 
being state, divisionot and national 
awards for the winneirs.

' , Appeal Sentences '
J^th'Maurice P. Breton, 19, of 

South* Street, and his companion
...Lester J . Brestishan, 19; of 13 High

S L , . appeal^ the sentences of 
Ju d p  ^ b e r t Pigeon In' the ^ y  
Court yesterday, and bond* w^re 
■et at $500 in each csm..

BretOA^and BresMaTlah were ]|r> 
rested at an eating place, one week 
ago Just outside the city limits 
when If'wiu charged th ^  physi- 

Acally assaulted a ybiith/ Breton, 
who ie in the army and home on 
lfiavr,’ivsB bound •pver to the next 
term of the Tolland County Su
perior ̂ Coutt on grounds of btokch 
of peace. He'Nrst entered a plea 

", of* gtfflty ,but later changetr it to 
not .guilty through hts attorney 
Edwin Lavltt.

Brgmahan, also charged with

' 11

la "Churchmanshlp."
A MeinorisI Service will be held 

St the Baptist Oiurch on Th'TSdsy 
at 7:30 p.ic. in memory of Mist 
Gertrude Hcrekell who died on 
Dec. 26.

The Every Member Canvaw 
Committee' of the Baptist CSiiirch 
will meet o t Tueada.v. Jan. 4 at 
7:30 p.m. at the church.

Fayette Lodge will hold a regu
lar (ommunicatton . this evening 
■t 7 ; 80sm.  at Masonic Mall, Or
chard Ptreet.

The Red Men meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at their hall on East Main 
Strset. At this time final plana will 
ba completed for the New Ter.r’s 
Eve obMrvencc.

The Aifferican La„'ion New 
Building Oomm;ttee will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Legion Home 
on West Street.

Cub Scout Pack ITo. 88 will meet 
tonight et 7 -> clock at the the First 
Oongrcrational Ouirch of Vernon, 
The Exv'lorer Scouts meet at T p.m. 
at the ooctal room* of the Union 
Church.

r* Wa:* - ifj ’• ->si
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HerKll Photo.

N azarenes P lan  Open H ouse Price Gut 
At New P arsonage Tonight On LP Records

By 30 Per Cent

Advertisement- 
Paper boy wanted vicinity Dob

son Avenue. Vernon. Call Herald 
Office. Rockville 5-3138 or Man
chester MI 3-5121.

Advert|aen:ent—
Italian Social Club New Tearia 

Eve Dinner Dance. Reaervations 
83.00. mKkvUIs.G-9549. > ------

All ThkottvUle and Vemoa newra 
Itensa are n«w handled throngh 
The Manrhester Evening Herald 
RaekvHle Ruremi. leented at One 
Market Street, teiepknne BeckviUe 
5-8188.

Yule Traffic Toll 
Hits 392 Deaths

Chicago, Dec. 28 (/P)—Delayed 
tvporta of accidents In TIxas snd 
Indiana havf brought-the traffic 
death ton. for the Christmas holi
day to 392,

This was the biggest toll on 
record for a two-day Christmas 
weekend, and 22 more deaths than 
the National Safety. CounclL-had 
predicted for this (Mristmes.

The number of persons kilted in 
all types'of accidents kver the 
weekend Xolalid 5ilP-a]ld~a hew 
reeoed t&t a two-dfey ‘Christmas 
holiday; This figure Included 63 
persons who died in fires and 60 
who died in miscellaneous mishaps 
between 9 p.m. Friday and mid
night Si/nday local ttma

Previous high for a 54-hour 
Christmas survey was 277 dead in 
traffle and 396 from all accident 
causes In 1948.

This Christmas Texas led all 
other states with 35 traffic deaths 
and California was second wiU\ 
29.

Open houee o'<"ervances of the <vuse. The building, now In full use,
new parsonage of the Church of 
the Nosare.'e, which la part of 
the planned church program ex
tending through the next le k years 
will be held tonight from -7:30 to 
9:M  p.m.

The general public Invitetl to 
lns;>ect the new church auxiliary 
■Iructiire' ahd'\ill be received by 
the Rev. and/ Mrs. C. E. Winslow 
and the members of the official 
churdh board.

cost $12,000 and Is valued at SlS,- 
000. It  is 'a  28 by 54 foot building 
of frame construction with brick 
veneer. It: Contains an auditorium, 
kitchen, library room with flre- 

i place on the main floor and a large 
■ workshop, two rgat rooms, furnace 

room and four classrooms in the 
basement.

Tha parse nage was completed In 
November, ready for occupancy, 
the cost being blSiPOO and valued

The new seven room br:c:;-veneer I *  $25.000. C ^ n ^ ^ p h a se s_ Q t-iH -^  apparently
parsonage la lov ated jJ,.m -M ain t?*'?® ’‘^ ! r f ® ! ^ ^.E/-whteU-ix--»cteaSble by way Contracted by the paator, who su.

Cleaning Sohiiion 
Co8tg Pmr $3,000

New Haven, Dec. 28 (>P)—Joseph 
Rossetti, 28, atd Bernard Surkua, 
27, who own a service station and 
garage .here, mixed a sohitior. of 
gasoline and a decreasing rolvent 
to cJc4n their garage floor last 
plkht, *
' They had the floor about one- 
third Cleaned when a car pulled 
into the station.

Rosaetti'. droppevf his fnoo, 
.opened the door and blrm. Win
dow's crashed, a heating systevo 
.duct fell to the floor and an auto
mobile outside was damaged.

Rossetti sr̂ d Siirkus were burned, 
on . their faces, l ^ s  and arms, but 

-not reriously. -
Fire'Marshal Eugene Mulligan 

said damage amounted to n1 out 
$3,000, *=v-—

Hdw did the explcslcn hap<ien? 
Mulligan said he didn’t know- for 
■uhe. bt;t figured (hat >, hen' Roec- 
ettl opened » e  door, he created a 
^mrk frora'lha concrete floor.

A hght year is.year
-trillion miles. '

.‘roughly six

of the new Naxare in Cb'.rth drive 
way, J is t north of .Sterling Place.

It sufqilants the older residence 
of the Nasarene minister and fam
ily, which was located at 31 Flower 
St., and was recently* ■•old when 
plans for the preeent stricture 
were mode.

Tti* building is‘ the second link. 
In.the church progra'u which ultl- 
mstaly will Include a new church 
to be built on the four- icre tract, 
purchased Ir. l953 ..
_____ Grm ri^ CongregiaUoa----

In the" spring OT 1953, the 
church, W'ith membership of less 
than 200, was confronted with .the 
problem - -of expansion of the 
church facilities to provide for the 
growing congregation and the In
creasing activiUea of the church.

In June of the same year, plans 
wete made for a tong range bulldt, 
ing • program -ta ^«l^te'"'TiSth 
church and parsonage and. In ad
dition., to coilstmc* a multi-pur
pose hutldlng for the use of the 
shuMh- youth M d-eeoial aetivitler  
and the overflow., of the present 
church Stmday School.

The local church was fortunate 
in being able to purchase (he Ideal 
tract of land on M.iin Street, with 
a frontage of 115 feet and extend
ing to the rear of the properties 
located on the east side of Oxford 
Street, containing approximately 
four acres of land.

Pastor Planned Program
Any church congregation must 

necessarily have, an individual-to 
head up a program of this type, 
a person with the qualities of lead
ership. vision, and experience of 
the type Involved in the current 
endeavor. The Church of the 
Nasarene was' very fortunate tn 
this respect, in finding out that 
its present pastor, the Rev. Mr. 
Winslow, formerly of Roanoke, 
Va., had extensive experience in 
the past id planning anctfexecuttng 
various' t̂ mies o f churen building 
prograns. Consequently, with the 
Rev. Mr. Winslow at the helm, and 
aided hy the enthused congrega- 
,tion, the plans took shape.
-. The landscaping plans of thp 
S|>acions grounds required-consider
able rough grading .by. heavy pow
er equipment, which included the 
construction of a private roadway 
leading from the west side of Main 
Street into the property. Also, with 
volunteer help from the church 
membership and friends,'' the task 
of clearing the woods of .trees and 
overgrown . underbrush for the 
Imildii^s,''a' picnic area, baseball 
diamond and other sport activities 
'was' begun. Approximately twro 
agree of land were flnish' graded., 
end seeded bj volunteer help. A 
beautiful outdoor fireplace waa 
tmilt in the picnic grove by one of 
tne church laymen. '  .

Youth Crater Open 
In September, the multi-purix>se 

•Youth Center was ready for limited

pervlaed the entire project. Ap- 
proximateTly B,0D0 hbura_pT labor 
were donated by the church mem- 
bera and friendsr'tepresenting a 
saving of $10,000 on the two 
buildings and the ground develop-, 
r.jent.

Hie many, weeks of cbnatrucUon 
of this unuauql type of project, 
which resemblea the early colonial 

building ratlings” of the .earlier 
era. Involved uncounted aacriflcea 
by the . church membeftbfp and 
friends in completing the two 
buildings. • '

■ Volmiti^r-Lahax-------------
—In this respect, many of those 
who- worked after hours on the 
church projects gave up their 
leiatire time, daya off their regular 
employment, and much of the 
work was dona p.n.deit--JixUflelal- 
Jight-at-nighir In'iioihe Instances, 
vacations were sacrificed to furth
er the Work. Ne work was per
formed on Sunday.

Ini each Instance a foreman, 
working'1^Ii\‘ the Rev.’ Win
slow, auperviaed'Oie'efforts'of the 
volunteer groups. Plana for bo'th 
buildings were drawn by the pas
tor, involving' extensive, detailed 
study and much late-hodr plan' 
ning. . . ..... ■-, . __

The Nazarene Caravan 'Kograih 
(similar to Scouting), which has 
^een designed as an adjunct to 
combat the rising youth delinquen
cy,. rampant in .the countr>’, wai 
introduced -by the Rey. Mr. Win 
slow' shortly after hia arrival as 
pastor of the local N a s a r e n e  
Church. At that time, lack of auf- 
ficlertt apace and factlUtea in the 
pceaent. church building made it 
difficult to carry out

New York. Dec. 28 (i4V-In a 
surprise move, , ^ d to Corp. of 
America has annOfiheetf h piic^cut 
o.'' 30 per cent or 'nr.ore. on many of 
its classical lohg-playihg RCA Vic 
tor records, effective Jan. 3.

Frank M. Folsom, RCA presi 
dent, announced the price slash 
yasterday and predicted a new era 
of expans'oh ...for the record in
dustry.

personnel 
over check-out procedure. Pending 
agreement he has not been paid 
$15,743.91 the department says he 
has coming.

Spokesmen eaid today, however, 
that Da'vies waa advanced $1,500 
last 'n-Mk to finance a -Ohrlatmas 
vtBlt*t.Q . Lima, Peru. He had been 
counselor et the Embaas)* there 
until recalled by l>;Ue« to. be fired. 
Mlf' wife ’ah'd" four young chllirra 
stayed on. presumably û ntll he got 
a new Job and aent for ther.'.

Da-vies flew to U ria  last niurs- 
day, aookesman said, and ls not ex
pected back until after the New 
Year. In the nr.eantinae. his lawyer, 
Benjamin Shiite of New York, le 
studying a proposed new ri'eck-out 
form.

Davies and Shuts hed objected 
to the form ..•ow In use. raying its 
language might gag paviee from 
discussing his case. Among ether

Davies Spends 
Holidays With 
Family in Peru

Washington. Dec.'* 2$ (Ab—-Dis
missed diplomat John». P a t o n 
Davies. Jr . was discloeed today to 
have left'oC negotiating w ^  the 
State, Dc|it. for his final pay- 
check long enough to spend the 
holidays with has family in Peru.

DaVlee, '49, wiu fired last Nov. 5 
by Secretary o* State Ikilles aRer 
23 years as a Foreign Service of
ficer. The fw-cretary upheld a hear
ing board's finding that Davlea waa 
a security risk, although no ques
tion of iovalty was Involved. He 
had beJn cleared In eight previous 
Icyalty-securitv hearings.

In the nearly eiglit weeks since, 
Davlea has been negotiating 
.State D ert personnel ^ ir ia ls

tMiiga the oM totm wwM certify, 
over Davies' xignature, that be had 
turned in all eecrft docuqiefits. It 
ivould also pledge bins tp refrain 
J*om dlscusemg. without prior okay 
-rpm the depat tment, "any Infor
mation-affecting the national de- 
fenie" which came to hia attention 
while in government emrloy. It 
was tlda last part Davies said 
he feared might "pag’’ him.

Department spokesmen declined, 
when asked, to fiirnish a reporter 
the new form being studied ' by 
Davies' lawyer. They said H was 
still in the procena of being devised 
and therefore subject tci change.

"By department estimate, Davies 
is due $5,779.48 in sslsry and in pay 
for time off esriied but not taken, 
and $9,994.43 In money he con
tributed toward hie retirement 
benefits plus interest.

Department s  11 o r n ■ y a say 
Davies' dismissal forfeited what'  ̂
ever rights he had to collect s  pen
sion, although hit contributions 
remain IntacL Davies* sttorne'V

f l8  Msta SL—TsL

convince the department Davies 
should be paid s  pension.

P O P E  m p R O V IN O  
'Vatican City, Dec. 28 m  —Pope 

Pius X II again .took an automo- 
bils ride and walk in the 'Vattcan 
gardens under Might: aunhy skier 
today.' .Vatican sources said Ms 
slow, gradual improvement con
tinues

Eet̂ JaHrMrOlnirr
P O E  S A L E  O R  R E N f^ ; V'

WELDON DRlKiOi;̂ ^
•91 MMa SL—DtL

FIRE

lUILBSMluiliBCKr 
s ffU K m n m B M u m ttm  

m s m i i'M iS

n
can's as a aun>rise to other big re
cord manufacturers. Columbia re
cords, Decca,^_Capllol sJid. Angel 
h'ajrho'Immediate comment on the 
RCA jnove but said atatementa 
Would be forthcoming.

The RCA piibe cut will drop the 
price-of all 12-inch long-playing 
records to $3.98, as compared to 
previous prices ranging from $4.19 
to $5R5. All 10-inch long-playing 
;*ecorda, which previously ranged 
from $2.99 to $4.95, will be re
duced to $2.98, •; ---- -— ‘

New prices-were also announced 
for RCA 45-rpm records. The 
prices represent subatantial__£UtS" 
.Iniaome-typra -andTUgRl’lncreasea 
in others. ' -

“We are eliminating the price 
differential between types of music 
so that the new lower prices will 
apply to all types of music,” Fol
som said.. —- r - " —
"TSe price cut was. hailed by most 

New York City record dealers as 
long overdue. Many dealers have 
long been selling records at dis
counts. They- declined to predict 
whethir . thay .would .contlha# —to 
give discounts below the new RCA I 
prices. 1

RCA also announced that prices; 
on Its 78-rpm records would be! 
raised from 89 to 98 cents, claiip-' 
ing that decreased demand for this 
type of record makes its manufac- 

'turing and handling more costly.
The company predicted that 

such records would disappear from 
the market a few years.

iH)adiimeRindit!

]iQr t h s i r  M i i e r  *

An Intimate portrait of | 
India’s .Prime Minister  ̂
Nehru and Madame Pandit, 
by their sister, Krishna. I 

Voull learn; how Nehru *
. chose hia bride and the dif- 

ferenees Ih marriags eus- a 
toms in India; why Nehru I 

-weaiirw-roseTirhtl'buUcSF ■ 
hole. Why Madame Pandit * 
wears nylon saris and mink. I 
in the V.S., biit only home '̂ I 
apun fabrics in India. I 

Exclusive in the Januarlr e 
••--IxrtieF^Hefii?Te®iSSi' 0 ^ ^  I 

today—<m off newsstands. I

Member Shops Of The
MANCHESTER BARBERS’ ASSî tATIM

¥Yia IE OFEN
AU. BAY WEONESOAYr DEG. tt

IN THE SOUTH END —  AND

All DAY, THURSDAY, DEC. SS
------------ IN^fHrNOiTHKND^

Much
ang Bangn Program
still remains to be done on!

the long-range program. The pro- ] 
posed .new church eidifice, to fron^ 
on Main Street \Rth off atreeff
parking area in the - rear, ia 
scheduled to begin for a couple of' „  .
vaara.' . " ! nm\M|!

WmIM !years,
The overall plan was designed , « i

for the increase of spiritual vaiiiea 
of the church as a whole—and 
especially of the youth of Man- 
chiniler.

Protesaioaisi 'S^eol 
ef

, Days—Evrainga . 
J^rlng Term Begins Feb. 14 /

H artfo rd  laatU uto
ol ,.

/, '  Abeouatlag ■ ■ 
.98 Forest St.

* H artford  
JA-t-7SI8

aatfiryssl

wTwt S in s-JM liar Midi CliMiHritH 
*  Caewert i * k l y  ler e$# ■$:

Ml atowRU* M AmNioi
rrrI tjwo lR«Fti n#w«r (hrD tBiafr RtR̂ I.

WEIDENMUIER- 
P60VERN CO.
85 SUas Dcaa Highway 

Wetkerafleld

PHONE JA-9-2592

M PRATT STRilT
HARTFORD

(NfCN T H U R S D A Y  CV EN IN G fl

M Y  MOTORS
241 NOR 

29YRan«f

$T.— .TEL MI-3.S113

No Fixed Down payment
1949 DrSOTO custo m  4.1

l i t 1 Dr S O T O  C U S T O M  4 .D O O R

1 9 S 1  P L Y M O U T H  4 .D O O R  SE D A N

1 9 5 2  F O R D  4 .D O O R  SED A N  

1 9 5 1  P L Y M O U T H  C L U i C O U P E  

1 9 S 1  N A S H  2 4 ) O O R  SED A N

A LL C A E S  R U X Y  W I N H E O I D

M O S T  H A V E R A D IO S !

ItfoTR Y o r  I t iy  RT Tn Mr CRmpoTR O ar PricRR,^

V.T.

r -  ■ s, j, : -
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Fare
■■

Passes Selyy . 
Scoring Race

Only One Quintet in Top 10 Suffers Defeat Bowl Roundup

V V m  Torti. Dec. U  (^V-flM hy 
.ttfA/Couay of the Boaton CeUtes. 
rnnp»erup in the National Baaket- 

mall Aaaoclatiop’s acorlng race 
Icat aeaaon, haa forged to the top 
with 5S6 pointa. ,Couay diaplaced 

.MUwatikae rookie Frank. Seh*y. 
/w h o  alipped to aecond with 544 
^pointa. ■ f

ll ie  . Boaton b a c k ^ r t  ace i 
caught up with Selvy. collegiate 
haaKetbalra highest all-time scoKr 
at Furman, hy outacoring him M 
to t l  when they faced each other 
laat Saturday. Coosy added to hia 
lead with 13 pointa againat Min- 
aeapotir dhmday while Selyy waa 
Idle.

r i f ^  Tear in NBA
The former Holy Cross staf, in 

hia flfUi season in the NBA î' also 
 ̂ continues to set the pace in the 
play-nuUtinf department with 320 
asalsta in 3# games. Cousy has led 
the league in iMists for the past 
two seasons.

Four players have conndeted for 
better than 30 points per game. 
They include Selvy 31.S, Cousy 
tl.4, Paul Arixin o f Philadelphia 

“ and defending, scoring cham- 
sN ell Johnstm of the' War- 

h o r s Y ^ .
Dick B^hnittker of Minneapolis 

has taken over the foul-shooting 
accuracy title from Fort Wayne's 
Frank Brian with a mark of 8T.77 
per cent; Larry Foust of ih* Pis
tons continues ah top field goal 
marksman with 51 per cei\t luid 
Harry Gallatin o f New Tork main- 
talna hia acpibdiihclf in rebounds

Setting Hot Pace

Montreal Scorers

New York, Dec. 2*
! tton'o ' op-ranking colleclaCb, paS'
I ketball teams were off to good 
starts in the merry holiday tobr- 

! namant whirl with only two coui^, 
I powers ..suffering reversals in first 
round psmos.

Among the first 10 in the ’ 'ertt- 
ly Asso'iclcd Press po'.l, only 10th- 
rsnked Niagara lost yesterday. 
The lone casualty in the second 
10 was Southern Califomls, ranked 
No. 14.

'Second^ranked North Carolina 
State; LaCalle, No. 3; Dayton, No. 
4; Dttque.ne. No. 8; Jtlssoari. No. 
11; Alabama. No. U'; Louiayilla, 
No. 13; UCLA, No. 15. and liuke. 
No. 18, all ca.T.e throvgh unsc.athed 
In first round piny around the 
cou.ntiy. . . i

Garden Action .V-.'
Niagara («-2) lowed to UCLA 

TT7-11 In the third r.nmial ECAC 
Festival at New Yorh’s  Madison 
Square Garden'88-83 la the only 
game that Involved two of the top 
sO court titans. Soi'.them California 
(ft-3) v-as upset by North Carolina 
67-58 in the Dixie Classic at 
Raleigh

North Carolina Stai!e. LaSalle 
and Dayton, all had easy times. 
North Carolina State, shooting for 
Its fifth Dixie Classic title, extend
ed its unbeaten string to 10 in a 
row with a 95-61 victory ovei' Cor
nell.

LaSalle (7-3) crushed Syracuse 
103-54, matching thn all-time col
lege. tfam ecoHng high at ^ladi- 
aon. Square Garden. Undefeated

le na-#Dayton won iU seventh s^'aigMfdownwl Yale 81-80, tJeorget

Bob Coney

with a 70-66 triumph,, over St. 
John's of Brooklyn. Both gamaa, 
were part of New York’s .'^oetival 
tourney. , . » .
\  D’ lqn.eine (5-1) also captured Its 
bpminy round MadUon Square 
Garden contest, turning back Vil- 
la n o ^ 87-68 as Si Grqgn scored 38 
points---8() In the second half, a 
Garden recoid.
• Mlssourt^ (5.3) shipped Kansaa 

76-68 in the big seven tournament 
at Kansaa. AlahnUiT. (6- 1) edged 
Baylor 70-67 in the iBoiithveet Con
ference Tournament at Houston. 
Louisville (0-1) cf'shikt M'<rray 
State 108-83 in th» Kentucky In
vitational at Louisville.

Duke, defending toumaf.^nt 
champion, posted a 02-79 success 
over West Virgin a In 'lhs Dixie 
Classic to bcost its record to 6-1.

How They-Mang ^
Here's how the holiday toum.i- 

ments stand now;
Holiday Festival (New York)—i 

La Salle plays UCLA and Dnt- 
quesne opposes Dayton In the 
semi-finals Wednesday night.

Southwest Conference (Hous
ton) —Besides Alabama's victory 
over Baylor, Texas A A M tripped 
Texas 66-81, Arksnras ousted de
fending champion Ride 73-66 knd 
Texes Christian topped Southern 
Methodist 74-71 yeaterdsy. To
night’s semi-finals match Arkan
sas against Alabama and TCU 
i^alnst Texaii A A M.
'  f^ueeri City (Buffalo), — Canir.ius

upaat Fordham 71-TO and St. 
avantura handed Columbia its Rose Bowl

North Carolina and Duke 
Minnesota.

Hofatra Invitation (Hempstead,
.. . . . . .  , Y .)—Delaware edged Cortland

aetbaek 78-71. Idaho State and j,70-75 in oyertime and Hofetra ,
Georgia Tech pley a  first round turned back Lehigh 66-83 in first

etow n ^ eets  Nc 
.'Bon-]P>«y4 Min 
■ Hofatra
' “ " M n , Y . ) - I

gams tonight while Georgetown found palrlnge
at Lafayette .ve. St. PeUr's

* second Jersey and defending
rom d ekirmish. (champion Wegner ve. Merletu.

; Wg Seven (Km i m  C i t y ) - O k - , Three other maior tournaments
! lahoma eked out a 78-71 o v e r t im e ...................... -

aquaaker over

e running pleye because of the Isy- 
I off between the regular season end 

.  .. „  TV- 'the Bowl game. It ie just as good/Pasadena, Chlif., Dec. 38 (FI — j passing.
Dodd has said he'll throw 30 or 

30 . -  and 40, if necessary -— in the

Colorado to also begin today. First round pair- 
8<i Ings for the Richmond Feativat are

along with Miasourt’s ,opentng; Boston University vs. Wllltsm and
Mary, Rutgers vs. Virginia Tech, 
Richmond vs. Boston College and

round conquest of Nebraska.
Tuesday's , first round pairings'ore 
Kansas State vs. California and ninth-ranked George 
Kansaa ars. Iowa State. . -  . .

All-Americ«n
All-Amerigen (Oweiuboro, Ky.l 

—Evansville disposed of Denver 
06-81 and CInnati bowled over 
Mjaaisslppi 78-70. Defending 
champion Maryland tangles With 
Texas Tech and Kentucky Wes
leyan .jakes on Rhode Island in 
first round games today.

Kentucky Invitational (Lnuis- 
vllle) Eastern Kentucky out- 
liutad Western Kentucky 84-81 tb 
join LouiaviHe in tonight's finals.

Motor Cbty (Detroit) —Detroit 
thrashed Toledo 78-68 and Wsvre 
surprised Penn State n - 86. De
troit encounters Wayne in to- 
nlght'e finals.

Dixie Classic (Raleigh. N. C.)— 
Minnesota subdued Wake Foreat 
81-78, jointing North CamliHa, 
North Carolina State and Duke 
as first round victors/ In today's 
semi-finals, North Carolina State

Washington
va Colgate.

New England Action 
The New England InvIUtlonal 

lists Middlebury vs. Amherst, 
Massachusetts vs. Dartmouth, 0 »1- 
by vs. Brown and Harvard vs. 
Connecticut. Washington, Idaho, 
Oregon State and Washington 
8ti(te comprise the entrants for 
the Pacific Coast Northern Dlvl? 
Sion tourney, i -  

The Sugar Boivi tourney starts 
Wednesday.

In the first round t>f the XaVler 
Holiday Tournament at New Or
leans Tennessee State trounced 
Dillard 106-58 and Xavier toppM 
Oramling 60-59.

In non-toiimatnent games last 
night Stanford nipped,Seton Hall 
85-63 to knock the Jersey Pirates 
(Hit of the unbeaten ranks. Fur
man defeated NYU 93-85. North
western set back Butler 81-74, St. 
Louis shaded Indiana 80-78 and 
Tdlsa drubbed Arieona 71-49.

timies to fill the role of favorite in 
the Roee Bowl game NeW Yeer'e | cotto„ Bowl.
Dey, but Southern California d ^ s  Coach Bowden Wyatt, at Arkiin-
hold a peychological edge, fo r ' has said he Isn’t nearly so 
whst it may be worth. ' concerned about Tech passing as

Jess Hill, u s e  coaeh, nursed he Is Its "belly series" in rushing, 
this belief today and the Buckeye This play, which is Tech’s bread 
mentor, Woody Hayes, in clfect,' and butter and is used about half 
agreed. i the time, \yaq thrown at Arkansifa

Hayea said there is no question; only onde during the season ~  hy 
but what s team rated on top of i Southern Methodist, Arkansas 
the heap, such as Ohio State wns hasn't effectively atopped it yet.

,Fm^Round Pairings 
In /StoSi— SiH

Montreal. Dec. 38 IFi—The Mon- 
traal Canaditna and their four-ply 
acoirlBg pund)—Bemie. Geol^on. 
Jean iM iveau. Maurice Riishard 
and Ken McideU—ciintiritie to fly 
Blgh la the National Hockey 
f  rtiigiie . . .. _ .

H m  danadiens art Mill in firat 
place in the league and it's no 
wnndar, wltli their, four aces filling 
tlie top four places In scoring.

Geoffrion t e t a - p a c e  with 88 
points on 23 goala anl 16 assists, 
with Bellveau ‘  having S3 points, 
Bidiard 32 and Mosclell SO. Geef-

the leader in aodaUa Doug Harvey 
♦•Ith 32, but Harveirhas only two

goels and la tied for 13th in scor-

‘̂ ‘^neonto haa Jtha best neUninding 
aversge—67 goals in 84 games for 

1.68 average. Harry Lux-ley 
e l a ^  iq S3 gamaa and GU-Mayer 
in one.

Fern F'aman of Montreal leads 
in penalty minutes with 74.

BOWUSSS BEABT
Sloiw Cityx Iowa (F).^Th$ Sioux 

City Woman's Bowling Assn, is 
hoi^u l of giving 100 per cent sup
port to the WIBC nationsl tourna
ment in Omaha next spring. Tlie 
■Sioux City gjrls have about

making plans for all o f theni—160 
taama—to compete at the tbl^rhiy,

Starrs, Dec. 38 (F) —Mlddlc- 
bury (1-4) met Amheret (5-0) 

^  the epenlag gam r -7<>fr~*W 
second annual New Enghuid lu- 

t citation College Basketball 
Tournament today at the Cnl- 
versity of Connecticut.

The host UnlvesiMty of Con- 
hkctlant team (6-0) le tavorMl 
to m n the three-day event.

Maasachosetti* (8-8)  ̂ met 
Dartmouth -(4 -6 ) in ..a game 
following the Middlebury-Aih- 
herst clash. Celby (7-0) 'faces 
Brown (2-4) at 7 tonight and 
Hars-ard (2-4) playe Connecti
cut at 9.

The losers play Wednesday 
afternoon and the. winner that 
evening,

—  scheduled tor 
Thursday nigh

Miller’s Triumph 50-45 
^^ver~Walnut Grill at T

.....Btaadlaga
w

North End Package ..5  
Miller's . Resaurant . . .  S
Walnut Grill .............4
Manchester Wallpaper 3 
Hilinski's Sunoco i . . . 2  
Man. Auto Parts . . . .  1
Jon-Dl's  ................ 1
Pioneer Parachute . . .  1

Pet : 
l.OOOi 

.8331 

.667

Rec Results

AOoil
.2n0 ;»
.167 i j  
.167(4- 0

Case, t
r. Pt« (V.1 4

1,- Thoroughly. Intpaeied 
2> Reconditionod lor Sofely 
9 , Rfcondilionad for Parformonco 

4 .  Reconditioned for Volue 
St Honeiily Described 
4#' Warranted in Writing

SoM eniy by on Autiwrisod Chovrelet Dealer

. Experience paid off last night 
as Miller’s Restaurant gained sole 
possession of second- pbice in the 
Rec Senior Basketbsll League, via 
a hard-fought 60 to 45 triumph 
over the scrappy Walnut Grill In 
the second contest of the double- 
header winless Pioneer surprised 
uadetinanned Jon-Dt’s nith a 
close 30 tb'31 wiii. ‘ »"'™ 

Stronger Bench
It was a stronger bench that 

won for Miller's, who ended the 
tilt with only four men on the 
fioor for the final three minutes x>f
p l^ -----U-waarat-tha^point-Ahat.
the victors used' their more ex
perience to good advantage. 'They 
forced the Grillmen to play their 
game and_th^results were that 
Roger DiTarendd'S lada—ware un
able to take advantage.

Miller’s started off with a. bang 
dnd just when it appeared the 
contest would turn into a rout, 
Herby Brown and Bob Guafafson- 
sparked a Grill rally which sliced 
Miller's lead to three points at. in
termission.

The winners again * started 
strong in the third quarter but 
their attack slowed down consid
erably when big Pinky Hohenthal 
left the game with his fifth per-, 
sonal. Energetic Walt Koskl. 
another Restaurant 'standout, com
mitted hts fifth foul late- In the 
final period but the losers wero4 
unable to take advantage. ^

. Finnegan Pacea Smrers 
MerchanU' football star, Ray 

Finnegan paced Milter’s scoring 
with 21 points, follow-)d by Hohen-; 
thal with 10. n u s  twosome: also 
did ' a. fine job controlling the 
boards.' -Gustafson and BroWn 
netted IF  and 13 points, respec
tively, for the losers, whereas 
Corky Coughlin was a valuable 
man in tha rebounding 
ment. S •

Pioneer's triumph moved -them 
into a tie for seventh place with 
stubh<)rn JomDi's.: who -actually 
lost the game In th.e-last 12 sec-

(Io))«nUial, c PInkin. r .... Acconaro, a . rinnefan. s . Macli, g  ....
33 Total* ....... ;,.. , 31
_  Walaet Crllr\(4SlP- . \  B.1 R Cuslatfnn, ( Tu... .\o3 Cbusblin. (3 CamplMlI. f ........... ;. n4 Brown, c .............  4
3 Guetafsnn. r ....... '.... 70 puffy. X    0
1 Lrwf*. s  ................ 1^ L<*«, c ............... .  1
HTbiaiiT'. ..

Scot* at hair tim*. 3431 Mtller'*.

8-33 to:
r. Pie.0- n 0

1- 1 .4̂(wt 0 ;'5-13 1.7 I

Nugent Give* His 
_ Qiildren-GrjdJTags

Tallahnanee, Fla. (NEA) — 
44’ben one of Tom Nngent'a 
boys arrived hefom a game 
ivtille iffi w n  Wiiclitog^aV^ 
gliila Military TnatitaUs Mie 
pia.V(M-n pmmlaed their coach 
that they, would score a touch
down for him.

Nugent, now itailling Florida 
State, obowed hU appreciation 
bj- colling the baby, Terrence 
Dnnlel, nnd Immedintely nick
naming him TD. The nest 
child wns n girl, and Nngent 
named her Patricia, Opiling hei 
PAT. When the Inat f»oy wim 
horn, the Nugents nnmed him 
Ttmothy Dnnlel, another^TD.

voted. Is a ritting target for the 
opposition. "  — ■

A team had better watch out, 
he aaid, If it starts getting im
pressed with its press notices. 
Hsyes a<Bnltted Ihst he was ’'ter
ribly" , concerned when Ohio State 
reached the top of the list In the 
AP poll after the Wisconsin game. 

Hill,, aomewhat humorously, 
noted: "We don't have to tvorry 
about our press notices." and add
ed, "there is no question but we 
Sfre the underdogs. However, this 
may be something in our favor."

A preliminary poll of football 
wrltera read like this: .39 , picked 
Ohio State, 19 choee UBC and one 
predicted a tie.

Orange Bowl
Miami. Fla.. Dec. 26 (F) - I f  un

derdog Nebraska isn't ready for 
Duke In the Orange Eowl football 
game, it, won't be becaiuie the 
Oomh'.iskera didn't work hard 
enough.

Cttach Bill Olasaford worked the- - 
Nebraaka team four hours .yester
day under a hot Miay*.i sun and 
called for one hour of rough scrim
mage.

™rwiIfieB 
ford said, aa hlr pla.vcrs esma off 
the field sweating profu<elv, “Rut 
the boys will get need to ,3 , They're 
in the best sha;e right now clnce 
mid-season."

Duke's Coach Fill Murray took 
It easy on his squad but he said he 
might demend' more rough work 
if the players don't snap out of 
it. They seemed ItMlem in yarter- 
day's workout.

.Duke Is favored by two touch
downs—but-“Mtirrsy^wamed-Thar 
Nebraska "has a. tough n.nnlng 
attack and if you ;ntya don't havs 
the right spirit you t:ay be in for 
a big surprise."

p- Pl*B»er;'S9l
I ■ Kn.vb»l, f ...............3 Scitsek. f ......... I..;..4 Krintock. p ............

7, Pitkin, f  .............

J

14 Totals
P.^  ............
3 DarUnf, t 7 Btrslten, c 0 Hare, g .. 0 Brewer, g

Jsn-Oi's (38117 .8-13 39
F., r.Pts. 0-S---- A

(VO
8 Total* ......................* IS '8-toScora at halt Ume, 3^14 Pioneer. 38

ondi of play. Dick Stratton missed 
a. technical foul try and the losers 
were nnablerto find the hoop with 
a laM second desperation shot.

Dave Krinjack and Earl (.Mo- 
dean marheaded the victory with 
12 antflO points, respectively. Boh 
Darling garnered 14 pointa in a 
losing cause.

' 'T^^eautHi; the tacm'tir possession 
forms a .circle in An attempt to 
freeSe the ball. The defenders can
not break through. Is  there a rule 
that’ Could atop this ?

Answer; AO a defender has to 
do' is station himself within one 
yard of the circle for a five-second 
period and- a held ball Is declared.

Q.—After a i-laj-c'r takes a Shot 
from tl:e comer, should he drive 
for a v*ossible reboun I or get set 
to pull back on defei.se?

A<—He should head tor the cen
ter of the court, ready to change
over to defense. The tomer hi a 
ptmr position front which .to at
tempt rebounding.

"tk rttoirB iiw l
Dallas, Dec. 28 (F) — Georgia 

Yech haa promised to throw passes 
all. over the' lot Saturday when it 
meets Arlmnsas in the C o t t o n  
,BowfX and that (might bring some 
o ia -W e  feu a h w fs l-^ n fe fe flce  
football because Arkansas' record 
shows iV can g6 in the air with 
the b est '^  them.

Arkansas hasn'i-^one nt u c h. 
passing thig season but w hat'it 
has done has'xbeen tops -r- 52.2 per 
cent completions, which is better 
than Georgia ’iT'prh'a 47.6.

Oo.qch Bobby -Deidd of (Seorgia 
Tech always thrbws a lot In 
“  ■ ...................... is thatBowl game. His reasoning 
while a team may get off on its

Arkansas haa had .'a strong de
fense against passing, holding the 
opposition /  to 39 per cent of Its 
throws and intercepting 17, A fa
vorite triclk of the Razorbacka was 
to give ground deliberately when 
the opposition started "home’ nin" 
passing In its own territory, Wy
att's theory was that when you 
narrowed the space in .which the 
other team had to throw you could 
defend against it better.

.'Only one touchdown pass was 
thrown against Arkansas in 10 
-games. That wais by S o u t h e r n  
Methodist.

Th ace passer of Georgia Tech 
is Bill Brigman.'who completed 39 
of 77 for 573 yards and a percent
age of 50.6. 'hits, however, was 
bettered by George W alker,, the 
versatile Arkansas tailback, who 
connected on 45 of 85 for 603 yarda
and a [lercentage. of 53.0.........

Not since 195fi has there been 
an average of 20 passes per team 
in the Cotton Bowl. Last Jan. 1 
Rice and Ala)>ama threw dqly 26 
between them. —

Sugar Bowl
New Orleans, Dec. 28 (F)— 

Navy’s football team, playlnk Ita . 
oeci^d^-Bovt+itomer're taking / 11IT 
advantage of the publicity to 're
cruit personnel—but it is for Uncle_ 
Sam’s Navy not for 'the "Naval 
Academy.

‘The governors of tiouisiana and 
Mlsaiaatppi. which aiirround thta 
port city, have started an enlist
ment campaign with the prize o f a 
ticket to Saturdsy’B Navy-Mlssls- 
sippl Sugar Bowl football game go-; 
Ing to each enrollee.

'The recruiU__are—heing—dlvided- 
Thtb two .platoons, the Pelicans 
from Louisiana and the Rebels

High-Riflemen' Turn Back 
Alumni in Annual Match

Sports in Briefs

Brion^' McNeece
H i n t r  . Maifchestcr Hlgh'Xriflemen came-* scores; both Tom Baseler, 174, and8̂  -s-asaig TT a l s o - , / ___  ____  ̂ , , __jkRnn 'ThTWaiitf ITS ar« knnhn.

GARTER CHEVROLET GOe, he.
311 M A IN  S T R E E T .=(' M A N C H E S T E R

LOOK AT THESE 
USED GAR BARQAIHS

Football Coaih Bobby Dodd has 
been, at George Tech alnc^ .1931 
when he Was backtleld coach under 
Bill Alexander.

’Tkcre are -five varieties or sub
species of Caitadiaaipeejto the
common Canada goose, western 
Canada ̂ oode, lesser Canada goose, 
Richardson's goose and the cack- 
l i i i g g ^ .  ;
- Of 34(700 who hunted deer in 1953 

in Momaha, 28,867 actually brought 
home a deer. •'

feature of Michigan State's 
indoor track oeiaon will be a 
quadrangular meet Feb. 12 Involv
ing Penn State, Ohio State, Mia- 
aouri Slid Michigan State.

Now that the flat racing season 
is over in England, som* . jockeys 
from the British tracks are trying 
their luck In Singapore and Ms-
ley*-

The Baseball Writer's Asen. of 
America waa founded, in 1908 at 
Detroit.

The fit. Louis Browns of 1953 
were either alow Or conservative. 
They stida only 17 bases in 1984 
-fames.

The richest ttotting rac* in his-

New Yqrk, Dec, 28 ,(F)—The 
state of boxing at the’ close of 1954 
can l>e summed up in one short sen
tence—win two and you’re a con
tender.

Cesar -̂Hrion. an oft beaten 
heavyweight glAnt from  Argen
tina, and Bill ..McNeece, a rough 
and. ready crowd pleaser from. Cen
tral lalip, N. T f w i t h  only 1(5 pro 
fights, are the latest examples..

Both Brion and McNeece threat
en to crack the top 10 after last 
night’s victories, both split deci
sions at' that. Brion bareiy beat 
rangy Dan Bucceroni o f Philadel- 
nhla at St. .Nicholas Arena. Me: 
Neece made his aggressive tactics 
pay off again.*t experienced Bobby 
Dykes o f  Miami at Brooklyn’s 
Eastern Parkway. *

indoor ., bowling waa 
London): England in

tory waaihe 1983 Hambletonian for 
3-yearH>id' Irottera.'-The purse was 
1117.117. '
* The fi 
erectod 
1455, '
-West Virginia University’s bas

ketball roach Fred Srhaus was the 
only Mountaineer eager to be 
named captain for twq oeasona. He 
was the star player tnd captain In 
1948 and 1949.

19S1 CHEVROLIT
De - Luxe 2-door. Haater, 
power glide. l/ow mileage.

1947 CHEVROLIT
Convertible Coups. Excep- 
Uenally nice. Fully equipped.

$995 $450

19S2 CM EVR O iir
Air fitfrt Bodtot

19M PONTIAC
CatoUaa. Popular hard-top. 
Very cleam

19S1 PORD
2-deor. Radio, beater, Ferd^ 
omatlc- -

G i t  t i l t  ^

N E W

lO-incIi  ̂ _
IC h ifftrlb ld  ^

S U P P O E T E R  R E IT
I V n  TAKK TMf 4MPOU OUT 

—  C f  RMPBtt A M "
1toOiiiN(6*l< >■««** yew 6gsre.Hflm 

iUms feOewt. MUadl wakOssi  M

$945 $995
■edi fy-fiew goMh.'

•y t-ir
Heutar.

1947 C H iV R O LIT
Coufa.

—  1947 PLYMOUTH
6-door. CBUaually rleaa. 

. Good tradsportaUea.

$395
i-'-t A :v : *SSUi $245

 ̂y >
PrdicriptiOB PkBrnmcjr

WH M aia S trM t
TeL M U d u fl  S -U 2 1

.tip with a record Alumni Match-to
tal to eke out a two pplnt. win 
yesterday in ' the Sixth Annual 
Alumni Rifle Match at the Arhlpry,. 
The -M.H.F. varsity compiled 3M 
points' to. the graduates' 894. BoOi 
team totals were higher than any 
team score In the six year hlstoiy 
of the snnuat event.

The match ws8 the most ex
citing' in recent years. ,15>.e lead 
shifted as each sebre came iin, and 
the match w;as decided fay the final 
two Shooters. Scores 'were phe
nomenally high. The Indians’ four 
man team total bests the score by 
which the State championship was. 
yion last year. .

UConn Shodtors Lead
Two captains from Connecticut 

IM the scoring parade. Ben Cre- 
horc, captain of the University -of 
Connecticut’s varsity, and John 
Kle'peris, captafn' of .UConn's Air 
Force- rifle team, outclassed-' the 
other shooters ’with nearly identi
cal 188‘s,''Oehore‘s with a auperb 
92 offhand,' the highest standing 
score in th« ’ local armory in five 
years. Juniors Jon Harrison and 
Bob Miller, with. 181 and 180 re
spectively, Were In 'the van for the 
vf.rgity.

Other scoring for the -varsity 
was done hy Art Shorts, Captain 
Tom Flaherty, and sophomora Alan 
■Ferrla-Three pointa sepatoted the 
'VifUyr top score and fifth Score, 
indic^ng a team balance that haa 
not been present for jrears in In- 
didn shootLng.' Two additional red 
and white riflemen topped the.l70 
score that indicated Worthy team

‘ Ron Theriault, 173, are Sopho
mores, in their first-year Of var
sity shooting.

Other Grad Score*/
Other Alumni scores were ac-. 

counted for'by Mort Handler, now 
a guided missiles specialist for the 

'U .8. Army;. Bob Potterton, of thef 
' University of Connecticut’s School 
of Business Administration; and 
Norni Miner, now of ..the Press 
Wireless Corp. Otiicr alumni flrers 
were Ed'_^lnn, 'Dartmouth grad- 
student; Ed ReI.ehard o f Trinity; 
Cy Miller and A1 L-.t.ge of the Uni
versity of Mslhe; Bruce Anderson, 
formerly of Penn State arid now 
with Pratt and Whitney: and Judy 
Alcox, from St. John’s (Cleveland). 
Interested spectators included for- 
mier captain King Kuhney, unable 
to shoot because of injuries, and ' 
Lt. nnd Mrs. Philip Jobert, both. 
former M.H.S.. rifle team members. 

The summaries;
M.H.S. Var^ty (896)

Jon Harrison '  ^  84 
Robert Miller 98* 82
Arthur Shorts 98 81
Thomas Flaherty . 93 85 178
Alan Ferris 93 85 178

M.H.H. Alumni (894)
Ben Oehpre 96 92 188
John Klcpetis . ^ 99 89 188
Morton Handler 9,5 82-177
Robert Potterton 92 79 171
Norman Miner . 96 74 170

Other M.H.S. shootenT included; 
Paul Madden. 166; Richard Thor- 
sell,' 164; Wllliair. Heffron, 159- 
William Handle.-, 159; Roger Dou- 
gan. 156; Edward PIckman. 155f 
Ned Brodeur, 151; Edward Dams

Philip Chdma, 120, . -

■'■-■1 . ■' -
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:ue
I Kentucky Far Ahead 

In  Wieekly Cage P o ll

from Mississippi.
Additionally, the Navy is bring

ing in the 14,000 ton aircraft ckr- 
rler USS Montereyto ,serj*.^ft.gu,^-:.J 

. ..|jtotoPT w ’"''tB3(” '’toiB)iHTpnran ‘who ■ 
might show up above the 1.200 al
lotted housing’at two nearby Naval 
bases.

Admirals will be os numerous as 
ushers in Tulane Stadium at game 
time Saturday. Secretary of the 
Navy. and.Jdrs. .Charles-B,  ̂Thdmas- 
will attend.

An' 83-man navy band la being 
brought hefe for the gome and 
during the half time a 35-man 
choir from ilie Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station will sing.

Those are but the trimmings to 
the footbaH ganie in which Navy, 
winner of seveii out of ‘nine, coi;-' 
tinues as a three point fsvqrlte 
over a Mississippi team that won., 
the Southeastern Conference title 
with a 9-1 record.

North Carolina State, 
La Salle and Dayton 
F olld'w; Conneiiticiit
Still but of Top 20
New York, Dec. 28 (F)—Ken

tucky’s unbeaten Wlldcgts uqed 
the very effective system of de-

- feating two of Uieir outatandlng 
livala to retain tha No'..l apot in 
the national standing of the col-

. Itge baakutball teams today.
The Wildcats, who won their 

own tournament last . week by 
turning beck Utah and LaSalle, 
recciv^ 79 of the 101 first plr.ee 
votes In the weekly Associated 

. Preaa poll of aporta writers and 
'  "Fportveaaters and plied up a total 

of 963 points. The Kentuckians, 
idle slice the tournament victory,

'  have won five games.
- 17iei« was some general shifting 

o f posiUnns as the result o f laat 
week’s contesta but only one new 
team in the top ten. Son Franclaco, 
winner of sevw of Its eight games, 
junorped from a tie for 17th to fifth 
on the strength of a victory In the 
Oklahoma (3ty Toumamont.

, . North Carolina State’s unbeaten
..Wolfpack moved up three notches 
Into second place while LaSalle ad- 

’ vanced one into third in a close 
— brash with Dayton. Dayton, win

ner of all Its eight garnet, jumped 
two spots.

Support For State ^
The Wqlfpack received 11 firat- 

-------ptaerVoUs, bayton and San Fran
cisco five each and LaSalle one. 
The count on the boala of 10 pointa 
for flriit, nine for second and etc. 
gave N. C. State 587 points. La- 
Siilla-467r-Bayton- 666-and" San 

^ TWncIsed^23.
Dlinois was ranked sixth with 

408, ..points,' followed by Utah, 
Duquesne, George Washington and 
Niagara.

Missouri was the lone member 
of last week’s top ten to drop out 
of the honw group. The 1?igen* fell 
from 7th to 11th.

A ll except ona-ot ne '.nembere 
of the tor ten in action laat night 
ju  titled th.lr pwiIM.r̂ a with toiir- 

-narnenm clortes; N. C  State 
chalked up No. 10 in the Dixie 
Claude. La'k'.lle, Dayton and 
Duqueuie came through in the 
Holiday Fastlval at Now Yorfe 
nliile Niagara dropped a •lerision 

JiAWausaiili. 
tournanent.

Top ft^ to ts
Tbe top 20, wiQi first place votes 

and aeaaon records (through 't t -  
urdsy's games) In perenthenes 
(points on 10-8-8-7-8-5--4-3-2-1

msMm
R E «

KLM liSaOVB Yol* (4>Btsuregard .............. n  103L,«oae ..............   as tt
t,*a ........................  K 94.............. 98 1)8................98 litNoretto aaslels
'T^l* .................... 417 849 119 )878 ̂ N*m 0*H* (9> <r*rt*it>Ronri

Horan Craaraer .. Blanchard Amtmlo* ., OoCiantU . Pitcher ...
Total* . . ..
EnrICo Plcaut .... Bl**onette Hmn*kl ... 
law Haa
Total* ....

Wood, . . . /  J Aeeto .. Hartley ... Olhert' . . . .  Burnett ... Rivard ...
................
P Aceto/ UcKInney Htrrl* .... Salvatore . Burge** ,. Jorgenton

119 130 lU *47
B Cmu 41)...........  130 IM93 —100 114 111 113 113

4

! S - m
834 849 889 1444

•  <l>

8M

IS ^  108 
113 : to 388
831 1101

ToUl*

iS.fumnl 98Poudrier ...............  lOd

basis).
Kontuiaiy- ft-®).. 1 

North Oarollnk. Siate 19-0) (U )

8LUGOEBS GET BBEAK 
Kansas City. Mo. (F)—American. 

Teague' “ fioftle" ran'  eliiggere “ wiir
target in the

587: 3. e ^Bmas City ball park in 1965Dayton (7-0) (5) <63; 5. San Fran- . . .. f .

(4-1) 214; 9. George Washington 
(5-2) 166; 10. Niagara (6-1) 165; 
11. Missouri (6-1) 126; 12. Ala
bama (5-1) 126; 13. Lty-Uvllle (8-1) 

^1()2; 16. Couthera Cbtllfcrnia (6-3) 
97; 15. UCLA (6-1) 96; 16. Kansas 
(6^0) 76; 17„ Pemuvlvsnla (6-0) 
73; 13. Duke (5-1) 62; 19. Iowa 
(5-2) 58; 20. Ohio SUte (6-2) 57.

North E^ds Top 
Dairymen,

Standings

Dairy Queen 
Paliner Roofing 
North Ends . • • • 
Flctcber Glass , 
Gros-Ite

Pet
soo
.760
.600
.250
.000

The North Ends handed the Dairy 
- Queen telun iU flrst defeat  ̂ot 
the season last night, 40-32, in-'a Y 
Intermediate Lea^e game.'

The winners demonstrated aj»’ 
aggressive brand of ball as they 
outhuaUed the strong. Dairy Queen 
entry.'

Don Simmons led thb North Ends 
Ends to a 15-12 halftime margin aa 
both teams missed many shots, 
and worked the ball very’ alowjjir.

Priscoia* (1> /
98

.....V i,... 87 lie ................  17 93....................  106 113........... — 39

....................  473 806'£al6s4« (l>................KM 99.......... . 104, KM.........  130 103.........  134 113

... .. .. .. ..  101 —., ■. 1 ■  i,.'.—-r- :.nr.

489 1487
UM i i i

Quartet o f Rival Performers iin Tonight's Badcelball Attraction

Al Sorawtee 
(Frankle’9)

Talented Nas^iff 
Play Frankie's at

SSi"!”..;loodbunr' ‘ 
Awrclla . I iloon* .. .. Ceiiaa ...

Totals
. ohnsoo ..
Wan .......................  101MeCa^..................  117iUitaaU ..................  180
Totals

OrMB Bay* (4)Qangewera ............  131 -l lRalT...... ................  118 117

Banny 0«»odwia 
(NaoAffa)

BoMiy Kalgbt 
(Naaolffay

W t t :
(Fnuddeia) Totals

Seixas and Trabert Return Intem ationar 
Net Supremacy to U. S. w itii Doubles W in

$19 M3 683 1406

nl. 8r.
BRC LBAOVaPogoal’* (1)111 tli(B H 810 8 «

Kbvl*
TbUI* .. .. .
Fsrrand .. Hotumphy PUrflefd .. San>o1a'~,.i. Polfnaky . .
Total* .. ..

114
.. . . . . . .  648 818Arinary (8)..........  ira tvs.v .^ r  i8  i «  
.........135 n«

1831

Sydney, Auitrtdla, Dec. 26 (Ft— 
Vie Setxaa and Tony Trabert re- 
turhid international tennis auprem- 
acy to the United States today

the congratuiatipna of Captain Bill 
Talbert

Harry Hopman, the little Auo- 
tralian captain who led tha suc- 
eessf ul.-campalgw to-bring  Uta ciq»

«ith-a maaterful doublea axhlbitlon 
which cllnchad the 1954 Davis Cup 
Challenga Round a day ahead of 
achadule.

It was the darkest day of A ua -_____
tiT o w T ^ «n in  A « B a r i i ^ : i ^  b u t : ^

■ "'w h ich  finished in a n e v e r - a a y ^ e / ^  
defeat for the Sydney twina--/
I«w ls Hoad and Kan Ros4nvpU, 
who went down fighting 6-2, 4-6,
6-1, JO-8. ----- /

plucky Aujitrallaps, down

$79 488 1888

, Roriford B«a6 (t>
St, Ororse ................  138 tu'wiil i i y . . . . . . . . . fw iw km
Badrotlnikl .'i.........  100------— 88
Winter ...............   188 tt IS) 3B3
Msd**n .......................117 1)3 tOS 838
Plummrr ......................— 38 — 83
Touia......... ...........~m  ~6oa ’ sit iim

MeCsoa’* (8)

With n. Wild whoop. He threw hU 
nrma around Seixaa and want over 
to ahake hands with the creat- 
fallen Australians, then' accepted

l-amooreuz ............  139 UlGuthri* ..............   118 KM 106^ambers................  110 lOO —
Snow .............................  98 — KMAceto ...... . ... 113 147
Total* 879 •00 1714

wayion ( i-o) (O) coa, M tan^d the Anwrtcan Aasir.rimyr.
^aa moved 25 feet

I ? ® . ' n e a r e r  to the outfield to accom
modate more seato. Left and right 
field marka are now 312 feet down 
the foul lines.

The Fort Wayne PUrtona of the, 
NBA are the only team in profei- 
tional baaketbail to travel In n 
private airliner.

BUI Moaser waa tha tttfference In 
the aecond half aa he played a ter 
rifle giama for the victors. He 
was tremendous off the boards and 
he alao scored 17 points in the laat 
two periods.

Ron Larson and Joe K e a r n s  
played fine games for the Queens, 
but the Norto Ends were hot uid 
were not to be denied the victory. 
_  R*Hk Bad* (4S>P- ■ J.. ■ - - B., r. pu.3 Moi**r. f  .......... .....S' 7-11 114 Simmon*, t ...............  8 0-3 108 Lord, c ......   1. 1-a a0.,Strange, g ................. 3 . (VO 45 Giimoaon. g 1 OO 3
0 Eĵ Malrger, g . . . . . v v  I '3(6 4
13 ToUl* isJ. Dairy Baraa (tl>'

and love-<0,oi4 RoscwoU'iTBerv- 
in the tenth gfime of .the final 

t, fought off four m w h  pointa 
th some brilliant volleying to 

carry it into an exclttha overtii 
which kapt a crowd o f 26,578 at 
White City In -an uproar.  ̂ ,

Inevitable ^rotonged 
But It was only postponing the 

inevitable beepuae in the 18th
W t o  OW_An)6rji;(iiM ,i l ^  wing And, be addedi
ka«mntagq~agaln on iitUe Rttte 
wall’s aei^ce and clinched the 
match an^' the Chip on p brUUant 
forehand Shot by Trabert down the 
sideline./

TrSihert threv' hia racquet in the 
air Md leaped fro'm Uie ground

the mentor in all aubsequant dt- 
fenoea.-waa a fdlorn figure on the 
sideline ae l)e watched hls tennla 
castle cnimMe.

Talbert announced that he would 
ask Hopman for parmlaaibn to sub
stitute Hamilton. lUebardaon, Jr„ 
the , Rhodes Scholar from Baton 
Rouge. La., for Trabert In tomor- 
row’a meaningless flnnl s in ^ a  

plained that Tony 
haa blisters on his- raequet hand. 
Originally,, he intended to rest 
Seixas.

Talbert spTd the tonquear .was 
the rtault of a full year's plan

FeUowed Set Pntlera 
"I must give full credit to the 

boys. They had a pattern cut out 
for them and they foUowed it to 
the letter."

“The Americans were too 
good," Hopman said.

“ I always thought our boys 
were stiU in the f^ht, especially 
when RoscivaU recovered on hls 
rarvica in -tha tehth gams of  tha 
fourth aat when he had four match 
points ngainat him."

Rlchardaou is scheduled to play 
Rosewall in the first match of the 
final day, with .Saixaa meat 

M ood ln-4ha-aacdhd,..lt tĥ  ̂
ia sqiprovad.

Hopman himself may wirii to 
make a change. In iriilch case he 
probiUtly would rilU.on Rax Hart- 
wig, hls brilliant subatltute who 
was baddad-'--with the mumps 
ahbrtly befora tha C9tallenga
Round. .....

Talbert, who was ridiculed for 
jw p d lc t^  a 5-0 sweep, took the 
triumph calmly. But hC acknowl
edged he got “butterflies in the 
stomach’’ when Rosewril and 
Hoad, with four match '  
againat them, rallied in the 
•at.

Australia had ruled the tmuita 
-rnnat-alnca Franks Radgman..juid

points 
fourth

Ken McGregor, now proiu wrasted 
the cup from America in i960 at 
Foreat Hills.

But the crowd showed very lit
tle favoritism and rote to give tha 
Americana a standing spluto as 
they walked from the court.

Only In the dramatic fourth set 
did they permit their national 
pride to ooie to tha surface in a

- •‘ fBEUvun ImMSMm w rr...lerene .. ttaCer
Totals .. .

wild damonstratton-ot- tor tha
oad andcourageous comaback ot 

Roatwall.
Feasible Mlrpcle 

It appeared for a while that the 
Auatraliaaa, gtvtn B:

out of the skillet luid even per
form a miracle in saving the Mg 
silver bowl for these shores.

After they had scrambled b4wk 
from seeming defeat to tla the set 
at 6-6, they almoat broke fieixiui’ 
next atrvlce, grabbing n 60-15 
iaikd. nnd then held two game 
poili^ on Trabert'a naxt.vMrvica 
in the ISth game.

Seixas, a whirling derviah who 
scooted all over the court making 
spectacular gats and scoring 
ktllere with that deft volley of 
his, definitely wisa the outstand
ing o f tha four'figurea on ths 
court. ‘ __,

'Me never lost a aerviee ikad hia 
volleying waa the cleitoaatv  ̂ and 
most ilendly of tha day.

Trabert played welt, but ha had 
trouble holding hia service and ha 
erred frequently with hls back
hand volley.

tOdl 49
-' r. Pt*. I 

64 100 Lar**n, f ..................
1 fichuls; r ..................J- . .
6 AllkcB, f . ............l..Rlar6t r ..................8 Kaanu, e3 Kilhiman. ,g ......1 Larlammr, g ......3 JfBklns.- g ..............
is  Totals .............. 8l

SMre at half time, 18-18 N'vih Ends.

m  BAEGAIN PRICES ON TIRES 
SEE VAN THE TIRE MAN 

SNOW  TIRES. flEW  AND RECAPS

A t Lowest Pr§c0s lr^ Town
Evary Day k  Chrislmoi H You Trad* Hara

Wa give Oonaomers Fredt Shnring Oreea Stamps FREE wtth 
•Mh 16c pnrehaae. ,

ALSO THE REST IRAKE J O I  IN TOW N

Ray Spicer Leads 
Engiii^' Victory

Chiefs meet 
o’clock.

Ujc Ladders 'at 6

INCLUDES LINING AND LABOR

S E R U I f  Esia rnn
4  27  H or t« d  R (i M  on  . h

. AT T »  TEXACO '

Action in .the' Police A Fire
men’s baaketbail League last night 
•t the IHat Side gym saw the En- 
ginfiV tak» a firm grip on second 
p la ^  by downing the Cruisers, 96 
to 19, for their sixjth win.

'Sharing sooiing honoirs for t^e. 
red A  white team wets Bob Top- 
ptog and Ray Spicer. T o p p i n g  
paaaed well into the pivot portion 
to set up the aeoring for Spicer 
who had too much height for the 
Gruiaers. ‘Dm  Bngiaaa were nevf» 
in any eettoua trauMe and toofear 
Bpich laiKored over thalr l a s t :  
^ f i e «  ’Ilta CralsarB on tha otheY 
haBd^Baaaaed to have ena of their 
jt f/n ig lita  SB IMiy had a tough 
time flBdtBB tha CBBSe.

X o B l d V t  'ttia ,1 M ^ . trnma^

‘p.
0 Topping. (1 McAul*>-. I
0 Hum**, (
4 Spirrr,1 3

BsgiS** <8S) 9

SplMi*lr*tlk, g ............... MChav>». g ............  J
8 ToUUs----. . .I . . , . ; . . .  l iCral**n (19>
P. R0 Bonodi**. ( ..........V0 Ppmpir. { ..................  u
0 McQdad*; f ................. 1
3 •yl»**l*r. c . 81 Itqriano*. g ...... ...i... 8.0 G«*hrlna g ..............   I)0 TUrklngUia, g ..........O
r  XbtaU . . . . . . . ,.....';w.*9
’ ficon at -hsU llmr, 33-lt H

r  Pt* 164 8(Ml 0 (M) 0ivo 10 
(to 3 (to •
OS'- M 
». rt».'

18

Durha
- t .

eff-aeoagn Enoa
______ r of ̂  Yenlteea ia ajmrt-
B tr  in a btadneet in Bella-
*Wle. ni.

A total at MB-etoyere appeared 
in Netinml Inagua baaahali gamas 

TNa UM eMmoo. A

S A V E  U P  T O  5 0 %  O N  T H E  C O S T  
OP FAMOUS SUBURSANITE TRACTION

- . , o « t  ■.

S U B U R M N IT E  Maw

*1 2 ’ss
6Miit6

• UplefKeN ie’Ttart 
a Up le 99% oiera “84*9 AUMirf 
a 0 »Ii4m i9*ieH*e e» raedi
Now yob caa have powerful, mnki- 
clcafed Suburbanite New Treads 
pul on your ptvtenl tires. You get 
far tsfer, far better trsctiaa in 
tough westbcf.' Coma in new lor 
Subutbenke New Ticedt.

jIppNM m tmd tk» ftddte
•r BB IMF 6«ni Mni

Nidiois - MancliKtiNrJire Ca
PLANT— 29SIROAD ST. —  PHONE M t-M a s T  
S TO R B -IO ff M AM  ST. —  PHONE MI-3-4047

leras Continue 
Undetefi^ Face

Btaadlage
W L  Pet. 

Herm’e Cameras - . . . . 3  0 1.000
Manchestr.- Trust . . . . 2  1 .607
Sal’s Maple Service ^.2 1 .667
House and H a le .......... 1 2 .338
Fairfield Market ___ 0 3 .000

'------ ' — —
Hcrm’a Camera contimiaa. ul>ds- 

fcated in the Weat Side Rec Jun
ior baaketbail league tiiming bttok 
House end Hkle, 29 to 20 laat 
night at the Verplanck . School 
gym. Fairfield Market defeated 
Sal’a Miqde Service,, 61 to 38 out 
loot the game on a forfeit due to 
an infraction of the player aevon- 
minutc rale.

Bruce Smith acored 14 .jpotiue, 
12 ,in the flrutl quarter to 1-ad 
Herm’s to their thirds win on the 
young aeason. . H em ’e led ^t 
the half IS -to 8 buf loat the lead 
midway through the third period. 
Glenn Merrer was high man for 
the loaera.

rsIrflaU Horkrt «41)!■ -  ' ,  B. r. PU.(Kuhing, t ..........  3 3-1 - .̂fI,,«ma. f 0 (to —IfDatglf. I .................... . . . 7  8-4 ,.1»Do*rlng, ( .............   8 3-1 6
PI»Wr, e .................... . 3 ^ ^ 1  8Krol, g ...............   0 1-0 0Vtncral, g ........................0 (to 9
Total* .. ....................■ ti IM 41

Gate*, f .......................... o'- 1-0- 0
Sekett. T . . . . . -----------  (I M  O

Wrioht. c ....................   5 W’Ce»hler. c ........................? 0-0
Mccuin:. g "•...... • ........  1 MHausb. g  0 MJdt^^IOBd, g 'J~~̂ ,(to
ToUl* . . . . . . 1 7  _T-8

Co-Capidin Moe Morhardt 
Indians’ Leading Scorer

By j a A e s  j . b b a d d o c k  / '
Written for NEA Senrioa * 

Unlike - many other people in 
■porta, ^ e  break that is the 
ferepce between the top or being 
a 'Virtual unknown - did not come 
to me until very late In my career, 

lik e  Cinderella, at the 11th houf. 
It pioto than compensated for 

years of-'disappointments* heart
aches and a good measure of ihis- 
fortuAe that so. often goes against 
a penon. It came, when things 
were at their lowest ebb and 1 
waa quite discouraged.

The low point o f my, fighting 
years came tn TBTnirtch ■with Abe 
Feldman, a Schenectady heavy
weight, at Mount 'Vernon, N-T.. in 
Saptember. 1933. I broke my hand

Ce-CapUin Moe Morhardt,
High’s leading basketbnll scorer 
Inst aeason. is off to a tremendous 
start In defense of hia crown, aa 
revealed by atatiatlca compiled 
ifter tlM Indiana’ flrst five g w e s
this year. This ever-huatllng____
ghard haa averaged a laudablB^ Dgd'g 
i0,2 points, netting, 33 baaketa and 
35 of 45 free throws for a total 
of 101 pointa.

Lsttarman and forward Alnn 
Cole la the only other member
nveinging double-figures,-but-Jm. .won.

} 0.8

IM

Scot* St hall tim*. Market. •
38-30 Folrfleld

Muliner. t .... Woodbury, I . RyrhoUki. ( ...Smith c ........Gleaiwn, r - ... B ReyiMld*. g PontieeUi, g .. 
Anderson, g •• Deiner, g
TotoU .....1..

BA*a** '38) _ r. PU. s-t 8

............  11
«  Bala (IS)■ - ».B.

13-8 39
9. PU.60 0glemok f - . . . .......(HubbArd. t .................. . £JiWPP. f ...... . J. I'lD. Roynoldi, c .................f  ’

^avejor. c ........... ; ........ J- O'”
BolUrd. t  ........................ 1 '’ ••>!t > g ...... .............. ... 0 .. MOarello. g ................   Y 6)Rterhelt, g ....................0 (to
TolaU .........  ......Scora at heir Ume. IM. Herai's.

BED WING MAMBO 
Detroit (F)—The Detroit Red 

Wings have latched on to the 
mambo craxa now iwecplng the 
'•'nflon. The National Hockey 
LeagtM champtonc have tamed a. 
record- called thq "Red Wing 
Mambo." On thC, rerverae. ride of 
the disc la the Wings' theme eong 
—'Tretty Itod Wing.”

WKNNT LOVES BEDUEOS 
Mew Totfc (F)—Johnny Antonel- 

a af .the GUnta,,  the NaUopal 
Laagua’s top piUhar, loirad to 
pttch agatnst tha Onrinnati Itad- 
IW i anriiM 1964. Be boat them 
five Hmse |taU ■■ Johitey’e 
fBvorlto Set wma the Philadelptte 
FMlHes and the PHteburgh Pl- 
rstee* nagr w b  vtettes four

poses no immediate ; threat to 
Morhardt .Cole has tallied 23 
hoqpe .and eight Cf 15 foul ahota 
for a M-point total and' i 
average.

Aveingtng 58A Fointa
Although winning two ga.mee 

while hiring three, the eehoolboys 
have s'veraged 09.2 pointa per con
test. compared-to the oppcettlnn’d 
53-point average. The local* 
have amaiiaed 106 biuketa fr.«m 
the field, and have connected vn 
88 of their 149 (62 per cent) char
ity toaoee. .

OMich Elgin ,Zaturaky’a poten- 
tlonally etroitg Indiana hope to 
■nap a two-game losing etreek 
Thursday night w^en they meet 
Meriden’s Rm Raiders in a OCIL 
tilt in the Silver dlty . High haa 
defeated the Alumni 'niid East 
Hartford while 'dropping close 6e- 
cisiona to Hertford, Hall and Bris- 
tot

ledlvIdnnf/Simmeertee
G B FTPtaA vf. 
6

Jlaun;I J
in the bout. It appeared to be the 
end o f the roat^ Wa looked so bad 
that the referee called the fight no 
contest It tvaa a frightful way to 
end a ciuoer- '

Months i  gloom and despair 
foUowed for my. family and me. 1 
worited aa' a etevedore, waa ob
liged to seek relief In order to 
priWlda for Mre. Braddock and 
three children. ■" /

It waa^not until the ngxi year 
that things seamsri to taka a turn 
for the better. Joe Gould, my nu 
agar, Obtained n . fight for i 
ej^net-O om  OriiDa fai a pnUmt- 
nary to the champioiMlito match 
between Prtmo C m tra  end Max 
Baer at the Long Island City. 
Bowl. June 16, 1W6.

I knocked ou* Griffin la the third 
ronad for my Hggait break. Tha

I;

PonticelU’g Tack 
Defeat on Floors

Standings

Personnlised Floors ...
Flra and P ollca ........
Otarlaa Pan'Jcelli's . .
Naeriff Arma ..........
Norman’s'TT'................
Pagadi and Son". . . . . .
Giu'a Grinders ............

Pet
.800
.760
600
.500
.400
.600
.250
.250

iM O im v c iv iB IMKI)
19

............ 800THIUU t^
»

96. IS tt)lor  93 tt7 KM M 304 94 97 383Its — 331 
— 1»*.338

817 494 UU

617 8T8 882 1484

641 8M eos l*n
»  2 ’

'.A
108lOT

.411 689 8M MK
« " « ) —. 69 - » - ! «  -)

Vi4;tor WUl GMa First 
Place in Standings; 
Both Sffnads Lbadaid" 
With Ex - Collaglana
Beriiatb4ai enthaataata win ha 

accorded an outaUadtaa BttirBe* 
t ioa" tonight at tha VarpkUHfc 
S c h o o l  at 8:15. n ’a noC Juat 
an o r d i n a r y  exhlhltieH al
though the mnjority at playera are 
wail known to local f a u  Tho rt- 
vala don’t  claim to he tha heat 
teams in Mhw Bhglatid but thare 
•re few better ehihs-la Osnwetl- 
cu t The contest nMe n—nae • 
great deal to tonigtit’a f o ^  Mae- 
riff Arma and Fniakto’a Drtve-la. 
Both are uadefoated la the O e a tn l' 
Oonnacticut League and tha vtetar 
will gala undiaputod poaMariOH c f  
f in t  plftcu.

Promotor Gaorga. MUcheD has 
■o arranged 4i fine ptMtariMijr 

at 7:15. Walnut GrO), curranOy ig 
BKSIfli place In the Bee S e a l e r  
lABtne. clashes with the DuBBto 
Conatractlon Oo. The latter aeta- 
to t to phriar the Bast H a i& id  
Town League wtth fbur ifiBight

........... lie
614Bwals <•>'

iloaoT**! 
Backer .
Totale .,

____ IM .ill,'John . Handicap
TeUU

h(MdE-to the mnlii Hams. 
g»e. MtiMBOrtiig vtottocB 
p e o M  easy wins at flto rmpmm 
o f Meriden. Suffirid and WlB*Mr. 

8U 878 ino The host team has aatoyed ahBUar 
m ccen  while defantlag WladMr,

. laAJBfaQRBftllld „̂ Tiaa 
also marka the thlzd —Ti*^g be
tween the two taema this year. Ia~ 
two tadeptadeat fraye, Sfeeiilffh 

8U 108 409 1894 won the firat hut ktot la Oto aee-

n
5  S?„ . .  108 J08, 

........ 7 0

w\
...V.. 489 -dit'ili.iiioi T»9 Mo4*ll (9) . "

Cotton .............. . . . . s i *  ^  MThoratoa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n  tt 5  MsAllan .........................104 n  m
..........  97 91 91. . . . . . .  99 99 101 :Plpar .. MeKMa

TotaU . .489 454 417 IGO

Al'TOMOTITB UUOVB Waaah«i9«* Bodtatera "Morttn ...... .......Todford ............UsCtupcUa .. .i . IjHgtemaran,..

(1)_ 107 Ui -- . 104 101 — 308. .S3 — as ItT--------1U.-6U.
^     107 llB 109 8SF om n d  ............   — N  — OfJ. ChomarlM................— toe 88
ToUU ...................   618 818 18MAl’a Tesaea (t>...............  88 108................. 30. . . . . . . . . . . .  98 Ito IM 800,-ei 98 — m

RoosallrotenikeCor i8  ISUo . jcnon 
eCorthr

____ __ _ '
CCbiu rtVftUi boiiBt outBluidlBff 

,  toleat Expwrtoaee to B h n rih T to  
]-heth  roatera. Sobm o f  tha tirntgi 

rapraewiUd taChida Uaiventty o f

Trinity, Harvard. Buckaafl amd In- 
(UnBS._Aad no'-tooa thaa ataM vts!r- 
era from both clubs haw  
fmmad la etthar or both t h e ^  
■Batem Laegua and tha aeer de
funct AmericaB I-rngnt 

FranktoTa win ahew a  Uamm 
oomprtoad o f  vetoraa PraBK EDree 
4tnd robust AI Surowtoe, farwarto. 
clever Matto Forman at dMlar 
and Matt Wtoltoee sad depeDdabla 
Mona Burko, guavda MBrty 
KUnito. John Lerite, Loa Deacl 
and Wimpy . WUSOR will be iBadr 
to spall ^  starters.

Fear Lacel Baja 
Four o f thb Dr1vo-ln bojie wIB 

bp ptoyiiM befora boma town folkSL 
Surowtoe, Barite. Descl and Wltoott

Total* 4M MS 809 ISa
BoBywaod •***!■• '8).80 — 108 131X>*«l«UOanimp_________ _ _Limch . . i . 9 7  — 88B. ChappaU......... 180 » «  111McCab* ...........   -i. S7 —FUher .............. .,..107 KO lUWallar ..............   — 101 — .

Total* ............ ....... I W ' m  *wi 1844DoCoratlar M*t*n (UJam*........ ..............  — 88 108 304Neff ......................   86 too lOi 301McOaugbrjr ...........,,..81 H7 M 384
Whit* ............   un M — |fiDoCormiar .............i..tt M 88 380W*»t .......   78 — IM. 183
TotoU 481 483

Charlea PonUcelll's defeated Par- 
sonallsad Floora 25 to 17 laat night 
at the Weat Side Rec ia n MMgct 
League, basketball game. Norman’e

row.

Morhardt .. 
(jole . . . . . .
Hohepthal . 
Turklngton 
Johnson . . .  
Wojlck . . .
L o w d ........
Boland . . ,  
Hahn . . . . .  
Buckley . .  
Morgan .

33 35 101 20A
5 33 8 54 10.8
5 14 It 47 9.4
5 11 5 27 5.4
5 9 3 21 44
5 . 5 1-1 21 4.2
4 7 5 19 4A
6 1 1 3 0.8
I 1 0 2 2.0
3 . 0 1 1 OJ
2 0 0 0 0.0

defeating Pognni ond-Son, 67 to 27.
Ray Ford and Bob Rueoonl 

paced the Omtrncitqrs with 10 sad 
8 pointa to hand ' tha Floermea 
their first loss. Jim Hammlll and 
Jerry Rothmen etch regtotered six 
pointa for the losers.

Norman’s are beginning to look 
like n well rounded uMt ne they 
overwM m  iPaEtaTe: Stove Me- 
Adam led the wianere with 19 
points. Bob JanieitU had 19 Tor the 
Btubero.

ChotliM PoeticOni’* (181 ~ .
Fitch. 4 .  .........i . .'.... O OO 0IJatorap. ( ... ......... . i  o« 3
*«w r. t ........ ........   0 0-8 .pJbhn*wi.!f , 'U 36 JFord..c 8 06 10g u s ^ .  i  .....................  4 (V4 8■•ftaepn. g ............ . 1 06 8
TotaU , .u . , .........  . . . . . tl ais- i if*r**aalu«l’ r t m  (111
Itammlll. p TTTT; ^  06 ^ (iHonilon, ( y....................   0 OO -0
He^tt. 4   1 _  0-1 3D. SlmnMn*; 4 O' (jlo' oftotbmqn. c ........    8 0-1 8
(-noush. c ...... , . . , . . . . . . . -0  M  pHurjb^. f  ..................  0 Oo 0M. mounon*. g ...... iTi...O (M) gBsraw, g ...........    1 w  I
Rfld. g ......................   0 06 C
Total* , . .................   8 16* 17Score yt ball Um*. 106 FtatUedU'*.

N»ra

Totato..,65 106 66.296 59A

PBACttCAL JOKE

Mtoaoula, Mont. iFi—Randier 
Joe Waldbillig has pulled a prac
tical joke on a lot of weetera Mon- 
taan hunters. He etrew-etuffed the 
hide of a whltetoil -dccr; tied on a 
huge set of blaektail deer antlers 
thm propped hU creature in some 
toeaa. Some huntere. Waldbillig re
ports. jump out of their .can to 
flra away at toe etuffed deer. ‘Iltea 
there are tneiee nimrads who, ia 
■pits o f the eegerfieie to eight big 
game, drove by without seeing toe 
decoy deer.

The flret recorded' t-KercoUegtoto 
athletic competition at Michignii 
State OoUege wag a tradi and field 
meet in 1964.

Minor. 4 ......McAdain. t .. Kuhlmann, 4 OUon. c .. . .  H«ncf. ,c  ... tow*. % 
Oriiwar. g .. Prior., g .... Deuarar-g ..
ToUU 8-18 47

performance led to other metchea 
end victories' over John Henry 
Lewie and Art Leaky put zge la a 
poriUon for Uui title matoh with 
Baer.

Ttn  flfhh with Biwr took iptace 
on# year, teas a day, aftor 1 
knocked out Oriflln.

Itpvae June IS, but tt waa any 
lucky night.

■ (41)B.. . . . . .  3........9........ 0. . . . . .  5.. .. ..  3........ 0. . . . . .  0
• V .  *

........., 13
Ftomi aii6 ■*• (t7>

HaJoaUk. 4 ......     l'Hamilton. 4 ................ ....0  MGagnon, f ...........>,........  1 0-1Rrardoo, f ........... .  0 04JhmalU*. e ...................  • 06OrCtr. g . . . . ; .................... 8 (*6•p«ar. g ....  u 160durbonoou.-g ...............  0 1-1York, g .....    n oo
T ^ a  ........... ................  a " ~ M l

7km  at hoI4 'Um*. 8614 Nornun't.

m
Manrb»«t*r Ant* Fait* (3)D*IM FVra .,^..,..90 no lin 811Dalla Ffra . ; ........If — 18 ‘F*r*t(o ..................  101 91 93Beiwiing ......    118 187 —lOatar ..........   108 M 113fiafford ..............   — 111. 108

TotaU
Brorotl ... Larochrll* (Omim* Chape Tilor Low,
TotaU

...........  505' S45
4f>

101 ft 111 98. 89 UM

MS 1887
U8"' 817
107 aS 119 3'108 I

l«8 488 818 1817
ACBOBA'TIO JtXXBT 

Hallandale'. Fie. (6V-Apprentice 
jockey Bonny Soveitoon, affiliated 
with the R- B. Bertni etable at 
Gulfetreom Park, haa a moot un
usual background. A native of 
Denmark, Befmy waa a member of 
an acrobatic trciipc and toured 
with many drcuaaa. He ii mekipg 
hto flret ^pearance la Florida. ‘

(Jhnrm.
It’a no eecnt that T gtaat 

Bobby Knight to tho bqy who quar
terbacks Mltebdl’a attack. Adoptod 
ag ena or Mandiceter'g own. tho 
popular Rartobrd Negro wm hold 
down a gnnal b a ^  ekmg with 

Soriria. ThU Xtinny Goodwin 
batU# Formon In tha pivot. 

Sturdy Wally WWMim and imw- 
eonter Worthy Pattoraon aro tha 
Naariff ftowarda 

Silk City reaervea Inehida Mg 
Pinky Hohanthal, ’nily Duboaa and 
toe aggnerive Eddie Markey. 
Towering Burt Carisaa will not be 
home from Fort DIx fbr fhto on- 
gagement. but -vetotaa Joa Ku- 
bechka to axpectod to be wtth the 
viriUng five tonight.

Last Night% Fights
NOW Totli— Brico,  $S8, 

Argcnthm. eutpointod Den Buc
ceroni. I K K ,  PMladripliB. I*.

Brooklyn—« n y  McNcooe. 165. 
Oentrat Igito, N. T „  outpobstod 
Bobby Dykes, 1 6 1 Mtoxd, 10.

Montreal-4-Bobby Cbcedwaae. 
128H. Holyoka. Mmm.. outpetoied 
Charles MoOarrity. IMH^, lUiMny, 
N. J., 10.

Priraidenee, R. r.—CQrto:f Mon
roe. ISO, Worcester, outpoiritod 
Sullivan. 1964^, Bostim. 10.

Loa ATigOtea—.'J4iaaa Mongla. 
lK % ,. Drtpnr, outfx'Jtted OQ 
Vrianuto, I2t!b. Lee Ax^edas, 90.

87

The State Board'of Ftohcriee 
Gama announces that the eeason 
for taking cottorltall rahbita and 
varying hare or aaowahoe rabbits 
baa been extoaded to include'Sat
urday, Jan. L

ENOW-HOW OOUMTB 
SpUlviUe. lown tm—White on an 

outing with three trtehda smd hto 
trusty bow and Arraw, Gena Hniar 
ka, ahot at a rahbtt.:Tba atfow hit 
the animal la too head, killing it. 
Gene's lOldar brother, W a l t e r .

t jabout toe . a tn M t 
vtoen he cento heme that 

night. -He'd boon rabbit huaUng 
with a gun—and didn’t  get a 
tldn*^

ROY MOTORS
241 N O RTH  m a i n  3T .^> '4f:L . M I-S -S llS  - 

/ 29  Y ears, O f  ContinaoiH  C n stoK cr .S iU sfSeU oE

SenriceSpeciol,

Complete Lubrication
INCLUDES:

• CHECK TRANSMISSION
^ ^ ^ E C K  DtFEERENTIAL emi SnSRINft MOI  ̂

f CHECK SATTERY
• INHJkTE m b  TO  RROPER RRISSUM
• CHECK RADUTOR A N T M H Z E
• CHANGE CNL.(i qEortt ipnMiEEi *1}
• CLEAN INTEtlCm OP CAR 6k M W ASH

fr te  Pfclr-uf> m i
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t U U iin t D  ADVT. 
m c p r .  H O U RS 

t f U  A T M . t » 4 : M P . M .

COPY CLOSING TIME 
P W  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

IfON. THRU FRL 
. 10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY »  A. BL

•“ i f s s s a s s s o ’ ^

b i o t M I - 3 - 5 1 2 1

AatM NM lcB fo r  Sal* 4
SEE

SPACE ADV;

ALL CARS 
MUST BE SOLf>

THE *65 
PACKARD 
IS COMING

We Nqed Room 
For Trades'

Priced Below Wholesale

BRUNNER’S
PACKARD

Loat anO
jrcfm a>-A. puc« w*»OTe y««

’ M<wi« a co ttip lf Um  o( knitting 
yanw and *co«Morlu, i4«mp«<l 
gooda, amlmldanr ami

thrtada at Tour Tarn 
OotUga a t Pboha ML

fOmfD->A plaoa wbaralriw can 
Inqr Baraat and Hag* Tama a ^  
auMn BatM Knitting aoew ^ M - 
It’a T o «  T an  Bbop. W Oottage 
Bt T*L IP . • « » .

jrotnm -P up. male p*rt~ OTUa, 
batwrn and white. Oall Dog War- 

,  j i f c  ML M ile .
v o n  THAT aatiaM  tooling ̂  
you haven’t Mod dlnlM  al tfao 
Roaomom Roataurant, Routo M, 
Boltan, Raco^ona, banqueU. at- 

daman Invitod. For 
loaitvatlena contact Oiariia or 
Mari* Oa^ IP . M W .

IJOBT—Woman’a gold watch, on- 
grevad JJ.H. to M.W.H. Ftndor 
contact WUUmantic, AC. A98S3 
attar Sunday.

tOBT—ChUd'a glaaaoa botwaoen 
Bowen* achool and Parkor Stroot. 
maaaa call MI. S«S4.

nM rr''4igM  Mue . 
ity Chundi Street. U bonl 
ward. ML S-7MS. _________

k/)ST—Brown and white Oolllo
dog. Children'a pet. Named Spot< 
5 :  Reward. QJl ML S-MS3

LAST—PiW rlpUm sun glasses 
vlc&ilty A. A > . and nast Center 
Street Findw caU MI. 84869.

A uto A ccean ries— T irw  6
BA^TBRIBS — 80% off. Squan 
type aa loiW aa 84.86 ex., long npe 
87.86. Written guarantee. Cho 
Motors. ML 84980. >

C A RN IV A L

A uto Repairing— f^ ln tin s 7
BRAKE REUNE qiecial. 
odn, 813.90. Tour choice at I 
Na money doem, 81 weekly. 
MohHni,*488 Center.

t

AnnomiecBiCBts
WE DARRT Tioga yazna at the 
aauM pricaa aa the raiU. Sav* 
tbae and moosy by aboopuig at 
Tour Tarn Shop, 60 Cottage St 
Tel. ML 84168: ___________

PART-TIME accounting. Can ban- 
dla one or two accounts part-time. 
Thoroughly experienced all phases 
of. acoomning and taxes. ML 
•4487.

2 for 38
' Sargaln of a LifttllwiT

Nationally advertised heavy Ex
truded Aluminum end Stainless 
Btael S Track Aluminum Storm 
and Senen .

' COMBINATION WINDOWS 
. AT *,V PRICE!

UhtU Jan. 1st
Only 1,000 at this price. sold 

the Srst. dayl Just 3 days left 
Beat tha cold weather. ,

Easy Terms
■1, Low as 81-76 Weekly 

■ SUrtlng Feb., 1858
■ THE BEEHIVE

Serving Conn. Home Owners 
- For 25 Tears

W. BURNETT. Service Mgr.
J. S. SPmeO, Mgr.

FOB THE BUY OF THE
MONTH SEE BRUNNER’S
953 Ghev. 4-Door —  Power 

glide, power steering, ra
dio. and heater, 13,000 
mUes. Like new.

.952 Buick 2-Door — Dyna 
flow drive. Clean low 
mileage, don’t miss this 
one. ̂  -----—

1952 Mercury Hardtop— 
owner, clean, low mile
age. $196 down. Balance 
on easy terms.

.952 Ford Crestline Hardto] 
- -A  hiisr dean-car, $341 
down.

1952 C'hev. 4-Door—Priced to 
sdl. $148 down. See it
ton ightr'* '’':?7--^--^^^^

1950 Chev. 2-Door—Dc Luxe, 
light grey, seat covers. 
$140 down.

Cash or Trade
Older Modds No Cash Down

.’S^PACKARD 
Rockville-Talcottville Road 

Talcottville 
Tel. MI-3-5191

Open Evenings Until 9 
All Day Sat. Until 6 

Big Trade Allowances
1851 FORD Victoria tutone bronze 
and crpam FordomaUo. White 
wall tires. A-l condtUon FuUy 
squlpped. PI. 3-6679.

1960 CHEVROLET Stylellne ds luxe 
club coupe,- radio, heater, ~̂ lOw 
NiUeage. In wonderful condlUon.

'Couglas Motors, 883 Main.
A BEAUTIFUL 1968 Bukk Road- 
master Riviers convertible Radio- 
and heater. Dynaflow drive, jet 
black' finish,., w-w Ures, genuine 
red leather interior. Powered wln- 
dowa and seat. 39,000 miles Com 
plstely spoUess throughout. Price 
new over 84.000. Saertflee this 
weak, best uffar.'ERST
tsrms ivaUable. Tel. Ml. 8-409.

1946 DODGE Sedan, radio, beatar, 
nica finish, clean inside. A ' real 
honest to goodnsas buy at $395. 
No money down. Douglas Motors, 
883 Main St.

CAR BURN p lL ?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No Tponey down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc........... 8124.95
Pontiac. OldsmobUe, etc ..8174.98 
No Money Down, 82.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.
COLE MOTORS 

436 Center Street 
MI-9-0980

A uto D riving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVING ihatructlon from 
your home, insured dual control 
car. Laraon Driving School. Ml, 
94078.

DRIVING InstrucUons Irom your 
home. Dual-co;.trol insurec car, 
ataadaid dr automaU*̂ . Ca!l Man- 
chestei Ortvln* AcaCemy. PL 
3-7349. roU fAe. ------

Gjaragea Service— Storiige 10

GARAGE f o r  KENT. 18 
bridge St; MI. -3-83Sp̂

Wood-

M otorcycles— B icycles 11
BICTCLES, REPAm m o and re
building. New, used, bought and 
aold. American and true Ikigllah. 
We specialize in English bicycles 
Complete line of parts and acces
sories. Manchester Cycle Sho| 
166 West Middle Turnpike. M 
9-3098, Hours 4 p.m. 10 p.m 
MftndBy throu|[h SiiturTtfiŷ  ’.tU- 
Christmas'.

Business Services O ffered 13
DOOR8 OPENED, ksya ntted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons 
guns, ste., rapalfed. Shsars, 
km v^ mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Brsith 
watte. 53 Pearl atreaL

BY DICK ‘lU R N B R

il:

A rticles fler Sal* 45
RUG BRAIDINO asads *aay. I 
stnicuon bodklet, 36 cents. tRug 
wool and remnants priced right 
RockvUle 6-6706. Gsn’a Rug Shop, 
86 Taleott Ave., Rdbkville. Conn.

KOTAL AND Smltb-OMona port- 
Abls and ataadard typawrftara. 
AH makaa at ad<ng maehlnaa 
sold or ranted. Rapalra on all 
makaa. MaitapTA

A SET OF limiel trains. Very raa- 
sonaM*; MI., 84831.

MANCHESTER — Bargain OtnUr, 
731 Main St, is going nut at busi
ness. Store for rent, fixtuics fob 
sale. Man’s clothing, furnishings 
and ahosa being sold at 80 or 60 
cente on the dollar. Hundreds of 
super buys to clean out the store 
—̂ m e  look and . buy. Men’s 
gabardlns sport and flannel shirts, 
81.79 each. 3 for $8.60. Men’a $8.96
Sibardlns trousara, 88.66 pr. 

sn’s Jackets, values to $80. clos
ing out at 87.66 and 8645 tack. 
Men'a Army ‘ '* “ '
81.66 valuea,
6 prs. for ,
63.96 valusa, 3 for 18. Men’a tig'. 
in  suits, now 886.80,

9* •was M sv W9»waa SMH^e
rmy and Navy onoidi, 
lies, 84.96 iw. Work hpOe, 
’ 81. Men’a work trettw|(s.

COMBINATION Collier Keywoith 
atroUer. ;ExeeUent condition;' kO. 
84814.

GIRL'S FIGURE Skates, slzs 8. 
Good condlUon, reasonable. MI. 
6-1187.

“ W* w*r* Juit getting r*sdy to Ifovo on our oooond honoy* 
_  moon whon mrkimor ovorsto ,st hit bsoholor dinnor!*'

Building— C ontracting 14
FOR TOUR remodeUng Job or 
new work. Call Wm. KanehL Con
tractor and BuUder, 619 Center 
St. TsCM l; 8r777>‘

g e n e r a l  Conatru^dn; a lte^  
Uons, remodeling,. plssae fO*-, 
counter work, garage, ate. No Jdb 
too abrjUL-Bugane Qltardtii. 18 
Trotter St .ML 00609.

Bonds—S tocko— 
^  ̂S lo itg a g ss  _ $1

NOW IS THE time to think about 
finishing your unfinished atUc 
rooms, ceHary recreation —roomr 
playroom, etc. For reaaonkble 
rates, free estimates, expert work 
manshlp, esU MI. 9-0680 after 6 
p.m.

AFRAID OF THAT' remodeUng 
Job? 1 can do it uaing your ideas. 
Expert workmanship, rime not 
limited to dayii^t noura. Resson- 
.abie rates. Ml. 9-3373 for esti
mates.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Woleott on wringer. and. nuto- 
matlc washing machines, t,iectrlc 
tangeSr vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances. Welding. 180 
Main Street. Ml. 0-687S. ^ ----

R oofin g— Siding 1$

UONDBR’S T.V. Service. avaUable 
■•ny Ume. Antenna convyrstons. 
’ hllco Csctory supdiirtsed servlcs. 

TSI 80 fl-1486.
MANCHESTER T.V. Ssrvlee. radio 
and T.V. spedallsU sines 1984. 
House service ball I 8 . 8 Q . 80. 
- 9 8119 w 80i:8-49B8r.......
FURNITURE Repair Servieb: 
Complete repairing, wliniahliv.

IT QUEEN No. 3-807 Middle 
; West—Open year round. 

Xnaldb table service. Try a dellcl- 
flur nog milk ehake.

\ Personals
WISH TO w T  or inVeat In small 
bualnsas. Write Boix A, Idanehes- 
ter Evening Herald; ' - -

AatoBMbiles ftw Sale 4
1850 CHEVROLET staUon wag<m.
Radio^Baater, three aeater. Runs 
Uks im . Very iOcan inaide ai 
out. Douglas Mbtor8\,838 Main.

1861 FORD VlctocU tfro^oae hlue- 
'gray, really elean, radio, heater, 
exeeUSat Gres. Oouglaa Motors,

1847 CHEVROLJTT StylemasUr, 
two-door, radio, heater.-Iii excel
lent condlUon, 1396: No money 
down. Douglaa 8tetOrs, $83 Main 
Street. .

1641-40 OLDER Cbevroleta, Fords 
Other.good tranaportaUon. Good 
credit enables us to accept 85 
down. Douglas Motors, 888 Main 
•t ■

* SEmO TANKS
njisaEoTsEWERS
mOmNE CLEANED
SepOe' Dry Wens, Sewer

d — Cellar Waler-

I l d O N N E Y  M tO S . 
■BWBRgOB m aroS A L  OOi 

ise -iss Biari S L .M . IO-S4SM

RAT'S ROOFING Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, rx>f, fnimney 

-repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hsketiow. MI. 9-3314. Ray Jack 
son. 80. 84828.

FOR THE BEST tn Bonded built 
up roofs, siilngls ropfs. nittars, 
conductors and rod repairs call 
Coughlin, MltcbaU t-7707.
ROOFING. Siding and carpsntty. 

AlterattaB#-^*:-aadltieeei$^sll«; 
mgs. WorknuuiirtUp  ̂ '
A. A. Dion. Inc., 399 A' 
itrest 811tch*ll 1-4860.

R oo fin g  u id  C him neys 16*A

BEST BUT CHORCHES
DRIVE A LOW PRICED 

TRIPLE VALUED ^USED CAR
1964 Studebaker V-S Sport Coupe 

—2.900 original milea. FuUy 
accessorized. Save 81,000.

1951 Packard Four Door S^an— 
Often, sutomstic. Fully 
equipped......... ............. ..: .8995

1951 Studebaker Champion Two- 
Door Sedan—Elconomical, ex- 

t . cellent mechanleally, an ex
ceptional buy at ...... . .8696

1951 Studebaker Half Ton Pickup 
Thick—overdrive, heater and 
directional aignala. Save 888

1949 Studebaker Champion Four 
Door Bedan — Green. Fully 
equipped. An outatandlng 
tfanaportatlon value. ..8475

1948 Chevrolet Club-Coupe—FuUy 
equipped, economical trana- 

' . poijtation. Ready .to g o .. .8325
MaSJTOthera ’ ■ '

AU Makes All Models
Terms To Suit Your Budget
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland 8t.-rMI-9-9483

RUBBISH and aahea removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, ceUars and 
yarda> CaU M  and 8< Riibblah ra- 
moval. 80; 9-9787. ’

ALL APPLlANCElS serviced, clean
ing and repairs on range burners, 
heaters; r^rigerators, all types 
wariilng machinea. Metro Serhce. 
CaU 80.

ROOFING—Spaclaliaiag In r^ialt- 
Ing roofa of aU ktods. Also new 
roofs. Guttor work. CMnuaya 

xleaaad,^ repatred. 36 yaarW 4
Sirience. Free estimates. Call 

owiey. Manchaator lOtohaU 
8-5381. V

84888.

1948 bORO-tudor, in good .condi
tion. 1941 Chevrolet ud.w. Eaateat 
terms In town. Douglaa -> Motors, 
888 Main.

1947 OHEVRDli)i& Fleetline sedan, 
radio, heater, motor xunipletety 
overhauled, all' new parts; rings, 
piston pins, etc. Douglas Motors, 
838 8CaIn..

WIRING INSTALLA'nON of aU 
typaa. No Job too smaU. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phooc 
Mltchall 9-T.70S.

ANTIQUES Retinlahed. Repairing 
done-OQ any futniture. 'neman, 
J89 South Main BL Phone IQ. 
8-8848.

MELODY RADIO-TV -  Phono's. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service. 
80.94280.

H, fc 1 RADib-TV SERVICE. tsL ' 
Ml. 0-6668. Gary lamonaco.

FURNITURE Refimahing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and., ruabed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone MltchsU 94785.

COMPLETE Hsuid and power lawn 
mower sales and Mrvics. Motors 
tuned ai overhauled. Pickup and 
deliver)' service. Gtbeon's Garage. 
8U., 8-5012. - !

LINOLEUM a n d  tile instaUatiqns, 
'floors, counters ahd watla. Qual- ' 
ity seiwice since 1945,, John Kjftn- 
Jok. 8U, 3-8109,

H eating— Phim M ng f7

FIBSC- AND saouM .zuwtngaB 
bought for our own aaeouML E u t . 
coimdentlal service. Manehsat i f 
Investment Oorp., 344 Main atraat 
ML 8441$.

Help WiOrted— F cm al*
NURSES—RegUrtered or 'Bcenaed 
Mwctical nurses. Live in. ApiUy 
■Mias Ptxter. Head Nurse AD,T-m s:^  --------------------- ...-

WANTED—Waitress, tU nights, 4 
p.m. • 1 a.m. $1.35 per hour Neat 
and good appearance by appoint
ment only after 8 p.m. walnut 
GrlU. MI. 9-8070. ^

Buildiiig M ateriab  47

KILN DRIED 8HEATHINO
1 X 13 S. L., Pins , .par M 889.00 
1 x 8 8 .  L.; FIT • ->per M 186.00 
Plyacord 4 ^ 8  . . . .p e r  M 8^ .00 (
Framing . . . . . . f r o m  per M 899.5ljlH urry
Jburii Doers ...from  87-50 Hbwaid’i
Nans ..............j^ked  up keg 88JM)
CaaliBg . . . . . . . . .V . ...per C 86.80

NA’nONAL'fiUlLDBRS 
SUPPUJtefv -̂ 

381 Stole Street 
North Haven, Conn -̂

CHeetnut 8-2147

DiamondB— W atdM s—
Jew eliT  48

LEONARD W. TOST, 7awmar, ra
palra, adJuats watehea axpertly.
ngmnnttilt «prteaa.

CLEANING WOMAN, two or three 
mornings a week. Call MI. 8-8479.

W
ItobMl »-4SB7.

dall^
Thursday avanlaga. 189 Bpfww
strset M lf---------------

APPUCA’nONS ARE now being 
taken for Avon representatives, 
for openings after Jsn'oafyi let, 
CaU now for personal interview. 
MI. 9-3814.

P se l Slid P*8d 4 t -A
SEASONED Hardwood tor stbvc 
furnace or fireplace. CaU ML 
8-7088. Leonard Glglio, Bolttm.

TYPIST—Hours 1:80-8 p.m 
day through Friday. Good 
Hartford CT. 64863.

Mon
pay.

H onsdw ld G oods $1
ANTIQUE? bought, aold. Fund- 
tura, glass, chlnsi pewter, prints; 
books, stamps, coins, Jswelro, 
guns. Bailey's Antiques, 383 
Main SL MI S-8008. ^ .
LAST MUTUTB 8HOPPINGT < 
Btecellsnt selection of tamps, 

•moksrs, contour chaiVs and other 
g i ^  for the famHy Jsnd home.

CllAMBER'S FURNITURE 
SALES , 

Mtnehester Green 
Hours: 19 to 5—7:3Q*to 9

JRoobm W ithout B osrd 5$

V i
floosoo  F or Ssto

JOJRNISHED Light houaekssping 
room for one. Lady preferred, 109 
Foster St. Tel. MI. 8-8388.

SINGLE ROOM, completely furn
ished with light housekeeping. ML 
9-4778.

B oarders W anted 59-A '

ROOM AND Board. Gentleman. 
Telepheae. MI. 3-7678..

PRE-INVENTORY Sale* of ftoor 
sample appliances. One de luxe 
electoic range, was 8389.16 for 
8886.66; one electric range, was 
8869.86 for 8819.95: one apartment 
site electric range, was 8184.50 
for 1140.06; one 30̂ ’ electric range, 
was 8382.80 for 8190. One 13 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, two door, was 8520.98 
for 8849.65; one 11 cu. ft. de lux* 
refrigerator, was $403.50 for 
8339.05; one 7 cu. ft. de luxe re
frigerator was 8349.96 tor 8109; 
one 7 cu. ft. freeier. waa 8279.95 
for 8219. Also sinks, ■ vacuum 
cleaners, floor waxera and gas 
ranges, up to 40% savings. La- 
Flamms Appliance Co., lO OakSL

FIVE ROOM turniahed apartment 
With garage. No .children. Call 
after 4 p.m. MI. 9-3844.

THREE ROOM tenement, aecond 
floor. Adults only. Ml. 3-7978. ^

A great oppbrtuhlty to buy 
quality bedding at a big'saving!

SALE
Mattresses and Box Springs
Made by GOLD BOND, BLUB 

BELL, ECUPSE. SPRING AIR 
famoua bedding manufacturers.

$27.50 Usually $39.50 
$39.85 Usually $59.95 
$44.95 Usually $69.95 
$49.95 Usually $79.95

to Howard's and iwe why 
_______ i’s Is fsst galnlng the repu
tation ofHhe place to buy quality 
beddiing at reasonable prices.

HOWARD’S 
SLEEP CENTER

539 Main. Street 
MI-8-6333

Oppoeite Mary Cheney Library
MAHCKLAMY -B urtsu aitd-doublo 

bed, miscellaneous rat pentsr 
to<da. Call ML 3-5616 nfier dp^m.

M usical ItistniiBcnts 53

MUSIO bistniBiefitai rsntai. Com' 
pUUrlias of Instrumsnts. Rental 
^ ^ e d  toTurchase price. Repre- 
aentlng Olds, Sermer, Bach. Ped
lar and Bundy. Mefter’a Musle 
Studio, m  McKee. Ml. 8-7800.

IVERS AND POND Piano. Your 
pries. Mrs. Elliott. TeL Ml. 
8-7683.

SEASONED HARDWOOD, cut shy 
length for furnace, fireplace or 
stove. Daliversd'. CaU Bob Kurts. 
MI. 84107.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper, part 
Ume, Jewelry store. Write Box P, 
Herald. -  • '

MOTHER'S N̂ tP*** wanted to live 
in with family with S chUdren.

-.Modera-oanvanleimeei JIneaainti 
transportaUon can be a rra i^ d  to 
Manchester area. Write P. O. Box 
86; Rock'vUle, or'..phone Lyme 
4-7872 coIlecL

Garden— Fanu— Dairy
Producta 50

U. S. No. i' Pfirt-ATOES. Biyan 
Bros.; 179 TeUand Tumpun, iraiF 
Chester. Phone MI. 9-7087.

H oinehold  G oods 51

H elp wanted— M ale 36
854 PER WEEK—Part Ume, S hra. 
daUy a.m. dr eve., aU day Sat. 
We wiu hire 8 mechameaUy In
clined' men who need extra in
com e-profit aharihg. Apply 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Sharp, twr- 
sonnel Olv., Martin-Parry Corp., 
135 Albany-Avs., Hartford.

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air hsaUng. Earl Van Canq>. 5a. 
94844.

M oving— ’T ruck ln f
S torage  20

MANCHESTER r- Pkekags DaUy- 
ery. Local Ught trucking and 
package dettvsry. Rsfingsrat^. 
washers and stove mavtng a 
specialty. M l.‘t-0788, /
•USTIN A. CRAMBERB OO.. 
local and long distance/ihOvlM, 
packmg, storage. Call ML 8-6187. 
Hartforh CHspel 7-1438./_________

Painting— Papering .21
.PAINTING—Exterior and nterlor, 

paperhanglng, ceUlngs refiniahed. 
wallpaper books on reqliest. EaU- 
matea given. Fully insured. CiJl 

ird R.

YOUNG MAN wanted, full Urns, 
to help In shipping dOpartimmt 

, and do general factory work. Ap- 
'  •riy Ka-KIar Toy Oo., 80 Hfiliard

Edwar Price.V 9-1008

PtlNCH PRBISS operators wanted. 
Apply in person, 10 HiUlard St., 
Manchester.

WANTED —Experienced man to 
work in gas staUon. References 
required. See Van tor mtervlew, 
between 8 a.m. and 8 'p.m  No 
teIe{dione calls. Van's Servlc* Sts- 
Uon and Garage, 437 Hartford Rd.

^itUationB W anted-^ „ 
Fem ale ' * 38

WOULD LIKE to baby 
Yeur's Eve. J a .  9-0848.

■it New

'Dogn— B irdB r-P ets 41

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
MONTHLY PAYMSNTB 

817.63
, S Complete 

Rooms of Brand New 
Furniture 

Beautiful Westlnghouse Electric 
Refrigerator 

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Ba#uUf<il Living Room Suit# 
Beautiful Dinette 
Beautiful "De Luke" Rsnfe "  
Instead of Westlnghouse Electric 
r-RefrlgeratSV if you prefqr 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Llholtum 

Slid a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8488.28 

Free storage unUI wanted. Free 
deUvery. Free set up by our own 
fetiable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH-7-M58 

After t  P. M. CH-8-4690 
See It Day.Or Night 

If you have no means of trans- 
^rtatlpn,. r jl eend my auto for 
ymiirNo obligation.

A—L—B - E ^ R —T—’—8 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

Wearing Apparel—fSira 5'
ONE FULL length black velvet 
evening wrap with attached hood. 
Size 11, $5. Yellow evening gown, 
size 11, $5. 5tl. 3-7e33,

_®lBlfd5crXO.BB3l 58

WANTED—Girl's whits Ics skstss 
size 3. 5 0 . 9-3977.

WANTED — Pair .of boy's Ice 
skates, size 1 or 3. MI./84S79.

WANTBU-Girl'a figure Ice skates, 
sUs 3 br 4. 5a. 9-5365. ,

Apartm ents— Flat»-w  
Tenem ents $3

Bttsineas Loaitldmi 
For Rent $4

85IALL HEATED store on -4m>le 
Street tear Main. Apply Edward 
J. Holl, 1009 5faln St. 50. 8-6117.

AN IDEAL locaUon tor ofnees or 
business in the center of Man
chester. One -to 14 rooms avMl- 
sbU, Plsnty of free parkliig. Phons 
50. 8-5339 or MI. 8-7444. ^  ..

TWO STORES near Main Strset. 
Suitable for small business or of
fices. Hasted. 50. 9-1890, 50.
94094.

THREE-CAR Garage on Main 
Street location. No heat. 50. 
8-5419.

Five Rooms; .Near 5fatn S t—* 
Bm  air heat, aim pdreh. Oarags. 
'fanmtdlato 40cupaney-r88AOO.

Mx Rooms—Hot water oU heat, 
porch, very good condition. Two 
weeks * occupancy. Pries only 
810.700.

Two Tenement Near South Malh 
S t—5.4 . Comblnatloh screens and 
storm wrindowra, large rooms. Good 
Income from second floor. Oarage. 
Newly rsdscorated.

Four Room Capa Cod Plus Two 
Unfintsh^ West Side— Ĥot water 
dll hast opsn staireass, porch. 
Fully Insulated, plastered walla. 
Rear dormer. Rough flooring sec
ond floor, Sewsrags and city water.

New Large Five Room Rsacli-^ 
Brick front, pisaterad walls, insuA 
Ikted, ceramic tUe hath, Youngs-' 
town kitchen, FireplacSs in living 
room and basement. Wood sheath
ing and shingles. Gsrags- Hot 
water oil hast reesaaed radiation. 
Amsslts drive. City water and 

\^sewerags. ,
Six Room Colonist, West Side— 

Hot water oil best, partly Tbrick, 
lavatory, full bath, fireplace. In
sulated, plastered walls. Price at 
only 815,700. Immsdists occupancy.

Wethsrell S t—Now under con
struction four rooms plus two nn- 
finlahsd. Firepisce, open stairway,, 
plastered walla, insulated, hot 
water oil heat. Cast Iron radiation 
(recessed)..Porch, hatchway, rear 
dormer. Full rough flooring sec
ond floor, Choice lota. Invsatlgste 
today.

HoHlstsr St.—Six Room Cape 
Cod. Fireplace. oU heat, good con
dition. Price for quick sale.

CHARLES LE8PERANCB 
50-9-7620

Probe Asked on B & M  Stock 
Buying by McGinnissAllies

G u  W «r RgncwSd

CHES'PR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN- TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28. 19§4

FOUR ROOM Office suite, excel
lent decor, complete facUltlea, 
street and rear parking,. moder
ate rentaL 5 a  40680 or 50. 
8-8080. ■

Houses For S alt 7$

BOWERS SCHOOL Area. Large 6- 
rooBi ranch. 8 tFto else oedrooms.

d walls, -oil hot
------------- .; ~«ail»,~6alNIe OHve.
near bus. Only 814.800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 50. 94183, 9-4994.

MANCHESTER—Older type home, 
three bedrooms' up, kitchsp, din
ing ahd ttvliig rooms down, largs 
front porch, detached garage, oU 
hot air heat. Completely itew heat- 
Ing syetem. Lot 180' x 280'. Actual. 
ly  fiVe separate lots. Good conm- -

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod. expansion 
" attic, oil hsat, automatic hot 

watsr, largs lot, overlooks Bolton 
Lsks. CUI bstween 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. 
50. 8-7767.

Uon. A real buy at (13,900. A. 
Wilkie and Go. 50. 9-4389.

R.

MiO'ICHESTe A -  six room Cape, ‘ 
in pleasant neighbortiood, bath 
Md Isvstory; cabinet kitchen, 
fireplace, storm 'windows - and 
scresns, tl3.M0. Warren E How
land. Realtor. JO. .8-6400. 50. 
8 4 m .

NEAT.AS A PIN, five rooms and 
— brsakfast nook, all on one floor . t I 

storm windows, scrssm, gsrags, 
large trees, quiet estsbUahed 
street. Only $13,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 5d . 94183, 8-4694.

MANCHESTER 810,900, large six 
room colonisi, basement, hot 
water oil heat, combinaUon storm, 
city eonvenishess. H. G. Bornhsim 
Raslty. BuUer 9-0969 any Urns. 
Mr, Leonard. MI. 9-4619.

MANCHESTER
Twd''Gspe Cods, one in Green 

Road eecUon "of^ our rooms, un
finished up. The o t i ^  qn O'X-esiT 
Drive'ndth all-six roonto"flnl*hed.- 
Both of these homes have flF*-^ 
places, storm windows, full base
ment* and front dormers.. Balt 
pries on each honis Is 813.200-

T. J. CROCKETT. Broker
___ _ Phone: Offlee-50-3-6418 - -  - -

Residence 50-9-7751

A DO-IT-YOURSELF Job'on this 
eight room older home; Needs 
decorating inside end outside. 
Fireplace, Dutdt oven, steam 
heat, 46 It. porch, plenty of shrub- 
bkry. Over one sere Mot of land, 
betra building lot. On bus line.

- Two blocks to Princeton Street 
School. Asking (10;500. Down pay
ment (8,000. If interested please 
call Howard R. Haattnge Agency. 
50.9-1107. " "

S abn rtaa  F or iStIt 7$IM̂MH

(Ooaltamed Page Om )

It was rsportsd^ meanUme, that 
BAM *tock, which loat. 81.20 par 
share In 1953, and which has losses 
squat to 8746 per ehare In the 
current year, nevertheless has risen 
from 8 to 17% since last spring,

Flngold said he already hes been 
In touch with .Atty. .Oen; William 
H. Powers of R h w  laMnd Invit
ing him to Join in "protecting the 
interests'' of his state. Ahd he said 
ha will talk later with the attois 
rteys general of the other state*

I. where the two railroads opslrats— 
all of New England and New York.

An announcement, while it idenr 
tided the purchsaen as financial 
allies of McGinnis, did not msks It 
clear if they were connected in 
any way with tha Ntw Havs? 
Railroad.

McGinnis himself said later last 
night, howsvsr, that' the pur- 
chmssrs—'Whom.hs also declined to 
name—"have n'othlng to do with 
the New Haven."

Si^e Probe Premature 
McGinnis said the sfsts'a scUon 

in requsMlng si> ICC probe of the 
BAM stock purchase is "extremely 
premature." .

He added that "I don’t, see why 
they need any InvestigsUon. Pd he 
glad to give them all the facts."

Informed that It had been raid 
that some of his sssocistea had 
gained control of the BAM to pre
vent William White and the Dela
ware A Hudson Railroad from get
ting it, McOinqU agreed that he 
had heard they were "cooking up 
a deal."

Rather than hava the Delaware 
A Hudson and . soma, other droads 
controlling the BAM, I thought It 
would be better to have Mew Eng
land interesU control It," McGin
nis added.

"At least friends of mine," hie 
added, "instead of strangera wUl 
control the BAM, a fact that 
doesn't see- 1 to be appreciated in 
Boston. You I;now,,I can't under
stand the hue and cry about this.

ean-t understand'tha obJscUon lo' 
some fresh money being put into 
Boston A Maine, -New . England 
money,

"1  would expect," McGinnis said, 
"that these people would be 
Uimiked, not cilUcized. It. should 
be plain that I wouldn't do any 
thing to hurt New Ehiglaad, any
thing that would hurt the etock of 
either the Boston A Maine or the 
New Ha/eii."

Fingold aasigntd three oL his 
aasistanu; Fred W. Flaher, LoweU 
8. NMholaon :'iid Arold Salisbury, 
to undertake the state's Investiga
tion, and to represent Massachu
setts Ip any proceeulnga which the 
ICC may begin.

A 1948 MaaSachuaetta legisla
tive act maAfk It "unlawful for any 
railroad organiud within the Com
monwealth, or any person outside 
the Commonv. ealth, to dlracUy or 
indirectly hold the stocks or bonds: 
of a domestic railroad except in

$10,800 DREAM home, four extra 
large rooms, new oil heat, large 
porch, garage, all city utUlUes, 
laige lot, quiet street, near bus, 
stoaes, school. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. 5 a  9-Sm, 9-4694.

BOLTON—Numerous ‘iBtlngs of 
homsi and lota In Bolton. TV J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phones: Office: 

' 50. 8-5418 or' rssldenre, Bolton 
Cantor, 50. 8-7781.

TOLLAND—Ranch home, four 
months old, for sale or trade from 
owner. Call Hartford CH. 64458.

Room s W Uhoat Board 59
BEAUTIFULLY furnlabed spacloak 
■ room with complete light houae- 
keeMng (aciUtlea available Will 
rent stogie or double. OHUdren ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason
able. 5(re. Doraey, U  Arch St.

ROOM IN respectable home 
two gCnOemen. Farklng. 
34808.

VERY PLEASANT large front 
room, double bed, bath and show
er, hot water' brat. (61 -Summit 
St, after 6 p .m .'

WEST SIDE Ooey seven room 
home. Spacious modern kitchen, 
dining room comblnstioh. Four 
bedhmms; bath, oU steam heat, 
oversized carport, amesite drive. 
Modern landscaping with privet 
and hemlock hedgee enclosing out
door living room ares. Qose to 
public and parochial schools. 
(I2400. Exclusive Wilbur, and 
Ruth Frerichs, Realtors. Hartford 
JA 2-18S9 anytime. Mrs. Stover AD> 
3-6732.

^  Clrou-type signs are 
tog their appearances 
on a wholsaala seals-at 
line stations to Manahaator as 
the pricc-cuttlnk war la rag
ing once again.

Regular branded gaaoline la 
being offered motoristi at IS.9 
and 16.9 cento per gallon, a 
drop of 6.8 centa'per gallon 
over what was charged several 
weeka ago. HIgh-teat gasoliaa 
prices are remaining stable.

The gaa war haa been oh and 
off In the Manchester area for 
the past SO months. Neighbor- 
Ing town stations are also of
fering gaa at new low rate 
prlcee to motoriata.

-« __

Morals Parley
Draws Envoys¥

Of Many l^nds
Washington, Dec. 38 (FV—An 

aafimatad 1,000 Amsricans and 
others from many 'lands 'ware 
gathering today for a asaaion on 

iral rearmamenf—a movsmeqt 
improv* tha world'a moral atan-

fling day for tha 10-day Aa- 
.................. ... DlcU-

Senator Urges 
25% Increase 
In Military Pay

(Coattoaed from foigs One)

gensrsla as wall as, privates, 
Mansfield sail, ha was primarily in- 
tsnistsd to the enlisted ranks.

The admifiistrstion plans' to ask 
for an increase in mlliUry pay, 
but has not announced the amount. 
Asst. SecreUry of Defense Fred 
Seaton has said , there jw l]l be 
eihphaaia on higher pay for tech- 
niciane rather than for ellsted men 
without epeclal training.

Seaton raid there would be re- 
qiieito also for more "fringe" bene
fits, and Mansfield' said he regarda 
it as essential to reverse what he 
termed a trend to take away such 
benefits.

In this category, he said, are

almost at cost, good housing avail
able for married enlisted men at 
reasonable prices, and so on.

Mansfield noted that ' it costs 
"many thousands of dollars'’ to 
train mlHtary technicians. But low 
pay scalea ha said, usually con
vince the fully trained man that 
he can do a lot better financially 
in private industry, .When tha 
trained tcchniclsn takea'hts dis
charge, Mansfield said, the tax
payer has loat the kntire benefit of 
the technician's skilU, although 
those skills were wholly aicqulred 
to the service.

The administration . has an- 
iiouncsd a planned decrease to 
overall military manpower from 
an estimated 3400.000 now to 2,- 
800,000 to mid-195A Mansfield raid 
that If tha proper incentives are 
used, he sees no bar to a const(>ht 
military fores of around three mil
lion on a permanent baais without 
recourse to the draft or to.any

sambly waa the pfoy "The 
tor's Shppers," by British plsy- 
wr^fhb B ^ r  Horward, portraying 
the Inside W uggle for leadership 
in a country whose dictator hSa 
died. \

A spokeaman for the moral ta-.- 
armament movement, D u B o  1 e 
Morris, said it la "an Ideology for 
evaiyoae everywhere which alms 
at remaking the world by remak
ing mankind—storting with your
self—through applying absolute 
moral standards."

He said the Assembly’s mscUng 
to Washington for the first time 
in three years is "especlsliy timed 
for this moment" because lesderi 
here haVe "crucial decislone'’ to 
make.

Today's apeakers included cev- 
eral Amcans. Miss Mary Waru- 
hiu, daughter of a alaln chief of 
the Klkuyua, was biUad for a dis- 
cusaion on "the answer to the Mau 
Mau." The Toton Na; president 
o f  the Northern Territories Ooun 
cil of the Gold Coast, pfeimrad an 
address on "a  working pattern for 
•elf-government” while the topic 
for Michael Ogon, a member of 
the Nigerian Parliament, waa “al 
tentative to bloody revolution.’’

On hand was Dr. Frank Buch- 
man, founder of moral rearma
ment, W o  earBirlHla y*kt 76* 
eelved a 76th birthday meesage 
from Vice President NUon and 94 
membere a. Omgresa which said 
to, part: "You have given, a uni
fying Idea to nations that can turn 
the ideological tide- to the world 
today."

Morris said the theme of the 
Assembly Is "sn idea to win the

H WiiMilrtftB FftyiR*
tranU from out of town, he said 
he expecU twiie that number of 
'Aaahington area residents to at
tend during the course of the 
meetings.

Bus Co. Uses
-f V . -

Hostesses asi 
Business Lure

W anted— R<sl E sU tt 77
ARE YOU CONSfDElUNa 

SBLLJNa YOUR, PROPERTY f  
We will sppralse your property 

free end witnout shy obilglUlon. 
Wr -'1 buy property tor cash. 
Sc; or buying contact

NLEY BRAT, Realtor 
50-3-8378

BRAE-BURN REALTY

eertaia apecUto sttaattons rstattng -Unlviersat; 5Hlttsry RBfvlce: 
primarily to connecting Itoee and 
the like."

'The MaasachuaetU stati ta on 
railroad- cdnL .it specifies that 
criminal penalties may be imposed 
both sgsinat a railroiul and its of
ficials If any vloIaUon o f th* law 
Is proved. Flngajd eaid the federal 
code allows ons rtUlroad to conUol 
another, or a group to control two 
ratlroada, but this may to doqg 
only with prior pramisalon of the 
IOC., ■ *

Cross-Stitch Fruits!

r ml
Art Ptoney, T.V. Antenna Special
ist. Sales juid Service, i^ery fair 
prices. 50r MTTS.*"

BEFORE YOU Buy s  used car 
Sea Gonnan Motor Bajto. Biilck 
Sales and Servloe, 385 Mam 
■tract lOteheU 8-4571. Opwi are- 
ntogs.

1949 CHEVROLETR, Stylelinr 
de luxe four doors, two to choose 
from. Both have radio and heater. 
In good condlUon throughout. 
Price cheap *at (49S» Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main,

CALL TRAV^ TV 
For Quick, Honest. Reliable 

Service
Gall MI-9-555e 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
. ■ MI-f)-76Q9

BILL TRAYGIS ^  .

Hfiasehold Servfees
Offered . 13-A

Auto Acee*80ile8-<-T|ri68 6
WINTER TIRES,.

Buy one, get one half price, 
plus tax.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

SERVICE CENTER 
436 Center Street

WEXAV1NG of burns., moth R d^  
and torn clothing, boiaery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbreUaa repaired, 
men’a ahlrt collars-reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little (tend
ing Shop.

FULÎ IM^
NIGOT ATTEKDANT

FOB GASOLINE STATION^ AND GARAGE 
Mast Be Abte To Hacdle Minor Repaini 

V  iM  Road Servlee

QPOK^ SfRVICE STATION

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades, made to measure. AU 
metal venetlaa bltoda at a. new 

\tow pries. Keys made whila you 
wait. Marlow’a■ I I 1% . ■ .1 II — -  —,

Building-—Contraetiajr. 14
c a b in e t  MAKING-W) also do 
aU types of earpentty work, rs- 
modeltog, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reaaonable 
ratas. BaUmatea gladly glvan. 
CaU Dick at PI. 84166 or John at
50 84786.

GENiaiAL C A A pE im iY -A lteia- 
tlona, additlbns and hew constnic- 

I '  tioa. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms ftoiahed at reasonsM 
prices. Workmanship guarsntosd. 
Free esUmatos. Robert M. Alex-

PAINTING AND PaMthangliQ;. 86 
years experience, -V)iUy toaurad. 
SaUsfacUon guaranteed. Ray
mond Trudeau, 71 Jarvis Road. 
Ml. 9-1814. >  '

P rivate In stm ction a  $8
CARUSO ACCORDION tchool 
Special offer, accordions loaned 
free during 8 month trial period. 
Inquire about, spectaf etudent re- 
ducUon plan on accordion pur
chases. Phone Music Jhop, Main 
atreet. 50. 9-3088.'o■ I - , . . . i . i , .1,̂  I.

Business Opportunities 32

CMNARIE8. 
All colors. 
9-0488.

Guaranteed atogsn. 
Alio females. 5 a

THE NEW 5UNCHB8TER Fat 
Center, 996 Mato 8t..-topttaa you 
to visit pets of a irra itt . ~Oon- 
nectlcut bred Parakdeto. ML 
94378. JtoUFs Monday through 
Frtdky., 16 to 6:89, Wediwwtoy ’tU 
a F-m.. Thursday 'til 9 p.m., Sat
urday 9 to 6. 8. a , H:
Btamps,

YOUNG NEW Zealand, white and 
CaUfornla rabUla: Also rpbblt 
meat. Call 50. 9-9991.

USE OUR SPECIAL 
W H I^  CHRISTMAS 

PLAN

CHOICE 5JANAGER1AL Opportun
ity fpr trustworthy man or wom
an to 'operate permmunt sales 
branch. NsUonslty advertised 
corporation. 300 products. Secure 
future with rapidly growinr to- 
corns. Pay whUe learning. If you 
are" ambitious, like to aell and 
work with people, write u« about 
yourself. Give phone rtumber. In
terview amuiged. Geo. H. Brad- 
ner. General Salis 5(anager, Dept. 
D „R eal SUk Hoaiety lOUs Inc., 
Indianapolis 6, Indiana.

Bonds—Btflrim—
Mortgagts SI

MORTGAGE MONEY

PaymBnts Scaled to Income

CONNECTICUT 
MOR’TGAGE EXCHANGE 
27 Ltorto St. fS at until Noon) 

CH-8-8g»7

PARAKEETS, toantttto'
rholca 'control-bred 'babies.' ilH 
colors, 90-dsy health guarantee. 
Also cages, \ stands, toys and 

• feeds. Open eVentoge 7 p m. . 8  
p.m. Raymar Aviaries, Route 
44-A, Bdlton, Conn. 50. 9-8818.

Live Stock— y  ch id es 4S
WSpBUY c o m .  ealvM sad 
estUs. Also borsss.
Tel. 50. 8-T40S.

PonltnLUMl SoppHen
BROAD b r e a s t e d  aroas* tur
keys. Fresh freaen,- 10 toT 38 
pounds, Sebsuh's Turkey Farm. 
186 Hillstown Road.

PEKIN DUCKt, g ^ ,  alive or 
dressed on order. Muscovy breed
ers. LasUs Btandlsh, Andover. PL 
2-7803.

A rticles For Sale 45

-No Payment Until March 
On All Our

6 ^   ̂ GENERAL ELECTRIC 
RefrigeratcH's '• v

• Food Freegeri
• Ranges '' ."
• Driers ^
•  Automatic Washers

panalon
Paramo

Your First Installment 
Due Mairh, 19.65

BRUNNER’S 
Rockville Road 

’Talcottville 
TeL MI-3-6191

Open Evenings Until 9 
AU Day Sat. UntU 5 

Big ’Trade AUowances

FRANK’S n  Buying and ''8611108 
tod  used furniture end antiquse. 
. have a large atock on band. 5 a  
-----  436 Lak# StALL ALUIONUM eombtoatloa 6k- 

m wliidasrji and
souet. Guaraatsed. Call ICL BARGAINS iPmra isad oasd apdt*

anoaa.- TSnaa aad tradaa. Jaraaa

GENERAL El JCt̂ TizlC etove,
J  dkesUant eondUisa. ~

00508 Dt—Browse 
WsniltoaC. U Mala S t, M 
tar. Odob. Good ss8d ft 
b o u ^  aad ssM. Ihl. ML 
Opra ta  T pjm.

63 F(X>T RANCH, three twin-size 
bedrooms, eeramic tils, bath, firs- 
place, gsrags, ISO’ lot, high eltvs- 
tioq, suburban. Only (18.300 Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 50. 64133, 
64694.

MMEOIATE ACTION assured. 
Buyers waiting. Selling your prop
erty is our profession. Call H. O. 
Bornheim Realty. BU. 94969 any 
time.

Ssw-Easy Infants' Sdt

FOR PROMPT courteous service, 
selling or buying real eetate. caU 
Johnson Building (3ompsny, Man
chester. 50. 8-742*.,

Add aoior to toweU (or dinette, 
lineaa) with these gay fruit de- 
■Igaa, embroidered to eaay-to-do 
gingham criSis-eUtra. The finished 
motif resem b^ applique.

Pattern No. 3584 eontatoa hot- 
iron ttfpsfer.for six designs; ms- 
ttrlal ttou ir^ sate ; sUtch Illus
trations and eqlor chart;

Send SSo to coin« ybur nsme. 
sddreto and th* pattern numSsr 
,to ANNE CAJBfn  ̂ THE MAN-
Soh e b t k B. EvK N nra h b r a u a
1168 AVB. AMEBiCAP. FneW 
YOBk. m,- N-Y- 
- ‘Tha eOlorfhl 1864 Needlework 
Album oontaiaa 68 pagra of lovely

"hoqWtO" OOCtlinB 0*
roQiB lUuitra-
fer'B ght got

“ “ “  / '

USTmOB
two-nmlly.

WANTBD -  «i«M . 
thres-fhmlJy, buat- 

neoa property. Ha've many rash 
huysra. Mortgagaa amuiged 
Pleaae eaU George L. GraNadla 
Itealter. 5 U t ^  •487S. 108
Henry gtroat '

IF RIDlOT to huy, oell, exchange 
roai ootate, mortgages arranged 
Oensuit Hosrard ft. Hastings, 
A itocy. 50. 8-ltOT. '

ABOUT TO Sell your property? 
Iminidiato scUon-aseursd. A. J. 

,'O atto Oo., Realtors. CH. 9-8469. 
•vee. JA. 8-3966.

WANTED—CAPE ODD from own
er withla 8 miles of Manchester. 
Write Box O, Herald.

WANTED—Acreage to Bolt on 
Andover. VMte Bra N, Herald

to Bolton or

WANTBD—A two orr three . bed
room hoHM. Client would consid
er four rtom Cape 0>d, two un- 
flniBied.,Call 50. 8-7847 after 9 p. 
m.

1364
*«ev-8yra«

Tiny IttUa io c i foi the family 
pet that are fun to sew, aad elmplc, 
too.

Pattern No. 1364 ie in sizee 6 
months, 1, 2, 8 years. Biss 1, drtas, 
1% yards of .15 or 38-inch; slip, % 
yardĵ ^^anties, % yard; * roognsr;
^For this pattsra, seiid SOc tn 
Cbtos, your name, addrrae. stra de
sired. and the Pattern Numtor to
------ BOBNBtT.inBM AN CaH B-

EVENINO HBBAfgl, 118* 
AVBL AICBIUOASi, NBW YORK
•B K -'Y -

BaWo Faahton, tan and winter 
'54 conUtoa a wealth of r i- jiig  
Jdesa far .every 'wsmaa whs atm  
t e  iMfsHT aad her fkmfti. Mhd 

eaate aow for ̂ fwor cogy.

C o ld  W a r  C atch es  
.. U p  to  S n o w  W h ite

Berlin, Dee. 28 (P) —• The cold 
war caught up today with Snow 
WhUe and the Seven Dwarfs.

n  started to the Soviet Zone of 
Germany, where Communist pro- 
duders at Grelfswald rewrote the 
fkity tele snd won. high praise 
from the Ruaelan literary monthly 
"Today and Tomorrow." The So
viet writer commented, that the 
G r i m m  versian needed certain 
changes and explained:

"Snow White should not be 
member of the court, but must be 
preeented as an outoasL She is 
being educated with the ehildrra 
of the caaUe Janitor aad is en vary 
good tsraaa wUh the farmers, who 
are aetuany rovohitionariaa. Ttetli 
nally  wbF the qaesn batsa her."

Tlw revamped plot ia baaed < 
social coneclousaSas aad the need 
ter unsea tisg faudal baroM amT 
dividing the land aasoag tbs' peS'

Holyoke, Mam,, Dec. 3$ (*V - 
Pstriek B. McGlar.U, preskleat of 
the New Haven Poillroad l-as a  ked 
for appointment as s  director of 
the H o l^ e  A Weetfigld Railroad, 
a 12-mile line owned by tuc city.
--J t Y s* dierloesd yesUrdsy that 
the McGinnis. request wes trans
mitted to the HAW bV the secre
tary of the llew Hsvva.

No action can bs token pending 
the annual meeting Jsn. lo.

The New Hev*n owns ; 0I sbarsa 
of HAW stocia Privsfo individuals 
own 134 snd the city chrns the're
mainder o f the 3.600 sTiara-.

The local line runs from Ho'.yoke 
to New f'sven’a CMna! Line from 
New Haven to Northastoton

^Mnt National BSMi
of Manchester ........

Hartford National 
Bank and Triist Oe. 

Conn. Bank and 
Trust Go. . . . . . . . . .

(tentoeater.Trust . . .  
firs

Attna Fire
Hartford Fire .......... i f*
NiUoruU Fire . lOI 
Phoenix ...................... 102

Ute nnd IndearaBy Ina
Aetna JU fe.................. 185
Aetna Cczualty..........1S8
Conn. O-neral ............ 405
Hartford Steam Boil. 88 
TrsveUrs ................. .3050

Conn. Light Pow*?T?!'^7
Cunn. Power . . . ___  40
Hertford Elec. L t . . .  54
Hartford Gsa Co......... $7
So. New BTigland 

Tel. ..............

U . S . C on victg  542 
O n  T a x  L aw  F ra u d

81% 38% 

8* 78

1*5

438

8150

88% 41%
Allied Tb-nnal 
Am. Hardware 
Arrew. Hart. Heg. .,
Asso. Spring ........
Bristol Brass .-..........
Chaney B r o a .......... .
Collin* .................
Em-Hart
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . ’ ,
Landers, Frary, Clk. 
N. a s ia ch . Co. . . . . .
North and Judd 
Rliaaqll Mfg. . . . . . . .
Stanley Works . . . . .
Tatty Steam . . . . . . .
Torringtor, ..............
U. S. Envelops com. . 
U. S. Envelojte pfd- 
Vssdsr-Root . . . . . .

HMI

Mors that, nine m All an g 
to the Unitsd SUtad" kava 
fiam at Basit

(Ooatteaad from Pago One)

maker: Frank Erickson. New York 
gambIer;—Rimiqr.„ Blnion, South 
weat gambler; Ukrty J. Kletp 
LouiavUle. Ky.. banker; Paul Dll 
Ion. St. Iziuls, 5fo.. attorpey; J. 
rjehard Kafea, New Jersey stat^ 
senator; Hsrcid Adonis. New Jar 
■ey pollUcsl figure; Alfred C. 
MarshslI, Sen Francisco book
maker; Fr .nk L. Ssulter, Oakland. 
Cellf.. narcotics peddler.

"Among those Indicted for vlo- 
Isting the tax laws were George 
B. Pair. pollUcsl figure'of Duval 
Ckiunty. Tax.; Cjstroll E. Mealey. 
former deputy commissioner of 
Internal revenue; Hyman H. Klein. 
New York CItv whiskey dealer 
Jack Dragna. Loa Angelea\ra<-kC' 
tear; Virginia Hill HauMr.Xeonfl 
dante of racketeers; andXcsCIl 
snd PVed Folsom, brothers of the 
governor-elect of AUbsros.

88* Mlllleo Involved
"Ih the civil field. 75 per cent 

of the cases are brought ,bv tax 
payers sidlnst the United Stotra 
for recoveries. Mora than 880 
million dollars euersnUv ia in 
volved to all civil ItUgaUon. The 
potential Intereat liablUty wo>ild 
ezpsed $45,000 per day If the 
government tost all the autts. Dur 
tog 1854, however, the govern, 
ment collected or retained about 
18 per* cent o f the amount decided 
during the year.- This compares 
to aa averrae o f about 68 per 
cint for the tour preceding y w .' '

Holland hailed a* a major vie. 
tory for -the government the re
cent Supreme Court decision up
holding the"net worth’’ toethid of 
recomputing, disputed, income tax 
returns The piethod, involving 
ealculaUons of net worth at the 
■tai't and end of the taxable year, 
•nablaa the government to prove 
unreporfed Income where the tax. 
payer keeps inadequate or fraud, 
ulent records or no books at alL

P e ro n  R en io v e s 45 
O n  U n iv e rsity  $ la f

. (Coattoaed from Pago Oae)

No Sksting in Bolton
Bbltott. D oc..38 iSpocUD— 

Thera will be no skating to
day at flMiry'a Pond.

Recrtation Director Harold 
Dwyer has reminded residents 
the pond must not bs used un- 
lera the aksting flag ia dis
played.

H ig h w a y  C rash  
In ju r e s  T h r e e  

A t N ew  H a v en

California Fire 
Levels Forest, 
Peril to town

New Haven. Dee. 28 (F)—Three 
persons were Injured none serious
ly to a three-car collision on a fog
bound stretch of the Wilbur Croat 
Parkway here early today.

Mra Elisabeth Malluck, 29, 
of JProv1'?eure, R. 1., was taken un
conscious to Grace-New Haven 
Hoapital, but waa later discharged 
when she recovered consciouensss.

Albert Maderoe. Baltimore, Md., 
waa treated at the same hpspiUI 
for laceriillone .and contuaiorls, and 
discharged.

Frederick Miller Gauss, 18; also 
of Baltimore, operator of Maderoe' 
car, sttffered minor hurts.

Stats Police said the accident 
happened when a car operated', by 
Mrs. Marilyn A. Bonneau, .20, o f 
Morehead, N. C.. slowed on *p- 
proaching a fog patch and was 
■truck in the rear by the car oper
ated by Gauss, which in turn was 
■truck by Mrs. MsUuck's vehicle.

Three passengers in Mra. Boh  ̂
hea'U's car, including her husband. 
James, 23, son James, Jr., four 
months, and Sister Beatrice, 30. 
were uninjured, according to State 
Police.

'With th* accident aini itoder lii- 
yeetigatlon. State Policemen Div 
metro Pawchuck and R o b e r t  
Ckunpbell 'said no arrest had been 
made.

(Ossttoued from Fags Oae)

a guaranteed seat and than. 15 
cents for- each rids to' or from 
town.

The three busM, scheduled to ar
rive downtown at 8, 8:30 and 9 

m , carried a toUl of 88 pas
sengers yesterday. If ^  or 80 sign
op,-the- routo. wm ■ be- profitoble r*
company official said.

"W s sec this as an opportunity 
to get persons out of automobiles 
and into buses," .raid John Paul 
Johe», ''AdmtrsP*'bf the transit 
company's promotion deparimenL 

The new riders are mainly bank, 
era; lawyers, insurance men shd 
company executives. Jones amid the 
compahy is "not shooting at the 
regular pus rider.”

Most transit companies in. the 
country haVa registered su'ostsn- 
tial drops in the numberr o f  .pss-t 
■engers csrri*d sines 1948. Clincih- 
nsti transit hauled 133 million 
revenue pmaaengera that year but 
expecta to carry only about 73 mil
lion thia year.

"We’ve got to get back our 
revenua paaaengera," Jones said.

And he hopes an expanded curb
stone service with express route* 
to downtown will .bring' to the 
banker, the broker and the gold 
candlestick maker, .

(OrattossA fr s a  Pag*

downed power aad telophene Haas 
In the paaa (toreatry ometato asM 
it it poaetble that a pesrer line 
ripped down by the wind, may 
have touched off the fire Bwrtly 
before noon yeeterday.

88.888 Aero Tsll Sewi
By nightfall it had covered 800 

acres and by midnight. 8.000. Da
vid M. Tucker, forest sanrles plaas 
chief, esUmstod it would cover 
3,000' acre^ by tonight unleaa the 
wind decreased.

The fir* started to Gable (Mayon 
not far from whrrs flaoMs raged 
for a wsek tost Ssptsmbsr, burn
ing 8,300 acres.

A force of 183 Indian fire fight
ing specisIUte ens being flown 
in early today from Arisons and 
New Mexloo to Join 180 aUte and. 
federal men on the fire ttaes. X 
totahtorce of aiw nd 500. Including 
relief crews, was avaUable today.

Twenty crew !%•••• from north
ern Osllfornta national forssts 
wars ordered to the scene shout 
nine ralies northwest o f this city. 
T«-snty-five tankers sad s*pht| 
bulldosers wars being used.

Supervisor Stan B. Jsrvt of tha 
Sen Bfrnsrdino National Format 
directed operations.

V e la sc o  R esh u fU e s  
E c u a d o r 's  M ilita ry

Doctor Zips 632 m.pJi. 
For Land Speed Record

Phge Oes)

With no wiadsMeM to protect 
hlSA Btapp had s  plastic l  elmet 
■a? clear i4astlc vlaor to rorcr 
his face. TIm hstmst was fixed to 
tho haekreet of the sent so wind 
and pressures could not twist aad 
brssk Ms aeek. Btraps held Mm 
securely to the seat.

A bachelor who toetdonUUy lives 
on Lovers Lens to Alamocordo. 
N. M.. 8U*ip has an M.D. degree 
from the University o f Mlnaooeto 
■ad a Fh. D. from tho ttoiversity 
of T ^ a .

He Bosr loo Is* forwai>l to tho 
next tost aad probably a faster 
rida The sAset of wind prssauras 
will bs gauged whan BUpp rides 
behind a windscreen tfoit wlU bo 
epenod at top speed to let the wind

blast atom htaa at 
par s^ mre ladu 

Again It wMl ba a
for the teatest ■■

DUBALDO
MUSIC c o m

ua

GU ERINI bb4  
M O R E Sem  
A ccerdk a*

PriTBto iBBtnctiBBB
IaatnuB8Bts a a i Kapplt

OrdMBtra F sr H ire

—  P O » P  —  P O R D  —  F O U D  —  P O U P  —  P O U D  —

Fir* oes)

bones throughout the country also 
;sd ■ ' '

cavalry group In quite wsra
virere 
or a

shift sd and two commanders

10th  A n n iv e rsa ry  
O f ‘B u lg e ’  N o te d

Bsstogne, Belgium, Dec. 38 (JFi
The 10th anniversary of the 

Battle of the Bulge was commem
orated at Bastogne today.

U. S. troopa from the Iferdun 
base Joined with French, Belgian, 
Dutch and Luxembourg troopa to 
escort a commemorative torch 
through the streets.

The torch, waa cahied up the 
Mardaason Hill to the ptar-ahapcd 
monument erected to American 
troopa who died in the 1944-1045 
Ardennes battle agajnat the Ger
mans.

Prayers were said by Catholic', 
Protestant and Jewish chaplains. 
The ^  8. Ambassador to Bel
gium, Frederick Alger, attended.

rtfmovodr
Menendes raid Col. Jorge 

Echevarria, former undersecretory 
of defenae, had been arrestod ae 
the leader of the plot, along with 
two other officers of tha Quito mil- 
TGuy garitobn—Lula Maldonado 
Tar**Po- praaident o f the National 
Union of Journalists and ■ mem
ber of Congress, and Eduardo Lu- 
dens- s lawyer.

Other leading officers who srere 
arrested after the attempt to un
seat foe Pnesident last Thursday 
were .releastd the next day.

The revolt attempt grew out of 
a quarrel between Pefense Minis
ter Reinaldo Vsres Donoes and 
Bk;onotoy Minister Jaime .Nebot 
VelaacO over Ariny charges that 
Nebot had insulted the armed 
forces.: 'Velasco, who haa 'bean 
ousted .twice to the past by the 
Army, took refuge adth units to 
Guayaquil loyal to him, then ac- 
qejited Uhe resignation o f both 

1 minlstcfo to ease the crlaia '

JFractures W rist  
I n '  F a ll o n  Ice

In the first winter sports acci
dent reported by Manchester Me
morial Hospital this season, Mary 
Glode U. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. Glode J(M Glode 
Lane, fractured her wrist yeater- 
•toy whila skating nn a private pond 
in Etost Hartford.

According to hoaptUl officials. ■ 
csst.^wa* applied to the rrt 's  wrist 
snd sht was released after treat- 
ment.

Mary's mother raid this morning 
her child was akat)hg"with some 
friends on her brother-in-law's 
pond when she fall on too ics. In
curring the injury, V

In other accidents ' involving 
■ports activlUes, the hospital re
ported this monilngbthat Oiarles 
Warner, 17. of Andover, hurt Ms 
left hand while playing hasketbsll. 
The youth, son ri Ur. and Mrs. 
Oisrlss Warner, was released after 
hospital x-raya proywl no bones 
broken.

tog political Infiltration of l a b o r  
unions to an sttesnpt. to bnrin Ms 
g(>vsrnment. The government also 
is trying to root out church to- 
flusnee from the Cordoba Univer
sity and other fchools, sspectoUy 
ip religious sducmtlen.

The action at Cordoba was an 
nouncod by Dr. Antonio CMrlos 
DsGiorgIs. whom Psron put 
charge of the university as sn to' 
tetVentor last month. Soma of the 
purged faculty OMSSbers were dls- 
efeargod. O thm  were foreod to 
rotlra.

The Vatican aewspnpor L'Oseer- 
vatera Romano, deploring the ar
rest o f sight prissU to Argentina 
and athor asovae agalakt membere 
at the chnreh, ch a fe d  last wsek 
that the actions ropressat a 
change in tha ' "ebjsctlvs pool Uon 
at tea ^iArgsattoa reguna toward

l e c l e r g
F U NE R AL  HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
LeClerc, 
Dlrsetor

38 (tola stroot, Mnachoator
C «ll M i-9.5869

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. THOMAS M ; 

HEALY
WILL MOVE TO 

267 EAST CENTER 
STREET

THURS-. DEC. 30

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Tekphone Ml-9-5427
512 WEST CENTER 8T„ COR. HAllTFORD ROAD

r (

DILLON
IS TOUR

FORD
Ste Him For Yaluss

1913 MIICK 44>OOR SiOAN
PyenBiw, power stestlsg. ntee, I

19M FORO CUSTOM CLUl C O U K  .
Bodto, bontor, ovsrdrivo.

19S3 MUCK 4 M O K  SiO AN ..........

SAVl

SAVK

SAVl
eendHIsx.

19S2 STUOltAKIII POKOOK V -i
■dio and bsator, svsrdrtvto Vary «!■■■ ai

19S1 FORD CLUl C O U K  .
BadW. bsator. Vary <

19SOPOKD TUDOR

HOW

i m

$m

19S1 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
Vary etoaa. Badto aad haator aa 
■gv-

I94t tH lV R O U T A U O  ..
Hodsa 3-4oor, bow palais axeollsat
price.

Lawi
SOW

s i ls w

DILLON
SALES and SBBYlCai

S19 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Tho Homo Of Fino Usod Cars

»’s why XDU 
should buy a ̂  '

I
. A used ĉaretn lw 
a wise or a foolish 
investment. It’s 
foolish to huy a used ^  
car without a guarantee.
A Tip Top Used Car will 
give you yeate of good ser- 
Wee—at a price far below 
the cost of ■ new car. Every 
Tip Top Car is inspected, 
reconditioned and gusrsntecd 
in writing. Now it the time 
to get one. . .  *t a low, low price!

1W 1;FLTM0UTH 4-DR.—  
Gray, radio, beater. Very

r i i r  " *  $ 8 5 0

INS -DoBOTO PIBBOOBIB 
CLUB COUFB—Fmror etoar- 
tog. radio, betoor, wbito tir 
powor brakaa. A  < 
faarily car ter $ 1 5 9 $

184* om cvBourr irLiBir- 
UNB 4-HB—Badto. baaler. 
beaotlfxl Mack finish.
Drive thU 
ter $595

U58 B uk ac BUFBB BIVW 
(EBA 840B, Badto, hsa89% 
•tyaaflow. Malad |$aea.

$159$
1858 MEBCUBY MABM OF 

' —Mere-o-asilto, tofisb* peikA' 
radio, hcator. - ■

ir"'"'~$i595
■

1MB DoBOTO 
8.DR.--Badto, h 
eovors. Oaiy 44 
Drive Mila <

CUBItiM

$4S0
Mtnjr Othera T9 ChooM FroBte-MBkdB—Maifili^

Motors*
;^CNRYSLIR-KVM0UTH
$58 EAST CENTER s t r e e t ; 

Open EveniniB MANCHESTER^ <X>Ny;

r  *



([ l̂ireli Notice
Oergymen urf other 

ao«a rtapoiutbto^r U>« church 
aoUcM which generally appoor 
in Saturday^ ieeue of The 
HeraM are/reminded that the 
paper win not he published 
thie w e^  S^urday. In order 
that uie noticea may appear 
in Frtdayy Issue they must be 
received Ih the editorial room 
by t  pjh. Ihuraday.

British American Club/will nbet 
at the clubhouse th 
Y:30 and proceed to the 
Funeral Heme In tnbute 
B. Lockwood wM died

ilie  Tyier C ^ le  o f  tita Iforth 
Methodist O b u ^  jH a  hold Its 
months meeting at tka home of 
Mrsr H e i^  .ltanhradita, IS Del* 
nont 8 ^  tomotyow night at 7:30. 
A  Ch|vtnMMf program is planned.

HALE'S
Headquarters

ihioners and friend^ httend- 
'the "open house" from 7:30 on 
evening at the new parsonage 

the Church of the Nuarene.lSw 
Main St.,. may wish to share in 
stocking the new cabinets In the 
kitchen.

Members of Anderson>Shea Aux* 
illary.'VFTV, are requested to meet 
at "the John B. Birke Funeral 
Home tonight at 7 p’clbck to pay 
respects to Mrs. tnretta IMiite, 
whose moths .'•in-law, Mrs. Oglore 
White, Is a-mondier o f the aux
iliary. Any officers and members 
who have uniforms are requested 
to wear them.

Samuel Fischer, 323 School St.

2no is retiring after 43 years of 
rvlce at Cheney Bros., was guest 

of honor at a'farewelt party last 
night at the Rosemount Restaur
ant, given bv Cheney Bros. AuxU- 
la^^Dept. He was presented with

The postponed meeting of the 
Dauj^ters of liberty No. 17, LOU, 
will be held in Orange Hall tonnor- 
row nl:.1it at 8:30. Following the 
hue! news meeting a Christmas 
piity-fbr .dhiidnait m sehsn ind 
guOTts will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Brie Modaan and 
young sons, Gilbert and Kenneth, 
have returned to their home in 
Maywood, N. J., after spending the 
Chrlshnas weekend with Modean's 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Modean, and 
the family of his brother-in-law 
and birtar, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood

W o d M ft
OHmt

Mrs. Lena R. Doeiing, 104 FtnS 
tford HiSt, entered Hartford 

day for surgery.
tospital to-

Advartiaement—
Resolve to use New Model Laun

dry and Dry Cleaners more in 
1005, and irouraelf lees. jtfC  Green 
Stamps. M M -m s.

\
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Cardiac Screening Results 
Announced byPr-, Lunclberg

• ’;i; \

Inhalator Aids 
Stricken Man

BetrodiBd
ji. II ■ I >|ii

Dr. George A. F. Lundberg, 
piesident of the Manchester Heart 
Am i ., announced the preliminary 
findings from the cardiac serMn- 
Ing examination of'the Manchester 
High School senior class.

TUe rmults from the Nov. SO, 
I>ec. 7 Slid Dec. 14’ examinations 
were as follows: Total junmbcr of 
examinations, 193; kuspeoted car
diac findings, 2; other findings, 0; 
cases reqiurlng addltionaL iqU0iW-.' 
up through prlva^ physicians, 18.

This type of screeniig examina
tion is one of the first to be carried 
out by a heart association in Con
necticut It promises to offer a 
type Of positive local program that 
^  be studied by other heart as- 
^SMiations in Comecticut and the

Engaged

United SUtea.
 ̂ Geneslted Groops

there was a great deal of pre
liminary. planning for the cardiac 
screening examination by the mem- 
bera of the Mancbgster Heart Assn. 
Before the actual screening ex
aminations were given, coostUtants 
from the Connecticut Heart Assn, 
and American Heart Assn, were 
invited to assUt in setting up the 
proper medical administrative pro
cedure iii addition to the medical 
examination itself.

Dr. Lundberg sUted that "Man
chester should be very proud of 
the cooperation received In this 
comfiiunity effort" Hie success of 
this program is a definite credit to 
the 16 doctors, 9 nurses, 5 parents 
and school personnel who vplun- 
teeceA their services and time m 
addition to th» Board of Educauon 
and parents who gave their permis- 
Wo" for the examinations. .

This program highlights Man
chester's concern in the .health of 
its futum citixens and it signifies 
this im m unity’s Interest in solv- 
tng ms own health problems^rals- 
Ing iU health standards through 
total community action in carry'

i
Lorraine Edna Fester

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Foster, 
Avery Street,: Announce the en
gagement of their daugb.ter, Lor
raine Edna, to Robert F. Dobson 
of Norway, Maine, son of Mr.’'  and 
Mrs. Samuel Dobeon.

Miss Foster, a graduate of ElU- 
worth High School, is a spqior at 
the New England Oohservatory 
of Music in Boston, Mass. Her 
finsoe is a student at Bangor Theo
logical Seininaiy, Bangorr Maine. 

An early fall wedding is planned.

Winfield T. Moyer, Dr. William D. 
Stroud, Dr. Harold A Malone. Dr. 
Robert K. Butterfield. Dr. Frank 
H. Horton. Dr. Joseph C. Barry, 
Dr. John Prignano, Dr. Jacob A, 
Segal, Dr. Nicholas A. Marxlalo. 
Dr. Harold J. Lehmus, Dr. Gerard

"&avid ^Johnson Rushed 
To I Hospital; Policy 
Supply Patient Oxygen
Although his coodiUon iS de

scribed as ‘ ‘poor" by officials at 
the Manchester Memoridl Hospital, 
David Johnson, 84, of 124 Spruce 
St., has apother chance at life be
cause of the new inhalator used 
promptly yesterday afternoon by 
the police department.

Johnson’s physician. Or. Robert 
K. Butterfield, said that, while the 
man did not suffer a heart attack, 
but coHapsed from another' ail
ment, he was suffering from a lack 
of oxygen Md adisinatering it was 
the proper'lreatment. '̂^

Police learned if the need for 
the inhalator when Edward
Wlnsler received a (.all frpm the 
Johnson home requesting help,

• Partially Recovers ' 
Minutes ' later police arrived 

there followed by the W. P. QuIsH 
ambulance.' Sgt. George Mc- 
Caugbey and Patrolman John 
Turner immediately applied the in
halator to Johnson who was uncon
scious.

After a Short ^me, Johnson 
partially recovered md was taken 
to the hosidtal in the ambulance 
whUe ‘Tunisr continudd to supply’ 
him with oiragett.

On arrivaTmere he ws.e idaccd 
in an oxygen tMt for which ad
vance arrangemmu n«d been 
made by WinalsrXwhlle tCe other 
policemen were reviving Johnson.

The inhalators, teamed by Clilef 
Herman O, Sdiend^ ‘<ouF most 
valuable piece of life saying equip
ment," cost about |l0C.MCh and 
one is carried in each Oi-uHer,

Up to about a week ago. Only one 
of the devices Ass ai^tllsbls, but 
additional new ones, were revived 
r.t t.)ot tl;r.e. The originnl Inhalktor 
bas been replacied with one ei 
bodying new improvemeits.exd si

Minor'Takes Car, 
Accident FblloWt

Dora Clark Taah Photo.
Bally A. Emery

Mr. and Mre. Philip L. Emery, 
31 Cambridge St., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
MisafMtlly Ann Emery, to Donald 
Brian Bdmondo of Weetfitld, N. J., 
ton of Mr. and Mre. Peter Edmor- 
do, Sr., of RpiekviUe.

Mlaa Emery was grsduatsd with 
honors from Manchester High 
School in Me class of 1951 and is a 
Senior at Mtes College, Lewiston, 
Maine.

Bdmondo was graduated from 
Rockville High School and Tale 
University, where he waa a mem
ber of Alpha Chi Sigma, honoriwy 
chemical fi«tennty. He receivSd 
his Master of Science degree from 
the University of Michigan and la 
employed aa a ivtearch engineer 
by the California Oil Co., Perth 
Amboy, N. J.

No data has been set jo t  the 
wedding. ’

A  15 year old boy was one of 
two drivers arrseted as the result 
of two dKferent auCbmoblle accl- 
denta yesterday, police reported. 
Charged ' with taldng. an' auto
mobile without the owner’s per
mission. Police said he was turned 
over to juvenile authoritlea.

In that accident,,the youth was 
driving a car belonging to Edgar 
Thertault, 81 Unnmore Dr. Ap- 
cordhig to the Investigating of
ficer, Patrolman John Mahoney, 
the boy was being followed by a 
police cruiser and in attempting 
to evade the cruiser, turned the 
car into a parking, lot on Elm 
Street.

The front of thb Theriault car 
rammed Into the', right side of a 
car parked In the lot, belonging 
80 JoMph M. Reister, South 
Windsor, . causing damage to 
Reister’s car Mahoney estimated 
at about 1300. Minor, damage re
sulted tO: the. other, ear, police 
said. . r

In the second accident, a car 
dri'ven by Raymond Chambers, 
Sr., Main Street, Dobsonvtlle, ran 
into the rear of a vehicle operated 
by Frederick Saiftor, 30, of 398. 
School St., as Sartor was turning 
left ' Into a driveway bn Main 
Street just north o f  Hudson 
Strset, polics said.

Both cars wers headsd north at 
ths time of the crash, with result
ing da.nags ssti mated by Inveetl- 
gating Patrolman' Roy Annie at 
about 8400 to the front end of the 
Chambers’ car and about $86 to 
the right rear of the automobile 
Sartor waj driving.

Chambers waa arrsated and 
charged With a Violation of tuleii 
nj the road after Ahnis said the 
driver could offer no 'explanation 
for 4he accident. Police reported 
Sartpr had signaled before making 
the turn., .... -

None were injured in either of 
the accidents, according to police.

GIVE HER

CHANEL NO. 5
available at -  

901 MAIN STREET

44iii~out  the first «teptiMrt nm m m  aim ^ . M*uw, Dr. _Don_A. Oulnaa, Dr. Prior lo this ttmw*pravcntlve heart program aimed 
at reducing the high incidence and 
death rate of 55 per cent from 
heart disease in Connecticut.

Thanks Werfcete 
Dr. Lundberg wiehee to 'thank 

the following, on behalf of the 
Manchester Heart Aean. for their 
personal efforts In Interoat of this 
community:

Dr. Francis W. HoU^ki Dr.

A M Q t^ E L Y  3 DAYS ONLY! 
D O N T MiSS^HESE GIGANTIC SAVINGS

at the raiDGWAY MILLS
WlOtMBOAr^HimSDAYJWPAY

A. B. Sundquist, Dr. Howard J. 
Lockward.

Mrs. Honry Mutrie. Mrs. L. 
Bjorkman, Mrs. Howard Roy, Miss 
Vsronica Stelts, Mrs. belaad- 
Spalding, Mrs. John Dormsr, Mrs, 
Paul B allsier, Mrs. John Cer- 
vlnl. Mrs. Ralph Leander, Mrs. 
Richard Post, Mrs. Samuel Solo- 
man, Mrs. Bernard Hart.

Charles Norwood will give a 
resume of the aseociatiem'e pro
gram on hie regular news program 
over WOTH-TV, channel 18, to
night at 6:30,

occasionally some delt yX because 
there jvss only om. of th«\inhala- 
tore available, but that la not now 
the case. Several others ha*.̂  bsen 
helped with the equipment m the 
past,

BOYS’ any GIRLS*

SixM 4toS.
BOY3* tad GI

DUNMREEI
S i x s a f t o i e .

LADIE& Sisw 9Vt to 11.
NYLON sox 4
GIRI-S*—SixM 3 to 18. A
KNIT JERSEYS 50c

SAVE UP TO 10% AT THE

CHICKEN 
MANURE

The heet soU ceodltteiMr for

$1.00

BRIDGWftYmis
188 MIDDLE TFRE. WEST 

OPEN DAILT

Open Til 9  Every Nifht.
■ FREE PARKING

mepoatlng ter gardens.
Is the ttme to apply.

Now

CARLSON FUNS
Mn-8.«87l

HockviUe
8120,000 Asked'

111 Three Suits
Rockville, Dec.''38 (Special) — 

Civil suits totaIling-4130,000 wers 
fllad this morning In T o l la n d  
County Supsrior Court.

The largest is for 880,000 re
quested .by Arlene I. Negro of Bol
ton against David G. Ntgro and 
Michael Peace also of Bolton aa a 
result of an automobile, accident 
Jan. 16, 1954.
' : Josephine Polakcvlch of Hebron 11 
is seeking 820,000 damages from 
Sol Bklar and Levine A Levine of 
Colchester for a Feb. 18 coUlslon 
and Ruth Brown of Andover is 
seeking a similar amount from EH' 
tsrpriae Stores of Wlllimarttic for 
iajurisa allsgedly suffsrsd in a 
fall.

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNiR 
SO IVICI

CALL
m i-94548

WILUAMS 
OIL SERVICE

• • o u f iY y f ,  P f  r m o i iR f i fs
Colorful, Clodii

k it c h e n ;  lATHROOWL i 
UUNPRYs MIAKPAST NOOK

ROTS’
Mtea 7 t« 9H.

NYLON SOX

Far $1.00

HEATING and Air Conditioning

MAKE ANY HOUSE & i.

No matter how pretentious a house may be—iwithout year 
round comfort it’s not a home. G>E Heating and Air con- 
ditioninf—when inatafled and serviced by our qualified staff 
— ĝivc complete and laatipB satisfaction. CaU ua anytime 
for free estimate o n ’‘Gomfortinp” your home.

OIL SERVICE
S41 RROAD

PRE-INVENTORY

S A L E
Starts Tuesday 28th

Large Mark - Downs

WEDDING BOUQUETS 
CORSAGES - FUNERAL DESIGNS 

NCEMENTS - CUT FLOWER^

flo w ers BY W IRE-
621 HARTFORD RD. PHONE MI-9-7700

;^;I^PUSTKm E
piM ik well Mte/..e(M« 

.fMriMiwRt beeuly If  yeer heme* 
feey ie cleaa»w ill eef tracki . 
<*«• #r fed*. Meey new. heew8< 
All eelerele eheeaefrem is iM e  
er merhleised pePeme.

3 9 c  . Sq. Ft.  ̂ ^

The
W. G. Glenney Co.

336 North Main Street > -  
Tel. MI-9-5253 

Manchcatcr

for

cusiNC wr
SAVERanges ^

Refrigerators
Washers
Radios
Phonograph's ; 
Records 
Irena 
Toaaten 
Perea 
Heaters - 
Heating i^ ’da 
Waffle Bakers

' i

Buy Now 
Low Prices

OPEN TUESDAY M d THURSDAY UNTIL 9 PJd. 
WEEK DAYS UNTIL 5:30 INCL WEDNESDAYS

Potterton’s
MaBehaater*a Largeat TaltTMen, Radi*. Rccori 

and AppHanre StoiF
ISO Center Stret (Comer oY Charm)

PtMity of Fine Parking

THE 'S5 J>ACK«IDS
: ARE-CO M IN G  v . ;

A U  V.4 MOTORS —  NO SntlNAS —  A U  NEW STYUNO

EVERY USED OM IN OUR STOOK IS SOINR OUT TINS WEEK

No “Us,” “Ends,” or iluts* ournwY
GO

JUST CHECK THESE CARS AND PRICES
. YEAR —  MAKE TYPE Eottlpment WAS SALE

t U C i PA6KA8D SEDAN LOADED $ 3 S 6 f $251457
195S CHEVROLET SEDAN BEL Am  

LOADED ^ V t 7 5 $1392JI$
1152 8UI0K 2 * D O d R l o a d e d•y

$ 1 6 7 5 $i25ijr
1153 PAOKfiRD ^ a n LOADED $1tMjl$/
1952 CHEVROLET SEOAN R. *  H. $ 1 2 7 5■r”* $93M|
1152 MERCURY H m r4  T«|»• R. *  H. $ 1 5 7 5 $tl7MI
1951 PACKARD. SEDAN l o a d e d $ 1 $ 9 $  . $H5Mi
1952 FORD H o n I T o p LOADED $ 1 6 7 5 $12ltJ9
1959 OHEVUOLET 2*D O O R R. A H. 1 $ 5 7 5 $I1IJ9
1951 STUDE8AKER, _ -f

SEDAN R. A H. $$3MI

EASY TERM S-UP TO  38 MONTHS TO PAY

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00
*47 STUDnAKlR '47 MUCK '47 OLDS -

New Paint $19t $7».00
'  Good Motor FULL PRICE FULL PBICE
Ne Ouh Down Ne ento IkMon Ne Oidt'’D«wn

’4t PACKARD
SEDAN
$ l 9 t

No Ckish Down

RDCKYtLU K dA ^  |A|£OTTViUJ^Tn^ 

Nait t« Yiffwer's

» 1

Average Daily Net Press Ran 
Far ths Waok B fis i 

Dm . tR  1M4

11,506
'  Memhsr of Ow AnOlt 

B o n n  of Ctrouletloe
Mmnehort^  ^  € ily  of VlUogo Charm

VOL. LXXIV. NO. 75 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES IN TWO SECTIONS)

Thff Wdffthdr" i ••
9 b u e 4 n ie fD .8 -.W d M M

. doMer, rnhi laie tsaighi- letp,
M-aO, OoMar. tohs «hMfeae^‘
High 49df. , , Caidee TM
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At Orphans * Home 
Spurs O u st^  Bid

Hartford, Dec. 29 (/F)—Thevfound that a ,23-yaar-oid, 200-
State Welfare Dept., charg< 

,;̂ ing that orphans wero thrown 
: against walls and whipped 

''"‘ with^ l̂eathfr belts as punish- 
;ment, has asked Gov. John 

l̂iodge to fire the superih- 
’ tendent of the NOw Haven

attsndant once twisted 
boy’s arin until it broka beesuss 
ths boy had gottsn out of line.

Ongged Bay Across Roms
.Ths same Attsndant, Houston 

said, dragged another boy acroA 
the dining room -floor and hurled 
him against-the wall because the 
boy swore at the table. HoustoniCkiunty Temporary Home for said the boy suffered *a conciis-

jChildren.
Ths charges wero made yester

day in a report to Lodge, who steps 
down so. Governor Jtn. 5 to Abra
ham A. Rlblcoff. The report was 
written by former Welfare Com- 

-mlasloner Howard Houston, who 
'.resigned last week ■ to accept a 
'U- 8. Government post in India.
I Houston told Lodge that Fred 

. -llUckels. superintendent of the 
/'■^ome, in West Haven, should be 
— ^ ep t on no. longer  ̂"than is abso- 

'(utely necessat^*’ because a Wei- 
;.faro Dept. ' invesUgation showed 
■Btlckels is "grossly unable to msn- 
;;kge the home."

Houston said hia investigators

Sion.
Stickels.hss denied the charges, 

many of which Houston said wers 
based on rompltlnts of two former 
employeA.

Houston said the ChUd Welfare 
League of America will conduct a 
full-scale investigation of the 
home, where state wards are 
housed until they ran be accommo
dated In private homes.

New Haven County's three com
missioners who have charge of the 
home say they Have decided not 
to diamisa SUckala until the Wel
fare Leag*:# completea Its InveaU-

(Contlanad as Fags Four)

A sks^Seat 
A sia  A im s

Professor Tags 
Sen. McCarthy 
Leftist Agitator

New York, Disc. 
Visreck, yrofesimt̂

29 ' (FI—Peter 
f f  Amsrtcan

(OoMtianeg OT Page Tkiee)

htatanrit Jilto’llaJOoik*R 
sdys he would classify 8eh. Jom m  
McCarthy (Jt-Wla) aa Vthe most 
radically and inatlhctively laftlsi 
dynamite In Americaii Kbtbry 
sfilce the LW.W, (Industrial m rk - 
era of the World),’’ ,■

He clarified that aateihent by 
saying he waa "confining myaelf to 
native American g r o v ^  and not 
to alien ImporUtlonfllke Orntmu- 
nlsm."

WfiBhln^on, Dec. 29 (/P)—Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) said 
today ha 18 ieeking a seat on the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee in the hope of influencing Eisenhower administra- 
tion policies in Asia which he regards aa. "disastrous." A 
position on the committee, wouldf. 
give McCarthy a naw forum In 
^ ich  to argue for tougher meat- 
urea agaiitet Communist China 
than the administration has thus 
tar baen willing to adopt.

McCarthy has said he plans to 
step up hla campaign for auch 
measures.

* ' Chaaoes 8Um
‘ Nb Rarabllcan vacancy on the 
Snoreign Relations committee Is In 
erbapect, and McCarthy conceded 
JO .newsmen that hia. chances of 
wionlng. a saRt ara sHm. . .Ru t he 
said that to'attain one.' he •firwlB- 

to give up his .place on the 
cOveM Appropriations commit
tee. He serves also on the Rules 

Knd Government Operations com
mittees.

The Wisconsin'Senator said he 
has asked the GOP Committee, on 
Committees, which handles such 
aaaignmentv to arrange a switch.
This group is headad by Sen.
Bricker (R-Ohlo),': who-aaid in a 
telephone interview from Ohio 
that he knows of no one on tĥ
Foreign Reiatioiui committee who 
will ask to get off.

The GOP membership on the 
Foreign Relations group is due to 
be reduced by one when Demo
crats onranlxe the Senate next 
week.' One present Republican 
member. Sen. Ferguson (Mich), 
was defeated in November. Thus 
no GOP. changes appear in proa-,

■P«ct. ...... ■
McCarthy could not by himlMlf 

u-range' with ' imme colleague to 
Avap, his: -seat on the Appropria
tions committee for one m  For
eign Relations. Senate aeniority 
governs committee aaaignmanta; ■

Aocosod Eiaeahower
McCarthy on Dec. 7'lMued a 

•Utement accusing ' PreRident 
Eisenhower of ’% shrinking ^ow  
bf weakneaa” toward world Com
munism. A number of the Bepa- 
tor’a frienda baclied the Pibsldent 
ind aaid they did not agree with 
McCarthy.

of these waa , Gem'^an»ir 
A. )^)n_Fleet,'‘f6fm(er 8th Army 
d^mandfr in Korea., Van Fleet 
Withdrew from an organisation of 
McCarthy backers which had^een 
formed - primarily to oppose Sen
ate coisure of McCarthy. The

. Not Faaclit Type'
In a speech lu t night before the 

annual convention of the American 
Historical A ^ . ,  the Pulitzer prise- 
winning ppotKiar described ife- 
earthy U  "not the Fascist type 
•>“ 1 (ho type of left-wing anarchist 

'w®*'' " ’**̂** * sincere hatrod for 
eve/ythlng venerable and patri- elan." -
He said Uberala have been inef

fective against McCarthylam be- 
cause they have fallen into ’’over- 
s^U flad aUreotyper," seeing. Mc
Carthy as "the big bad wolf of 
Faaclepj.”

"la he not, rather, 'ao dangerous 
to American liberty jtist because 
,,,h e  dOA''not fit that textbook 
stereotype ?’»Vkrec asked.

."TKr conventional view., for ex
ample, would expect a movement 
so intolerant to bei first of all antl- 
SemiUc:,„but, as o(itow , it con
founds Liiierat'expectiitiona by re
fusing to bs ao and'by instead di
recting the most.euKitlmial^its 

tire symfc  ̂ of
ShglAnd^^antTHarvard.” • k.

"I view McCsrthyism as ao dan- 
gerouMy reducUv* to America be- 
cauae it is so different from Fas
cism and from analogies in Eu
rope." Vlersck said. - 
, Vlersck said it waa-’!|by infalirc'

(Conttonsk an Pngs Two)

t

Ike to Ask
.\

Increase in 
Postal Pay

AuguaU, Gfi., Dec. 29 (/P) 
— President Eisenhower will 
send «' speQtkl meseage to 
Congress Jan. 11 recommend- 
ing increases for federal 
Civil Service workers and 
postal employes.

Another special mssaagt will be 
sent to Cipltol Hill Jan. 13, the 
little White House announced, out
lining a prograut of increased pay 
and benefits fur members of the 
Armed Services.
. The seconu •neseage will aiao 
deal.with the new reeerva pibgraifi 
outlined recently by Secretary ot 
Defense Wilson.

The new militr.ry manpower pro
gram provides for exteneion ot the' 
draft law beyond ita expiration 
date next summer and for a new 
arrangement under which a limited 
number of teen-age youth could 
elect to take fix months of training 
instsad of waiting for ths draft.

The six montlu trainees would 
be- liabts for 9 ^  years of reserve 
service afterward. Those youths 
who are drafted for two yeafs 
would be' required—as they are 
now—to take reserve training for 
Six years after discharge.

Wilt Prevent Evasion 
• In tliis connection, the new pro
gram contemplates measures to 
prevent evasion of reserve obliga- 
tleasr. -Although- present law. jn.r 
quires draftees to take reserve 
training afte. they return to civil
ian life, there is no enforcement 
provision.

Jofnes C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, told reporters the 
propoaals for Cfivll Service pay In
creases and adjustment of job 
classifications would add about 2(>3 
million dullara a year to present 
payroll costs. "

This figure Is about 5 per cent 
or  the present payroll for classi
fied Civil Service workers, he said.

Hagerty did not provide, any fig
ures on the increases being con
sidered for employes of ths Poet 
Office Dept, and memliers ot the 
armed forces.

He did say, however, that the 
admlnlatr:2tlon sUU feels that any 
increases for postal workers 
should corns from increased postal 
rates, and that any IsgialaUon 
would. ̂ Include provision for such 

, „  : ■ - . ..
Hagerty declined to say whether 

Bisenhow î- Roqld ..fecommand a 
one-cent increase in the rate for 
first class mail, ’ ringing the seal
ed letter rite to four cents. Con
gress, balked at this last ysir,

Elsenhower vetoed' a pay hike 
Mil for Civil Service and postal 
worktrs last August because It did 
not contain provision for postal 
rate increases.,

Holds Position
At that time thi President said 

the acQustmenta and pay increases'

Assembly Near Final Vote 
On Arpiing W est Germany
GOP Hopes™ 
In ’56 Tim  
T o B u ^ e t

Washington, Dec. 29 (/P)— 
Sen, Dworshqk (R-Idaho) said 
today President Eisenhower’s 
federal budget proposals next 
month may determine wheth
er or pot the Republicans win 
the 1956 election.

‘:T1is Republican" made a solemn 
pledge to curtail federal Spending 
and lialance the budget aa soon as 
passible," Dworshak aaid in an in
terview'. "This will be the Isat 
chance t<> do eo before the voting' 
in the 1958 election."

. Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey said on D SC . S  it would net 
bs possible to bslancs the budget 
in the fiacal year Which etarta next 
July-Ir Ha did not forecast the aiM 
of the prpapective deficit

The most recent estimate for 
the year which ends next June 30 
ia that the government will wind 
up abCK't 4X billion dollars in the 
r^ , Tliat would compare with 
deficits of about 3 'billions in the 
year earlier and 9*4 billioos in the 
year before Jhat.

Dworshak, who haa*served on the 
House Appropriationa OmimlUee 
and la now a member of the com
panion group in the Senate, <mid 
he loelieves the new session of Con
gress must bring federal spending 
and income into balance.

He said he is confident a balance 
could be reached "without impair
ing our national security and pre- 
paredaS()ft_or curbing, necessary 
fedsnn services and functions.”

A simitar call for pruning out all

/

Slain Rector and Suspect

Dr.'Benjamla H. Blss^, left, 59, aeeletaat rector of Ustorio eM 
S t Peter’s Episropal Uiweh la Philadelphia and formerly ef Hebron.

found slain Dec. 38. ia hla apnrtment after police pried 
J»n*«a Morrioen, right, 38, former eoavlct from wreckage ef tke mla- 
leterip fordga automobile on a downtown Philadelphia street. Pollre 
m M p r. Bieeell had been brntally beaten and poeiriMy smothered by 
a bed pUtewr. Morrtsoa, mdsr poMoe gnard In n heeplhJ. vriw qnoted 
by police ns snying he didn’t rememherwvhnt hnd hnppensd before the 
Occident (AP Wirephoto).

Snow Traps 2,000
in Texas

By HARVEY HUDSON
Paris, Dec. 29 (/P)—The French National Assembly groped 

in dtscussionii today toward its final decision a b ^  the p i^  
Jem of West German rearmament. The deputies convened for 
the showdown on the fate of both the Western Defense Al
liance and Premier Kerre Mendes-Franw’s govenunent. 
T here appeared little choncS of a vote ti^dre mi&iight (S 
pjm. EST) as speaker after speaker took thAetond. It deemed 
iinlikeiy that Mendee-France would be able to  moke hia find 
appeal for support until after the dinner receos. Depending 
oh developments, he might be able to start apeaking around 
10 p.m. (4 p.m, EST). ------------- -—'—— .... ........

A heavy pblice force stood guard 
outside the assembly to prevent 
any mam demonstrations, while the 

jiSRiitlea .xame to . U y - ded aten' 
which they have delayed for four 
years.

Andie le Troquer, resplendent in i 
white tie, boUed shirt and tailcoat,! 
sat In the Prosldent'e citair on 
platform to guide the debate.

Promler Mendes-Frai^ce sat tnj New Hope«JM8,«_Dob, 29 
the center of the first, row of Ihe; /2p v _ A „  A|r Fnrce F te n *  
auditoriuxA with ,,many of Wei 
ministers alongside him.

Twe Votes Scheduled
The depdti^ ha^ been called on ing at least eight oad pOS-

Eight Mea Die 
A T O P  Rails 

t]|Moimtaiii Top

unnecesaary spending came yester
day from Rep. Cannon (D-Mo), 
who u*in be chairman of thh Hours

T v  By THE AS80CIATEII PRESS <-
An aotimatad 2,000 motorists were stranded in North Texas 

lost night in a winter atoim-that battered parti o l  Oklahoma, 
(Gon^uetf'«i‘ Page 'iSiroety-iihf)'|KahsaB,'*1̂ x88'And Missouri. ’Therp wete no report* (if/gxi

treme suffering among the stranded motorii^ but Texas
c<mnted one exposure death CL 
Snyder in 'IVeat Texas and to the 
south of the worst-hit area.

Luther Ediiuindson, 85. waa < 
found today in hla field and died 
later of what doctors said was e.x-j 
posure, He had been lost over-

(Contlaned «n Page'Throe)

M o rs^ UrgesI 
M inim um  Pay 
O f $1 an Hour

Starts U. N. Mission 
T o See Chou Tom oirow

United Nations. N. T.. Decr 29 
(8’)'--O ag Hmmarakjold't U.N. 
misiUon to Red Chi^—seeking 
freedom for 11 U.S. flisra and other 
UJf.' personnel held captive there 
-Hfeta underway tomorrow after- 
neon.

Accompanied by a top political 
adviser and ether aides; the U.N. 
fecrotary General will board a 
superconirtaUatiDn of the U.8. Mlli-"’" 
thry Air Transport Service 
(MATS) .at New York’s IdlewUd 
J îrport. ■(

'Bto|>piag en route in London, 
New Delhi, Canton and Peiping,' 
Hammnrakjold ptaas to (xrnfer with 

'M tiah Foreign Seerotasy Anthmiy 
Sldemand Indian’s Prime Minister 
Nehru before he meets Red CAiineae 
I^temler Oiou En-lai in Peiping.
.:T Arrives Jaa--4 ar 5 
'rHe axpects to arrive in Peiping 
Mr Jan,. 4 or 5. traveling Oy Ike 
^ S .  Army plane’ to London, by. a 
-Blitiah government aircraft to 
Iftw Delhi, and by In<han govem- 

plana to Canton.,
‘ HamrnonkJoM has told cor- 

rvepondenta be wants to .be back 
at V ^ . headquarters by Jan. 15 
to begin ptitoefnr for the world 

stifle aepfarenca next sum- 
authorixed by tho UJf. An- 

1y ' tmdar President Btean- 
r« htemo-Seeipenca program.

h i ere Wâ q mtaa§

.Jo tm tlL d d L ,
is OM O t tktoo Anwieeae ro- 
portad hsM hi a terim  primn 

•a ha

AmdiSia'  artunmi ( 1  (JQP —  » - -

Washington. Dec. 39 (#)-^an. 
Morse - (lnd-0re) predicted today 
that Congreiw next year will, boost 
the 7S-cent ho'urly .minimum wage 
and said he will fight for ah iq- 
crease.Bt Uust to |1 .

Morse :<afd in m  interview he 
will Rael- ^1*0 to have. the Fair 
Lat^r Standards Act applied to all 
Americaa v/orkera. Many are now 
exempt, Including aH those Whose 
jobs, do hot dlrec'lly involve. Inter-  ̂
state Ckimmerce. About 24 million 
workers are covered now.

Mitchell Backa Hike 
Secretary of Lalxir Mitchell has 

(■•ome out for an Increase. President 
Elsenhower, at a Dec.-15 Hews con
ference, repeated what he Raid a 
year ago—that he is convinced 
there should ,be'a hike When the 
econorn" ia exputdiqg. He added 
he waa not sure this ia such,a time.

Some informed congroaaional' 
sourcee,. however,- 'Raid today. they 
expect the President t6 a(^ Con
gress to raipe'the :75>cent mini
mum fixed in 1949 and to broaden 
coverage. These sources aa.''t the 
propof^ Increase might be to 85 
or 90 cents an hour.

A bOMt of that slxe. would just 
about bring the minimum v^ge 
into line with a 12.9 per cent in- ■ 
crease in the cost of living since 
1949 ' -

Sen. Hiu <D-Ala). alated'ib 
come chairman of the Labor Com
mittee when Democrats o^aalSe-. 
'the. new Senate next week,, has 
spoken favorably of ah, increase

(CanttaRsd en Pnge Two)

Ju ry  T ies 10 Men 
Q T lo t  in Jersey
Hadcenanek, N.J., Dec. 29 tP*— 

:A Befiett Cpuifty grnnid jury haa 
returned four indictments naming 
five men and five “Jedm Does" on 
conspiracy ehargea in an alleged 
Mot to MB an AFL Seayim aS 
Union oiOcial. 1 

AmoSig' the 1 -) men Indicted by 
tke panekyesterday waa Ray Vt^te' 
of Tampa. Fla- another oqictal of 
tke unkm. whir alrendy haa been 
charg^ ^ tk  conspiring to murdek

Moatvalo. i

Tito ;Ex-Friend 
Seen Arrested 
For Betrayals

Belgrade, Yugoelnvln,. Dee. 29 
(P)-—A gorornment spokesman . 
today aoensed some Roman 
Cntkellc. and SerMna Qrtkodox 
Clergymen of supiiortlng VaMI- 
mlr Dedijer, n fallea ewe-ttme 
Yugoslav Communist leader In 
tke hope ke would split the 
party. tt
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Dec. ,29-
—'(nadtmlr , Dedijer, former 

close friend and biographer of 
.Pnaldent Tito \who has been aC- 
*cuaed of betraying hia country, 
w u  unavailable to newsmen to- 
day. ’There waa ypeculatldn that he 
mayhlready beOnder arrest.

Parliament 'ttat night removed 
DeiUjer’a JnimUnlty as a' deputy 
and ordered h(Jn tried on criminal 
charges. The motion waa adopted 
unanimoualy amid applause from 
the chamber.

Foreign newsmen who went to 
Dedijeris home to hear- hla aide 
of the atory were turned away.ky 
Security Police. Although It Was 

PJn., police said the husky 
40-yeqr^ld veteran of partisan 
fiShting againat the. Axii powers 
during World War H was asleep.

The house was darit. Neither 
Dedijer nor hiw -vcife could" be

’ (^onttnurd oa Page Faur)

night in ll-degrCe weather. 
Large Cltlea Isolated 

Snow still fell at Tulsa and 
Kansas City early today and marc 
snow was predicted at Ksnsas 
City by nightfall.

Franco Weighs 
Spain^s Future 
W ith Don Juan

Madrid, flfiain, Dec. 39 (P)t— 
Ganeraliaaimo Franciaep’ Franco 

Further north. Fort Scott. Kan., and Don Juan of Bourbon, preten-

utoay ror talks which may decide 
the future of the Spanish

waa buried nnder 17 Inches of 
eifow «and âll̂  traffle halted nw. 
cept for a few trains which w?r# 
riinning later Eight and nine- 
inch ' snows were . common from' 
Fort Scott south into Okiidio.YiR 
and Texas, ahd through south
western Missourli ;

While the storm ŝnarled traffic 
and caused Inconvenience and dis
comfort. it broke .a long.drouj^t 
and eased' a. critical lubisture .̂eit;. 
uation throughout the'area 

In Texas, :*)’ernon, IClectra Mid 
Seymour opened thelf lipmea.

(Coatiaoed on Page Tweatv-throM

News Tidbits
Called ffen AP Wirai

pismissal Appealed

ear at
1958. M oommrnoui to 
SorgoM Cinmal after 
by tke OhrU Seevtoe 
Iqyalty rsvimr bvMd. le Mbji i i ef

Paul Halt. 
HaU. of

poet of.aae-

MPORaSno^

KentuckyVeberlffa poearTeisewq 
seStek for A4-year-old farmer ac-' 
bused'of Mbushlng Sherman Col- 
Una tHoryy before OiUlns wife was 
•hot to -deatk.^  . .  Fouf  greater 
Bqston men ' Have . rolueed to 
aaswer perUhent questiona asked, 
by Massa^usetta ^ m e- OcSbmls- 
aion, . -

AUanlic doctor Mftera stroke 
while aUempting to revive Woman 
patient in patient’s home and later 
dl> tn hla wife's arms . . . Fifty- 
liva-year*<dd British nlghtwatw- 
man will get S8.M9 extra In his 
pay envelope In overtime accumu
lated since M s;' 1962 on - his job. 
.watching garbage dump/

Connecticut attracts .198 sew 
physiciens during past y e a r  
ca i^ g 'lta  riiglatration of doctors 
in aotivo praiMce -to new peak of 
3,400. . . U, S. ..mission in Spain 
has been told to algn ao agroomeat 
governing American marriages 
then until it has been, approved in 
Washington.

Army moves to trine down Its 
sita by taxing in fewer new men 
and culling out some officers and 
ahoitenlng allgbtly active duty 
terais of aome draftees.,. - U. S. 
Ambassador to Italy C3aro Boothe 
Luea arrtvwtrNew York by plane 
and' aaye conditions in Italy are 
nMeh better than they were year 
ag(.
' Americaa Historical Aaaa. Is 

told aeero than half nmney needed 
to build Harry S. Tyumaq Library 
at Independence, Mo.' mas' been 
collected. . . Popk"Tlus XII con- 
timlis hia gradual laeprovonmat 
and takes h)a daiiv automobile ride 
and Vatican' garden walks.

Poliak newspapers received in 
Vienna complain about ommm *in- 
gjreilMte** in rolls la Pniand. . . . 
Oeuit In Dazmotadt. Germnoy 
ntlaa adultery le grennde f er miag 
G enua ehrfl eerraat from Ma gnv-

■

arohy. It w 
iritja '

moa-
wae learned on good

author,”
There was ho official confirma

tion and government apokaamsn 
maintained their atatemanta of 
yesterday that no such meeting 
wsa pMnned. •

Sources close to -Franccro real- 
denew, however, eaid the Spankh 
chief of atate left early this morn- 
ihg to driye,.t<)t4h*.’astat'c of the 
Ctount De" Ruieenads, a leading 
monarchiat, near Die Portuguese 
border. ~  ■

Don Jiian WM reported to have 
arrived therd last .oight and the 
CViunt'a Madrid household aaid lie 
had' gone to the estate.

Reputed telefihone u lls to-the- 
Mtete brought no answer today 
but telephone operotora u ld  theye' 
had bun utraordinary movdmen!.: 
of jsiiumBCjniiblea'fB 
' Mvate sources with stremg 
Monarchist connections uld that 
all‘,minor differences between the 
GeneraUssimo ahd the " Pretender 
had lieen cleared* up. They 
they believed the talks would be. 
a general' discuMion of Spain’s 
future an<r the poeitlon of ' the 
monarchy in thla>futiire.

to vote twice today. An advene 
vote either time would force the 
roaignatloci, of Mendu.-France -and 
might lud  the United States and 
Britain to forge ahead with the 
rearmament of W ^  Germany 
without rupect to France's opin
ion on the recruiting of a half mil
lion Germaiv̂  troops for wutem
defense. _________ ,

The Premier wps expected to 
win,. Jait by ei^. narrower mar- 
giiia titan Monday’s 2S9-35t ballot 
te*(ndniit; the Romr gpvw
Into tin Wurtrxttiim cTfiaty 
ganlutlon.

In theory, no debate can ]il 
a French vote of confldence__ 
tkeHlimtiUu^nur^«plein— tk e l r 
v o tu  The rulu uyD iat only five 
mlnuteo eah be- allowed for each 
explanation, but this rule la inter- 
protsd ao liberally that the talk 
sometlmu gMs on for hours.

The Asumbly miut" decide to
day on two vital quMtIohs:

1—Entry o f West Germany and 
Italy into an expanded Western 
European ,Uni<m. This w u  turne  ̂
down by tha Aassmbly u rly  last 
Friday, 380-259, but U e n d e s -  
Fcance brousht it up again u  a' 
haw htlr and hopes to get it ap
proved this Ume.- 

3 Final action on tha admis
sion of W ut Germany into NATO, 
approved Monday In an article-by- 
artlcie vote. Today’s tiallot will be 
on the bill u  a whole.

Adds ProvtsieM
When Mendu-France stibnqtted 

Ms new bill oo the enlargement ot 
the WEU after his Friday defut. 
ha wrots in. pcovisloiU for a con- 
sMtattoh with parliament before 
any increase In the armed forem 
of WEU nfembers. .

At- the opening of this after
noon's seuion, Leon Noel;' a De 
Gaullist who first had propoeed the 
idea, suggested that this section 
of the-blit should be aupproesed. '. 
T h i s  roVerul seemed imme- 
diately to.,create k greater spltij 
of optimtm'.that Mehdee-FrancR 
would-Win ou^ today. '

Gen. Adolphe Auraeran, an In
dependent violently oppoecd to 
German rurmament, w u  the first 
deputy to take the spukeriS'stand.' 
He complained that the govern
ment te trying to fo «e  the Aasem- 
bly to change, its mfhd on an issue' 
which it had sUready decided with 
full knowledge of the situation.

Aumeron aaurted that the 
throaU of France's Allies to go

Boxcar smashed into a moun- 
j tain top near, here todajr, kill- 
’ ing at (east eight' and fk»> 
aibly nine occupento. Th«rR 
were two survivors.
- The big CUP w u  flytng ftnet 

Sesmrt Air jOroa Base, nser 
Smyrna. Tenn., t»  Brookley Air 
Force Bau, Mobile. <

Will ktrckle, Huntovilla 
T|mu. reporter who vront to the 
crash Mte In raugh, ‘wonded eeua- 
Uy south ot here, said ke Isocnsil  
from military au^horltiea tkere ot 
the cawony Rst,
_ 'Tke'TyTnWl '
ridge, scattering burned, tsristsd 
wreckage over an area of 258 
yards. Partly-opeiiad parachnts* 
around the edgu toM where the 
occupants had tried to aeeape 
duth by jumping.

The body of one nuui, traitiag en 
open parechute, was found amaah- 
ed o n e  rock.

ihe plane w u  from the 314Ui 
Troop Carrier Command beoid at 
Sewart Names of dead and aur- 
vlvora wero withheld pending nch 
tice of next of kin. . r-

Cnuae'of the crash had not bean 
determined.

The cra^. occurred on Shin 
Point east of HuritaviUe ia north- 
cut'Alabamm

Mra. WUl D. DaVla. who lived 
on a farm near Spin Point, said a 
sheet of flame which lit up the 
countryside accompanied tha 
crash. '[

Spain w u  oncially declared a" akant^V>tBl the rearmament of
Weet Germany were ipvanlngtess. 
He contended , the defense of 
Europe could not be organised 
without the aid of France. .

Edouard Rer)iot, the 82-yur- 
oW honorary president o, the As-

(ConiUniied u  Pago Twenty^Sfeiee) MCWitiniMd u  Page Twoaty-throe)

monarchy without a/king after 
popular roferendiun tn 1847 v/htch 
gave an overwhelming majority tn 
favor of return of this crown. At 
that time, machineiy w u  u t  up 
for the naming of a royal hair to

New Look m Social Security 
To Aid 10 Million Persons

(EOl’TOR’S NOTE: New rheagea j and Survivors Insurance ' (OASI)
system for the Srot ttme—farm 
operators. |ana taboren, domutic 
workers u d  salf-employed arclti- 
tsets. enginurs, accountants and 
funeral directors on a rompulfory 
basis; stats u d  local government 
employes and clergymen on u  
tiooal basis. After IS months’ cov
erage. many U  theu win be 
eligibla for boaefita for tka first 
time.

The nsw law also lacreaau ben
efits for everyone In the system

la the Serial Security Laws, 
arodlately aReeftag mere than 
mtOilMi persene, take etiect Jaa. 
TklShi the first ef twe atertoe u -  
pielatng theu chaagu.)

By CHARIJM F. RARRETT 
'Washington, DeC. 39 (Pk-N ew 

Year's Day brings a new look to 
the hatloa's vast program of re
tirement benefitofor-tM aged and 
pf dutk benefits to widows and 
aurvtvlag childru of wage earners.

Sooner or later, this new look-— 
embodlod in umendments to the 
Social Security Law takiag effect 
Jan. 1—will affect tbe po^ketbooka 
'of labrs than nine out of, 10 Amcr- 
leaps. It virtonUy futfiUs the lonff- 
Ume dream ef Social' Security 
p liicre - rotlrewfitt

The new layr
the

(soma Increu u  took effect In.Oc-. 
tober), increesu taxu far wme. 
and previdu rnew advantagu for 
YniUtue df diubted emrkera and 
ter ether, millions who eraat to 
tontoiuo acoM woili aAd atUl draw 
retl^enumt haaeffta.

iaUaws on Cffplanarien at

J

(Omtihued en Png* Terwty-three)

BuUeliiis
from the AP Witw

STOCK MARKET CUMBS 
New York. Dec. 39 

Stock Market moved 
amartljLtoday to. the i 
U ifil of uausoally buvy tradr 
tag. The upeurge. aut 
stocks, ahead f l  and 81 a 
with tlfe but galM hrihg i 
by the steela. a|rcrmftai u ppers, 
rhemteala and sows asatten pie- 
tnru at tke eppraoek ef the 
ffaal hour. . .

PARTIAU-y PUUEO 
New York, Dec. 99 (A —•Ar

thur Godfrey has repeided tedny 
in hare Sred amther ban of hw 
hired haaihf * thnugh enly 
Rally. Larry. Puto. 
ahowmaa, w u  saM to hove been 
ousted from his Jeh u  piedneer 
of sae ot Godfrey’s Shews be*. 
cause lie became engaged to Hn 
slagUig star. .Marten 

tne i t  yenn bis Jnaler.
24# AUPO DEATHS SRRN 
Chlengo, Du. 29 «d>—Thp 

Nattonal Baiety Cennefl tadOF 
predicted pMtor veMela acridanla 
win ru t  214 Uvu daring too 
New' Venr weekend.

MCGINNIS SERB MERGER 
Springfield, Maes,, Dec. W m  

Patrick B. MoQinnta.-pieridmS 
of the New Havu RaUrond, la- 
dlcUed today ameger of too Hew' 
Haven and he Besten A 
rnllrendn nronid be i 
ehe day bat added

FrVB CHILE AXSIOaf U m  , .  
Santinge,. Ghlhv.Dae, 2i  

Five CMlenn Air Feaee 
srore klHed todiqh
ttagn Alihaan. 1' .'•f

-------■ ■_______ '̂1 i k
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